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PhoIo by JOHN HElD ERitoloRnNw FlECOI'I)

Meridith Mulcahy steps behind a voting partition Tuesday to cast her ballot during the
Northville Public Schools bond Issue totalling $70.67 million. Voters soundly rejected
both proposals.

Proposal II~=U06 L New Construction, field house

000 i1FAitBOND TOTALYES 2.922
TOTAL NO 4.006

Voters reject two school bond proposals; district officials regroup
~
'NO'
Seventh .'
Elementary
School
'~ Proposal Iloses
decisively; parents,
kids face possible
redistricting

2,875
4,063

TOTALYES-.:=~_
TOTAL NO_~~_

'By Victoria Mitchell
RECOAO STAFF WRITER

With two small children in tow.
Northville resident Amy Story

braved cold tem-
peratures on
election day to
support
Northville
Public Schools.

"I'm a prod.
uct of North\ille
Public Schools.
and 1 thought it

was my duty to vote," she said. "I
live in the city and my children
....illgo to North\ille schools."

But Story's Tuesday mission
didn't reflect the lIl3SSeS.

Unofficial results indicale near·
Iy 59 percent of \'Olers cast "no"
ballots for Proposal I. a S25.24
million bond request

.,The def~ denied distri£!.~
dils the opportunity to' ~
and de\-elop property; consuuet a
school; acquire and install technol-
ogy; and build a playground at the
sileo

School officials said the pr0-
posed 92,8M-square·foot school
was scheduled to open for the
2007-08 school year. Doing so is
now a near impossibility. they said.

Northville Public Schools
Assistant Superintendent for
Administrative Services David
Bolitho said e\'en if the 5e\'enth
elementary school bond returns
and passes in August, the likeli·
hood ofa 2007 opening is slim.

Mcan~hile, school officials ~ill
begin investigating altemati\'CS to
house more than 600 new kinder·
garten through fifth grade students
expected to enter the district in the
next five years.

Altemathes include redistrict-
ing. increasing class size and using
portable classrooms.

"We're going to ha\e to find a

YES: 2.876
(41,40/.)
NO: 4.063
(58,6%)
TOTAL: 6,938

continued on 1M
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enmQsalll:
'NO'
Field house,
Transportion,
Renovations
• 'No'-where to run;
nearly 58 percent
reject $45.43M '
Proposal IIrequest
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By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD SWFWRITEA
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ror Bryan Masi, dreams of
more alhlctic space were squashed

Thesday night.
lime official·

Iy expired when
the Northville
High School
athletic director
heard voters
turned down a
$45.43 million

'. t>"nd propos:1l. rebuffing district-
Iltd.: lmprO\cments, including a
SI i 3 nnllion field house addition
I,' lh.: SI'{ Mile Road building.

I think II is going to be a huge
I:lof.'d a, far as physical educa-
111111,' '1:lsi <;J.id. ~It ilI increase
,'Jr .IN, sizes and i11 directly
.111.:d ,tudcnt learning.

'We IIill not be able to de\'elop .
•m lmpro\cd curriculum the IIC'N • .-J '.
..JJ'lIon \\ould ti:l\i'DCC~~ab~r;~1
do for us, so thcte is a big impac\" ,
on qudent Imin"g." -', . - - -~"1

Unofficial \'oting results indi- f

calC S8 percent oh'Olers cast "no" :
~allots in the Tuesday school elcc- I ':

lion. '
A total of 6.928 residents voted

during the election; 4,006 ballots
were cast against the $45.43 mil·
lion bond.

Money ....'35 the reason cited by
lhose ....iIling to share reasons
behind their no votes. Many said
they couldn't afford a tax
increase.

"I\e Ihoed here six years and
this is the fifth tax increase," said
resident Dave Milligan. hI honest-
ly think they netd all those things,
but the money is too much."

MiIligM would ha\e rather
seen small price tags attached to
district construction projects.

"I ~ould lo\e to have one of
those contracts."' he said,

Includcd in the Proposal II

YES: 2.922
(42.2%)
NO: 4,006
(57.8%)
TOTAL: 6.928
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continued on 1M

Voters have final say: now what?
• Reeling from
ovenvhelming
loss, officials face
critical next steps
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD ST,IJ'F WRITER

Step one for David Bolitho is
lhe same.

Despite the outcome of the
Northville Public Schools
Tuesday bond election. the
assistant superintendent for
administrative services must
find a piece of propeny to build
an elementary school. So he'll
loole for land, knocking on doors
if he must.

School officials said they are
still considering all property
options (or a se\'enth elementary
school defeated Thesday.

ELECTION DEFEAT: Why voters just said 'no'
bond proposals totaling S70.67 million.

The Salem TO\\nship resident and her husband
Dennis remember \lfhcn farms and open land were
exalted Northville qualities.

Sharon said sometimes .enough is enough. Her
husband's message to district officials \\'35 slightiy
different

He doesn't believe now is the right economic
time for school gro ....ul.

"There may be
two aUendance
boundary changes
by 2008."

~ Victoria Mitchell '
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Sharon Deron senr a message ....ith her yote
Tuesday.

"I'm just kind of thinking Northville is kind pf
elite," she said ... It has become more elite when it
once was farmland."

Deroo's message may have been her ollln. but
her 'no' ''Ole had plenty of company.

Voters rejected two ~orthville Public Schools

David Bolitho
AssiWnt SuPtrin/tIldtnl 'Of

Administf2/1Vt SUrtces. NortlM~
• Public Sdloo/$

Voters soundly shot down a
$25.24 million bond to purchase
land, construct the 92,864-
square· foot building and equip
the school.

Bolitho said once 'a site is
secured. the next steps following
the distriCl defeat are:

• Begin analyzing allendance
projections and building capaci-
ties:

• Review allendance bound·
aries for the 2001 and 2008
school years;

• Discuss all options and \'Oter
data;

• Look inlo deYeloping a new
campaign strategy for returning
the proposal to \'oters; and

• Schedule bond meetings.
Determining what was objec-

tionable to voters Thesday will
be on the minds of many school
officials.

Bolitho said possible avenues
include: holding public meet"
ings and commissioning an
EPIC-MRA. sur.ey.

"It will be a bigger time com·
mitment district· ....ide ... he said.

School officials said parents

contblued on 1M· '

can expect interim solutions,
such as increasing class sizes,
adding portable classrooms,
extending bus ride times and
redistricting.

"There may be two allendance
boundary changes by 2008,"
Bolitho said.

continued on 1M

ind ~h:at you're looking for in the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call 1·888·999·1288
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Offici~l1swrapping ~p search {or new city manager
< ,

By Maureen Johnston
ReCOAO SWF WRITER

One of Stl'en candidates could
be named Nonhville's city man-
ager as 5000 IS next Wednesday.

The Northville City Couocil
will begin inlerviewing finalists at
9 a.m. Saturday. They "ill taJk \0
the final lime SWting at 9 a.m.
Wednesday. ,

Last weele, COlJlICiI members
narrowed the list to Stl'en finalists
from the dozen submilled by the
consultant they hired to help them
~place Gary Word.

Nearly 50 people applied for

ON CAMPUS

Grand Valley State
University

Northville residents. Valerie
Bostwick, Kalherine Bradley.
Jeffrey Breaull, Joshua Cassidy.
Samanlha Coole. TImothy
Dallon. Rebecca Darnbrook,
Lauren Denomme, Lauren
Eathome, ~taucccn Emaus, Anna
Griebel. Kristin Kirk. Michael
Kontry. liS3 Moiles, Drew
MOnlgomery, Andrew Peterson,
Elizabelh Ricletts and Kim
Selmtian were named to the (all
2005 semcslerdcan's list at Grand
Valley Slale University.

Wavne State University
Northville resident, Shhani

Agrawal, was named to the fall
2005 semester dean's Ii~t at
Wa)ne Slale Unl\crsily.

WashIngton University
Justin IfOTOY,itz.,of Northville.

was named to the fall 2005 semes-
ter dean's list at Washington
University.

Northeastern University
Northville resident. Christa

Rocco. has been named to the fall
2005 semester dean's list at
Northeastern Uni\crsit)'.

Floors
To
Your
Door

By: Mike Ril.~)'
\l t ." •

Hardwoods Thal .
Beckon

Over !he generations, hard-
wood flooring has pro\ en
itsel( to be an excellent surface
choice for most areas of the
home.

Because the product gener-
ally is finished on-site and so
many species are now 3\'3i1·
able - from maple to bamboo
- the possibililies for pc:rson-
al customization are virtually
endless.

For example. a simple dark
oak installation can be bor-
dered y,;th the same oak (or
another species altogether) in
a lighter finish with dramatic
results. Another \'ariation is to
border lhe room in hard\loood
and inset carpel - or the
reverse.

Any hardy,ood floor can be
enh~ by adding borders,
medallions and comer lreal-
menls. Intricale inlaid borders,
elaborale JJ1J.fquelryand rich
new colors also are popular.

Anaining a deep glossy fin-
ish on-site is possible, but il
requires planning, time and
attention to detail. Sanding
and finishing on-site creates
dust and noise. and there is a
drying period \\ hen the home-
owner will be unable to use
that particular room.

To soh'e lhe problem. a
growing number of manufac-
turers provide pre·finished
flooring as well as laminate
and engineered or layered
....'OOd that provides the hard-
wood look and finish at less
cosl.

$~~IHIII

810·227·4577
248·640·3397

website
www.laurelsinc.com
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the city manager positioo since
Word's January depaquTe to
become village, manager of
Islamorada, Fla., after 14 years as
Northville's city manager.'

The finalists are: Robert
Anderson. City of Plymouth
do\.\lItOWD de\-elopmcnt authority
ellecutive director: Daniel Bishop,
Sterling Heights assistant city
manager; Lynn Markland, Durand
city manager; Sean McBride.
Portage assistant city manager;
Arthur Shumebarger. Milford vil-
lage manager: E. Spaulding
Clark. former Scio Township
SUjl(T\'isor. and Patrick Sullh'3ll.

,

. . .
. .• StarlDI put ',. " '
~ '. Assist3ht City Manager N'lCkie Bateson said stII' was disappoint-
. ed she Js ilot a finalist fOr .NorthviIIe's top ad~ post.

.Bateson'~ ~ lfJd not make the finalist pOol the city council
designated last week: Bateson, YrfIo has seMd as the city's
finance director for the past 11years. said she will remain In
Northville after the council's final city ffianaoer selection. City offi-
cials expect the new city manager to start by April 1:

decide to do sec:ood interviews or
anotber scenario," BalCSOIl said.
"They hope to have somebody OIl
board by the first ,of April",

SteVe Benwd of the 01icag0-
based PAR group bas been baD·
dUng the city manager search
behind-the-sceoes, conducting a
national search. sccccning creden-
tials and checking candidate
backgrounds before submitting
them for council ronsideratioa.

"They hope to
have somebody
on board by the:
first of April. "

'Nick{e Bateson
Intetin City ~

CltYof~
51. Clair city superinlendenl.

11le council set a third sp<:(:ial
meeting (or March 10. if neces·
sary, said Niclde B:tle~on. coun-
dl·appoinled IIllcrim ell)' manag·
er.

After the interviews nellt
Wednesday, the council will
dele rm iDe lhcir lICllt steps. she
~Id,

'11 could be a cleM choice of
one candloate or they mlghl

Maurun JOMston can be
mKh~d at (US) 349·/700. t.tt.
/03. or ria ~-ma;1at mjohn-
ston@gannttl.com.
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• 'Qgeen Bee' _'
author addresses
adultS in free ,-
lecture'March -13
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Sue Campbell knows the (etl·
ing detp in every parents gUI:
"Not. my child."

Whether kids are in a conflict
with a c1assmale or Ihe subjecl of
a teather's attention, tbe
'Northville Youth Assistance
director said parents teod to react
wilh the "Mama or Daddy Bear
renex," immedialely prot.eclive.

Enler Rosalind Wiseman.
The aUlhor, known for her

best-selling "Quten Bees and
Wannabees" book aboul surviv.
ing adolescence, will be in
Northville 1 p.m. March 13 in the
HlIlside Middle School auditori·
urn.

"I'm hoping all moms and
dads consider coming and lhal
educalOrs come, 100," Campbell
said. "Maybe some orus \\ill see
ourseh'es and learn how 10 deal
wilh olher people."

Parental guIdance
Wiseman's leclure and book·

signing are part of a nalional tour
promoting her new b001:, "Queen
Bet Moms & King Pin Dads."

The youlh assislance program
is paying Wiseman's $1,000
speaking fee, Campbell said. A
portion of the $25 hardcover
book sale proceeds after her tall'
wilh go toward the youth assis-
lance music scholarship pro-
gram.

But Campell hopes more than

~"'~'V."~~: ..:~ 0 ..

.1q nps .ftirA"ldJaii Lpd MInes of Perfect Parent World
, 1,.~ ~~. but never assume.

: l: 2, SteP up to,the plate, '
. ,'..3. Be,~ or your social filters when you speak or act. '.
, '" 4. You are,~ a failure as a parentif you don't rescue yourchild

from Mry mlsStep.' , " .
5. Teachers, coaches. and C04:JnseJorsdeserva just as much

respect for working with your children as you do for being the par-
ent . ' :'

6. Your children will not become social misfits if you Ceruse to
buy them the ~ gadget ·Mry other !dd (n schoo( lias,·

, ,.7, FeeUno ble an outsider a1 PTA meetings does not excuse you
from particfpatlon. .
, 8~Know when to speak up~

9. Beopen to problems and solutions.
~. 10. There is more than'one "right" YmJ to parent

money \\ill' fill Northville cof·
fers. She's hoping the discussion
will open a few parents' e)'es.

Wiseman's Hillside SlOp is a
follow.up 10 her visil 1"'0 years
ago when she addressed parents,
teachers and middle school girls
in a series of assemblies.

The same way she tC\'caled the
social hierarchy of "Girl Wodd~
in her 2002 book. Wiseman looks
al "Perfect Parent World," a place
where a few parents set percei\'~
slandards virtually impossible 10
achie\'e,

"She gh'es you real·life exam·
pies of how to empower your
kids to do Ihe right thing and bow
to do the right thing yourself,"
Campbell said. "The book helps
us understand when it's our turn
10 slep in and \\hen it's the 1:ids'
lurn to slep up to the plate.

"Ie's only nalurallhat ....e wanl
to speak up \\hen it's our kid."

Cavemen, Starbucks Moms
In her new book, Wiseman

gh'eS parents the guidance and
support needed 10 survhe the

challeng~s 'of Perfect Parent
World \\ilb their core values -
and their children's self-esteem
- intact., according to her agent,
Tammy Richards.

"Queen Bee Moms & King Pin
Dads" is b3sed on hundreds of
conversations \\lib parents. edu-
catot!. and children, Richards
said. Wiseman talks about how
parents can recognize'"pallems of
problem behavior in both them-
seh'es and olbers. from Slarbucks
and Hovercraft Moms to
Ca\'cman and Throbbing Vein
Dads, she said.

"Rosalind has worked with
kids a lot so she has seen a lot of
this first·hand," Campbell said.
"Ie's also helpful she's 3 parent,
100.

"All of our kids are going 10
make mislakes and do things ....e
wish they .....ouldn't do," she said.
"They all ha\'c 10 go Ihrough
that,"

Maurun Johns/on can be
"ached al (24S, 349·1700, 01,
103, or \';a t-rnail /0 mjohn·
s/on@gannttl,com.
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No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call 1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

Key Bank is prOUd to support the American Heart
Association's Go Red for Women movement.

KeyBank
<>-K Achieve anything.
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~ 10 I , each ,
~ OFF ~ ; OePtndmg :
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Free!
In Home Estimates
Pick Up & Returns
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,,~\. Expires 3/31/2006 I I W.... I
I \" '.' REG. $3.99-$4.99r - ....- - - '\. Expires 3/31/2006 .I
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1 14.." I, FRE~H~MOOTH'EI SAVE $2.00 OFF I ,I *" 19. I,
I REG. $6.95 I I I'''':J I
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By Maureen Johnston
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CoorUc Pulcipber learned quick·
ly Nonhville residents think thcte's
00 place Iikc home,

The past.six mocuhs, the Beckett
and Raeder strategic planning c0n-
sultant has bca1 uying to pa\'e a
)'::iO'N brick road Je3ding lravelm
downtoI.\'II. •

Pulci(iJCr has been listening 10
residents like Margaret filZgerald,
wOO envisions a better ronnection
from Main Stttct's coocrcte to Fcrd
FJeld's grass.

FilZgctald alsO !bought moW1g
the (armer's madel downtown
sounded good. And she bled !he
idea of 311 expanded lOY.n square
and more sidewall: cafes.

"II's hanllO pioritize, !here are
so many good projocts," FilZgerald
said. ". found myself saying ')'es'
on eo.uy project. ..

The 2.112 year resident was
among SO peap\e ranking prefer-
ences during a final public strategic
planning forum at NorthvilJe High
School last week.

By !he month's end. &cult and
Raeder ""illhave a preliminaly plan

10 city officials.

Loobllk •
...• j ~ ...

Pukipber and BcckeU and
Raeder p:utner John lacoangeli led
audie'lICe members through 10
downlOwn projects, iIIusttaling
potential sctoaOOs ~ith pbocos of
similar projects in ocher communi-
ties. !hen ~ !hem to rank lheit
lC91hree. ."

The v.isb \ist folloY.'Cd similar
exmises at previous public forums,
focus group lfucussions and down ..
lOY.n SlCtring committee ffie(tjngs.

"llbougbllheir examples of what
they had done inDexter were amaz·
ing," filgeraJd said.

She also said she did 0()( wanl
Nonh\1lle 10 be "just another cute
OOY.n1l1>\'II...

P\llcipbersaid, "We've heard Ihat
O\'CT and O'l'Cr, this needs 10 be
uniquely North\ille."

Sounds like ...
At last Wednesday's forum,

teenagers and senior citizens also
spoke up, expressing an interest in
grttnspxe and more COO\'tnient
shopping access.

E\'er)'one wanted C()I1\'enient
parting. Though few could dertne
what that meant

NonhvilJe High School sqiIo-
more Connor Morrell endorsed the

".

ADDmONAL
RESIDEtmAL

OPPORTUNmES

PEDESTRIAN
CUT-THROUGHS

CONNECTED LOTS

IMPROVED
FORD FJELD
MILLRACE

C9.~~~~9N
Not necessariy in !his order

greal potential for Northville.
already a unique blend of hilly ter-
rain. attractions and historic char-
acter.

HI( we can capitalize on that., I
think it will be good for NorthvilJe
and good for the do\\ntown mer·
chants, too:'

Mau"tn Johnston CM bt
"«htd oJ (248) 349·1700. txL
lOJ, or \'ia t-mail at mjoM'
ston@g~It.<'OnL

Dexter: A strategic planner~ case study of another historic town updated
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Becken and Raeder representa-
tives pointed to !he Village of
De:\ter as a success story.

During a Feb. 22 forum at
Northville High School, Connie
Pulcipher and John lacoangeli
showed a series of street photo-
graphs of Dexter, a town of 2,800
people northwest of Ann Arbor,
They contrasted scenes before
and after Dexter's re\;talization
effort ,

Dan O'Ua\'er, president of the
Dexter Dov,nt0\l01l I>e\-elopment
Authority, said the plan Bed.ett
and Raeder representatives helped
draft has had a positive impact.

Professional gUidance
"We had some greal ideM, but

really had no idea how to imple-
ment them; O'Ha\'er said. '1bey
....-ere instrumental in helping us
find the money, managing the
money and helping us define the
projecL

"It was all stuff thai had been
talked about for a long time:'

Beckett and Raeder's staff
helped put !he concepts in 311 ec0-
nomic framework. with a business
plan, O'Ha\'trsaid. After a couple
of failed homegrown attempts to
secure doll.lItown project funding,
he said the Ann Arbor-based con-
sulting finn helped organize com·
munity support for a special
assessment district after drall.ing
up plans and kicking ideas around
....ith merchants.

"What it took.was for the com-
munity to aclually \;sualize the
project," he said. "It's nice to talk
about things, but if it doesn't
make economic sense for a de,el·
oper, it's not going 10 happen:'

•

Economic Impact
As a result of 1991 initiath'eS,

he confinncd numbers of 18 new
businesses, 60 new jobs and an
increase of more than 70 percent
in the t3JI:ablc property \'alue in

• Meeting tomorrow
Beckett and Raeder partner

John Iacoangeli wm return to the
topic of parking at a special meet-
ing of the downtown steering
committee al1 p.m. tomorrow in
the city hall council chambers.

the dov.lItown district.
"I don'l want to say it's all rosy

or easy to do," O'Haver said. "If
)'00 put any firm in there. not
e\'el)'one is going to be,happy.

"Without them. 3t that time, it

Starts FIi, March 3'" .

.CuriAu.s '
Ge()rJe~,~.""
Rated G I;tln .

_"7pm Shows$4.00'.
~:; Matinees $3.00" :~;l
~ ,Tuesdays $2.00 ~- ;
~""" " .. , ~
~,,-~~ ')~"'"'1(.:"~",,-J~ a .. ~: ':-:'·-Sal;&·S'u"n' '.- ~ :~;::. ., i\~1;;~,~"~A-:~&''"7- '}"#"~<;J' ;" .... , -, - :':i Rm-

~
~,.., """_..t'l'..~' ,;,,~:
- ~lL~_~"hru.e.~jIjJ

Wednesday
REE sm. POD'tor
with paid admrsslon

Thursday
FREEIce C....eam
with aid admission

concepc df replacing Bandshell
Park's cooc:me with grass. creating
a \argef' town square.

Carrie Moon Du~ said she
spoke on behalf of aging baby
boomeis, requesting bandy park-
ing. ea.sy·to-tra\'CrSesidewalks and
COO\"tnient restrooms. 'The Canton
resident said she is a regular do\\n-
to\loll Northville !.hopper.

'11le malls are way too big." she
said. "We ha\'e the disposable
income to spend:'

Ae\'er would ha\-e happened.H
The town paid first foc S2 mil·

lion in streetseape and infrastruc-
ture impro\'ements, followed by a
fanner's market pavilion and
parking lots. through a dedicated
tax in the dOll.ntown district, sim-
ilar to Northville's financing
mechanism. and a few grants.

"Beckett and Raeder steered us
toward some grants," he said.
"'They ha\'e helped us in that
regard tremendously. ''The plan
from the early '90s, wc've pretty
much ticked those off."

It's in !here, Pukiphe1' said, cit-
ing plans foc~an accessibili·
ty and cut·lhrou~

With input from the city's
boards., COO1l1lissions and non-prof-
it agencies. the consultant also
identified who should be responsi-
ble for each job.

Pulcipher said she plans to get a
draft to !he committee by !he end of
March. A presentation to city coun-
cil should occur by the end of
April, she said.

FitzgCfald. a fonner dov.ntO\lon
Plymouth resident. said the proj-
ects the consultant identified show

been 10 other communities. They
know ....hat .....orks and ....hat does-
n'L"

Regardless of community, there
will be differing opinions on how
to proceed, O'Ha\-er said.

"We'\'e pretty much accom-
plished ....hat we set out to do," he
said. "Everybody's not alwa)'s
going to agree."

Maurttn Johnston can b~
rrachtd at (248) 349·1700, ext.
/03. or \';a t-mail at mjohn-
ston@gannell.com.

The likelihood?
What wizardry ....il/ transform

conceplS into reality? Pulcipber
said the next task is to meld public
comment. data collection and
anal}'l!ois into a flll3l OOslness plan
they turn over to the dov.nlov.n
Sleering conuniuee.

Not done yet
O'Ha"er, owner of Dellter's

landmark business Hackney
Hardware, said the downtown
de\'elopment authority and village
council have reconnected .....ith
Beckett and Raeder 10 pursue
another round of projects.

"They arc expensive and some
people ha\'e a problem .....ith that;'
0' Haver said. "But v.ithout a pro-
fessional linn coming in and help-
ing guide you through the

process, it wouldn't happen."
Like Northville, Dexter grap-

pled with a parking dilemma.
"Parking is a chicken and egg

thing," O'Haver said. "You cer-
tainly don't want to build a bunch
of parking lots and then havc
massh-e empty spaces.

"You almost need to put in the
businesses and have them hdp
fund !he additional parking:'

He said better 10 ha\'e a parking
problem than not.

"That's ....hy it's important to
ha\e a professional finn, they'\'e
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This ad might not
'run tomorrow.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Spedalizing in Dlsedses
oftffe Skin, Hair & Nails

hI viles you to ~isit~isMew Iolation
and get I~e care you dtStn-e.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox. Much More

Accepting New Patiet1fs • All Ages :.
Callfor Appollltmtllt 248..324·2222 £vealag appts. available

ltwls Mtdlc4f Of(iu Centre, 394751n'ls DriFe,
SUlrt 150, Non, Mlc'llIa" 48377

reallakesderrn@ al100 com

If you have a variable rate loan, today is the day to refinance and get a great fixed rate, We'll give you

an answer in minutes and your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches,

go to charterone,com or call1-877 ..TOP-RATE.

mailto:ston@gannell.com.
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The planning commission

vacaocy created by Jim Allen's
NO\"ember election 10 the city
council recently relUmcd to the
council ageoda. In response 10
John CoIfzzf's questions, Mayor
Pro-tem Carolann Ayers said she
and fellow council personnel
committee member M/rhele
Fecht are intenit'olling applicants
prior to regular council meetings.
TI1ey expect to make a recom·
mendation by the second meeting
in June. Mean\\-hile, former coun.
cilman Jerry Mittman was
appoinled 10 the planning com.
mission Ihrough June 30.

•••••
Restaurateurs at LIttle ltaly

and GenlUi's will be brushing up
on their .Japanese as both 00\\11,
lown eateries will host FUlbright
!\faster Teacher Program \isi.
tors Ibis month. As part of the
Fulbright program, Japanese edu·
cators visit Ihe communily as
guests of Northlllle PUblic
Schools. .....

Speaking of local ealeries,
thefre lining up for the 0000-4
p.m. March 18 Business
Showcase hosted by the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce. So far, businesses \
ponied up for the ~Wild, Wild
West" Iherne include: Bonfire
Brewery, Edward's Catering
and Cafe, Entree "ous, GeDlIIi's
Hole-In·the-Wall, La Blstecca
Italian Grille, Little Italy,
North\iIIe Gourmet and
Cicero's Pizza, Portonno
Restaurant and Station 885. A
$5 ticket gets you a lasle of them
all.

•••••
And if )'ou're looking for a lit-

tle enlertainment after sampling
the eats, pop down 10 Genlltl's on
Main Streel for an appearance by

~.
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t's always.
something

Robert B. Jones from 2·3 p.rn.
March 18. nCkelS are $10. The
Northl'lI/e Arts Commission
....ill host the blues singer aJ)d gui·
tarist knoy,n for his story telling
about Ibe e\'Olulion of the blues......

The arts commission's Base
Une Folk Sodety will continue
the music Salurday night \\-ith
open mic at the Art House. A S5
corer fee gelS you coffee and up
close to the acoustic musicians......

Look! It's a bird, it's a plane,
no, iI'S a V&T Painting crew
climbing Northville's water
tower. Al least !hey "ill in April,
now that the dty council awarded
them a $143,200 contract. CilY
officials say residents won' Ifeel a
disruption in waler sen ice during
the six to eight weeks !he lank is
out of commission "'hile painted
inside and OUl It was 10 ) eats ago
....hen the block letters ....ere pa.int·
ed o\er ....ith the cit) 's scripl logo,

~~ ......
.. __ .. t r ..., • • It.

Big names fill ~lnHer Shoes"
during the Friday Flick at the
Northdlle Senior Community
Cenler tOll1OltOw.The $1 movie,
slarrinS Cameron Diaz and
SbJrley l'tlacLalne, lells the story
of two sisters who try living
together then go off in differenl
directions 10 find the missing
pieces of thcir lives.

•••••
Aner assuring the city «>uncil

or the Ford Crown Victoria's safe-
ty, Northville Poliee Chief Jim
retres gOl the QK to purchase
two new patrol cars· from
Jorgtoson Ford in Detroit. At
$43,247 for both vehicles, the
dealersrup offered the best deaJ on
the cars as part of a i:ooperati ve
purchase program with the City
of Delrolt. The dty's four pri-
mary marled palmI \"Chicles all
have more !ban 55,000 miles......

Want to .....alk or run for a good
cause? Start tonight by getting
yourself to the 6-7:30 p.rn. open
house at the Northrille Senior
Community Cenler. Volunteers
will explain ....hat it takes to par-
ticipate in the annual 'American
Can«r Sodety Relay for Life:
how to form a team. how to raise
funds and \\-hal to eXpl:CIat !he
May 20-21 event at Ford Field......

The Tuesday morning "'Oed al
Moraine and Ridge Wood ele-
mentary schools was \oter
turnout was up from previous
school elections. By II a.m ..
nearl) 130 \olers shov.ed up at

. Meet the Irish
Entertainment:

Irish Step Dancing & Irish Music

iMeet 'the Irish
t Sat, March 11
l', . '

f" ' ~Iamto 3pm
r Parisian,~ourt

Dueto clothier tries· on Northville
.~ ortb ~~. Will it remain a while background

-{ ('. ....ith red leuering? Stay tuned.
)-1oP' ~ ~ •••••

Join us and
Cynthia Canty,
the Master of Ceremonies
(from Magic 105.1), ~::
as we kick off our $
"Green" celebratIon, ..::-::..

Enter to wtn a trip for
1wo,Including round· ~
trip airfare to Ireland. =:::«,
and a chance to slay
In Cyn lhla Canly's SollIIItllSlonIIIllfl'

Irl h « see~b'~dIt*S co age. ErOts IAJSH. prosert Ill ......

.. Irish entertainmenl featuring award winning
Irish Musicians from Mick Gavin's Irish Band.*' See international award winning dancers

from TIm O'Hare's and Kitty Henizman's
Schools of l/ish Dance...

two of the wol1d's premier Irish dance schools.

FREE
~lrUIl~

• Award Winning __~_ ...
Traditional Irish Shortbread*

• Shamrock Plants* .,

• CoPvof "Ireland I. ~,~
of the Welcomes . \ mI
Magazlneu* ~
. . ,

.SUPPORT THE
CAPUCHIN SOUP KITCHEN

Luck of the Irish •
Everyone has a chance to

pull out a lucky coin and win
other FREEIrish Glveaways.*

Brothers from the Capuchin Soup KItchen
will be on hand, Donations will be accepted •

., •~·l . : ."
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Photo by JOHN HEJOER/NoflTww AEOOfO

Scott Danforth, right, a representative from "Promise Village," visited with Ridge Wood
Elementary third grade students who helped raise more than $200 for the group.
both localions. .....

E'';illnore dOo,\ntown10 fill
the c1OSCl!Walch for Ibe arri\'31
of NorIh\iIIe's nC\\esl clothier in
anolber month. Alexandra
Papasifakis and Nicole
Jaskulka are relocating their
Dueto store from do .....nto ....n
Plymouth lO the former Across
the Stred sp3Ceon Ihe southeast
corner of Main and Center
streets. Afler minor modifications
to Ibe store, the partners ~ ill
mo\e in their casual contempo-
rar)' men and women's clothing
lines . . ~~ .

Adult Classes and Workshops
Professionallnsfrucfors

All Media
All Levels of Experience

Day and Evening Classes
For Information and Class Schedules

Call 248·919·0008

• .. I

http://htt,:llwww.usf,.ftlll,.,n
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POLICE BRIEFSII
11

I

Phone stolen
A 44-year-old Elmsmere Drive man

reported 10 Northville police Monday It
cell phone and cbarger were laken from
his \'ehide parked ourside his home.

The man lold officers he lert the door
unlocked o\'crnighl when Ihe items val-
ued at $100 were taken. The case is
closed.

.
Smashed garage

Police were called after a 4S,)·ear·old
Canlon man drove his car into his ex-
wife's garage because she ",ould not
come oUlside her Plymoulh home to talk
wilh him. According to reports. the cou·
pIe's 17-year·old daughter was in lhe car
and said her dad lert after slriking lhe
garage Iwice. No cbarges ",ere filed and
the case is closed.

,-BuSted
A 41-year-old Detroit man Was arrest-

ed ana charged with o/iving with a s~s-
peoded Ucense after police observed him
make an illegal lum 00 red al the Se\'en
Mile and Haggerty roads intersection.
Police said the man also had sc\'eral oul·
standing warranrs. He'was given a March
9 court date at the 351h District Court in
Plymoulh.

City
Fake 10 confiscated

A l1-y~-old Northville )loum will be
in court loday faciog charges or I1sing a
fake license 10 buy beer,

On Feb. 18, a Northville police officer
confiscated the beer after spotting the
Northville High School junior carrying a
24·pack of beer in front of Good lime
Party S~ore. After admitliog to the officer
he was nOl 21, the youth lumcd over the
fake JD he'd used to illegally purchase
the beer. ,

He was l1:U\sported to the Northville
Township Police Station ....here he was
ticketed and released on $SOObond.

A second l1-)'ear·old youth was issued
a citalion for minor in possession of
tobacco. Omcers also confiscated air
guns, YohichIhey returned 10 Ihe youth's
father the following day.>

•,,,

Tow,nship
Stolen music player

A 47·)'ear·old Canlon man was arrest-
ed for allegedly stealing a MP3 pla)'er
from the Meijer store on Haggeny Road.
ACcording to police, loss prevenlion offi·
cials obset\'ed the man cutting the pack.
aging ofthc pla)'er with a knife and plac-
ing il in his jackel pocket. He was
charged Wilh larceny and ghen a March 9
coun dale al lhe 35lh District Court in
Plymoulh.

Clothes thief
Police were' called 10 Meijer on

Haggerty Road after a 22-year-old man
allegedly siole t""'Opairs of shorts. Loss
prevention officials observed Ihe man
enler a dressing room, remo\e the lags
from the clothes and attempt to exit the
store. He was charged with larceny and
gh'en a March 9 court date at the 35th
District Court in Plymoulh.

Counterfeit check
Police were called to Meijer on

Haggerty Road aller a 21-year-old Derroil
woman cashed a counlerfeil payroll
check. Police were unable to identify the
cashier who cashed the check. Police are
in\estigaling and the case remains open.

- OBITUARIES·
JESSE L. UVERMORE III

February 26, 2006. lovlng husband
01 carol, Dear father of David
(Therese). Tracey (Cluts) Potosld.,
Ron (Liz) Grana and Jamie
(Jeremle) Oebomy. Also survived by
elghl grandchildren. Funeral
services were held al Highland Part
Baptist Church In Southfield on
March 1, 2006. Arrangements were
by R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral Home
in livonia. Please sign the online
gueslbook al rogrharris.com

OBITUARY POLICY
The fU'Sl SC\U1 lines of an obilU3/)'
are published free of charge. After
1hal. Ihere is a fee of S3 a line.
PictIll'tS m.ty be published fot 525.

-Dtadline for obi IIW'ies is Tuesday
31 10,00 a m. for publieatiOll in
ThuMa)"S IlCwsp3pct.

For more intormatioc.
v. ,tlU 888-999·1288
or contact )"OUf funeralbocnc.
'H<Wa) -. ... """"'~"'dlaIc<-

Clock starts ticking for state's new smoke alarm law

M~RlfrM
~W$()~
16000 Haggerty Road
(Betwten S & 6 Mile Roads)
COlImIImI Hocus; Mot!. fJ Wed, 9 6;
Tua.lI Thurs. &.S; SaL &-Noon L=±:::=:=::::±:=:JfFREE' ORTHODONTIC'. James M. Kellv D.M.D. (D.D.S.), P.C.

o I EVALUATION I I e.-.r~(U) ..nnptrien<.)
:'.. $50 VALUE!, .~~=r\. Member of Intemational Association for Orthodontics
0100

-------------- Senlars,••the place for yaul

~ FR'EE' EX~M'" fg~~~I ,ISO'OFF .tlt,..OfV1·S·lT~. ~~~:~ ••n__~_ .1.

I 'Si 1.$50 VAlUEI "'~=;~;f;1 HygenJsts on Staff'i'Snore C;iii1ds(oi Sleep-Ap~a~W ;J All services performed by a general dentist "",,""
• .a::wu.N1tJiriCiJi6.1iG"Hf.~~FJI8I\O(~ .....,.,.--- ~

• State law
requi~es smoke
alarm installations

• FindIng a smoke alarm
Available at: Home Depot
location: 39500 W, seven

Mile Road
Contact: (248) 347-9600'

Homes Built Before Nov. 61974
SWti1g UaI, 1~homeoJmers wi haYe one yea- to
ilstaI smote aJanns in aD bedrooms and on MfJ IIoor
IeYeI indtIOOIg the basement. law begins Marth 14, 2007,ByTracy Mishler

ReCORD STAFF WRITER a life offi\'c years.
'lbc "hole intent is to S3\'e

Ii\es," said to....nship Fire Chief
William Zhmendak. 'This is an
e~cellenl !.lw , .. if we can sa\'C
one life out there, it was "onh il:'

Barbara Johnson made sure her
kids knew exactly where the
smoke alarms \\ ere before she left
the house.

The 48·ycar-old Northville
Township resident said before
letting her kids stay home alone.
smoke almns were one house·
hold item they understand.

kWe\e had house fircs in the
family," Johnson said. "I ,,-asn'l
comfort3ble "ilh Ihem staying
home alone ... my main concern
is their safety and if \\c could

leach them. then I'd hope Ihey'd
be safe."

Although Johnson's 1984 home
is equipped \\ith smoke alarms in
most rooms, other residents and
business owners throughout the
slate should lake nOlice of a ncw
rule. '

Beginning March 14, business
o\\ners and homeowners have one
)'ear to install smoke alarms in
lheir buildings. structures and res·
idential d",cllings constructed

before No\'. 6. [974 and be com-
pliant ....ilh the law.

According to to....nship offi-
cials, as of March 14. 2007, all
buildings aoo homes should ha\e
smoke alarms within each sleep-
ing room or area dircclly out-
side;on e\ery Ooor le\e1, includ·
ing the b.:lsemenl; and the power
source should be hard-wired into
the power or a non·rechargeable
ballery ablc 10 powcr the smoke
alarm in lhe normal condition for

Saving lives
Zhmendak said it's surprising

to see homes \\ithoul smoke
detectors.

THINKING ABOUT

~~~:~~C~<:'-:
~~~'! LEfiNiJ~

FREE ESTIMATES

(7341525-1930
Our 31st Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT - LIVONIA

Try Merle Norman!
Bring in )'our currcnllipslick
(an)' compelitors) a!ld H'cchc

In orTa ~I.N.lipstick.

You're Going to lO\c Ours!

43428 Wc>! O~h Dr - No"

JOHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS UKE A DEERE'"

ENJOY DEEP DISCOUNTS
ON MOST JOHN DEERE
EOUIPMENT!
T~u,t1 s tS IIaw>g I. Opt. Ibn. Silt Morell
hI Mm~ l1lllI~ .. IlId6ndspt<..z.onZ·
troIs ~ICl\llilotyTroC\Or1, GIlOrS",I'ld
l.wn Ind Go"". Tro,rorl Sui hwr ~'lIS'
't..;-.crlU WOC\' last.

A'so rt<...,. fr ••• elovtry • fronl boJmpef. ond
ollo<:'t rnllt(tf\O/\tt U ",tb 1lIe porthst tf I
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SlOO..-..ngsl

NEW X300 Select SeriesTW Traclo
NEW £NGINf. NfW f£A TtIII£S. NEW STYlE.

"You still see on lhc news and
read in the paper about familics
that may ha\'e lost 3 10\00 one,"
he said. "There are houses lhat
don'l ha\'e and "ere not required
to ha\'e smoke deleclors."

Zhmendak said fire depart·
ments are pleased by the new law.

Chief building official Dan
Smith said lhc township building
department and lire department
share the same g03I,

"We ""':lOt10 make sure people
are safe." Smith said. "(This la")
is important because of how many
people do die."

Smith said the law siems from 3
hou~ fire in Pontiac se\'eral years
ago.

"After that incident. people rec·

ognized we needed to do some·
thing," he said.

Smith said lhere is no way of
policing whether or not people
follow the new rule.

"There is no real methodology,"
he said. "When we go do inspec-
tions, we'" inform the residents
(or business owners.) , .

"It won't be door to door, but
they "'ould be in \;olation of state
law if lhey don't put them up."

Troc)' Mishlu is a staff .....rittr
for the North Iille Rtcord. She can
~ rrached 01 (248) 349·/700, at.
107. or allmishler@gannett,com.

NEW John Deere 135 lawn Traclor

Thesier
I I

COMFY HI·BACK SEAT, RUGGED 22-HP POWER,

757 Z Trak

SMART DESIGN, 7·IRON DECK GET IT DONE,

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178
Phone:24843~2091
Fax: 248-437·2140
Toll Free: 1-80fl.870-9791

. WNN,greentraetors.com
HourI: ~'fridIy 8:00am. 6:00pm 11lMirsday tooam· 7:00pm' SaUcily 9:00am. ~OIIoo_"orcII"_,"_~"' __ Ilooro""'''''''' __ '''lI_'''' ....-,oI-''~·
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She knows her relaxation and
deep-tissue massage' bas helped
people with stress, injury, arthritis
and pregnancy-related discom-
fort.

WMy profession is massage
lherapy," she said:'1'baI's "hal I
focus on when they're here.

WSometimes they may n«d a
combination of things:'

Watson's rule of thumb is if a
person d~n't see results in a ses·
sion or two, they should seek
something else. Based on clients'
conditions, she has suggested chi:
ropcactors. general practitioners
and other specialists.

Some general guidelines oold
true for C'o'CI)'0ne,she said. E\'en
"ith" sU'Ctching, ii'S ilTiport:lllt Ih.1I
you begin with qualified instruc-
tion. she said.

WIalways I'CCQmmc:nd thai pro-
pIe streich:' WalSOn said. '11Iat'5
one of Ihe be51things for the mus-
cle."

At·homefollow·up
Koop:l1 said Avignc's lessons in

small-ball strelching therapy ha\'C
redul:cd the frequenc)' of her
office visits 10 New Body
Therapeutics, In July. she
strelched at Avignc's offices every
11"0 weeks. Ihen gradually tapered
off.

wl'\'C tall:ed 10my friends about
this and they say. 'She's losing
money,''' Koupal said. "But she
fcds better because Ifeel better:'

While Koupal practices al
home the techniques A\igne
laughl her. she slill visits her for

"I always
recommend that
people stretch."

Lyn Watson
MassIgf TMraprst. Fot~

Ct(tlfitd~

massage lherapy.
"My goal was 10 loosen my

muscles enough so that r could
enjoy my spcorts "ilhout the p.1in,"
Koupal S3.id. She also incorporat-
ed into her lifest) Ie A\'igne's les-
sons about beller nutrition, drink-
ing water and breathing tech·
niques.

"She was interested in my feel-
ing beller as a "hole." Koupal
said, "[ feel a 101 beuer now than I
ever ha\'e," Koupal said

On the c3rpCt. A\'igne explains
as she stretches alongside clients
how they're elongating their mus-
cles. building bone density and
Ihe importance of combining
mind, body and brelthing

"I wanted to be different from
other massage therapists." A\igne
said. '" W3ll100to leach self·ther-
apy. which is strelching with rope.
slrClching with balls.

"'t's about edllc31ing people
how to feci bcllcr,~

Mourun Jollnston can bt
reached at (2-18) 3-19· J 700. ext.
/03. ar mjolmston@gannett,cam.

St. Paul Lutheran School
Helping Children Love Learning!

• Preschool - 8th Grade
• Small Classes (Meeting individual needs)

• Before & After School Care
• Christ Centered

Open House March 12th Noon-3prn

AthlNics -
Music
Arl

Compulers
Rf'SOurcc
ROOm

Str~tchinggood health
• Massage therapiSts
stress total health
approach
By Maureen Johnston
R£COFlO SWF WRITER

A chance encounter during a
l!o ....ntOv.'Il sidewalk sale \anded
Kathy Koupal back 00 the tennis
court.

Afler chronic muscle pain
thrcalened her enthusiasm for
Icaching 3Ild playing the game she
10lcd since age 12, Koupal tried a
number of remedies.

A sidewall: Il!3SS3ge this lasl
'ummer by Angela Avigne Ill3de
alllhc difference. Koupal walked
a\\ ay \\ ilh a changed outlook and
A\ Igne's New Body Thel'3pCutics
,;ml.

"Whal \\as interesting was. she
didn't just say. 'Come in for a
ma~,age:" she said, UI wasn't
looking for just a quick fIX. Iwas
loo~ing for a loag-tenn solulioa.

"She was interested in my feel·
mg beller as a \\ooole."

Local massage Iherapists
agreed. finding a treatment for
ncc~. shoulder and lower bad:
pain can l3le a number of\isit5 to
hcallh professionals before zero-
Ing on an indi\idual solution.

Check for results
Ten years into her practice of

Fordyce Certified Massage, Lyn
WalSOnsaid she has seen a \wety
of ailments requiring a \wety of
treatments.

PtloIo by JOHN HErDER,~ A[~

Angela Avlgne, owner of Northville's New Body Therapeutics, uses an exercise ball to
demonstrate how her clients stretch out theIr hamstring muscles.

Buy Smart. Live Well!
Where the furniture has an attitude, not the people!

as Crate and 8arrel~, Restoralion Hardv,-are*,
;J

POlte;.yBi,b*, z Galleric~,'ormlli;uns Sonoma'. . .\ ~ . .. . .. '. ...

If )'ou appreciate Ihe sl)ics of fine retailers such

lIomc1P and arc \\illing 10 forego the frills of

fanq' boutiques & expensive siores ... )'ou can

sa\e up to 50% C\ cl'}day on grcal fumilUrc at. ..

Appointment Recommended
248.679.8910

wmv.newportfurnishings.com
Centrally located just off 1·96 West of ~O\i

ENHANCE YOOflIJ)
WITllAfHOTO

How Mitable )'OlI can add
photos to )'OUf Nsslfled
ads to $/loW ~ yw are
selq. ., adljjllOO to ad
CtQf Ads W1I appear wt'lelt-
Mt you 'WlIl!lem to run,
ltKlef ttw: tIasslfabon )'OU

dl:lose._ ......-

NEWPORT~
FURNISHINGS

St. Paul Lutheran School ~
< 201 Elm St. _' -- .

248.34~.3146 • www.stpaulsnorthville.org.

Call 1.888.999.1288 Green Sheet

to place your ad today! CLASSIFIEDS

The cost for the photo will be
$10.00 for the first day and

$5,00 per day for each
additional day. plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.

~iit- ~, "

•. !:~
• • /} _ '·r·

'6.' ..~::..
. " ... ~. .. ....~.

EtlIWlC( YCXm AD
wl"rn A F'tlOTO

NQIfMilablt you can add
p/lOlos 10 your tIasstfied
a~ to So'lOW 'Iltlat )'OU are
seI1n) III addltlOO 10 ad
CtQf Ads Wi! ~ wt'lelt-
Mr you want IheIII to M.
ltldet !he cbssA'abOn yw
ctlocM

Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989
to take advantage of this great rate.

Rtprodwcwl( 3d or·M phofos OF plwtos tmailta to
lISMil bt KStd. Call fOF (·mail odJrrsS, Photos "'ill

1WI bt rttumtd. Pm att part] mtrrhar.dist. auto and
rtal walt ods. Prtpa)'mt1lt rtqlAirtd. No rtfunJs.

EJcludet~ Ads
Dednt tot Ttu1dIy'. ~ Is IIondIJ It12 noon
DudIint tot SInSIy', ~ .. T1uIdIy It 12 IlOCft

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

As'< yt;A:I1amIy 1OCla1. lItld let hmknow ~ dec:ision, too.
That "' )'IXJ'I1lMw, lhey'i Ialow. and ~ wi be Il() question talel'.

For a free broctue, tal t-8OO-355-SHARE.
Stwt )<III.".., )<III d«isItrl. •
IoIIchIglIn CoIIIIIon 011 donation
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http://www.stpaulsnorthville.org.
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Township travelers
• Township leads
residents to the front
of the line with
passport program
By Tracy MIshler
AeCOA:l SWF WM"ER

Katie Abbo "'~ no time stand-
ing in line for her passport Frid.1y
afternoon.

Twng advanl38C or N<X1h\ille
Township's passport 'program.
AbOO. 20, said retlC\\ ing her pass-
poIt at the tOY. nship ....'3S much
quicker than standing in line at the
post office.

") was !here no more than 10
minutts," Abbo said. '" just ran up
there and filled 001 my appl.ic;ltion.
It \lo'3S \try COO\oeniellL"

Nonl1\1Ue Toonsbip and se\'eral
municipalities across \he nation are
OON offering a passport flI\W'ilffi to
residents in lieu of waiting in long
lines for packages to be sumpcd
and mailed off at the post office.

Nonh\ille Toonship stlJloo their
progtam in 2(X», and residents are
slowly e:atehing 01\ accooJing 10
10\\ nshi P ollkia1s.

"It's still a fairly new COflCq)t 10
many people;' said Diane Jefferson.
head of !he passport program for \he
to\'.nship C!ed:'s offICe.

Last )'eal', the toonWP filled in
302 ~spons, and look in aboul
$9,060. The f'e\'eflue wa~ pIaccd into
the to'wnshi p's general fund.

''The pe\lpIc "'00 ha\'e gotlen
their passports here are retlly satis-
fied," Jefferson said. 1lIcy are
grattfullhey can come here and be
helped rather !hall st:u1ding in a Ioog
Ii ..

lie.
Jefferson said they try 10 acc0m-

modate residents "'00 work bte.
"We try and stay open righl up 10

the 3:30 pm deadlinc." she said.
"We also offer ~ appoinl-
ments up 10 4 p.rn. because it helps
the residents ....ith tight schcdules."

Je(fersoo said most post offICeS
only allow passports applications
untiI3p.m.
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• PasspOrts available
Price: $97
Hours: 8 a.m,-S:30 pm.

Monday-Friday. excluding
scheduled appointments

Web slle: For specific pass-
port details. visit
YrWW.travel.state.gov

Details: The township has
blank passport applications and
reminds citizens not to sign the
apprlC3tion' or complete aIrJ
information ~0Ild section 21-

The township does IlOI L1le pro.
logxapbs for passpoctS. Residents
are asked to bring a standardized
mug shol photograph, measuring
exactly Iwo inches by two inches.

According 10 the National
PJ.'SpO(1lpformation Qnler, a per-
soo's head should no! be tilkd up.
doI\n or 10 the side and il should
C'O\'eI' 50 perttnl of !he area in !he
~o.

"The majOOl)'of the passport fee
goes to the U.s. Passpor1 agency;'
said loonship Clerk Sue HitleOOud
'The agetlC)' established a $30 pr0-
cessing fee 0010 of !he S5S charge.

'They also added a S 12 h0me-
land securily fee L1st yrot."

Hillebrand said only !he 530 pr0-
cessing fee goes 10 lhe 10000nship.

"We wanted 10 reduce this fee as
a smice 10 our citizens:' she said,
"'but the agency said .....e coold not"

Future accommodations
Hillebrand said the 10000nship

would lle\'eI' issue drivers ~
"There are .....ays 10 bypass the

Scaetary ofSl.1le, but only u)'oo're
changing) our address, ~ she said. "If
p..'<lple come in 10 change their \"Ql-
crs registration. the information
aUlomatically gets sent to the dri\-ers
license bureau.

"We can't do expinxllicenses. but
address changes can be done at
10'\\nship hall." ,

Hlllcbrand said a sticker would be
mailed 10 the resident v.ith the
cbangoo ~ for their driWf'S
1iC\..'tl<.CS.

Spring Eyewear Show
One-day show of the newest styles and the
entire line of FENDl eyewear,

Thursday March 9, 2006
From 1:00pm lO 7:00pm
Prizes and RefreshmentsI

,I
I "
I
i
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TOWN~COUNTRY

EBB 22350 Novi RClad
(248) 347-7800

'Y'Y'\%tceyecare,COID

"Northville
Township would be
interested in -doing
any services that ,
would eliminate
citizens from
having to go to the
Secretary of
State's office."

Sue Hillebrand
Clerk, NQft/lvifJe TIlWnShIp

"As the lov.nship grows. we
would ctrtainIy look at:lllYopportu-
nily 10 some of the things the
SccrctaIy of Sl.1les offer," she said.
"Northville To\\n\hip would be
inlcrcslCd in doing any ~ices!hat
would climin:lle citizens from h.w-
ing 10 go 10 the Se..n.'tJr)' of Sl:llC's
office."

Pholo by JOHN HEJOE~ fECQfO

Diane Jefferson, an administrator In the Northville Township Clerk's office, hands out
a U,S, passport form, Last year the township clerk processed about 300 appllcaUons
and currel)t1y keeps $30 of the $97 passport fee,Tmcr.\fllh/crlftlll<lJJ\\ntrrjor

t~ Nonlnllll' /{(conl She 1/111 be
rracMdat(2.JS;}..J9-/7(XJ, I'll 107,
or at m,iJhln@gllllnlll "'11/

THE MOTOROLA RAZR

~THINISe ~

CALL OR CLICK FOR
FREE SHIPPING Sf
OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS ~ver;zonWireless
IT'S THE NATION'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK""
.1.877 .2BUY.VZWSIID • verizonwireless.com

OR YISIl TIlE YlRl20N
WIRElESS STORE

ATORCUlT01Y~
ADUIOI
AlIICIIIW •....,. \ -
IIWIOil IlSMU
UoIt£IIlIODS nYIJI

I LUUIlE m
IlJllI 'IImUIlI
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'Planning for the future
• Trustees move on after district dumps Thayer parcel

F'hc*) tlyJOHN HEIO~ RECQ<I)

Northville Township Trustee Marv Gans, rIght, and volun-
teer Ken Brock take 8 look at one of the oak beams
used In the renovation of a barn 8tThayer Corners Park.
Gans has been Instrumental In bringing the barn to the
park and helping the reconstruction effort.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2006 BOARD OF REVIEW
The NOfthvilIe Township 2006 Board or Review wiD be hoI<ing meet·

ings on the following dates to hear appeals Irom citizens regarding their
2006 assessment at the Northville Township Hal. 44405 Six Mile Ad •
Northville, Ml 48168. You m<rt call (248) 348-5810 to rnaJ(e an appoint·
ment Leller 01 appeals musl be rece~ by March 18.2006. Postmarks
are not aocepted.

Match 7. 2006
March 13, 2006

March t4. 2006

1:00 p.rn.• 4:30 pm. By appointment
1:30 p.m .• 4:30 p.m. By appointment
6:00 p.m.- 9:00 pm. By appointment
9:00 a.m.. 12noon By appointment
1:30p.rn. • 4:30 pm. By appointmenl

~. • March 18 2006 9:00 a.m.- 12 floo.C:I WaIk·ln (saturday) •r,.~~t~_t!~-.~_-~:~ ! ,--..~4..t ,.. .. ",,-1 II .~",}. ...~..1 ~ ...

~~·t;t65~1.9]=~~~~·~er~~ equaljzaliOn lactors relaliYe io !he 2006
Real and Personal p~ Assessments: Commercial Real 1.00;
Industrial Real 1.00;Residential Real 1.00;All Personal Property 1.00.
(02·16123 & 03·2-(16 NR ~669)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

FY 2006·2007 PROJECTS
On llusday, December 15,2005 at 7;30 P.M.the Board 01 Trustees 01

the Charter Township 01 NofttlviIe c:ooc)Jcted a public hearing and at \heir
regJarly sc:heduIecI meetr.g on tAs dale. app«md the bIIoMng projects for
FY 2006-2007 COOG Foods, WIth the estJmale that $103.000 ~ be award-
ed. FY 2004·2005 COBG Funds ~ from the ADA Park IITlpl'O'w'enlet
project to Housing Rehabilalion in the lIIl'lCUll 01 $10.000 was apprOYed

$32,400 Public ServIces
These hrds wiI be used for ~ Senior Cdlzen programs, such as,

but not irnI'.ed to; transportation sel\oices, leIe-care, newsletter and program
c:oorlinator.

$10,300 Comprehensive PlannIng
The ~ Planning issues to be ~essed are sub-area

master plans !of P8rl'S. ortinance revision and O!hef plaming issues.
$50,000 ADA Accessible Bus fO( SenIor CItIzens

The Senior CItizens Cooler is in need 01a new NJA assessable bus for
their transportation needs. This bus 'MlIJcI ~ one thaI was purchased
in 1993 and has rising rnanenance oosts.

$10,300 Administration
$10,000 Transfer from ADA Park Improvements 10 Housing

Rehabilitation. Transfef $10,000 from the 2004·2005 ADA ParII I~
menI Project to Housi'lg Rehabiilalion.

The final Slalemenl has been prepared and is sv.WbIe to the public at
the Not1tMIe T<MTlShip CMc Conter, 44405 Sot: Mia Road, NorttMlIe, MJ
48168-9670.

SUE A. HlllE6AAND.
(3-2.oo NR 269650) ClERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2006 BOARD OF 'REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the Board 01 Review 01 the CIty 01

Northville, Wayne and 0aIdand Counties. wi meet al the CIty Hal, 215
West Mall Street, b' the purpose 01 r~ng and adjusli'lg the 2006
Assessment Rolls oIlhe Crty 01 NoI1h,~ on the foIlo'I'o'ing dates:
TUESDAY MARCH 14,2006: 1:w JI.~'.to 2 00 P m.

AdminislraliYe MeelJng
2:30 p.m. to 51Xl p.m. and 6-00 pm. to 900 P m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16.2006: 300 pm. to S1Xl p.rn.and
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 pm.

MONDAY MARCH 20, 2006: 830 a m.to 12:00 p m. and
1:00 p.rn.to 5:00 pm.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 22, 2006: 2:00 p m. to 8 00 pm.
AdmInistraliYe Meeling

TUESDAY MARCH 28, 2006: 4:00 p.m. to 4 30 pm.
AdminisIraliYe Meeting

PlnuanIto Act 165 011971 and based on !he proposed changes 10
assessed vakIe tor 2006, the Wayne and 0aIdand County Equaization
DepartrnenCS have set the IoIlowing tentaliYe equa1Zation factors relative
10 the 2005 Real and PefsonaI Propefty Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY
• CorrvnerdaI ReaJ 1.00; InduslriaI Real 1.00; ResldentiaI Real 1.00; I>J
Personal property 1.00. OAKLAND COUNTY - commerelal Real 1.00;
IndustrialReal 1.00;ResIdential Rea! 1.<)0; AI Personal Property 1.00.

All TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxable vWe or assess-
ments wi1h the Board 01 Review VoiI be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY.
AppOOIments musl be made on or belore 4:30 p.m. EST, FrIday. March
10,2006. Please oonlaet the Crty 01 NorthviIe Tax Department 81 (248)
449-9901 b'an appoIntmenl or \toM atri questions you rn:r( have regard-
ing your 2006 ~Ne or assessed value.

(2·23 & 3-219-06 NR 268617)

BOARD OF REVIEW
KAREN WOODRUFF,

CHAIRPERSON
MAUREEN RYAN

MARGARET MCMICHAEl

,

ByTracy Mishler
REOORO SWFWM'ER

MaJjorie Banner wants to see
scieDCC experiments conducted at
Thayer Comets Part.

Although the Six Mile and
Napier roads park has been elimi-
nated from plans for a possible
5e\'enth .elemenlaJy school by the
NonhVillc Public Schools, I~ship board members haven't given
up on presening the park's natural
habitat.

"It's a jewel 01'1 the edge of our
township:' Banner said. "It \\'oold
be great if our children could use
(Thayer Comers Piui) as a study
center _. a place v.'bcrc they could
learn and enjoy nature."

Banner said the township board
stands by the !lOtion the site is safe.

"We continuously monitor these
things and we wouldn't open (the
parle) if it wasn't safe," she said.
"Most of us enjoy seeing green
parts of OW' community."

Trustee Brad Werner said
although he is satisfied with the
results of environmental IeSlS at
Thayer Comers. he understands
resident concerns regarding the
compost smell

"I Ih'e a mile north of that site
off Seven Mile Road. and l\-e
been here (or 23 )-cars." Werner
said. "There ha\'C been entire
weekends that have been lost
because you don't ""'3111 to go out·
side."

Preserving nature
Wernet said as a parle. the lIteS

would block the smell.
He said if a school ....ere built on

the land, trtes woo Id ha\'C 10 be: cut
down. a1IO\\ing for the smell 10

PtlOIO t:Jf JOHN HEIO~ IllCQFO

A barn moved last year from a Sheldon road location Is under renovation at Thayer
Comers park.

navel more. "It woo't be a pob-
lem," he said of a polential park
use. t

Werner and Banner said they
.....ould like to see some sort of
natUI'C center built at the p3Ik.

"I'm sure if v.'C need 10 de\'Clop
il in any formal sense •.. it would
be a simple classroom setting ."
classes could discuss v. hat they
found." Banner said "There are
many species out there they could
study."

Truslee Marv Gans said the
township's master plan for Thayer
Comers Park .....as drawn up in
1997 and has nOl changed.

"I emision a ''eI')' nice area y,ith
walling trails., a community gar-
den and community programs,"
Ganssaid.

He has spent the last eight
months atlba)'Cf Comers wooong
on a ISO-year-01d barn. recently

Herniated Disc Technology
. Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new (ree report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical lechnology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatllJent loday. For your free report entitled, -How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or

; Surge~'· Call 1·800-469-3618 for the toll·free recorded
- messagc:"SU'PPlies arc Iimiied • call now. If phone Iiries ail

7 busy, visit: www.midisch_cmlation.com ~:r. '. :.;, •
0 •••• ' ••••

Advutiscment (or Bids

Northville Public Schools
Winchester EICDlCDlary School

BID PACKAGE No.1
AddIlion and Renovations

OWNER: North\1Ue Public Schools

CO:-lSTRVOIO:-l MANAGER: Skanska USA Building Inc.
26100 American Dr. Suite 200
Southfield. MI 48034
Telephone: 248-351·8300
FaCSImile: 248-351-8301

Northville Public Schools i",;les quahfied contractors, includmg
MBF1WBFlSBE firms. to submit proposalsAlids for lhe abo\'c-refer-
c:need projc:ct for the £ollo\\;ng BId Categol'}'(ies):

"COMBINATION BIOS \Vlll{ SILVER SPRINGS ElDtEN-
TARY ARE ENCOURAGED"

BID CATEGORY IA - EARTHWORK AND SITE UTILITIES
BID CATEGORY 18 - DEMOUTIO:-l
BID CATEGORY IC - CONCRETE
BID CATEGORY 10- MASONRY
BID CATEGORY IE - METALS
BID CATEGORY IF - CARPENTRY
810 CATE<iORY'IG - COlD PROCESS BUlLT·UP ASPHAlT ROOFlll:G
BID CATEGORY lH- HOLLOW METAL Sf FINISH HARDWARE
BID CATEGORY 11 - GlASS Sf GlAZING
BID CATEGORY IJ - GYPSUM BOARD. CEILINGS, Sf EIFS
BID CATEGORY IK-T1LE
BID CATEGORY Il-RESIUENT flOORING
BID CATEGORY 1M - PAINTING
BID CATEGORY IN - EDUCATIONAL CASEWORK
BIO CATEGORY IO-STAGE CURTAINS
BID CATEGORY IP- FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY IQ - PLUMBING
BID CATEGORY IR - HVAC
BID CATEGORY IS - ElECTRICAL

BIOS ARE DUE at 2pm local time on Marcb 14, 2006

On behalf of NorthvIlle Public Schools. Sbnska USA Building Inc.
"111 receive SC2.1edpro~ls for 'he: above projc:ct at 'he: construc·
lion ma~gc:rs m.tin office, 26100 American Drh·e, Suite 200 ...
Soulhfield. MI4803i, Allention: Chris B«ker, Sr. ProjC:CI M~~ger.
until the stipulated bid opening dale :iIIndtime_ Bids rt«h'ed arler
the stipulated date: and time: will not be conside:te:d :iIIndwill be
n:lurned unopened. Bids will be o~ned :iIIta ~blic metting 10 be
convened at 3rm on 3114i\'l6 at Northville Public Schools' Hillside
Middle Schoo (forum room). 775 North Center, NorthVIlle, MI
48167. Bids must be: clearly markrd ";th Ihe project ~me :iIIndbid
calcgol)iies).

All interested bidders may ob12ln col?ies of Ihe dr:il\\ings and speci·
fications from West Side Re~rognpblcs (37660 Hills Tech Dr.,
Farmington Htlls, MI "'8331) upon ~est and upon providmg a
bid d~1t or $100 ("till en 10North"lIe Public Schools). Skinska
USA Building Inc .....111rtturn all bid deposits 10 contr:iletor(s) :iIIrlCr
bid date :iIInd.....hen bid documents:illrt n:lurned to West Side
Rc:prognphics in good rendition.

A minimum of S% bid s«urity. tither In Ihe ronn or a C:d rsond or
Cashiers' Chc:ck p:iI)':iIbleto Northville Public Schools. must :iIIccom·
pany ~ch bid. In accordance with Michigan Complied Laws
Section 129.201, successful COnll'a(;tor(s) must obl2in Performance
and Payment Bonds ror :iIIn)'Bid Calc~On' exceedtng S5O,OOO. The:
Perfonnancc and Payment Bonds shall De in :iIInamount ~I to Ihe
conlnct amount. The Perfonnancc and hyment Bonds shall be
solely ror the protection o( Nonhville Public Schools and Skansb
USA Building lne. as dual obligees. The Performance and Pa~nt
Bonds shall 6c eXC:CUledl.7 a SUrtIY company authorized to do
business In the S12le o( Michigan and be listed In the Fedml
Regisler or \\an :iIInAM Best Rallng of B+ or beuer.

Northville Public Schools:illnd Skans1ca USA Building Inc. rescf''C
the right to rtJc:ct :iIIn)'or all bids and to wah-e Irregularities in bids.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Published Matth 2 Sf 9,2006

"
r .. .- .

"It's a jewel on the edge of our
township. "It would be great if our chil·
dren could use (Thayer Corners Park) as
a study center"

Marjorie Banner
Truslet. Nod1Tvi11e Township

moved 10 the sile from Sheldon
Road. '1lJe environmental con-
cerns lIe\"Crcame up until now,"
G3I1S said.

Werner said although it would
be somclime before Tha)'er
Comers Park .....as up and running.
he \'\oold lilceto see it open sooner
than later.

"I keep hearing ....e don't ha,e

the funds for it." he said. "1 hope
.....hen our millage request is pre-
sented (in August) that the ,'Oting
public OKs il so we can open this
park."

Tf'QC)'Mishlu is a staff ....ritu
for Ih~ Nonh\1I1~R~~orrl.Sh~ ('(VI

bt rracMd al (248) 349·J7()(), ext.
107, or at rmishltr@ganntlt.com..

.-

FREE INSTALLATION

$9 9T~_'~_ A Month ':
...~ Rent-to-Own I

"""""'" I
SyitemsEhmllUllt:Ytllow Wller.lro ....Odors. ~dl"m. I

Hardness & RtrnovlI Chlorine I

Ad\'ertisemenl ror Bids

Nonh'ille Pubhc Schools
Sih'c:r Sprin~ Elemc:ntary School

BID PACKAGE No. I
Addition and Rcno\'3tions

OWNER: Nonh\;Ue Pubhc Schools

CO~STRUCTION MANAGER: Skanska USA Building Inc.
26100 American Dr. Suite 200
Soulhfield. MI 48034
Telephone: 248-351·8300
Facsimile. 248-351·8301

Nonh\1l1e Pubhc Schools in\;tes qualified contnctors. includmg
MBFJWBFlSBE firms. to submit proposals/bids for the abo\'e-n:fer-
tneed projW ror the £ollo\'oing Bid CattgOI'}·(les).

"COMBINATION BIDS WITH WI[';CHESTER ELEMENTARY
ARE ENCOURAGED""

BID CATEGORY IA - EARTHWORK AND SITE UTILITIES
BID CATEGORY IB - DEMOUTION
BID CATEGORV lC - ASPtL\tT PAVING
BID CATEGORY ID - CONCRETE
BID CATEGORY IE - MASONRY
BID CATEGORY IF - METALS
BID CATEGORY IG - CARPENTRY
BID CATEGORY m- COLD PROCESS BUILT·UP ASPHALT
ROOFING
BID CATEGORY 11- HOLLOW METAL Sf FINISH HARDWARE
BID CATEGORY I) - GL\SS & GLAZING
B10 CATEGORY lK - GYPSUM BOARD. CEILll'\GS, Sf EIFS
BID CATEGORY IL -TILE
BID CATEGORY 1M -RESILIENT FLOORING
BID CATEGORY IN - PAINTING
B10 CATEGORY 10 - EDUCATIONAL CASEWORK
BID CATEGORY 1P - STAGE CURTAINS
BID CATEGORY IQ - FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY IR:" PLUMBING
B10 CATEGORY 15 - HVAC
BID CATEGORY IT - ELECTRiCAL

BIDS ARE DUE :iII12pm local time on March H,2006

On \)(!ul( o( Northville Public Schools. Skanska USA BUilding Inc.
....111rt«i\'C SC2.led proposOills ror the abo\-e project :iII1the construc·
tion ma~gcrs main omce, 26100 American Dri\·e, Suite 200,
Soulhfield, MI 480.H. Attention: Chris B«ker, Sr. PrOJC:C1Manager,
until 'he stipulated bid opening date and lime. Bids received after
the stipulated date and time W\11nol be considc:red and will be
n:turned unopc:ned. Bids WIll be: o~ned al :illpublic met ling 10 be
rom'tned at 3pm on 3/14106 at North\;lIe Pubhc Schools' Hlll$ide
Middle School «(orum room). 775 North Center, Northville, MI
48167. Bids must be elt.nl), marked y,ith the: project name and bId
cat cgol'}'(ies). .. .

All Interested bidders nuy ob12ln copies of the dr:il....ings and speci-
fications (rom West Side Reprognphlcs (37660 Hills lech Dr:.
Farmington Hills, MI 4833I) upon request and up(>n pro'iding a
bid deposit or SI00 (wriuen 10 NOrlhvllle Public SchOols).
SkansliaUSA Building. Inc. WIll return :ill1Ibid deposits to contrac·
tor(s) after bid date and .....hen bid doc::uments an: returned to West
Side Rcprogr.tphlcs In good condilion. '

A minimum o( 5" bid s«urity, elthtr in the ronn ~f a Bid Bond or
Cashiers' Check pa)':ilble to Northville Public: Schools, must :iIIccom·
p.any t2ch bid. In Kcordancc with Michig~n Compiled Laws
Scctlon 129.20 I, successful conuaclor(s) must obUln Performan~
and Pa)-menl Bonds for :iIInr-Bid CatC&.o!'Yexceeding S~,OOO. The
Performance and Payrt!ent Bonds shall lie in an amount equal to
the contract amount. The Performance and PaYJ!ltnt Bonds shall
be solely for the ptytectlon of North'ille Public Schools :iIInd
SkansJea USA Building Inc. as dual obligtes. lhe Perfonnance and
Pa~ent Bonds shall be ext('Uted by a surety rom~ny authorized
to do business in the S12le or Michigan and be listed In the Fedenl
Register or ha"e an AM Besl lUting or B+ or beuer.

Nonh\111e Public Schools and S1canska USA Building tnc. restf\'C:
the right 10 rejecl any or all bids and to \Io'3I"e Irregularities in bids.

AN EQUAL OPPOR1lJNlTY EMPLOYER
Publisli«i Matth 2 6f 9, 2006 .
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http://www.midisch_cmlation.com
mailto:rmishltr@ganntlt.com..


New Northville school district families may download an Early
. Childhood ~nter Program requeSt.fonn 'from the cenid"s Web site .
, beginning ~~ 25 r~r summer Jl!<W3IDs and the 2006-07 school year.
f Completed t'Orffis may be'mailed or dropped off March 27.A·p(i1'6 ardle' •

Early Childhood Center Office. 49775 Six Mile Road. Familes ....;11be l-'-::'::":':=''=:::':':'::''==~':=':'=-===:='::=-='':':::'''''::'':':::''''::''=''::~_--L- --'

conracled with placement information by May 1. Families ....ith children '~. 1, -~us
attending prh'3le elementary schools inlerested in school-age programs .
may conlact the ECC office in July and out-of-disrrict families in '
Augu~t. The ECC Web site is w....w.north\iIIe.kI2.mLuslearlychild· .
hood.

.
~
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J. CLASS NOTES

Board MeetIng
The next NMhville Board of Educalion regular metting is 7:30 pm.

1'uesd:1y, March 14 at Old Village ScbooI, 405 W, Main St. fur more infor·
mation, call (248) 349-3400.

Parenting Seminar
or. Jim Fay will CO!lduct a seminar on "How to Discipline Kids

Without Losing Their 1.0\'1:." The Mnt williakc place 4:30-6 p.OL(Part
J) and 7:30-9 p.m. (Part IJ) Monday. in the Northville High School audio
torium. 45700 Silt Mile Road. No registration is reqUired. suggested
donation is S5 per family.

Queen Bees
Author Rosalind WISeman will pmelll "Queen 8cc Moms &

Kingpin Dads; 7 p.rn. Monday, March 13 in the Hillside Middle
School auditorium. 175 N. ~nter St. WISeman will present the program
bastd on her best·selling book of the same twpe. The author v.ill also
sell and sign copies of the book at the C"ent with proceeds benefiting
the Northville Youth Assistance Music Scholars!lip Program. For more
information. call Nonhville Youth Assistance Director, Sue Campbell.
(248) 344-1618.

I'..

Language and Literacy
Denise Brockman will present the seminar "Unking Language to

Literacy" 6:30·8 p.m. Tuesday. March 21 at the Northville Senior
Community Center. 303 W. Main St. Brockman's presenration is for
p.mnts of children ages birth through 5. Please call (248) 344·8465 to
register (or the free event.

HillsIde Family CarnIval
The Hillside Middle School Family Carnival is 5·8 p.rn. Friday.

March 24. The cami\'31 \IoiJIfeature games, a food coort and a tin can
rame. For more information, contact Martina Slone. stonehome@pco-
plepc.com.

KIndergarten
Nonhville Public Schools is ac«pling kindergarten registrations for

fall 2006. Guardians of children age 5 on or before Dec. 1 should con·
!act their local elemental)' school for registration information. Ridge
Wood area kindergarten students for the 2006-07 school year ....ill attend
OI.herdistric;t schools as follows: Moraine: Fox Hollow. Pine Creek and
Paramount Estates; Sih'er Springs: Woodlands North, Woods of
Edendeny. Hills of Crest .....ood and Links of Northville; Thornton
Creek: Northville Ridge and Stone Water; and Winchester: North\iUe
Hills West and Woodlands subdivisions. All Arcadia Ridge subdi\ision
students "ill attend Thornton Creek for the 2006-07 school year.

Gifted
NathvilJe Public Schools ....ill be accepting testing nominations for the

Altemathoe l.eaming Program (AlPS) housed at Arnennan Elemental)'
rrom parents of current districl second graders and fourth graders ....ho are
new to the district. Nominations are for the 2OO6fJ7 school )'ear. funns may
be picked up at each child's school March 1·17 only. Testing for second
graders \loill be April 6-7 (or the full ;ademic day. The flIl3l schedule will
be communicated to nominatiIlg parents. Testing for new fourth graders
....00 did not take the ITBSJCogAT test as third graders ....m be dwing the
week of March 20 when all fifm graders \IoilliakeIbis exam. fur more infor-
mation about the program or process, COOlaet director Katie Parker at (248)
~7.

ECC Registration

DivorceCare Support Group
e mutualeupport. & concern of othere dealing wit-h

imilar i5eue$ can be tremendoU6ly helpful in 8!r.iist-ing one
mal:e one of life'6 m05t- difficult adju6tmel1W.

eesions a re des~ned to meet the nude of th05e who are
adju6ting to the finalit.y of a vroken marriage a6
well as th05e who have considered divorce but.
deeire to eave their marriage.

Beein6 fue6day, April 4th, 7-9pm
at the Oak Pointe Churoh office.

f2ltk ~tnte
C H U....R C H

Oal: PointeChurchoffice islocakd at
422757 Mile Ra .. Nort.hvil!e

(WeBt of Haggerty in the NorthvJile P!ilza)
II,

(kt a group of girlfriends together,
pick )"0Ilr favorite entrees and spend
a fun.filled hour or two putting them
together in the Enute Vous kitchen.
Well do alilheshopping. cllopping

and dean up. You have a ball
1augJUng. snacking, sipping and
dishing. And end the e\'enlng
with a stack of dinners to sen-e
for da)'S. What's more, the person
who organizes the party gets
a speda1 discount. CaD )'OUJ'

r .......... • local kitchen for details
~ 'Buy 6 ~and get rooldng. . "

:F~~\ 'm,'.
, I,!:,,":::~oll entre~eI~.--'" .. *GU)'Swtlcome too!.......... ~7iOUS

How dlnn.r g." don •. V I www,.nltuvous,eom

.!)2}) \n ell \1 de • 2-fK·H+ I ')-f)

In thl" I h~ltI.lI1d 1.11,1'''' ( c\lln _

PhoIo l7f JOHN HEIDER.~ N:OOPO

The right chemistry!
ABOVE: Winchester Elementary School students
watch a "Chemistry: It Really Matters" presentation
by Dennis Regllng.

LEFT: A Winchester Elementary School student
watches as Dennis Regllng combines a liqUid and
solid during hts "Chemistry: It Really Matters" assem-
bly. Regllng explatned how liquids, solids, gasses and
earth's elements can be safely combined.

What would you CHANGE
about your HEALTH ~

r-trO-o-M--f'
I _._._~ r!!JI ., =' # __ I ~

!. One bour tooth whitening. As setn on ABC's extane makeom.

I Nowonly $299
: f.xp3-31-06L ~

I),"

BElHlNNER
HAVE MORE ENERGY BE lESS MOODY •
+ SEX DRIVE " LOWER BlOOD ~

Body Composition Analysis and Treaunent Options
Get on the path to Optimal Health through a
combination of balanced Eacing, Energy, Stress

Reduction and appropriate Nutritional Supplements.

•• , I •• ' Mmha BiIles, D.O.
..,.....f:ffil~y..r.t~~ice,~.Jle~thy Liv~ng,'/

30426 Mllford Rd., New Hudson 248-446-5299

SPRING into a
NEW SMILE

Mitchell Billes, D.D.S .
, ", .

. Family & COsmetic Dentistry
30426 MllCord Rd., New Hudson 248·446·0288

, I

4

LaSalle Bank can help you take control of your finances, Enjoy the security of a Fixed·Rate Home Equity Loan and your
payment W111never change. even if rates go up. Or, take advantage of a fleXible Home Equity Line of Credit and borrow what
you need, when you need it, Whether you want to give your home a new look or save money by consolidatmg your bills, more
is within reach. Applying is quick and easy. Plus, there are no closing costs. no application fees, and no appraisal fees~ But
these rates won', last long So act now. Call (800)326·8062. stop by any LaSalle Bank. or visit lasallebank.com today.

Making more possible ,LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

http://www,.nltuvous,eom
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Banking on,;a
better future
• Local residents

. inv~t hopes on
former wholesale
mall conversion
By Maureen Johnston
RECOAOSWFWRlWl

Margene Buckbave 'hears
sbopping bags rustling, animated
challcr and heels clicking on tile.

She glimpses a tall fountain's
cascades splashing, sunlight
streaming in and shoppers shuf-
fling past. She bttathes in lhe
bouquet of cut flowers, pastries
baking and coffee brewing.

It's The Village in her mind's
eye, .

But for now, the future of the
cavernous building at Main and
Wing streets is merely drawings
pinned on walls. The concrete

, floor yawns to a ceiling grid of
exposed utilities. the 2&·foot
hallway echoing the hollow
length of the big, bro'o\n brick.
building. Vacanl.

The plan
Bob Buck.ha\'e. a daily pres-

ence among the workers. pointed
to future locations of 3 manini
bar/tapas restauranl. a maternily
store, a coffee shop with outdoor
seating and offices.

Demolition and design crews He stretched an arm upward 10
will soon be follo'o\ed by steel show where a 100foot clear story
and rooling cre ....'S. The former and skylights will be added. He
Northville Square hasn't seen 3S pointed down to a first·f1oor
much hard·h3t traffic since its fountain location.
construction in 1972. An indoor park setting will be

The launch of Twel\'c Oaks dotted wilh tttes and benches
mall in the mid,l97Os snuffed and lined ....ith retail storefronts.
the building's origin as an indoor In all. 40 retail slores are pro-
mall. For the past three decades. posed, a block away from a
the simply designed brown box handful of vacant downtown
existed enigmatically as a do....n· storefronts.
town comer. catering only to "It·s going to feel like a
properly licensed retailers pur- streetscape ....hen you walk
chasing products wholesale. through here," he said. "We want

Locals call it Ihe "Mags to ha\'e outside eating opportuni.
Building," short for the ties on all four sides:'
Michigan Association of Gift He gestured to the south end's
Salesmen. Now it stands as a city potential for a courtyard alive
ball or post office reference ....ilh kiosks and fresh· market
landmark. Briefly it was the pub- vendors. A glass wall at the
lie library. south end will flood both floors

Nevermore a destination for with naturallighl.
the general public afler the last The exterior will have an
tob3cco tin clanked tighl, the upscale, industrial look, similar
arcade game pings silenced and to the Water Wheel complex
the Elias Brolhers dish claller fa~ade on South Main Street. he
stilled. said.

The building was Northville For three months. workers
Square. then home to M.A.G.S. ha\'e hauled partitions and debris
and Michigan Gift Mart until from the premises. They
December 2005, { wbep .two • rey~ed brtck pillars, framing,

J .Nolthville couple~ cdrli'ttrtpJalW r c~nt1anc~lj(q'. ~laried.size spacesl
, a new use'tar1lJfC6tJitflitJg'}l J?m~me 6WQ~Me"uw'lCeting. I

LaWyear,' Eivr'in and, Barbara ,Institutional approval 10
Tonch and Bob and Margene finance the project required siz.·
Buckbave. already downtown able equity and percentage of
investors. ....rapped their arms signed rental contracts. They
around 90.000 square feel. And ha\"e about a quarter of the build·

Cocnesy Bob and Margene ~

A blueprint shows the proposed changes to Northville's former "MAGS" building,
Including a skylight that runs the length of the bUilding from nort~ 1.0 south.

The vision

Uwewanito
generate
excitement. We
want the .
tenants, but we also
want the
community to
embrace the whole
concept. It

Margene Buckhave
. Co-crMle( The ViIaQe

doled out 54 million 10 get slan-
cd.

Pholo by JOHN HEIOER'Nofm<t'uf REQOAO

Margene and Bob Buckhave talk about their pls'ns to renovate the former "Mags" building, located on the southeast
comer of MaIn and Wing streets, and fill with retailers and restaurants.

ing leased, Buckha\'C said.
Next monlh. steel beams will

signal Ihe major reconstruction
start.

community to embrace the
....hole concepl.~

in a block of business across
Main Strcet and 3 concenlrated
core of upscale dO'o\nlown mer·
chants focused on recreating
Northville's image as a shopping
destination.

"We're looking at ....e·re
in\'esting in the city,~ Margene
said. "This is so cool to be able
to do this.

"Hopefully. this is good for
the ciIY." she said. "We ha\e the
opportunity to be ahead of the
game before ....hat·s going on

over there with the (Se\'en Mile
Road former psychiatric) hospi·
tal.

"ThaI'S what we're going to
compete with; she said. "'We
could be up and operating a year
or t'o\O before Ihat comes into
being." .

The hope
Throughout the 1980s and

90s. the bfo'o\n building hummed
with commerce just thrce days,
per monlh. unmoved by lhe
downtown's Main Street '78
streetscape overhaul. Ihe fall and
rise of neighboring buildings and
a merry·go-found of retailers.

The new millennium ushered

The keys
Meanwhile, the owners are

focused on securing tenants.
"We'\'e kind of all been doing

it," Margene said. She said
they've been finding that major
commerci31 companies tend to
work through brok.ers.

"We ha\'en'l made any deci·
sion whether we're going to
work with someone like that or
we' IIjust go with independents."
she said. "I think we're going to
be unique specially stores and
some good restaurants.

"Whether that's big names
remains to be seen."

Buckha\'e S3id businesses ....ill
be able to open shop in June,
wilh an October grand opening.

They plan to host open houses
a couple of evenings and
Saturdays to reacquaint local
residents with the building.
Margene said.

"We Iwant people to wander
through," she said. "II's been so
long. J' '. .• "

"\ITL".1'I' ,., 11: ""d' 'lb'","",,0 you' W3 aroun e
outside of the building. i\.looks
like a big box.

"We want to generate excite·
ment." she said. "We want the
tenants. but \\e also want 'Jle

Maureen Johnslon carr b~
nachtd al (24S) 349·/700, al.
/0]. or ,';a ~·mai/ 01 mjohn.
slon@gannttl.com.

Get in on the ground floor of
this important special section
and build a better foundation
for YOURbusinessl

: EvE;ryo.J,1ewJlI be reading this J

,'" ! feature' pllblicati9n.' 911' n~w '~;~:'
construction and remodeling.
and you will be there!

Space Reservation Deadline
WednesdC!)',March 8, 2006

Copy Deadline
Thursday, March 9, 2006

Publication Date
Thursday, March 30, 2006 -
CALL to reserveyour space NOW

.517·548·7060

.248·349·1700

.248·349·1700
South Lyon Herald .248·437·2011
Milford Times • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • 248·685·1507

livingston Couniy Daily Press & Argus

Northville Record ••.•.•••••

Novi News •••• . . . .

Leather...
The Look and the Feel!
Right now we are displaying updated designs that ate '
spirited, beautiful and comfortable. The new styles, colors
and leathers are well-suited to the demands of today's
lifestyles.
Sofas, chairs, recliners can be yours now at
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!

This is the best time to save...Now Save 50%

~\...._-

i
240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300

Mon., Thurs., Fri. ,10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5 *With credit a roval' See store for derails • Sale ends 112/06
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TOWNSHIP BRIEFS
CoIIectJII9 halardous waste

Wayoc C<XlII1fs Depu1meal or
Environment is hosting its fll$l
Housebold Hazardous WII$lC
ColJcction fot 2006 available 10 all
county residents. CoUoctcd items
llOCqlC unwanted houseboId chemi·
cals fot puper disposal. The c:oIlcJC. I r..a-f t ..s.r-
lion is scheduled fot 9 a.m..) pm. IoAUAl ng a "'U4lH~
Saturday. April at Huron Hiib The' Northville TOIllnsbip 2006
School at 32().W Huroa (ij',er Board or Raiew will be bolding
Drh-e. New Boston in H •.ron moetings 10 fM:;Ir appeals from ali-
TOIlluship. zens regarding.lbeir 2006 assess-

A~ items include ,'~ mena at townshiP ball. Residents are
bold p1ints, stains, l100r c.u:r. ilemS, . asked to caIJ (248) 348-5810 to
fumilUrCpoIisb, bathroom (.Jeancrs. roW: an appointmenL 1..eUef of
lawn and garden ct.emicals. appeals roost be reechoed by March
antifreeze, tires (limit 4, passenger 18. Postmarks are DOC accqJICd.
vehicle tires OIlJy). and o;d ~- The following dates are available
ers. Ullacetp(ab\e items include by appointme1ll:
commercial waste. industrial waste, • March 7, 1 -4:30 p.rn.
smoke detectors, radioocti\'e male- • March 13. 1:30 -4:30 p.m.
rial. ammunition. asbestos, fue • Man:h 13.6 -9:00 p.m.
extinguishers. household trash. • March 14,9 a.m.-00011
refrigerators and mictOl\'a\'eS. • March 14. 1:304:30 p,rn.

Residents are encouraged to
bring in memay fe\'et Ihcnnomc-
tm fot disposal. Foe mace informa-
tion. conlaC1 Wayoc County's
Resource RCiCO\oery Coordinator ill
(734) 326-3936.
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~asalaskf~arco
Larry and Elizabeth WasaJaski

of Novi announce the engagement
of their daughter, Carrie Elizabeth
Wasalaski to Stephen Matthew
Jarea. son of Louis and JoAnn
Jarea of Waterford.

The bride-el«t is a 1999 gradu-
ate of Nonhville High School and
a 2003 graduate of Western
Michigan Unh'ersity with a bach·
e1or's degree in Business
Management. She is currently
employed as a Credit Analyst at
F1agsw Bank in Troy.

The groom~lect is a 1998 grad-
uate of Our Lady pf the Lakes and
a 2002 graduate of We5tem
Michigan University with 3 b:sch-
elor's degree in business manage-
ment. He is currently employed at
Sempcrian in Troy.

A September 2006 y,edding is
planned.

Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome?

Washington, D.C. - A urpal Tunnel Syndrome hotline has
recently revealed a 'missing'location that is often o\'erlooked by
man)' ph)'Sicians when they diagnose and treat their carpal tun·
ntl and wrist pain. To discover what )'our doctor may not know
abo\!,\ arpa\ \unntl symptoms. cal1 the carpal tunncl(wrist pain
hotllne totl·free at 1-800-253·9372 (24 hr. recorded message) or
go to w....wrrtC'wrislpaininfo.com. • '",' -

! .
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Fill Out This Award Ballot
And You'll Be Registering To Win A
GIFT CERTIFICATE To One Of The

Award-Winning Restaurants
i
I
I
I
I
I
I.Best specialty coffee house _

I·Best place for breakfast _
• Best Sunday brunch _

• Best fast food restaurant _I·Best famIly restaurant

I
·Best place for soup
• Best salad bar _

• Best place for burgersI·Best place for hot dogs/coneys
• Best place for subsI·Best place for Ice cream
• Best place for chicken _

I·Best quality dinIng restaurant ------ __
• Best place for desserts _

I·Bestltallan restaurant
• Best place for seafood _
• Best orfental restauranl _I·Best Tex-Mex restaurant _

• Best place for pizzaI·Best place for steak _
• Besl place for barbeque r1bs _I·Best wine selection (restaurant) _
• Best beer selection (restaurant) _I·Best place for romantic dinner _
• Best after work meeting place _

I·Best sports bar ------------
• Best place for dancing _

I
I

Name
Day Time Phone _

E-mail Address
Date Sent _

Drop Off Or Mallin Ballot To:
People's Choice Awards - Northville Record

104 W. MaIn St.
Northville. MI 48167

OUr _ .. ...,,......-,.. Wftk. isran.-" 0017 orteIaII.....,.,.. ~ .. ~
IoIIoC k.ot.... will_ "" alIowt4. Portl.tI'ooIloU..,. .. 6quU<4.

FOOD OUTLETS

• March 18,9 a.m.-noon Walk-
ins welcome

LOgic Pareul," to beJp parents learn
effeah'e strategjes for dealing with
poo.vet StJUggIcs. homework issues
and respoosibilily at home.

The oourse was de\'C1opcd by
authors Jim Fay and Foster Cline,
and is being facilitated by
Northville Public Scbools social

Love .d logicpnntJng
NotthviJ Ie Youth Assistance is

spoosaing a threc-part parent train-
ingcoursc,"BccaningaLo\'Cand

workers Amy Morelli and UIla
Gmctin.

Oasses will be from 9".30-)):30
un. Saturday, MardI 4. 11 ana 2S
at Hillside MiddIc Scbool The cost
is $30 per pMOrI and includes a
wodbooL Rcgistratioo is limited.
To register ot (ot more information.

call Northville Youth Asslstance
Dircdor sUe Campbell at (248)
344-1618.

To ronlribuJt an irtm for con.sid-
trrzJion in /his column. t-mail
tnUshltrfil gannttt.rom.

'j

-+COMMUNITyFlNANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right

FREE CHECKING
Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account
• No monthly maintenance fee
• No minimum balance requirement
• Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• Free V1SA~Check Card with no transaction fees

SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

• Best haIr salon _

• Besl place to bank _

• Best place to get nails done --:- __

• Best real estate company _

• Best real estate agent

• Best auto service

• Best 011 change shop _

• Best collision shop _

• Best Insurance agent (agency) _

• Best veterinary service _

• Best travel agency _

• Best chlldcare service _

• Best house palnter _

• Best landscapIng company _

• Best healthlfltness company _

• Beat waltrasslwaiter (Include restaurant)

• Best tannIng salon _

• 8Mt accountant _

• Best chIropractor

BEST RETAIL STORES

..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II

• Best appliance store _

• Best pharmacey _

• Best eyei:are store _

• Best bakerylbaked goods _

• Best floral shop _

• Best grocery store _

• Best party store _

• Best Jewelry store _

• Best lumber yard

• Best chlldren's wear _

• Best wine selection (slore)

• Best beer selection (store)

• Best men's wear _

• Best women's wear

• Best resele shop _

• Best sporting goods _

• Best antique store _

• Best hatdwareItIome Improvement 1t0te.. _

• Best glftfcai'd store _
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Tuesday afternoon, City of Northville voters were busy casting ballots at Northville City Hall. Northville residents relected two school bond proposals, totaling $70.67 million.

Northville voters head to the polls, soundly rebuff two school proposals
PROPOSAL I: voters reject
elementary school proposal

PROPOSAL II: athletics,
district renovations
suffer election loss ~

2006 BOND ELECTION: BY THE NUMBERS
·Unofficial results, pending county certifICation

PROPOSAL I
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Precinct: YES ••• NO
Absentee Ballots: 584 •.. 1,194

1: 143 .,.227
2: 148 154
3: 200 229
4: 408 .•• 481
5: 146 ... 109
6:24 •.• 20

7: 157 ... 199
CITYOF NORTHVILLE: 497,:.837

Voter iurnout Escape, defeat ~ CITYOf NOVI: 544 •.• 552 .
~~~lA,9M.J!O~~t(~~ ..~~!S- yt."._ ..:.•.•.'j .. '-Jtl."""~' ¥. ~h(!e~~..\··!:·~t.<w....'<:·"'~07jjQ"~.rrompai@?'1&-~'"g7S, ~~ iitD.Ism: addt-'- .........-- *: * -.-;' • , . • .: •.... 1f; .. ,--::N. -..' • ..

...~;1·i.!~';:'~' > ~' '.:~ I" '°rt" '••• The' f '., ;Unlr: ~12~'·i2r,;··..• .,....;;0. '.\~' " .•Jes VOles. .. , .... _. ." uona prope y....... ()\l,ner 0 ,.l\':!7 \. . r.. .... U
Northville senior citizen a S4OO,OOOhome would have paid TOTALS: 2.815 (YES) .::4.063 (NO)

Dolores Smith supported the pro- $318 of additional tx< for 20 PeT.: 41.4% (YES) ... 58.6% (NO)
posal for the new elementary years. Total Ballots' 6 938
school. District officials said because . ,

"I live in Nonb\ille, and 1 want of community g('()\l,th. the actual
to see the schools kept up:' she millage assessed over the nellt 20
said. "Schools are a vcry impor· years v.ould have been less than
tant part of the Northville commu· full 1.59 mills, resulting in a
nity." lo",er tax obligation.

Although her children are Nonhvillc Public Schools
grown, Smith said her grandchil· Direetor of Business and Finance
dren attend Nonh\ille schools. 10hn Street said the o"'lIer of 3

Election \o!unteers said $400,000 home would have paid
Tuesday early morning turnout at about $180 per year.
City Hall. Ridge Wood and The last bond defeat suffered
Moraine elementary schools was by the district was in 1996 "'hen
heavy. voters turned down a $61.5 mil-

By 10 a.m., about 73 voters lion bond for the district's new
madc their \otes known at high school.
Moraine. As polls closed, the de- The district returned the follow-
mentary school saw more than ing )'ear "'ith an amended bond
350 wters. request, which voters approved

Moraine parent Diane Maier 3.907-3,201.
\'oted at the Eight Mile Road
school.

") have three kids at the school.
so the outcome of the election
affects my family." she said.

continued from 1A Nonbville resident Ann
Thompson was \'Oter 55 at Ridge
Wood Elementary School.

"1 always \ote," she said.
Thompson said she had a strong

opinion of the two school propos-
als totaling $70.67 million. but
chose to keep lh3t opinion. and
the moth-ation behind it, to her-
self.

place to educate all these stu-
dents." said Casey Reason.
Northville Public Schools assis-
tant superintendent for instruc-
tional services. "Our overcrowd·
ing issue is very real, and we're
going to have to find a way of
responding to it."

continued from lA

UWe won't be
able to add any
programs at all."

defeat: a 61.69S·square·foot field
house addition to the high school,
changes to the district's Eight Mile
Rood stadium. construction of 3
20A~-squarc·(ool transportation
facility, C3pital improvcmenlS to
:111 district buildings and technolo-
gy updates.

"We're going to h:t\'e to concep-
tualize now what'\\'e are going to
do v.ilh our technology needs,
since now we will be soon there,"
said Casey Reason. Nonhville
Public Schools assistant superin-
tendent for illSlIUctioll:l1services.

"What are some repai~ that ~e
absolutely have to do? What can
we do now that "'e will be in the
position "'here "e can't :lddrcss
those issues'!'

Reason said detennining ho\\ to
best move forv.:ard is the fi~t pri-
ority. ,

The Proposal II defeat came at
the expense of 2,922 residents
who \oted "yes."

City of Nonh\ille resident lim
Schmelter was one of many dis-
trict supporters at lhe polls
Tuesday.

'1bc schools are important:' he
said. "rt is one thing Noolwille is
known for and it is important for
the children."

The (ather of three district chil-
dren supported the field house and
lauds the abundance of activities,

• clubs and e\ents offered at theL..- ::...- __ --' high school.

Masi said such offerings will
!lOW be constr.lined because Ixk
of space.

"We \\on't be able to add any
programs at all," he said. "And
maybe ha\'e to look at eliminating
some programs because of the
lack of fxilit)'."
. Northville resident Teresa

Smith also \'Oled "yes.n
"I always support the schools,"

she said. "The schools enhance the
community and the community
cnhaoces the schools."

Smith said a decline in schools
cou Id resu It in I()\l,'erproperty val-
ues.

Bryan Mas;
~tJc DIrector, NocthviI1eHIgh

School

\
Voter totals

Clerk Dianne Massa said city
voter turnout for the Nonh\iJle
Publie Schools February election
was higher than 200t :unounting
to 28 percent.

Uss than 20 percent of all \'Qt-
e~ turned out (or the $35.7 million
2004 school bond, gi\ing the dis-
trict a \ictory, A total o( 4,279
\ Oles were cast in the election t"'o
years ago.

The last bond defeat was in
1996 \\hen \'Oters turned down a
$61.5 million bond for the dis-
trict's new high school.

The district returned the follow-
ing year "'ilb an amended bond
request, v.hich \oters appro\ed
3,907-3.201.

Proposal IIwas one of two pr0-
posals. totaling $70.67 million.

Since 1989, Northville resident
ha\'c approved $140.7 million
worth of school bonds.

Escape,defeat
The dual defeat means residents

escaped paying 1.59 mills of addi-
tional propeny laX. The owner of a
S4OO.000 oome would have paid
S318 of additional laX for 20
years.

District officials said because of
community gro\\th, the actual
millage assessed over the ne:U 20
years would h:t\'e bc¢n less than
full 1.59 mills, resulting in a lower
laX obligation.

Northville Public Schools
Director of Business and Finance
10hn Street said the O\\-lICrof a
$400,000 home would have paid
about $ 180 pet year.

PROPOSAL II
NORllMLlE TOWNSHIP

PRECINCT: YES ••• NO
Absentee Ballots: 549 ... 1,218

1: 151 ••• 219
2; 152 ... 150
3: 211 ••• 217
4:394 .•. 492
5: 131 .•. 121
6: 21 ... 22

7: 161 ••• 198
CIlY OF NORnMLLE: 548 ... 790

CITY OF NOVI: 581 ." 516
LYON TWP.: 5 .,. 30

SALEM TWP.: 7 •.. 12
NOVI TWP.: 11 ••• 21

TOTALS: 2,922 (YES) ... 4,006 (NO)
peT.: 42.2% (YES) •.. 57,8% (NO)

Total Ballots:6,928
Victoria Mitchell can be

reached a' (248) 349·f7()(). ex',
/22 or \'emirchdl@gannttt,com.

MESSAGE: why
voters just said 'no'
continued from lA

"The economy is bad and new con.WUctionisn't selling," Dennis said.
He (ears a I'le\\ $25.24 million new school would some day sit empty and
would like to ~ officials explore options other than new construction.

School officials said discerning a message from the double "no" \'Ole
\\ill take time.

"I think it is hard to eslabli~ a collccth'e message," said D.<.ey Reason,
NOtthville Public Schools assistant superintendent for ill$truetional serv-
ices.

"We certainty need to mo\e fOf\\'3!d from here and establish a plan lo
respond to our needs. but to try to guess 3 message would be a little
tough."

North\ille School board treasurer loon Wadsworth said Tuesday's
results require ellpl.x'arion.

"Ob\iously the message was 'no;" Wads....'Or1ll said. MBut I think
determining the real message ....il1 take time.

''There could ha\'e been many messages."

\1ctoria MircMll ran be rttKhtd at (248J 349-/700, W. /22 or
\·emitchtU@gannell.com.

NEXT: following defeat,
school district officials
regroup, move forward
contInued from lA

He said one cbange would address growth for tbe 2007..Q8 scbool
year. A second attendance boundary change would accompany the
construction of the district's seventh elementary school, if approved
by \'Oters when the district returns to the polls.

Although a decision has not yet been made, school officials antic-
ipate returning to voters in August or November.

Officials said rapid gro"1h mandates the need for a new elemen-
tary school.

According 10 enrollment documents, more than 600 clementaI)'
scbool students will arrive in the district during the ne:U five years.

~tTtJOHHHE1~~ Victoria Mitchell con be reached at (248) J49·/700, ex,. /22 or
Ed Funke walts to cast hIs ballot on two school bond . \·emitchtll@gannttl.co7n.
Ihues Tuesday afternoon at Northville City Hall.

We want to know
What was the reason behind your VOle Thesday? How are

you affected by the outcome'? The Nonhville Record wants

10 hear your stot}'. Contact education reporter Victoria

Mitchell: (248) 349·1700. ext. 122. Or bye-mail at

vemitchell @gannell.com
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Nnrt4uil1e mec~rb Fast break!

Schools: District
effort helps parents

RIch Ramhoft
ffiESlOENT & PUBUSHER

GI'*:e Peru Peny
GCNERAL MANAGER

David Aguilar
EDITOR

Richard Perlberg
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we selV8

and ccntribute to the business success of our customers.

True election tally:
let's work together

many hidden
costs tied to turn-
ing down
Proposal I.

Redistricting
- yanking kids
and parents from
schools, class-
rooms. teachers
and friends
where they've
already found
comfort - i" a
messy ordeal,
cau"ing turmoil
and emolional
unrest.

But \\;th cycs
wide open. VOl'

ers chose this rood. District offi-
cials likely havc until August to
make their next bond COl.'iC -

and that's when wc cXJX'Ctto see
them again' because a seventh
element3C)' school is needed
desperately. But they'll nu.'d to
define a plan. price and place.

Meanwhile, officials mu"t
intensify their search for a \iable
20-acre site, preferably \\ilhin
Northville Township's south-
west comer \\here rapid growth
continues. They must also
recon.<;ider other possibilitics.

We agree with district offi-
cials that reconfiguring Cooke
School or renting'vaeantlivonia
schools is impractical and
unfe3Sible. BUI if a suitable 20-
acre sire cannot be found. build-
ing the school at Eight Mile and
Garfield roods, \\here the dis-
trict 0\\115 40 acres, may be the
district's only choice.

To date, officials ha\'e been
hedging their bets until gro\\th
in the IlOrth\\cstern ponion of
Northville compels a school
there. That may simply be a lux·
ury the district can no longer
affonl.

Tuesday \OICI'S rejeeted t\\O
bond proposals. Today the heal-
ing mu~ bI..~in.

Chest·thumping ...OIers \\ho
got \\ hat they wanted should
resist the uq:;c to claim \ictor)'.
Remember, real (lI.'oplc - many
of them children - now sway in
the balance.

They're counting on us to pUI
our political differences aside.
act like adults and find them a
home. Failing thattcst \\ould be
far \\00iC than \'Ole~ rc.'jeeting
two bond rcquC!'L<;.

Northville Public Schools will offer many opportunilies for
parcnlal learning throughout the month of March. Love and
Logic founder, Dr. Jim Fay, will conduct a seminar on "How 10
Discipline Kids Without Losing Their Lovc" this Monday in Ihe
Northville High School auditorium. In coming weeks "Queen
Bees and Wannabes" author Rosalind Wiseman will speak on her
Iarest project, "Queen Bee Moms & Kingpin Dads," And Denise
Brockman "'ill present "linking Language 10 Literacy" for par-
ents of children ages birth through 5. Kudos to lhe district for
offering parents myriad learning opponunities.

Athletics: Mustangs
loud and proud

It's not a scienfilic fact leams play betlcr with large fan sup-
port. But it sure looks thaI way out on the court. Help the
Northville Mustangs baskelball team keep to their winning ways
Monday when they play in the dismcttournament in lheir lough·
est game of the year against Catholic Central. Don't miss the
game. scheduled for S p.m. at Novi High School. Go Mustangs!

Pholo by JOHN HEIOERINofm.Nu.E FlElXRl

Basketball players enjoy a brief break during an afternoon open gym at the Northville Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School. From left: Max WilJlams, 12, Connor Pollifrone,12, Sterling Knolton, 12, and Ryan Gcfrdner,10,

GUEST COLUMN: NORTHVILLE' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

'Wild" event showcases local business
• Exhibitor space still
available; more events coming
during next few months

The Nonh\'iIJe Chamber of Commerce con-
tinues ro prO\ ide unique and entl:rtaining \en·
ues to promote the business communily of
Nonh\iIJe.

On Saturday, March 18, \\e will host the
Taste of Northville Business Showcase thai
\\ilI bring (ogether Nonhville's business com-
munity to highlight a \:¥isty of products and
senices. The Sho\\case \\ill feature o\er 120
exhibilors, including retail, service and profes-
sional businesses. In additional, several of !he
:tre~l'stop restaurants and calerers will provide
samples from Iheir menus.

The Sho\\case provides something for
evcf)one. Visitors (0 the SOO\locase\\iII have
the opportunity (0 learn and support meir local
businesses and also ha\'C the opportunity to
recci\'e fn-c giH'a\\'3)s and ....in rame ilems
supplied fly our e'hibitors. Our exhibitors "ill
ha\e the opponunily to engage in busincss-t()-
business nct\\orling e.:lelyin the day follO\\ed
by Ihe chance to mcel face-tl>-face \\ith poten-
tial consume~ ....hen the doors open to the
puhllc at noon. All of !his'" ill revolve around
our 2006 theme - "\\"Ild. Wild West at the
Nonh\illc Ranch" - and somelhing for the
lids including face-painting, balloons and
musical enlertainment.

E:<hibit sp:!ce is stilla\':Iilable, so if )'ou .:lee
a local bu~ifk.'S."intcm;ted in participating.
pk-ase conl3ctlhe Chamber at (2~8) 349-76-fO.

And for the gener:J1public, here is a perfect
\enue 10 lake the family or friends and spend
a couple of hours visiting \\;lh a variety of dif·
ferent busincs~ and enjo)ing the festi\ities.
lklel<; price .. are SS for adults and S4 for sen-
iors 65 and o\er, and children under 12.
Ticl-cts may be purchased atlhe door.

In April. the Clumber ",ill present the annu-
al S~le of the Community Luncheon that
s<:ne~ (0 pro\ide a forum of di~ussion for our
community leader<;. including the City of

• Northville Chamber Networking
Calendar for 2006

March 3: New Member Coffee, Comfort
Keepers, 8-9 am.

March 10: TGIF at Chamber office, 8-9
a.m.

March 15: Morning Mixer, Independence
Village, 8-9:30 am.

March 18: Taste of NorthVIlle Business
Showcase, Northville High SChool

Aprf112: Stale of the Gommunity
luncheon, Meadowbrook Country Club,
noon-1:30 p.m.

April 14: TGIF at Chamber office, 8-9
am.

May 4: Farmer's Market. May-OCtober
(Thursday, 8 am.-3p.m.)

May 12: TGIF at Chamber office, 8-9 a.m.
May 17: After Hours Mixer, Bak Bar,

5:30-7:30 p.m.
June 2: New Member Coffee, Northville

candle and Gifts, 8-9:30 a.m.
June 2: Chamber Golf Classic, Northville

Hills
June 9: TGIF at Chamber office, 8·9 a.m.
June 14: After Hours Mixer, Community

Financial, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Northville ~1a)or Christopher Johnson.
Township Supef\;sor Mark Abbo. Nonhville
Public Schools Superintendent Dr. Lcon.:led
Rezmiersl.i and directors of Parks and
Recl'C.1tion,the Northville District Library and
North\ille Youth Assisunce. This e\ent \\ill
be held on April 12 at the Mcado\\brook
Country Club.

For more inform3tion please contacl the
Chamber office.

In addition to QUrmajor public c\ocnts, the
Clumber pro\ides Il1Qnthlynetworling oppor-
tunities to its Chamber members. while also
providing advertising opportunities through
e\ent sponsoThhips. monthly ne\\Sleller. a

June 17·18: Art ill the SUIl, Downtown
NorthVIlle (Saturday, 10 a.m.-8
p.mJSullday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.)

July 19: After Hours Mixer, Grissim Mell
Andrise. 5:30-7:30 p.m.

July 25: Northville Grub Cfawl. 6-10 p.m.
August 11: TGIf at Chamber office, 8-9

p.m.
August 16: After Hours Mixer, Plymouth

WhaJerslPlymouth Chamber, 5:30-7:3o.p.m ..
Sept. 8: TGIFat Chamber office, 8-9 a.m.
sept.15'17~~~Yl~o~~~tt!i'4i~Downtown No , ...... c l,; _ ,....w ......

. Oct. 13:,TGIF at Chamber office, 8-9 a.m.
Oct. 18: Annual Meeting, The Inn at St.

John's, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Noy. 10: TGIF at Chamber office, 8·9

a.m. ,
Nov, 15: After Hours Mixer, Main Street

Bank, 5:30 - 7:30 p,m.
Noy.17-19:Hometown Holidays,

Downtown Northville
Dec, 1: New Member Coffee, Northville

District Library, 8·9 a,m.
Dec. 6: Holiday Party, T6o, 5'30-7:30

p.m.

refeml program. member to member dis-
counts and the chamber Web sile
(www.nonh\.iIIe.org). Numbering near 500,
Chamber members include local businesses,
non-profits and indi\iduals in the community
....ho ....ish to support (he \\ork ofthe North\ille
Chamber.

Support from Ihe community continues to
be imper:Jlhe in the health and prosperity of
our local business community and \\e encour-
age all to look close to home "hen consider-
ing goods and sen ices.

lady lIumphritS is 11l~Nonhl me Chambtr
of C/JfTlmtru presidtnf.

LE
Thank you, Board

I would like to commend the NOith\ille
Public Schools Board of Education for
n.."'ponding to public conems regarding the pr0-
posed Si'< Mile and Napier roods sile for a sev·
enlh elementary school. I firmly believe the
decision to eliminate lIut site from considera-
lion wa.~ in the best Iong·tenn interest of the
district and the entire community.

I do rccogn ize that this decision Cl'C.1lesadd i-
tiona! short-term ch:lllenges fOf')'00, the district===================== I and the families \\i!hin the community in a lime
\\ here there. are so many ctlallenges to deal
\\ith. I am conHdenl that as a community we
can come together to continue Northville's high
~ndard orquality education that has been built
and .sustained 0\'tr the last SC\-eraI decades
through the effortS of the board, district admin-
istrators, teachers. parents and countless others.
I hope the passion stirred up among communi·
ty members O\'l:r this sile issue will h:l\'C the
posith-c result of increased parental and public
ill\'()!\-ement in solving the cb3Jlenging issues
we face O\'Ct the next SC'ooen1 years.

Thank you to the board membm who
stepped up, listened and acted ... b1o\\;ng it
would mean considerably more work in the
short·tern to find our long-tem solution of a

T TE

IiWhat do Ybu think?
We welcome your

Letter to the E!flfor.
Please include your
name, addresS and
phone number for verifi-
calion. We ask your let·
lers be 400 words 0(

less. We may edIt for
cJari1y, space and con-

" tent letters 10 the Ednor,
David Aguilar, NorttMlle
Record, 104 W. Main St,
Northville, MJ 48167,
Fax: (248) 349-9832. E-
man:
daguilar@gannettcom.

J, 1. ,

We"re in this
t~l'ther.

Beyond the
fallout of
Tuesday's elec-
tion, Northville
must now find a
way to heal,

No question,
\'Olers made
clear Tuesday
their distaste for
two Northville
Public Schools
bond proposals
tOlaling $70.67
million.
Northville resi-
dents, \\ho since
[997 have approved three mill-
age requests by an average mar-
gin of 788 ,"otes. decisively
turned the lide and rejected two
bond propo<;als by nearly 1.200
votes apiece.

Thafs a 2,OOO-\ote swing
within a school district kno\\l1
for its \\;Ilingness to support
quality schools.

It's a resounding st1tement
district officials should not
overlook. or spin into something
resembling an excuse or a si!\'cr
lining. ]f election results were
reveC"'cd. some would today be
talking "mandate."

')n Tuesday'~ wake, di~trict
offidals arc left wilh some
tough choices, and two dis-
cernible paths: Circle the wag-
ons and take the election results
personally. Or stand up, 0\\11 up
and move forward as a commu·
nity.

Should \oters have blx'n given
the opportunity to \'Ole for an
athletic field house and ·athlelic
department improvements on
their o\\n merit.,? Should a loca-
tion near the landfill e\c.'r have
~n considered as a location for
an elementary school'? Should
district officials have givcn more
weight to a shal..)' Michigan
economy, including employ-
ment uncenaint), wrought by a
n..-eling automoti\c industry'!

Hindsight says yes. But \\ here
docs that get us'!

At this point, the Board of
&location needs our input and
support, not our naYS3)ing and
lingcr-pointing. Why'? Because
p.1CCnt<;and children are poten-
tially on the verge of \1\0 n:di,,-
trieting efforts - one of the

II' ,
I

I:

, ,.
"

• Correction
The Feb. 23 story titled "District dumps

,Thayer Comers" on page IA stated the
board of education VOIOO 5·2 in fa\'OCof no
longer pursuing construction of a school al
Thayer Comers Parle. The article should
have Slated the board voted 6-1 in favor of
the motion. Nonhville school board
trustee Judy Handley dissented. School
board SCCrtlary Libby Smith \OIed in
fa\'or of the motion.

s

SC\'et\thelementary school site.

Dawna Koppin
NIXthvil1e Towns!'ip/'

Wanted: Spelling Bees
Attention, senior citizens. In the near future,

(March 9, 10 be precise) thetc will be a
Spelling Bee for senior citizens of NOithville
and surrounding communities. It will be held
in the Northville Sc:niOf'Center. HO\\'C\'er, it

might be held in comparalhe secrecy since to
date it Ius nOlbeen \\idcly announced. You are
eligible to participate if you arc a NOrth"ille
resident aged atlc.1.St 50 ) cars old and prefer-
ably a good speller. Surely amongst us ~tirees
are enough to form an unbeatable consortium.
So far \\'C have only Hvc participanls. inchld-
ing only one lally. There's still enough time to
cnter. Unfol1unately. although ( was all gung-
00 for the experience, I "ill be in CancUR at
that time but ....ill be "';th you in spirit.
Someone, please give it a lly, If interested
please call the senior center at (24S) 3494140
for details. Tell them Harry sent )·ou.

Harry Hartshome
NonhviIJe

'Voices' of thanks
The Voices for Ma)bury Farm would like to

thank e\'tryone \\00 supported our recent
fundraiser for the farm. It was a great success.
Thanks to C\-eryooe \\00 donated photos and
~rchased old farm keepsakes. Now we would
hke (0 use the money for a tangible item(s)

continued on 1M .
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5. During those (our days, 816.221 people rode·
regular DDOT roules and special sbullles-the
equivalent of moving almost the eDtire population
of Detroit, all without incidenl.

Despite this l'e(otd demand (or public transit
service, we succeeded in maintaining complete
service 10 our regular routes while also carrying
tbe unprecedented influx o( visitors to Ihe down·
town area. .

Our Part and Ride shuules made 9.775 trips,
carrying 391.462 passengers over the four-day'
period - an 3\'erage of 40 riders per trip. DDOT
employees went above and beyond the call of
duty, averaging 14·hour shiftsJo keep our transit
operation running full.ti~. In addition to Ihe
shuule riders. we also carried almost twice the
usual number o( riders on our regular routes on

'oy"e Stowell Salurday. with ridership on those routes 10laling
01, .. more than 137,000 as compared 10 a normal

NorthVIlle Salurday of 71,000 riders.
The unprecedented influx of passengers into tbe

downtown area did produce some bumps in the
road:"buring peak bours there ",'ere lines for shut·

,.tles, just as there were lines during peak periods
• for the ~FL' Experience. Winter BI~t al:tivities

and restaurants and bars. The lines. were longest
belween 10 p.m. and 1 a.m. Saturday night when
tIi¢,Winter Blast. the NFL Experience, concerts
and other venues were closing. II is amazing 10
me thai the lines for all these Super Bowl·related
events can be hailed as a sign of how popular the
event was, while lines for DDOT shuules have
been cited in such a negative manner. 1am appre-
,dative of the'riders who were patient as our driv·
ers, transit ambassadors on the streets and our
staff worked to accommodate ever)'one who want-
ed a ride home.
Iam also grateful 10 our p:u1ners \\ ho assisted

Laurie II/ililams with transit operations including the Delroit
Ri People Mo\·er. SMART. Transit Windsor, Fairlane

Northvme Town Center, Detroit Zoo, Macomb Mall.
Nonhland Mall, Delroit City Airpon. Wayne State
University and Easlern Market Association.

DDOT's team succeeded in mCeling an unprece-
dented demand (or service for this \\orld,c1ass
c\'ent that made all of us proud to be Detroiters.

that Y~' our supporters, would like to see doliat:
ed to the farm. A few of out ideas are fire protec-
tion. waler protection/sprinkler system. entrance
gate with raised garden, benchesJbike rack/water
(ounJain. pay a' \oct servicdvac:cines, spaying or
girl certificate for feed store. If you ha\"C otber
ideas or like one of ours. please contact uslhrougb
www.voicesfoemayburyfarm.com. email our pres.
ident at sharpemom.com with "fundraiser sugges.
lion"' in the subject line, or just drop us a note to
Voices for Maybury Farm, 143 Cady Centre,
1109. Northville. MI 48167. Our next meeting is
3:30-5 p.m. March 18 al the Northville Public
Library. E\'eryone is \\elcome.

Thank you, Board II
1 would like to personally and publicly thank

you for taking the entire Six Mile and Napier
roads propeny out of consideration for the pro-
posed elementaI)' school. Many citizens, indud-
ing myself. firmly belie\'c this decision was in the
besl interests of the entire community.

Because of your pro-active attitude and expedi-
ency with this mailer. il showed citizens that you
really heard their concerns. I hope we can all
move forward from this point and continue to con-
centrate on the new and chalJenging issues that lay
ahead.

'Super' success'
The Detroit Department of Transportation

(DDOT) experienced its busiest period in memory
in the four day Super Bo\>,I XL period February 2-

Norman While
Director

Detroit Department o( Transportation

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohjbiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

·first Amendment to the us ConstJtutlOn

RECORD SOURCi$-
We're looking Cor you! The

Northville Record is currently
looking to interview local resi·
dents regarding the (ollo\\;ng top-
ics:

• Are you a high school student
who rt.-ceivcs an allowance from
your parents?

• Are you a high school student
who has an interesting job?

• Are you a Northville senior
citizen with an interesting job or
hobby?

• Are you a \\orking woman

who has recently returned to
work?

• Are you a Northville resident
interested in sharing a story about
how your religious faith Ius car·
ried you through tough times?

• During the past six monlhs.
ha\"Cyou moved into a nC\\Iy con-
structed home?

• Do you spend more man S I00
per week on gasoline?

• Are Y9U a single parent?
• Has )'our home been for sale

for more than one year?

• Is there SQmething specific
aboul Nonhville )OU \\ould
clunge. update or eliminate?

• Are you p1:lllning a unique
holiday party or family gel·
togelher?

• Is there someone on your
Sllttl \\ ho needs a helping hand?

Contact Northville Record edi·
lor David Aguilar at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 102. or via e-mail at
daguilar@gannetl.com .

Historically speaking!

Pholo owtesy of NORllMllE HISTORlCAl SOCIEtY

Matn Street, Northville, circa 1900.

·letterslotbeEditor
We weIcome)'OUr comments on ed'rtorials, columns and other topics important to you Irl the

Northvl1Ie Record. Only submissions that include name, address and day and everling phone numbers.
and that are verltied by the NortIMlle Record, carl be considered tor publication. -
•.. letters to the ed'rtOl of 400 or fewer words have the best chance of beillO published. All submissions

: may be ed'lted for length, accuracy and clarity. . .
• letters to the ed'ltor. opinion and editorial columns, and articles submitted to the Northville Reco«I

: may be pub8shed or cflStributed In prin~ efectroni:: or other forms.letters to the Editor, David Aguilar,
~. NorthviJIe Record, 1~ W. Maln St., NorthvlIIe. MI48167. Fax: (248) ,349-9832. E-man:
~ !.IaQ~tlnel- ... ~.• ' ~. :. _ , ,- .'. \ •~:'~"~~ti..:''"l'~' .' -"',\,~~..~.",::-,....;" . • ,tdb~'~I .1..tt!i~~~~1::~~~~~~r:~~;:~~~~_ t: ~~i.: . ~....~-:,L '
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David Aguilar· Editor
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EdFleming· Am. Exec.
eflemillg@garlrletlcom

(248) 349-1700. ext. 118
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mjohnston@garlnett.com
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Victoria Mitchell • Staff Writer
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tmishler@gannettcom

(248) 349-1700, ext. 107

Sam Eggleston· Sports Writer
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John Heider· StIff Ptlolographer
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(248)349-1700, ext. 106
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(248) 349-1700
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• •• RED HOT& BLUE •••
BBQ&MORE!

Check out our new menu featuring:
Chopped Cobb Solo<{· Angus Chopped Steak· Angus Burger

• Shrimp & Chicken Kobobs & More

Daily Food & Drink Spedals • Wednesday is Wing NIght

25750 Novi Road, Novi MI
Colt 248-347-8440 -

-. .
ALLERGY &AsriiMA

Presenled by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.Cl?, CCR.I.

INDOOR ALLERGENS
Foor rolprit.s-mo&d, dust ~ 1n)00l home. At lhe AllERGY AND

dander,ande«kroaclJcs.ar AST11~1A CEl-.TEROF MICHIGAN,
for lIlQSI indoor ~ Because~· "-e can l'fO\ide)"OII 'lith !be kDotl~
pes can lead to asthma ll( chrooic alln· )'OIl need to http rombaI these culpritS
gic conditions.· iI's bn porunl 10 tlkt and rtdUCt !be risks that thty tMatm
symplOlllS seriousIylOd sed; II'Qtmen&. by sIwinS our ~ Callus at
Take DOle of episodes of 5ll«ling. (148) 4'U>lOO to schedule an appoint·
cwgbIng. red ~-cs. « other aIItrgy ment. Our oIf...-e is located at -14120
S)1DplOIIlS "hen they oa:ur. While COOl· !tkadolo brook R03d. SJE 20 I. N,"i.
~ 3l~ of most indoor aJIcrgms NC" paUmts an "dmnt. MThe Caring
IS imPOSSibk.Ihere are some 1!lings)'OO Alkrgist Who Gets Results. M

can clo. To rtdUCt dlllll miles, mno,-e I Iaass duller [rom !be home, ttPbct,.so ~ ......... 01................... 04> ,,- ...

carptting "'ith hardwood « tile i'Ioof. L.... -_ ....:...;.",;koc;....•• ....;r---.:..I"'- --'.
ing. prolCl:t bedding, in aIItrgy:pcoor • •"
casc:s, and "ash beddlllg "tdJy III hoI [~I!'" '.
,,~Il'r. To fighl mold. dean bathrooms . J
and kitchens "ith a m bkadt solution • •
and rmlO\'e carptling from basements.
In 'II-annet "u!her, run air condition-
11m to dry out !be home.
Indoor ~ and asthma could be

lriggn-cd. C\-m made"Of'St, '" aIkrgtm www.allergyinto.org

Puzzled?.ishsomebody could help )OU put )our
car insurance puzzle together? ,\0; a local
professional independent insurance
agency representing Auto-O"ners
Insurance Company, "c're up to the
challenge. For peace-of·mind protec·
tion and all )our insurance need.;,
contact us toda)!

.Auto.0t.unn7 Insurtlnce
I Ie ,~ OW ar.~~

T.ile ~M /bA.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE·

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental OffICe in Northville

MEMBERS:
• Amfrlun Den,." A6soclltlon • Mlchlglln Dentlll Assoc1lltlon

• Detroit District Den141AssccllltJon
• Past PrHldMrts of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• PINre Fauchllrd Academy • ChJc8go Den,." SocHty

DJI.:::: 416 South Main St. Northville
248-349-2750

wW\'l.jaghab.com

.....

,,
'\..

.':';:;liilt~~l:;J. \ ' \', ,

http://www.voicesfoemayburyfarm.com.
mailto:daguilar@gannetl.com
mailto:daguilar@gannett.com
mailto:mjohnston@garlnett.com
mailto:lTlCfOIllaS@Jannett.com
http://www.allergyinto.org
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
Northville's Offtcial Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, VISit w\'NJ.northvlllerecord.com ... Northville Record ... Around Town

NORTHVILLE
EVENTSI

I
'!
i
• Relay For Ute Meeting

DATE: Today
TIME: 6-7:30p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Communily Cenler, 303 W. Main
SL.
• DETAILS: The American

Cancer Sociely is hosting this open
house fealuring, information on
hoW 10 form learnSand ",jse (unds.
The Relay For Ufe of
No~ilNocthville \\ill be held May
20-21 at Ford Field.

CONTACf: (248) 48>-4317

Community Fitness Event
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 10 a.rn.-noon
LOCATION: Waler Wheel

Health Club, 235 E. Main SL
DETAILS: This C\'Cnt\\ill begin

"Northville's 30 da)'S 10 ~Ithy
lifestyles" sponsored by Pari.s and
Recreation, Chamber of
Commerce, Waler Wheel Health
Club and SI. Mary Mercy
Hospital. It is free and includes
cholesterol and blood pressure
screening, posture assessments,
personal lifestyle assessments,
chair ITI3SS3ges.healthy snacks and
kids acth'ities.

CONTACf: Traci Sincocl.,
(248) ~9.()203 or Chris Klebba.
(248) 449·763-1

I'
I'

Art Exhibit
DATE: Through March
LOCATION: Shenus Gallet)' of

Fine Art. 109 N. Center SI.
DETAILS: 6-9 p.m. Friday,

March 3•....ill be the opening night
for acrylic artisl d. Kessler's
\IIarks.

CONTACT:(248)3S~70

Art Exhibit
DATE: Through March
LOCATION: Studio 427. 122

W. Main St.
DETAILS: 6-9 p.m. Friday ....ill

be the op:ning night for artist Scotl
Maggart's painting~.

CO:'ffACT: (248) 449-6501

Wild Game Dinner
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 6 p.m .•
LOCATION: Rt\;'-a\ Ouucach

Center International Church.
16115 Beck Road

DETAILS: This is a potlucl. din-
ner and silent auction sponsored
by !he United Sponspen.on Club.
There is ll\I fee, diners an: asked to
bring a main dish to pass.

CONTACT: For more informa·
tion. call (7~) 41»-2070, e,ten·
sion #\90

Moms In Motion Meeting
DATE: Monday
TIME: 7p.rn.
LOCATION: No'i Chic Center.

45175 W. 10 Mile Road. Novi
DETAILS: This is the informa·

tional mccting for Moms in
Motion. a national women's hcahh
an..! fitneSS group. The training ses-
sions \\ill begin 8 a.m. Saturday.
March II at Ma) bury State Park.
20145 Beck Road. 8 MIle road
entrance, Nonh'ille.

CONTACT: Deborah Foy. (248)
982-3860

Northville Garden Club
DATE: Monday, March 13
TIME: noon
LOCATlO:-l: Cady Inn. Mill

RxeVillage
DETAILS: NiJ.l.i Schmilh "ill

be spc.1ling on "Da)lillics 101."
The public is \IIekomc.

CONTACT: Julie Mantay. (248) .
~9·1602

Gardeners of Northville and
Novi

DATE: Monday, M::rch 13
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: LIbrary. 212 W.

CadySt.
DETAILS: The program will be

..Wildl1o.....crs ... The public is \\ el·
come.

COi'-'TACT:(248) 348-1~6

Education Equity Issues
Seminar

DATE: Tuesday, March 14
TIME: 6:4S p.m.
LOCATION: Library. 212 W.

CadySl.
DETAILS: Educator and gender

equity ach'OC3leBethany Rayl ",ill
spca\: on the is.~ of gendc1 equi·
ty and gender bias in education.
Belh3ny is the former Di\'ersity
Director of Amcrkan As~on
of UniveriSly Women, Michigan,
Assistant Principal of Lapett West
High School, and crealor of the
"Young Women's S~ Corps."
an after school math, science and
engineering club for girts.
I CONTACT: Beth Ann Knisely,

(248) 3OS-8992

Taste of Northville Business
ShoWcase

DATE: Saturday. March 18
TIME: 110004 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville High

School, 45700 Six Mile Rood
DETAILS: This event will (ea-

lure 130 exhibitoo from mall,
service and professionaJ business-
es around the community •
Restaurants and caterers will pr0.-
vide samples (rom lheir menus.
There will also be (ree gh-e:a-
ways, raffles and' promotional
goodies. TickC( are $S (or adults;
54 (or seniors 6S and O\'er, and $4
for children under 12. TlCkelSmay
be purchased at the door.

CONTACT: Chamber of
Commerce, (248) 349-7640 or
www.northville.org

Open Mlc Night
DATE: Third Saturday of e\'Cry

month through May
TIME: 6:15 p.m., sign·up; 7

p.m., Petronnance
LOCATION: Art House. 215 W.

CadySI.
DETAILS: North\ilIe Arts

Conunission hosts this event for
acoustic, folk and traditional musi-
cians. The cost is S5 at the door.
Pcrformers an: free.

CONTACT: (248) 449·9950

Art Walk
DATE: First Frida)' of e, cry

month
TIME: 5·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Oo ....nto"'n

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts

and craftS stores and restaUl3Ilts
\\ill be open; art demonstrations
and exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
Northville Camera and Digilal
Imaging, (248) ~9-Oro5

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) ~9·8110 or

www.nooh.illenurquistheatrc.co
m

"The Uttle Mermaid"
DATE: Various days beginning

March 18
TIME: 2:30 p.riL
DETAILS: TicKets are S8 per

person; no children under 3 years
old.

"Vaudeville Tonight"
DATE: Frida)'. March 24. 31

and April 7; Saturday. March 25,
April I and 8

TIME: 8 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets an: $12 for

adults and $10 for seniors and stu·
dents: no children under 6 )ears
old.

New Hope for Grief Support
Groups

DETAILS: Nev.: Hope Center
for Grief Support offers groups for
\IIidows and ....ido\ll'Crs including
groups for young 'l\idows and'l\id-
o....-ers and their children betw\."Cn
!he ages of 3 through the tcen
) cars. Groups for parents who
ha\C lost a child, adults \1100 have
lost a parent. pet I<KS and other
sp..-cialilL'd groups are offered at
various limes of the year. There is
no l'OSl for participants.

CONTACT: (248) ~8"()1J5 or
\ i~it '\\''1\ w l'k......OOp..'CCnter.net

Genittl's little Theater

LOCATIO~: 108 E. Main SI.
CO~'TACT: (248) 349-0522 or

,\\,ww.!ienillis.com

LunchJDlnner Theater
DATES: Friday and Saturday
DETAILS: The Iheme is ~Super

Bo....1 Scramble." TIckets are $45
per person for dinner and show.

Maybury State Park Events
LOCATION: Eighl Mile Road

bct'l\ttn Bec\: and Napier roods
CONTACT: (248) 349-8390

Maybury Fann Programs
LOCATION: Eight Mile Ro3d,

one mile ",'l:S( of Beck Rood, look
(or (ann entrance sign

CO~ACT: (248) 374-0200
DETAILS: Groups by appoint-

~nl. Winter hours are noon·5
p.rn. Friday-Sunday.

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W. ~y St.,

near Northville Cily Hall; parong
off Cady Street

CONTACT: For information
about programs, senices <* 10
rtquest or renew library materials,
(248) 349-3020

llMElDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-S·

PIW tJj JOHNHEIOE~ .. W<l

Aaron Timlin, the new director of the Northville Art House, Is hopIng to draw more patrons to its Cady St.
location with more openings and musical guests. Here he hangs an acrylic by Darcel Deneau,

PAINTING THE TOWN RED

p.m .• Friday-Salurday: and 1-5
p.m., Sunday

Spring Break Fun
DATE: Tuesday, March 14
TIME: 4: I 5-S p.m.
DETAILS: Children o( all

ages are inviled 10 this comedy
and juggling program with jug-
gler Josh Casey. 100 free tick-
els will be available at the
information desk five minules
prior 10 Ihe program. Tickels
not available in advance.

... '"

• Northville strives to be recognized
as a regional art destination
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WAITER

From his Art House home base, Aaron TImlin hopes to paint
Northville as a regional art destination.

The curator envisions video art, live performances, as \\ell as
more familiar formats of paint and sculpture exhibitions.

While TImlin talks about the lofty goal. he's picking up ham·
mer and nails to create a professional exhibit space on the lo\\er
level of the Cady Street building.

There is \IIork to be done, he conceded, but he thinks the goal is
fCalislic. TImlin salil'Jie appreciates \\ hat Northville's homegrown
art communily has accomplished so far and wants to build on that.

"I think it's taking what's already there and enhancing it." he
said. ~We want to wow people.

"We don', want to scare them away either."
Wilh the North\i\Ie City Council's blessing, the Northville Arts

Commission contracted TImlin for one )ear as a part·time con-
sultant. His job: bring e\hibition~ to the An House. raise funds,
and in general. bring the art "buzz" to Northville.

Artistic flair
During the past Iwo years, North\ iIIe has e\panded its artsy

offerings, including kicking off the First Frida)s Art Walk.
Northville's arts and

crafts stores and art gal-
leries stay open until 9
p.m. the first Friday of
each month, fealuring
exhibit openings, artist
appearances and in·hou~e
demonstrations.

An e\'ery day walk
down Main and Center
streels offers hands·on
opportunities to browse at
Sherrus GalJey of Fine
Arts, Regina Abraham's
r~ntly relocated Studio
427, Swearingen Visions
and soon. the North\'i\Ie
Camera and Digital
Imaging space reconfig-
urcd to house The Tom
James Gallery of Ene Art.

The additions complement the creative Oa"or of Dancing Eye
Gallery, Tiffany Art Glass. Bee's Knees, Awakening ... the Artist
Inside and North\'i!Ie Gallery.

"It seems like there's a lot of support for it, based on \IIhat
they"'e alre.1dy done," said Timlin. 35.

He has sen'ed on the boards of the Detroil Artists Market, the
Contemporary Art Institute of Detroit and Art on the Mo\·e. His
reSume also includes stints wilh DClroit Synergy. the Detroit
Film Center and the Forum for Con Iemporary Art for the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

Next step
The North\'iIIe Arts Commission included hiring a consullant

as a 2006 goal, said commission chairman Ken Naigus. to help
lift the local art scene 10 the next le~·el. A full·lime gallery
director is a long·term goal, he said.

"Our hope is to aUracl some people inlo Northville that
wouldn't normally come," Naigus said. "While they're in to\\n.
maybe they'll grab something 10 eat of visit olher galleries."

Hiring someone with Timlin's credentials will help ensure
high quality Art House exhibits that will educate, entertain and
present genres of art currently nol available locally, Naigus said.

, i .!" ~,.~

• Art House In March ...
Tomorrow: Rrst Friday Art Walk
14: camera Club meeting
15: Michael Farrell lecture
18: Base Une Folk Society
The Art House wJ1l unverl it's new

face as part of the First Friday Art
Walk in May, Northville Arts
Commission chairman Ken Naigus
said.

On the second Friday in May, he said the
Art House will be part of revised format for the annual student

, art show when artworks are olStributed throughout Nortltville's
oa/leries, instead of displayed only at the Arst Presbyterian
Church. ,
. For more inforrnatioo, visit WYNI.northviliearts.org ,

, 1 ~ I .. ":' "',.... .. • ...1 rJ ~""'.. '1 I'
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"The main thing is to educate people." he said. Every exhibi:
tion \llill include an artists' talk or lecture. he said.

Timing's right
~I definitely Ihinlthey're not starting from lero,"1im1in said.

"They ha\e a grcatlitllc dO"nlo ....n.
'1'hey',e got some of the elemenls to make this happen."
With only volunteers and a limited budget, the Arts

Commission has hosted classes, lectures. First Frida)s, per-
forming arts through b3ndshell concerts and winter concerts,

and visual arts lhrough a
variety of formats.

~They're really more
active than a lot of art
commission~.'· he said.
"I was impressed."

Plus. reno" n artists
like David Barr and
Darcel Deneau call the
community home, he
said.

Timlin said he is not
)et acquainted with all
Northville's galleries.
He said he'lI be spend-
ing more lime in town as
they pick up the pace of
Art House renO\ations.

Meanwhile. the City
of Detroit is scaling back
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arts programming: Timlin said.
"This is just a great time and an opportunity for Northville."

Names needed
Timlin said the key to Northville mal.ing a name in art circles

will be drawing the artists. He said his inaugural exhibition will
include people wilh name recognition. artists collectors pursue
and that other artists follow.

"They'll be curious why artisls are sho ....ing at this place,"
Timlin said, adding he'll call on contacts he has cultivated over
the years. "They'\'c comc to truSI my judgment on lhings.

"It's hard for a new gallery or a new non·profit or an organi-
zation 10 gain the support of artists." he said. "They're selecti\'e
of where they're going 10 show.

~It's the lype of artisl we're going to pull in thcre that will
make the Art House successful."

People .....i11 come to associate an aura "ith the facilily.
"You'll always know lhat )ou car. ==-,...',tsomething of quali-

ty,"

Maurttn Johnston can be "o"hed tit (148) 349·/700. exI,
103. or \';0 e·mail ot mjohnsron@gannm.com.

March Is Reading Montli
Activity

DETAn.s: Children, preschool
through sixth grade. can pick up a
"Gel

Hooked on Books" reading
log (rom the information desk.
When your reading •

log is (ull, you've earned the
prize of a paperback book.

Spring Crafts for Kids
DATE: Wednesday. March

15
TIME: 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Designed for all

ages 10 make a cOllon ball
lamb. Children ages 5 and
younger must attend with a
caregiver. No registration
required.

CONTACT: To register,
(248) 349-3020

Tot StOlYtlme
TIMFJDATE: 10:15 a.m.

Monday (M~h 27·May I); 10:15
am. and I1:30 am., Wednesday
(March 29.May 3); 10:15 a.m.,
Thursday (March 3().!daY 4)

DETAILS: This stOrytime is for
2- and 3-)'e3I'-oIds with a parmt or
caregr.l:t. Additional children may
I)()( anend.

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349·3020 or in person
beginning Wednesday. •

continued Oil. 17A

http://www.northville.org
http://www.nooh.illenurquistheatrc.co
mailto:mjohnsron@gannm.com.


continued from leA

Stories for Children
llMFJDATE: 4 p.m. Monday

(through March 13) ; 10:IS a. m.
and 2 p.m. Thesday (through Marth
14)

DETAILS: Sessions are designed
for cbildren who are 4, 5, or in
kindergarten and comfortable
attending \lIithoul a caregi\'tt (X'eS-
cnL

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349-3020

Kid's Club, .
TIMElDAY: 4:IS p.rn., Thursday

(beginning March 16)
DETAILS: This is an after·

school program for first, serond and
third graders featuring stories, game
andmfts.

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349-3020

Junior Books, Chat and Chow
DATE: Wednesday, March 29
TIME: 4:IS p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

fourth and fifth grade students. II
\\ill include snacks and discussing
the book. "City of Ember" by
Ieanne DuPrau.

CONTACT: To register. call
(248) 349-3020

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

loc3led inside the libraly, olTers a
,-ariety of gifts for all ages. All pr0-
ceeds benefillhe libraly.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the Friends
of the libra1y. The library adds to
the collection and donates the rest
to the Friends for sale, "'ith pro-
ceeds benefiling the library.
Donations are laX cJeduetible.lf roo
need assistance unloading bocks
from )'OIJI' car, call (248) 349-3020
in advance to make arrangements.

Ubrary Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of e'o'el)'
month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is wclcome.

; ~ r, '"I"" (,"'.1 .... ~' ,"

Church Events
St. Paul Lutheran Church,
Northville

CONTACT: (248) 349·3140
lOCATION: 201 Elm Sl

Book Study Groups
DETArts: These groups "'ill

Photo by JOHN HEIDERiUOf1tMlIe Recxl(d

WHAT'S GOING ON? ~
I

Marching to the beat of a different drum!
Mustang Megan Sklat, left, performs last Friday with other drumline members during a winter pep assembly at Northville HIgh School.

study the book ~Purpose Driven
life" by Ride Warren during Lent.
Books will be available through the
church. Study groups will meet at
various homes in NOIth,ille, No'i.
South L}'OI1and PJ)mouth. Contact
the church for information on dales,
times and locations.

Single Place Ministry
DATE: Thursday. ongoing
n\1E: 7:JO.9 p.m.
DETAILS: This includes a series

of "Di\~ Recovery" and ~li\ing
Beyond Dh'Ol\:e" "''OOOOOps. .

CONTACf: (248) 349-0911

Northvllle's OffiCIal Events Calendar • For a complete calendar. VISit www.norttwlllerecord.com NorUwille Record ArounL! fown

first Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main Sl

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: ..roooo Silt Mile
Road

CONTACT: Ward Presb)1crian
OJurch, (248) 374-5966

ABOVE: Anne
Dales, left, and
Marie Gibbons
playa game of
"Comhole" at
the Northville
Senior
CommunIty
center. The
game, played
with beanbags'
aimed at open-
Ings In wooden
boxes, Is gainIng
popularity and Is
organized local-
ly by the cen-
ter's director
Sue Kolvula.

RIGHT:Smlllng
and laughIng,
Anne Dales, left,
reacts to scor-
Ing some poInts
In a game 0'
"ComhoJe" at
the Northville
Senior
Communlty .
Center.
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She shoots, she scores/
PholO by JOHN HEIDER'-or-u .. eo<>

Single Adults
DAlE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 arn.
CONTACT: (248) 314-5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10'.20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian.

(248) 341·3525

First United Methodist
Church

LOCATIO~: 771 W. Eighl I\!Ile
Road
Prescription Drug Plans
Puzzle

DAlE: Thursday, March 9
TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: Dorolhy Meua

R.Ph., Providence Hospital. will be
discussing drug pJ.ms.. P:uricipants
are :Weed 10 bring a list of lhcir
medications.

CONTACT: Karen DcBcncdet,
Parish Nurse. (248) 349-1144,
eXlension # 18

Mind and Body Seminar
DAlE: Tuesday. March 14
TIME: 7p.m.
DETAILS: Dr. Howard

Schubiner, Pro'idence Hospital,
\\1\1 be speaking on "Mindfulness
Meditation." This program uses
meditative and psychological tcch-
niques on chronic illness control.

CONTACT: Karen Ddkncdet.
Parish Nurse. (248) 349-1144,
e.\lcnsion #18

One Day Women's Retreat
DATE: Saturday, March 25
TIME: 10 am.-4 p.rn.
DETAILS: "Culti\'3ting Your

Relationship \lIi\h God~ is lhe
retreat's theme. The cost is S20 and
includes a continental breakfast and
lunch.

CO:'ITACT: (248) 349-1144

Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of e'o'el)'

month
TIME: 4 pm.

Grief Support Group
DATE: fuurlh Monday of C\'CI)'

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope ~nler

for Grief Support is offering this
support group to those v.ho ha,'e
lost a loved one 10 suicide. No reg-
istration requirN.

CONTACT: New Hope Center
for Grief Support. (248) 348-01 IS
or www.newbopccentet.net

Friday, March 3
10 am.: Strength Training
1 p.rn.: Mo\ie: In Her Shoes
By appointment: Massage
Monday. March 6
10 am.: line Dancing
10 arn.: Oxycise 1
1 I am.: Oxycise 11
12:30 p.m.: Euchre and

Pinochle
Thesd3y. March 1
10:30 a.m.: Chinese Cooking

Class
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Michigan Shadow

Towns Seminar
Wetlnesday, March 8
10 a.m.: Oxycise l.e\-el 1
10:30 a.m.: Pulmonary Seminar
II a.m.: Ox)cise l.e\·clll
noon: Bridge
5:30 p.m.: Purple Rose The3tre

Trip
By appoinlmcnt

Rellexology

Health Screenings
DATE: Tuesday, March 21
TIME: 9 am.-3 p.m.
lOCATION: Senior

Community Cenler. 303 W. Main
SI.

DETAILS: Advanced Screening
of Michigan \\ill conduci various
health screenings. Fees ''lII)'. Pre·
n.-gistra\ion is requin:d.

CONTACT: (248) 3494140

Mixed Golf league Meetlng
DATE: Thursday. March 30
TIME: lOam.
LOCATION: Senior

Communily Cenler. 303 W. Main
SI.

DETAILS: The cost is $30 and
includes prizes and a banquet at
the end of the season. League play
begins April 27. Registration
required.

CO~ACT: (248) 3494140

Board Games
DATE: Thcsday, ongoing
TIME: I p.m.
lOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

CONTACT: (248) 349414{}

Ongoing card Games
Bridge

TlMFJDAY: noon·3:30 p.m.,
Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)

TIME'JDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,
Monday and Thursday
Pinochle ($lngle deck)

TIMfJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,
Friday
Euchre

TlMFJDAY: 12:30 p.m.,
Monday

t·

lOCATION: Senior
Community Centcr, 303 W. Main
S1.

Heatttly Walking
DAre Monday·Friday
TIME: 8·10 a.m.
LOCATION: Scnior

Community Center gym. 303 W.
Main St.

\
I

Senior Events
Thursday. March 2
9 a.m.: Taking OfT Pounds

Sensibly
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle

• I p.m.: 'Thi au
By appointment: Massage
By appointment: Taxes

. .

Ole' Bag sale Donations
DETAILS: This e'o-enl will. be

Friday and Saturday, May 12-13.
al the Senior Communily Centcr.
303 W. Main Sl Purses. bellS.
SC31\'CS andjC\\clry donations may
be dropped ofT at the center now.
All proceeds \\111 benefit the senior
programs.

CONTACT: (248) 3494 I4{)
Foot

Mill Race
Historical
Village

LOCAll0~: Gris\\'I)ld Avenue,
nonh of Main Street. near Ford
Field

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday, March 2: Archives

open, 9 a.m.; BrOl..nic Scout
Meeting. 3:30 p.rn. _

Friday. March 3: Archh-es open.
9 am.; Iunior Scoul Meeting, 4
p.m.

Sunday, March 5: Mill Clttk
Church, 10 a.m.: Mackinaw
Scouts, 12:30 p.m.

Monday, March 6: Hands All
Around Quilt Wodshop. 9 am.;
Cub Scouts. 6:30 p.m.

Thesday, March 1: Slone Gang,
9 am.: CoonllY Garden Club. II
am.; Cub Scouts, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, March 8: Private
Tour, II a.m.; SolsIice Run
Meeting. 6 p.rn.

Thursday. March 9: Archives
open, 9 am.; Hands All Around
Quilt Workshop, 9 a.m.; Bl'O\\lIie
Seoul Meeting, 3:45 p.rn.: Cub
Scouts, 6:45 p.m.

·Grounds closed 10 public

Looking for You

friends of the Rouge
DETAILS: Friends of the Rouge

is seeking \'Oluntecn for the 9th
Annual Rouge Ri,-er Watershed
Frog and Toad Survey. The 5Un'C)'
includes the Northville portion of
the Rouge. Volunleers need no
priar experience but must attend
one two-hour training woOOhop.
Surveys are c:anductcd several
times a month now through July.
Pre-registrat.ion is ~ircd by call-
ing (313) 792-9621 or e-mailing
pkooolinator@therouge.org.

,.,

continued on 20A
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Since 1982, members of Hands All Around have assembled quilts they've donated to unwed mothers. Members
Mary Thompson, left, and Carole Jean Stockhausen review some of the group's efforts.

Quilt club sews lifelong friendships
~

By MaureenJohnston
RECOOO STAFF WRITER

change at all for five years. then a and original designs. used for
few people will drop OUl." wannth and decoration.
Stockhausen said. "It alIC\iates the monOlony of

Carole Jean Over IwO decades. the women doing e\'ery piece lhe same,"
Slockhausen ha\ e (aced challenges and tri- Stockhausen said. The member
kno....'S a new- umphs together. including reloca- receiving her quill squares is the
born will be tion. illness and family changes. hostess (or that month's galhcring.
swaddled in ''The)' just lnow this is ~ir "My kids say. 'How much
fabric sewn by support group:' Stoclhauscn said. longer until my turn comes up and
her hand. "So that's been \cry nice. Wc\e ....e gct another quilt?'" she said.

Donated quilts warm the hearts b..-cntogcther a long time. a lot of "We beliC\'c in using these things:'
of Northville's Hands All Around us." The complexity. coloration and
members, the group StocL.h3usen 51) Ie of the squares \'31)' by proj-
helped found 24 years ago. How it works ecl. Stoclhauscn said. She esU:

Along the way, the 24 members mared 95 percent of the pieces are t ~
began stitching charity into their, Fiftcen to 20 members meet hand·se ....n. then 3.Ssembled by "
crea~eavors .. ,They'.\'e!6c:.ety ..montb. ~~w)xl.bavo .machillO"·-' . -- ;~
donallMtimeaftdroaterialstoMiII • 'JnO-.-td out o( t~8Cro,ss ~ •. kit will.1Ull the gamut'as (ar-.j.
Race Historical Village, the !>latcand C31\'t make the meeting ....hat .....e will do:' 'A,',
Northville District Library and the contribute by mail. ,.
Gilda Radner The group's

H~ir most Got Squ rnli:? ~~~sf~::ns2~
recent cause is a ~. because the
the Comer 131carol".." - projects they
Health Center -~~~ produce start
in Ypsilanti =':•.todrc\>~cnat ",ith tbat

'- 2111 W. D<nap St. />orl'le.
",here mothers quantity o(
ages 12-21 can parts. Ten
earn rewards women are on
- like a hand- a wait list to
made quilt - "A lot of these girls join.
for practicing never had anything Slockhau<;cn
proper heallh said.
care. The hand- , th " I"f I'k ~fembers in
made blanL.ets In elr I e I e a Northvillc.
were a hit .....hen handmade quilt." livonia. Ann
they donated 29 Arbor,
two years ago. Milford.

Hands All Mary Amoe Ho......ell. Grand
Around mem- Member, Hdnds AD Alound Rapids.
bers ",ill reeon- Canton and
\OClle next week Chicago gil e
10 sew anOlher their counlcr·
pile of crib-size quilt~ to pass on to parts an excu.;c (or a day trip or
a new family. quilt "'ed,end retreat.

Each month a member dIstrib-
utes pieces for a square of her
choice to be as.<;cmbled.So every
two )cars., members 3IXUOlulate
(rom fcllo\\ club membcn. the
blocks needed to a;;<;cmhlea quill.
They're p3lCh"'orL.s and nOl~crs

ltfaurun JohnSTon ('tin be
rt'tlched at (148) 349·1700. at.
103. or ria (·mail at mjohn·
slon@ganntll.com.

, ."

For the gIrls
Quill club member Mary Amoe

is the former \'olunreer coord!na:,
tor for the 25-)'ear-oTd Comer' ~
Health Centcr. She has seen how
much the donated quilts mean to
young molhers.

"What e·re known for is
....oOoing ilh teenagers," Amoe
said. "Our biggest concern is
healthy babies.

~A lot of these girls nCler had
an}thing in their life like 3 hand-
made quilt:'

The Ann Arbor resident
explained how 3 }oung mother
can accumulate points by making
pre-natal \·isits. maintaining her
o\\n health and keeping her new-
born's immunizations up-to-date.
The points she earns can be
redCCITll."d (or items, like a quill. at
the health center's store.

• Past proJects
• Ubrary quilt The 130-book project served as a fund-raiser

commemorating the Northville District Ubrary's opening. The
names of donors who gave $75 or more are stitched onto the
books. Hands All Around donated the fabric, their time and talent
to the project embroidered by Northville Stitching Post.

• Mill Race Historical Village schoolhouse quilt
• G~daRadner House
• Comer Health Genter
• Bags tor Katrlna victims

A quilt of well-known books hangs in the Northville
DIstrIct library..

The group of friends can bring
bacl to life projects unfinished
and discarded, she said.

'1lIere are probably people ....ho
ha\e quilt squares oqt there.:' she
said. "It's a perfect thing for us 10
do to take those S'lU31\.-S and make
them for these )oung lids."

The group will rccoO\ene

Monday to spend the day \\orking
on the qUIltdonations.

~When \\e come together,
c\ cl')bod)' brings fabric:' she said.

Seeking squares
\Vhen the group donated quillS

two )C3J'S ago, Stockhausen said
Hands All Around comerted
donated squares into giflS for the
young molhers. They are loo\.ing
for that jrp-start again.

Sewn together
The group has C\oll'ed ~me-

",hat since its origin, but the core
members remain the same.

"It·s funny how the group ....on·l

TOWNSHIP BRIEF~'
Collecting hazardous
waste

Wayne County's
Department of Environmeol is
hosting its first Household
Hazardous Waste Colleclion
(or 2006 available to all toun-
ty residents.

Collected items accept
unwanted household chemi-
cals for proper disposal. :Jbe
colleclion is scheduled (or 9
a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, April at
Huron High School at 32044
Huron River Drive, New
Boston in Huron Township,

Accepted items include
household paints. stains, noor
care items, furniture polish,
bathroom cleaners. lawn and
garden chemicals. antifreeze.
tires (limit 4, passenger ,·ehi·
c1e tires only), and old com·
puters.

Unacceplable items include
commercial wasle, industrial
waste, smoke detectors,
radioactive material. ammuni-
tion, asbestos, fire extinguish.
ers. household trash, rerrigera-
tors and microw3\'es.

Residents are encouraged to
bring in mercury (e\'er lher-
mometers for disposal.

For more informalion. con-
tact Wayne County's Resource
Reco\ery Coordinator at (734)
326-3936.

Listening to citizens
The Northville Township

2006 Board of Review will be
holding meetings to hear
appeals from citizens regard-
ing their 2006 assessment at
township hall.

Residents are asked to call
(248) 348-5810 to make an
appointment,

Leller of appeals must be
receh'ed by March 18.
Postmarks are not accepted.

The following dates are
available by appointment:

• March 7, I p.m.-4:30 p.m.
" March 13, 1:30 p.m.-4:30

p,m.
• March 13. 6:00 p.m.-9:00

p.m.
• March 14,9 a.m.-noon
" March 14. 1:30 p.m.-4:30

p.hi. t : j 2m
• March 18, 9 a.m.-noon,

Walk-ins welcomed' .' •
;>

Love and lo'gie parenting
Northville Youth Assistance

is sponsoring a three-part par-
ent training course,
"Becoming a Love and Logic
Parent," to help parents leam
erfecli\'e strategies (or dealing
\\ith power struggles. home-
work issues and responsibilily
3t home.

The course was de\'elopcd
by authors Jim Fay and Foster
Cline, and is being facilitated
by Northville Public Schools
social ....orkers Amy Morelli
and Ulla Gmelin.

Classes \\ ill be (rom 9:30-
II :30 a.m. Saturday, March 4.
II and 25 at Hillside Middle
School.

The cost is S30 per person
and includes 3 workbook.
Registration is limited.

To rcgister or for more
information. call Northville
Youth Assistance Director Sue
Campbell al (248) 344·1618.

To contribUlt an iltm!or
considtration in this column,
t·mail tmishltr@gannttt.com.

Real world buzz: Homeschooling taken in new direction
~ .

"I don't grade anythmg," she
said. "We ......ork on something
until ....e understand it.

"Rather than laking tests in
school ......here you either p3.SSor
failthcn move on ......e stick to il
until we undersland it 100 per-
cenl. then move on."

By Tracy MIshler' , .
RECORO STAFF WfIlTER • Two Bees Candles

Owner. Barbara Danielsen
at (248) 318·8044.

Web site: www.twobees-
, candles.com. cornino in the

Mure
Merchandise: Unscented

8·inch and 4·inch taper can-
dles, decoraled tapers, birth·
day candles. votive candles.
travel tin candles, lea lights
and pillar candles.

Future candles: egg-
shaped candles, tulip candles
and com-cob candles

. For sale at Donna &
Lany's Rowels, 1063 Novi
Rd,Nortrnnl~ (248)349-
2380

Photo btJOHN HeOE~_
Barbara Danielsen helps her 1Q-year-oldson Brtan
CurtIn as they make beeswax candles In theIr Northville
basement. The pair are marketing their products through
local merchants and call theIr business "Two Bees
Candles",

doing ....hat was promised to
customers.

"A lot of homeschoolcrs are
starting their 0\\ n businesscs.~
Danielsen said. "It's \cry inter-
csling."

Curtin said his candle ma1:ing
business is the best Ihing he's
ever done.

") think it's a wonderful ",ay
to use n3ture to our advantage.~

Daniclsen said as part of her Curtin said. "I like dipping the
teaching. she was interested in candles and pouring tbe \'olive
bringing more real .....orld expe- molds and tea lights,"
riences into her lessons. Danielsen said though their

After disco\'ering the secret business is taking off. she can·
behind molding bees walt can- tinues to wea\'e learning activi-
dIes al Henry Ford Village. lies into lheir work .
Danielsen Ihought it would "We do a lot of science e:\pe-
ma1.e a good projecl (or home riences," she said. "Brian's
schooling. favorile subject is science '" we

"Once we started making the keep records on how long Ihe
•I' candles. a rriend of ours sug· candles bum and other scientif·

Ihe kilchen lable all week and gesled we lry and sell them." Ie experiments."
read from a textbook. "I like the she said. "and so starting )'our Danielsen said she knows her
freedom, and Brian can learn own business became a new son will move beyond her in
whal he wants to learn and still learning experience for both of learning. and she hopes by lime
meelthe state requirements." us:' Curtin is college-age, he' II be

Danielsen said she teaches in Danielsen said opening a able to open his own business,
large blocks of time instead of a company with her son, Two Bee because o( her leachings.
rigid Ih-e-day week commonly Candles, was a way for him to. "It's very hard 10 be home
found in lraditional school set· learn how to run a business, schooled," she said. "But I'm
tings. responsibility, deadlines and sure Brian will beneti~ much

. '

I'
I'

Brian Curtin doesn't miss
public school.

Being able 10 study topics
sparking his interest, many
beyond his grade level, .....as rea-
son enough for his mom,
Barbara Danielsen, \0 lake on
the challenge of home schooling
her Io.year-old son.

Danielsen said her son's
needs were not being met wilh-
in lhe public school $ystem and
decided to remove him during
the start of second grade.

"J intervie .....ed at several (pri-
vate) ,schools but felt it wasn't
lhat much different from public
school," said the 49·year·old
Northville Township resident.
"Then we went to an alternative
school in Ann Arbor and learned
aboul their home schooling
component."

Danielsen said she bad no
experience teaching elementary
students prior to horne school-
ing ber son, currently in the
firth grade.

':'I'm learning right along with
him." she said. "We don't sit at

Real world lessons

i.

Pd
'I

i
j ,

more at the end." Tracy Mish{tr·can bt rtachtd
at (248) J49·/700, txt. /07, or
at tmishltr@ gannm. com.

mailto:slon@ganntll.com.
mailto:tmishltr@gannttt.com.
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Taking vintage
to a new .level
•. Northville Township resident
pushes his hobbie to the extreme

t
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Stcve Hough strives to bring
life into tbe old and forgotten.

From old homes to vinlagc
cars, Ihc 48·year.old Northvillc
Township residenl said hc's
always been into finding and
fixing.

A designer by trade, H9ugh
brings color into e\'erylhing he
touches.

"I don't have a favorite
color." Hough said ... ) like using
color combinalions to bring
things to life."

Hough has taken his design
and handy skills' to a new le\'el.
first rebuilding an old home in
Northville and building a 1932
Ford Roadster from the ground
up.

"My parents never let me
have my own car." Hough said.
"I've always been into cars and
started through model cars."

Hough said he Slarted hunting
for car parts al swap meets
years before he began work on
his dream hotrod in 1997,

Now he is getting ready to
load his hard work onto a trailer
to display at the Autorama
tomorrow at Cobo Hall.

") really didn't get into
hOlrods until about 15 )'ears
ago." Hough said. "I dri\'c my
family crazy."

Hough and long·time car
friend. Kerry Pankow, are part
of the 40-member Cow Town
Cruisers of South Lyon. Both
will ha\'c a car in the Autorama
show.

"( call it Fantasy Island." said
Pankow. 55. of Northville
Townsbip. "I put my first car up
on display in 1978
(Autorama) is a bunch of people
with the same passion you
have."

Pankow said aside from
working on his own car, a 1932
Ford two-door sedan, he'd been
helping Hough build his hotrod.

"His car has been my proj·
ect." Pankow said. "I'm the
painter. fabricator and sander,
Sieve's the guy with the parts
and 1 help him put them logeth-

.....,......"'..,..."r fl '" J .... 't'
"I really didn't

get into hotrods
until about 15
years ago. I drive
my family crazy,"

Steve Hough
NOfthvi11e Township Car EnthusiJst

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

ESTATE OF MILDRED J. ASTBURY,
DECEASED, DATE OF B1Rni; 3-17·
18. ALE NO. 200S-694897-DE

TO AlL CREDITORS:
NOnCE TO CREDITORS: The

decedent, Mildred J, Aslbury, who Wed
at 3n60 N. Laurel PaJ1c Dr. Uvonia,
Michigan, 0ec1 2· 17-OS.

Crecitol's 01 the decedent are noli-
rlElCl lhal aI dai'ns aganst !he estale
wi! be Iore'I'er barred unless presented
to Arlene Frayne. named personaJ rap-
resenlat.W 0( proposed personaJ rep-
resenlatiYe, Of 10 bolh the probate
court 'at 1305 Coleman A. Young
MIM'licipaI center. 2 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, loCI and the ~
personal represenlalNe within 4
montMalief the date 01 po.blicabOn of
1hi$ notice.
Dated: Februa'Y 17, 2006

Arlene Frayne.
PersonaJ RepcesentabYe

996 McOonaId Dr~
Not1hYiIe, Ml 48167

(248) 349-5619
(3-2-<l6 NR 270278)

clear

from

install
smok. alarms!

A \\"Grldng smoke aIann may
, redllOO risk of dytog Ina fire
by as much as 60 peroeat.
Place a1anns In each sleeping
area and 011 erery IIoor In
yourbome.

~,
-S"aV",-lITv (s.
'«p:II..... sf •• ft ••. ,,,

UIiIN S!U" firt lWIIi.iltri tioI
rf4tril ~ m,Qft •• lllftl(J

cr."
Hough said be's like '0 work

on a rat rod in fUlure, but
hotrodding can be \'ery expen-
sive.

"I'm nOI inleresled in fast
cars, but cool looking cars," he
said. "I still have hotrod maga-
zines from whcn Iwas in high
school."

Both Hough and Pankow said
Autorama is a weekcnd full of
fun and bot cars .

..It·s a great expcrie~ce,"
Pankow said. "But w~P'You gel
home Sunday nighl; you swear
you'd never go back. but you
always do."

TraC)'Mishler is a staJ!writtr
for the Northville Record. She
can be rtachtd at (248) 349·
1700, ext. 107. or at tm/sh·
Itr@gannttt.com.

Pholo t1fJOHN HEIOE~_

Northville resident Steve Hough will be showing his 1932 Ford Roadster "High-Boy" customized automobile at the
upcoming Autorama In Oetro1t. The show begins March 3rd.

• Autorama .
Where: Cobo Hall
Location: Doe WashingtooBIvd'j Detroit
Hours: noOn-10 p.rn. Friday; 10 a.m,-tO p.m.

saturday; 10 am:-S pm. Sunday
Price: $15 for adults, $5 for children 6-t2 and

free for Idds 5and under
Special GUestS:BenJones, SpongeBob

Square Pants. NASCAR's Ricky Rudd. Detroit lion
Eddie Drummond and YNlE superstar Batista

Web: YMW.autorama.com

A New You Just in Titne for Spring!!!

Fat &: CeUuUte Permanent Batt
Reduction Removal

IUlboul surgn;," All)' roIof' bair on any roIof' skfn!

I FREE Treatment FREE Treatment I
~-~~£:~.!!.~~ \\~!:~.!!~--I
I Botox& Spider Vein I
I Restylane I Treatment I
I Gd rid of IIXM UTili&! I Jbou' off ~ !t'gsrbls spring' I

I$50 ~!!Jrn~~~ent I:J!~~~~~~\~~~~IPtlOlO byJOHH HEI~.......,

Kerry Pankow stands with his 1932
Ford Roadster sedan. a customized
model that he'll be dlsptaylng at the
upcoming Autorama In Detroit.

CallAudrey Bnlcll, M,D. aI734-591-7931
Gl·lll'r.t1 ;lJld :\lcdkaJ lkrmaloloAY - Ho;lttl Ct.'nifktl

- S(/II/{' 1)1/}' ..tp/JOilltlm·lIls .Inri/aille -
www.or.\uorcyhnlclj.t·olU

Spend an afternoon at Greenhills
thinking about your child's future.

Can"rmakt it on OM of rhtse dartS?
Contact rhe Admission Offict or

(734) 769-4<l I0 to schtdule a visir.

"

Experience
Greenhills

from"the·lnslde." .'
Stop bY:fot'"oHr

Open House.

Sunday, March 12th
2pm

Grades 6-12

.'

Success begins with superior education. II
Greenhills

SchoolGr~ School is 1oc.11~
off fathart. south of
Plymouth Road in AM Arbor,

850 Greenhills Drive, AM Arbor
(734) 769-4010 Of WY<W.greenhillsschool.org
A.,~:""""",,r,,""""ad~~
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Meals-on·Wheels

DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.rn.·12:3O p.m.
DETAJLS: Pmn.wnc and sub-

Slitule dri\Us occdcd
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

TetraCe, (248) 231·9950, 10 a.m.. I
p.m., Monday·Frid3y or Judy
LaManna. (248) 348-1761

'.

Volunteers Wanted
DETAUS: There are 3 \ariel)' of

\'Olunlcer ,opportunities 3\'3ilable
(or all age groups. Assignments
include. Northville Senior
CommuniI)' Centtr froot cbl:, spe-
cial assi~ and special park
projects: Nortll\ille High School
\'Olumeer hours and seout b.1dgc
projects are wckome.

CONTACT:
recreationCitd nmh\ille mi u.~

camera Club
DATE: Second 1ll\'sdly of C'\"l."l')'

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

North\ille C:uncra at 001111\ dIe-
camcra@sbcglobal.ncl, Ken
Naigus at Ldn@corrx:asl.nct or
North\ilJe Art.~ Commis~iOll, (2-l8)
4-19·9950

Arts Commission
DATE: Second \\'cdnerdly of

C\'er)' moll th
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art Hoose, 215 \Y.

C:ldySI.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Serood Tlk.~y of C\\.'I)'

month
TIME:7p.rn.
LOCATION: North\iIIe Cil)'

HalI, 215 W. Main St. Ml:\.'ling
RoomB

I ~,

Housing Commission
DATE: Second W~'I1ncsda) of

C\'(I)' month
U\1E: 3 p.rn.
LOCATION: ,\Ikn T~'fTaIX,.;o1

HIgh SI.

Youth Assistance
DATE: Second TUt.~y of C'\"l.'r)'

month
TIME: 8 a.rn.
LOCATION: Youth Assi<.U!l\.'C

office. 775 N. Center SI.
CONT,\CT: (248) 3+t-1618

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday of
C\'Ct)' month

11MB: 1p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Cenler, 303 W. Main SI.

Parks and
Recreation

3-on-3 Basketball
Tournament

DATE: Saturday and Sunday,
M:m:h 25-26

TIME: 9 :un.-5 pm.
LOCATION: HJ11side Recrea.lion

Ccnler. 700 W. B.1scline Rood
DETAILS: Te:un classifICations

....ill be girls. ages 8-10, 11-13, 14-
15 and 16-11 and boys, ages 8-10,
\\·13.14-15, and 16-17. The fee is
S85 per 3-4 ~mbcr leam.

CO:\'TACT: Joe Barberio. (248)
4-19·99·H or e-mail
jharheno@'ci noo1m[!e. mi .us

Bunny Hop
DATE: Saturday, April 8
TIME: -HI p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior Communily

Center, 303 W. ~bin SI.
DETAILS: This dance includes

CT:lfts, designing cookies ....ith Great
Jlam.'SI Bn.-OO CooIpany. and visil·
ing!he spring ronnyO'The fee is SIO
p:r~'nOII.

CONrACf: (2~8) ~9.{)2()3 or
\'isil
...." ..w.nocth\illcp:uksandrec.org

Spring Basketball Leagues
DETAILS: Register now through

March 17 or until leagues are full.
Boys grades eighth-ninth and l(kh-
12th are eligible 10play. Games ....ill
start I\prill. Cooches are IlCt'ded.

CO:-''TACf: Da\e DeMallOS.
(248) ~9'{)203. e'lension #1405

Drop In Cheerleading
TI~IElDATE: 4·5 p.m .• sixlh

grade and up: 5~ p.rn, flrst·flfth
grade. E\"CT)'Tuesday

lOCATIO=-:: BJll~ide R~on
Center. 700 W. Baseline Rood

DETAILS: This ~in program
promolCS fitness, dance routi nc:s,
AA:lching. jumps and cheers. The
fee is S6 po:rp:rson p:r thy.

CO~ACf:(248)~9.o203

Open ~etIJa"
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 pm.
LOCATION: Senior CorMluniI}'

Ccoter. 303 W. Main 51.
DETAILS: The fce is S3 per per.

son.

Teea Basketball
DATE: E\'Ct)' Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m.
lOCATION: Senior Community

Centtr. 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The fce is 51 peeper-

son.

Open BadmInton
DATE: E\'Cry Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7-9".30 p.m
LOCATION: H1I1side Recreation

Cenler, 700 W. Baseline Rood.
DETAILS: Compctilh-e style

badminlon is a\'3i !able. All skill b'-
ds are ....-ekome. The cost is $7 per
night

Table Tennis
1Th1FJDAY: 6-10 p.rn., Monday

and DOOIl-4 pm.. Saturday
LOCATION: Hillside RccreaLion

Center, 700 W. Baseline Rood
DETAILS: Eght tables are a\'3i]·

able. All wllle\-els welcome. The
cost is S4 pet day.

Regional

Art Exhibition
DATE: Through March 17
LOCATION: Ambienl Gallery.

17728 Mack A\'enue. Grosse Pointe
DETAILS: "Detroil Sky" is a

solo exhibit of North\ille :utist.
Darcel Deneau. The gala C\'eIl1 ....ill
be held 5-8 p.rn. Salurday.

CONTACT: For more informa·
tion. call (313) 882·8888 or \isil
.........w.ambicnlgaJleJy.com

Children's
Clothfng/Equipment Sare

DATE: Saturday. March 2S
U\1E: 1Oa.m.-12:3Op.m.
lOCATION: William Cosrick

Ac6\ities Cenler, 2S6OO II Mile
Rood, Farmington Hills

DETAILS: Tri-County Mothers
of Multiples v.ill be selling kids'
c1o1hing. equipment, toys and
maternity clothing, There ....111 also
be a bake sale,

"Grace I GloriI" Play
1lMF.IDATE: 8 p.m.' Friday and

Saturday, March 24-25: 2 p.rn.
SWlday,M.artb 26

LOCATION: The Village
Thealcr, <kny I:fill Road, Canton

DETAILS: Arbor Hospice &:
Home Care aJoog v.ith Duo Damas
PrcWctions are ~ !his pby
by playwrighl Tom ?JegJer, The
opening gala oMIl be held 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Man:b 24 al The Vdlage
TheaIet. TICkets lO the opening nighl
gala are $7S each: S40 each for other
perfonnances.

. CONTACT: Glenda Gocdon
Kirne.AJbor Hospice &: Home ~
(7~) 662-5999, extl52, or \isil
speciaJC\'CIlts@arlJMJospice.Org

\

Ang,ra HospIce Groups
DlITArtS: Grief suAx-t groups

include general grief, loss of a
spouse. women's grief, heartstrings:
pareolS who have Jost a child, and a
grief suppon quilttr's group. All
groups are led by berea\'CIllCrIl pro-
fessiooals and lrained \'O!unteers.

LOCATION: Angela H~
Care Center, 14100 NCY.burgh
Rood, l.i\'OI\ia

CONTACT: Joan Lee. (734)
953-6012

PaltsPass
DETAILS: Metl'OpCUb and

Oakland CounlY Parks are now
offering a dual park ~ The annu·
aI cost is $43 and can be purchased
a.l any park office.

CO~Acr: (800) 4TI-3178 or
Wv.w.11lCt1'Op3As com

DETAILS: Meet at the
Ell\iroornental ~ Cellia'
OIl the north ....'est comer of the
Unhmil)' of Michigan-Dcwbom
campus, 490) E\'ergrcen Road.
betv.ttn Fttd Road and Michigan
Avenue.

Master Gardener Association
DAY: Second Thursday of C\'er)'

mooth
TIME: 7 p.rn.

"

1,
\

HI'GH FIVEI

5.00:v·
13-MONTH CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

........... Po<c~ Y,.ld wYl on 1}<nOn!h CD ~ tll"«lM .. et l/I Si06. ...."""""" "P<"""l boII¥1c.
~ IiSSOOrd."...".,., cl<posd b SIOIlooo.~ ~._ <riot "" It>o """"'''''

dolrCl ~thr9'OC' prnod.--..",., be ~ "" .. ,!y""""'dr...a ...... rst~

__ .toi1- P.>l .. ". tll"onrvt "" • Iomllrd tr'Il<! <riot rd I<lbrr<t to <:Nn9r ~ noc.:. 0fIr<

tIMOlW 'ombon<d Moll ,oupons Cl<dlrr 'PO<W """" rd osI\OC rGg;e,lo "" I'IP bonus. Ace..,..
f... (0IJd rfdK•• """'9'- HoC ..... il>tk for pob"oeUllIt\. Crnoon.-octoorlS.....,.~ PI.. ,.

con«<t 'JOUI1o<oI f109slot branch "" """. rlonN<"'"

Flagstars

"~Bank'...
MemberFD!C (800) 642-0039 wwwJJagstar.com

•
I ........"

NOW PURCHASE A NEW FORD RANGER OR F·SERIES
SUPER DUTY AND RECElJlEA $500 GAS CARD.

~ GOODAT ANY BP GAS STATION. * ..

,
l
H'
It
II

I
f;.
;, ;

101.;
I "

I; ."., "'.

Get up to

$2500
cash back1.....c-----

- - ~ - -.

Get up to

$2000
cash backt-....-~

.; 4" ..... ,..

YOVR SUBURBAN 'ORB DBALBRS
I'AKB A lUDB ENA FORD... 2006 Ford Ranger

(1) Rt~ tOOl, lie re.wra;j Wtttm<llalEr~ ty ~3m.$25))01 OOF-se:es~0Jt (eoms HnyOiMml~matOO~.SeeGmi1~" ~ resnmCWf.
'Gas Cad.vai.1211GOOhoJjlS10C6. "~QtlSSisC!l. See)W~RrtI~b'~~~_

HINII ~ARIC I!ORD 1-98a~~lIford
R r' 248-437-8700

.. OPEN SAT'URDAYS
'.

mailto:camcra@sbcglobal.ncl,
mailto:Ldn@corrx:asl.nct
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The' NOC1hville Muswigs
cbeedeading team hopes lO
make sOme noise in the post-
season as lbcy rqnstnl their
school

slate-ranked Brighton.
The biggesl thing the WildcalS need,

is to get'back on track.
". think we're going to be hungry,"

Schluter said. '1lJere's going to be a
fun cro",d and a great atmosphere.
These guys arc going to wanl to play
and that's ....hat ....e need."

BYE
MHSAA Basketball District 25A

at Novi High School
March 6-10, 2006

,
trict is a fresh start and that's always
good." '. <.

The Wildcats will look to a trio $lf
seniors to step up and take conlrol.
A.W. Stanek is lhe squad's leading
scorer, nelling 6.2 poinls per game
while Todd Janer and Steve Han have
put in nearly six per contest. Also
expecled to have an impact are the
three inlerior players: Caleb Dean,
Wiley Moss ami Tyler Hoover.

The Wildcats record is deceiving
though. They finished second in the
Kensinglon Valley Conference behind

The Shamrocks
Finishing second in thc Catholic

league is a lot like finishing first in
most olher leagues.

Salem

, , ReadJ for the tRocks?
• : ,. '1,/'.... "

. The Northville MuStangs·
baskctbaIJ team beads inlO the
postseasoo 'as ooe o.f the lC?P
teams in their district. But are
!bey ready for the Catholic
Central Slwtu'ocb?

-PagelB
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lOCAL CAGERS PREPARE FOR THE"

Novl's Steve Hart

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER

A conference champion. Two confer-
ence runner-ups - welcome to Ihe dis-
trict basketball tournament.

The Nonhville Mustangs, Western
lakes Activities Association champi-
ons, join the Catholic Central
Shamrocks and 'he Novi Wildcats, who
were second in their respective
leagues. With them will be the
Plymouth Wildcats, the Canton Chiefs
and the Salem Rocks, all coming
together at Novi High School next
week for the first round of the state
playoffs.

'1bere are a lot of good teams in this
district," Novi coach Pat Schluter said.
'11Ie addition of Catholic Central is a
tough one. They're a quality leam that
is going to be lough to beat:'

The tournament begins Monday a' 5
p,m, with the two top touted learns

...:. squaring off. Northville (19-0) takes on
~ Catholic Central (14-4). Folloy,ing that

game, Novi (8-11) pla)'s Canton (13-5)
at 7 p.m.

The winner of the first game ""ill
ad\'ance to the district semifinal
Wednesday at 5 p.m. against Salem (5-
12) and the ""inner of Ihe second game
plays Plymouth (7-11) at 7 p.m. The
championship game will be March 10
at? p,m.

The Mustangs
Carrying an undefeated record into

the playoffs gh'es the Nonhville
Mustangs a large target to hang on
their backs, but coach Darrel
Schumacher said his team doesn't
mind.

~We don'l care if ",e're first. second
or last when it comes to the district
(ranking)," he said. "We ha,'e to go in
and play Our best game and, at that
level, everyone is playing to win."

The Mustangs will rely on the play
of their leading scorers as they take on
one of Ihe few teams that match up
with their height and speed.

Leading the way for the Mustangs
will be lOP scorers Alvin SIOrrs and
Chris Lorente, the team captains. They
are also the leading pla)'ers in blocks,
assists, sleals and rebounds.

Northville'S coaches aren't lelling
their season record speaJc. for them.

Canton's Andre Bridges

They know beller.
"It doesn't mailer if you're undefeat-

ed or winless in the district.~
Schumacher said. ~Everyone starts
o\'er again. We're all 0-0."

The Wildcats
The Novi Wildcals baskelball team

hasn't had the season people thought
thej"d have. An 8-11 mark is y,ell
below the expeclalions of many.

~Right now we have to regain our
confidence," Schluler said. '11Ie dis-

Monday, Mar. 6
5:00 PM

Salem

Catholic Central

Monday, Mar, 6
5:00 PM

Northville

Canton

Monday, Mar. 6
7:00 PM

Novl

P outh

Monday, Mar. 6
7:00 PM

BYE

Winner
semi-Final 1

Winner
semi-Final 2

SEMI-FINAL #1
Wednesday,

Mar. 8
5:00 PM

Winner
Catholic Cent.
Northville

DISTRICT TITLE
Friday, Mar. 10

7:00 PM

Winner
Canton/Novi

SEMI-FINAL #2
Wednesday.

Mar.a '
7:00 PM

P outh

District
Champion.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER
and BIU. BflESlER
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The Calholic Central Shamrocks
have height, speed and Ihe ability to
play multiple defenses to combat their
opponcnts' stralegies. Coming inlo the
tournament. they ha\'e Ihe second·best
record but some coaches are eyeing
Ihem as a f3\orite.

WI think they're lhe best team in the
district," Schluter said. "They play out-
standing basLetball and they're very
well coached."

Leading the Shamrocks is coach
Rick Coratti. y,ho ha~ helped his team
to a 14-4 record and a second·place
finish behind Orchard laLe 51. Mary's
in the Calholic league.

Expecled to be key pla)'crs for the
'Rocks are Aras But~unas, Antyrio
Raimer and Rob Forte.

"They're a very talenled team,"
Schumacher said. wWe'U be focusing
on tl1em. That's the game ",e want to
win and Ihen ",e'l\ worry about lhe
next one after that one is done."

The rest
The Plymoullf Wildcats, the Canton

Chiefs and the Salem Rocks are mixed
inlo the district tournament and are
looking to get some big wins.

Schluler said Canlon is the third-
toughest team in the district behind
Calholic Central and North\iIIe,

~lI's not going to be an easy game,"
be said. "They're good, We have to be
ready for them and get more confi-
dence:'

The Chiefs arc 13-5 and are coached
by Charlie Pa}e. Le.1ding the way for
them will be Andre Bridges, Ryan
Waidmann and Steve Paye.

The Plymoulh Wildcats boast a 7-1\
record and are coa<:hed by Tom Van
Wagoner. They' ha\'e a bye in the nrst
round and are led by Josh leDuc. OJ.
Coleman and Jim Wilbur. .

Salem has rhe most battered schedule
in the tournament y,ilh a 5·12 mark, but
team leader Grant Stone and his team
have an extra round to relax v.ith an
opening·game bye. They "'ill play the
"'inner of the North\iJle·Catholic Central
game.

, Sam Eggluton can be rtQchtd Qt(U8}
, 149·/700. txl. /04 or al

3tggltston@ganntlt.com.

mailto:3tggltston@ganntlt.com.
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.. :.... Nonhville v. Catholic Central
By Sam Eggleston
RECOflD SPORTS WlUTER

for.
"I can'l say because I honeslly don'l

know who it's going 10 be," he said. "II
could be one of our starters or one of the
guys off the bench. We ha\'e some very
talented players and we wait and see
....ho is going 10 be hOllhal night."

Rob Forte. . '
This season, the Shamrocks finished

secon'd in Ihe Catholic League behind
Orchard Lake St. Mary's.

"They're lough," Novi coach Pat
Schluler said. "When 1rank tbe teams in
Ihis dislricl, Catholic Cenlral is firsl •
Ihen Northville and then Canlon."

The Mustangs will look to the scoring
abililies of Alvin Storrs, Chris torcnle
and Doug Basse 10 lead Ihem.

leam."l
II'S been a surprising season for Ihe

Mustangs, who are just one .win away
from becoming only lbe second team in
school hislory 10 finish lheir regular sea-
son undefealed. II will lie the best-e\'er
Slart of 2()..(}.

BUIreCords are Ihe furthest thing from
the minds of the Mustangs wilh Catholic
Central looming on the horizon.

The Muslangs are going to worry
aboul the Shamrocks first and foremost .

"You focus on Ihe learn you're going
to play, and that's Catholic Central,"
Schumacher said. "Afler Ihal, we'll sun
thinking aboul the ne.\l one."

The winner of the game between the
Shamrocks and Ihe Muslangs will play
Salem at 5 p.m. Wednesday. Canton and
Novi play at 7 p.m. Monday and Ihe
winner of Ihat game \Ioillplay Plymoulh
at 7 pm. Wednesday. The tournamenl
championship is March 10 al 7 p,m.

Sam Egglrston can br rrachrd at (148)
J49·17{)(), rxt. WI or at srgglrston@gan.
ntl/,com.

It's clicbe, but ii's Ihe North\'ille
Mustangs basketball learn's mollo: one
game at a time.

Like a medilalive chant rtpeated
again and again, Ihe members of
Northville's "basketball leam conlinu-
ously chime in about the importance of
tning on tbeir next opponent and not

. looking ahead. Now, Iheir next opponenl
is Ihe rno$1 import ani on the schtdule.

'"They like (0 ShOOl, Ihey h:1\c size
and Ihey can run," North\ilJe coach
Daml Schumacher said of Iheir first-
round district lournamenl opponenl,
Calholic Cenlral. "Their pasl hislory
indicates Ihey know how 10 pia) many
different defenses. They do a lot of
things and Ihey do them well."

Northville is kno\\n for doing a 101 of
good Ihings. too. The Muslangs are 19·0
prior to their confercnce tournament
championship yeslerday. They ha\ e
scoring ability across the board. a strong
defense and good size.

Because of Iheir depth. Schumacher
said there's really no one ph)er to look

The keys to. victory
Schumacher said his team is just

going 10 keep doing what they do beSI:
play dcfense and find a way to \10 in.

"{Ihink our kids accept challenge and
meet challenges," Schumacher said.
"I'm glad we have Catholic Cenlral
righl away. It's a 101 nicer pl3ying a
learn we haven'l pla)'ed before."

The remainder of the district are
learns Northville has come againsl and
beaten already Ihis )'ear. They lopped
NO\i for Ihe firsl time in seven ) ears and
added big wins over Plymoulh, Salem
and Canton on their way to a conference
championship,

But Calholic Cenlral is no slouch,
Even ....ilh a 14-4 record, they are as
dangerous as Ihey gel. Leading Ihe way
is Am BUlkuna~. Anlyrio Raimer and

The show down
The lrue district championship game

could be considered Ihe firsl game of the
lournament.

Wilh Calholic Cenlral and Northville
squ3ring off at S p.m. Monday at Novi
High School, Ihe two powerhouses of
Ihe tourney will be narrowed 10 one.

BUI ii'S jusl (lne more slep loward Ihe
Must3ngs' nexI goal.

"The way we look at it, \\e want to
\10 in the firsl one and Ihen we mo,'e on 10
Ihe Chrislmas Tournamenl. then our
division, lhen our conference and then
lhe districl." Schumacher said. "II's way
do ....n the line as far as goals for the

• "
".... ,..."<'1 'lc.'

• II

Brandon Barkowskl shov-
els off a pass Monday
afternoon.

PhoIos b'1JOHN HEIOE~ FlECORO

Chris lorente will take a shot at a state title, beginning
with a first·round district game against Catholic Central.

Mustang Bret Spencer has been a key member of
Northville's basketball success thIs year.

Northville's Mr. 'Hustle'
Darrel Schumacher s:;.id of the
valuable si'lh man. MOn our
leam, he i~ a slarter. It jusl hap-
pens we ha\e eighl slarters on
Ihis learn. We can pUI any of
them on Ihe Ooor and "e know
they're going 10 perform."

Kaldis i, no e\ccption, He's

One name kepi floating 10 Ihe
surface, fighling Ihrough the
lorrent of cheers of loyal fans.

MHustle!M
Northville scnior Nick Kaldis

doesn't slep Oul \ery often
\lohen the starting lineups for
the undefeated b3~lelball leam

are announced. But he plays as
well as any of the five who hit
the hard ....ood for the lip-off.

Uis nickname. HU'\lle, has
been hard earned. Hc's a \loork-
horse "ho ne\'cr quits.

"On an) team, Nick ....auld be
a '\tarler.~ NOr1hvilie coach

simply e\ceplional. From sleals like a windmill, legs kick OUI.
to I>locks. to rebounds and The ball is lossed a\lo}.wardly in
shols. Kaldis does il all. Ihe air. Typically. il goes in. bUI

He's not on~ 10 brag. In faci. somelimes Ihere's a \Iohislle
he's almost too quiet. instead.

E\'en as he was being inter- 'Tm usually just looking for
viewed by major media folio .....• Ihe foul;' Kaldis said. MIprac-
ing a career high I~.poinl per- lice those shols. so ii'S nOI
forma nee against Walled Lale a1""'3)s luck \10 hen I make
Cenlral, he had 10 them."
be reminded to As a member of
lake a Iitlle more Ihe soccer leam,
credit. Kaldis learned the

~Now lell Ihe value ofleadership
lrulh;' and how to handle
Schumacher said, Ihe pressure of
flashing a smile high e~p«lalions.
as he inlerrupted He tries to use
Kaldis' comment Ihose lessons
about how his \\hile on the court.
leammales did all "Nick is amal-
the" ork. ing." junior cap-

BUI as tain Alvin Siorrs
Presidenl said. "lIe just
Theodore keeps going and
Rooscvelt once Sam Eggleston going. I'm glad
said: Speak soft· he's on our learn."
Iy, bUIcarry a big stick. There's more to Kaldis than

Kaldis may be a playcr of meels the eye. A quick glance
few \\ords, but his aClions are a at him docsn'tlell the slory of
painful reminder to the player \\ho lives inside him.
North\ iIIe's opponents. They He's skinny, a\crage height and
ha\ e (0 find a way 10 stop has a frequent and wide smile
C\l:ryone on Ihe floor, esp«ial- splashed across his face.
I) the guy \\ho comes off the "Hustle!"
bench and makes Ihings hap- Inside, he's Ihe definition of
pcn. whal has made Norlhville's

Kaldis' style isn't one that basketball team work this year.
can be imit31ed easily. He's He plays big, draws on hidden
c\'cry\\here at once. From one reserves of energ)' and a heart
of the courl he gets in the face as big as il gets.
of a point guard, only 10 follow "II's all about character,"
the pass to the forward and lhen Schumacher said. "These kids
slaps it oUI of the hand of the ha\'e it They find ways to win."
olher guard. When a shol goes And leading the charge will
up, he's lhe first one 10 Ihe be Northville's Nick Hustle.
boards. When Ihere's a fast "If .....e come IQgelher as a
break, he's the player dishing learn, I think we can play with
the assist or making the baskel. anyone; he said. "I'm just glad

"Huslle!" I'm out there playing. I'm
And shooting! There's no proud to be a part of this team."

le.\1 book wilh his style lis led
on the pages. It's flasby, unique
and colorful - a Kaldiscope of
baskelball offcnse. Arms spin

~I .....
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PtlOlO by SAM EGGlE~oPaOTS
Nick Kaldls practices one of his unqlue shots ,durIng warm-ups,

Sam fggltston can b~rtachrd
at (U8) J49·/7{)(), at. /04 or al
stggltston@gonntll.com.
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Beyond
the arc

. .

By Scott Brown
GW£TT to£WS SEtMCE

The Ihree-poinlline traces an arc
from one side 01 the basketball oowt
to the ocher, dra",ing in high scOOoI
shoofm "'00 enjoy the thrill 01
C3lChing. squaring and flicking the
wrist from long range.

"Something about Ihaa line makes
)'00 SlOp aOO want to ~ from
behind (il)," said Mike Gaudy, a for-
J1lCf basketbaIJ roach aOO now lIIh-
Ictic dirtctor 31 Cocoa Beach (Fla.)
HigbScbool

Gaudy h:\s enjoyed an iIIustrioos
career. He woo mote than 600
games coaching Cocoa Beach's
OO)'S and girls teaJm before 1987:
....hen the 3-poin1 shot was allowed
in area high school games.

A 3-poin1 shot can alter a team's
fortuneS on the COW1 - for better or
\Ioooe.,Gaudy points out "'ll'S a
momentlJ1D-gainer and a momen-
tum-lilller; he said. "(('s like a dunk.
IIgets a team cranked up."

Evaldas Baniulis' ability 10 drain
3-point shots is perhaps the biggest
reason ....hy the Ronda Air
Academy senior ....ill play at the
major<Ollege Ie\-eL

Baniulis.who ac:cqlCed a scholar-
ship to the UniversitY of South
Carolina during the early·signing
period in No\'Cmber, a,uaged just
more than four 3-pointers inhis first
12 games of the season. FAA coach
Aubin ~ actually ~11s at him
when he doesn'l shoot. a reflection
not only on Baniulis' skills, 001also
the way the 3-point shot can help
change a game's final score.

"By shooting the 3; Goporo said.
'Jou open up !he game. Now )'00
can p.1SS illO the big man instead of
C\\:f)txxI)' packing il in to prot~
the lane."

There is also the psychological
value of the 3-point shoL Some of
Baniulis' hot streaks ha\'e been most
eloquently explained by 1xxIy lan-
guage - spccifteally opposing play-
ers looking at their coach ....ith their
palms turned loward the sky as if to
53Y. "What can I doT

Hoisting a 3-pointer doesn't
require any differenlledlnique than,
say, shooting a 12- or 15-foot
jumper. Ideally,a player's shoulders
are square to the target and his or her
feet are parallel and C\'eA "'ith the
shoulder.; ....hen attempting a shoL

BUI mo,ing into good shooting
position is a constanl challenge.
Word about deade)'e shooters
spn:ads at the warp sIJC!¢ of ~ip,
and 'opponents hound them like
~ from the start of a game 10
its finish.

ThaI is not surprising to someone
lIke Gaudy, ....ho has seen the impar-
lanCe of the ).poinl shot in high
school grow, though sometimes at
the cost of the game.

Cocoa Beach High hosts games
from Amateur Athletic Union bas-
kctbaIlloumaments every summer
and itllC'\"efceases 10am.1le Gaudy
how many 3-pointers are attempted
in !hose contests.

'These II- and 12-year-01ds real-
ly throw them up:' said Gaudy, who
retired from coaching in 200t after
Ica1ing the Cocoa Beach's boys'
team 10 a Slale title. "Jl's either a
la)'Upor 3-point shoL There's noth-
ing in between - nothing."

Yet, one thing that great shooters
seem 10bristle about is being 1abe1c:d
as just a shooter.

"I tJy to rebound more. get the
ball in Ihe lane and score on
la)'UPS'" Baniulis said. "I don't
want to just be considered a 3-
poinl shooter. I want to be an all-
around good player:'

• CondItioning key In
tbre8-polnt shootlD.D

sam lun~head basketball
trainer at Rorida State '
University, said the key tei being
a successfuJ long-range shoot-
er is total body conditioning.

'There has to be a balaJice
between strength and power,
cardiovascular conditioning and
flexibifltj, which is the most-
overlooked area:lunl said.

lurn said the 3-pointer, like
the dunk, requires power creat-
ed in the legs and the body's
core.

To strengthen the calf mus-
des, quadriceps, harnstlinos.
hip flexors and abdominals,
lunt suggests calf raises,
hamstring CUrls, leg exten-
sions, leg presses or super-
vised squats and abdomInal
strengthening exercises.

For upper body strength, he
recommends military press,
bench press,lat pulls, deltoid
raises, rotator cuff strength-
ening, bicep curls and tricep
extensio~.

-cardiovascular condition-
ing is key, since as the level

, of fatigue IllCfeases. perform-
, ance decreases," lunt-rolnts
jOul
1 If you are tired, you can't
, jump as high or your shots _
; will begin to fan short· , "
: bec3uSS you aren't gettirig the ~
: lift from your legs and core: ~J
l~"lI."J",,,~t,''''''''.>'~~ :.:....:tim:.t,li

..' •• • .c: '- .~ 1:;/'"

mailto:stggltston@gonntll.com.
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'--following Northville's district game .

By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

Pat Schluter needs his team to find
themselves and the confidence it takes
to win.

The Wildcats have compiled a disap-
pointing 8·11 record this seasoll afler
losing some "ery tight games. The tide
turned part way through the season.

"We were winning all the close games
carlyon, but lately we ha\'en't,"
Schluter said. "It's been differenl. We
JUStha\'en't had guys step up and score."

But they have had the defense neces-
sary to win contes~. The Wildcats have
been able to keep most games close, bul
in the waning minutes they ha\'en't been
able to control the ball well enough to
win.

It's a 'weakness Schluter said his team
needs to correCt before laking on Canlon
al 7 p.m. Monday at Novi High School.

"We'\'e been playing hard defensive-
ly, bul we'\'e been baving a hard time
scoring and thai's our biggesl disap-
poinlment," said Schluler. ~II's been a
disappointing year for these guys and
they want to start over. The district lets
them do that."

The keys to winning
The Canton Chiefs arc no slouches.

finishing in the upper tier of the Weslern
Lakes Activities Association with a 13-5
record. They gave undefeated Northville
a run for their money when they two
teams played earlier Ihis year.

Schluter said he's looking for one of
his top seniors - A.W. Stanek, Ste\'e
Hard and Todd Janer - to step up and
lead his team. They arc a\'eraging just
about silt points each.

If the seniors don't showcase their
leadership ability, e\'en the inside game
of 6-foot-7-inch Caleb Dean won't be
enough to hall Canton's advance.

"We just ha\'e to regain confidence
and get our guys bad: in the game,"
Schluler said. "I think it will be one of
our seniors who step up to score. We
need them to do that if we want to ....in ...

Schluler said there-s no denying
Canton is a tough team. but he said his
learn has what it takes to beat Ihem,

Novi v. Canton

SWnilted PhoIo

The Novl Wildcats basketball team will host Canton In the first round of the district tournament Monday.

especially on their home court.
He said his team is looking fornard to

seeing what they can do against the
Chiefs.

"Veah, it's going to be tough, but it's
going to be fun:' he said. "Right now all
Ihe teams are 0-0 and Ihal's how \\e
h;he to think.

"We're going to be ready for Canlon.
We'll be watching tape and we'll be
preparing for them."

them to a second·plaee finish in 'the lempo, hit our shots and \\e can't turn
Kensington Valley Conference Ihis year, o\er Ihe ball."

Schluter said, mosl importantly. lhe
Wildcals h:we 10 stay posilh'e.

"ThaI's \\ hal \\ e're \\orking hard al,"
he said.

The winner of .he No\i·Canlon game
willad\'ance to play Plymouth (7-11) in
Ihe quarterfinals at 5 p.m. Wednesday.
The finals Yoill be played al 7 p.m.
March 10. All games arc at Novi High
School.

the Wildcats will be focusing their
defense on Canlon in hopes of keeping
il a close game.

The key 10 keeping lhe Chiefs off the
board is stopping Andre Bridges •• heir
leading scorer.

~Bridges is one heck of a player:'
Schluter said. "He's a \'ery capable
player and we're going to have to walch
out for him. He can really score and is
Ihe key to Iheir team."

Olher players on the noor to ....alch
will be Ryan Waidmann and Sle\'e Paye.

"Defensh'ely, I Ihink we can stop
them." Schluter said. "J belie\e we can
stop anyone, but we ha\e 10 pUllhe ball
in the basket. We have to pump up the

Stopping Canton
Offense gels the glory. bUI 'defense

wins championships. The old cliche is
something Ihe Wildcats hope to pro\e
true when they play host to Ihe Chiefs.

With their slrong defense that led

Sam £ggltslOn call bt rtachtd at (248)
349·J7()(). t.ll. /0-1 or al uggltslonf#gan·
ntll.com,

;J?,.!:q!ll~t?:.J.eacly{or new start
• .... ~ ~ ,. • , ...... ~ ••_ ,.l

• White trio
happy teams
begin at 0-0 in
district tourney

(Left to right) Sean and
Sherrick White and their
brother Courtlan go up for
a rebound.

By Courtney Ratkowiak
SPORTSINT£RN

For the first lime since ele-
menlary school, Scan, Sherrick,
and Cortlan White are playing
for the same team.

The three brothers. once
childhood soccer teammates.
are members of the Novi High
School varsity basketball team.
Cortlan. a junior. made the
team this season. joining Sean,
a senior and two-ycar varsily
athlele. Sherrick, as a senior, is
in his first }ear of high school
basketball:

hLast year. when I tried out,
the coach told me Ihat there
was a good possibility that I
could make it this year," he
said. "'There were just a few
things that I needed to work on,
and if I came back and wor1ced
with him during the summer
and (all. more than likely. I'd
be in the righl position to make
the team. I just decided 10 do
everything I could to be a part
of the team this year."

--

PhoIo ~ JOHN HElOE~ ... wo

(From left to right) Sean, Courtlan and Sherrick White are hopIng to get a fresh start on their season with the
start of the playoffs Monday.

AI Ihe beginning of Ihe sea·
son, after learning that IS of 16
athletes on the team would
dress for each game, Sherrick
said Ihat he fell pressure to
compete for playing time.

"For me, Ihe big,gest chal-
lenge was going into Ihe sea·
son, making the team. and then
Slaying motivated as the 161h
person." he said. "Sean was
injured, so I got to dress for Ihe
firsl game of the year, right
after the first real scrimmage. I
already had a jersey, bul it was
jusl a mailer of if J was in the
top 15 or the 16th man."

The White brolhers agreed
Ihat the highlighl of their sea-
son was Senior Nighl, February
24, when all three had the

opportunity to dress in Ihe same
game for the firsltime.

"Even lhough the outcome of
Senior Night wasn't what ....e
planned (Novi lost to Milford,
44·38). it was still a good e~pe·
rience for all of us to dress and
warm up logelher," Sean said.
"We sat togelher and cheered
the team on."

By becoming baskelball
teammales. the brothers
achieved a goal thai they had
set at the beginning of high
school.

"For four years, we were
looking forward to playing
together," Sean said. ~Jf one of
us isn't feeling good. then Ihe
others help pick him up. We get
each olher going, we give each

slarting to get hOI right ....hen
Ihe playoffs start can be the
most dangerous learn.

..Kno....ing Ihat I made Ihe
team and Ihat I'd be playing
\\ ilh my brothers as a senior
was the best part of the year. 1
got to c~perience whal it was
like to be on a varsity learn, and
I had Ihe chance 10 play wilh
my brothers again:'

olhcr ad \·ice."
"'I'S greal knowing you have

t\\O of your brolhers on the
team because you al\\ays have
someone to go to," CortI an
added. "When ....e·re playing
together, we always know
....here each olher (is)."

As Ihe While brothers pre-
pare for Monday's dislrict play-
off vs. Canton, they feel that
past challenges mean link in
the postseason.

"Records don't mailer. so
....e·re all 0·0 once it comes 10
district time," Sherrick said. hI
think thai, especially wilh the
win Ihis past Tuesday. we're all
feeling good about ourseh'es,
starting to get our confidence
back. I Ihink Ihat a team that's

Courtney Ratkowlak Is a
sports fntern for the Novl
News. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart·
ment at (248J 349· J 700, ext.
104.

Get photo reprints! Page reproductions! Get your team in the sports section!
E·mail seggleston@gannett.com for more information.
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like ~ :to 'see a'
good dunk? ,
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When it comes to dunking, either
}'OU can a' )'OU can'L It's as high a
~ shot as cernes in basket-
ball
· The 1hrcc-inch rap-in on a golf

coorse does DOl elicit the same .....'C
and joy as a Jim.rattling 00nk. Near-
net o\'tdleads in tennis are DOl
shown repeatedly on television
highliglU.

"Mete's the thing about dunking.
especially at the high school 1e\'C1;
Rockledge (Aa.) Senior High
School boys' rooch V,wid McGreal
saki "One, }'OlI don't see it lhat
often. It gets the kid excited. the
team Cltcited. the fans Cltcited. Then
\hen: is the intimidation factor:'

"If Idunk in a game. it just gets
me going." said Melbowne (Fla.)
High School junior Anlhony
Jactson. l! (:i..f00l4 dunk l1l3Chine.
"If a pla)'er dunks, it sOO.\'S )'OU\-e
broken down the other tearn's
de(ense:'

Reliable dunkers in Jackson's
area average perhaps two dunks
C\'CI)' \hn:e games. But ~Ie - and
because of • the rarity, the Cl'O'I\'ds
stiU respond. Three·poinlers are
more common in high school bas-
Icetball than dunks, Withe dunk elie· '
its ~ and aaahs.

"I think ftle dunk ronles inlo play
when you ha\'C a large mJ\\'d." said
Mcnitt Island (Fla.) cooch Coleman
F1ailimp. "With smaller crowds. il
doesn't ha\'C the same impact as a
(3-poinler). A 3 is like a dagger to
the hem."

In the lI\'tf3gC high scOOol. game.
no dunks is a possibility and 1~'l:e
would be a \irtual dw»J'est.

"Being able to palm the ball and
get high enough is the issue,"
F1ailimp said."I think. being able 10
palm is the biggest."

Said Adam Grimm. at 6 fed, 7
inches and a skilled dunl.er from
TIlus\i1Ie (Aa.) High School.
"Everyone .".ishes they rould do it:'

TIIro\\ing do\\n a dunk and gain.
ing some momenlum is a good thing
fora team. but il doesn't always lead
to success.

When Eau Gallie High School in
Melbourne. Fla.. hosted Melbourne
High in a game cartier this season.
the game's ooly dunk came from
Eau Gallic center Anthony Orale -
and Eau Gallie still lost by 25.

"Ask ~O kids what they would
rather do, dunk in a game or make a
free throw to'Win·~game." McGreal
said .~I guaran1Olt.80 percent say
they·d ra1her dunk in a game."

Vct players and cooches think a
successful dunk can boost a team's
chances and the gym's environment
- or deflate il iflhe dunk is registered
by an opponent.

"No one wanlSto gel posterized."
-.aid McGreal. referring to the phrase
for \\hen a player has an opponent
dunk over him. thus making it 3 per-
fect poster shot for the dunl.er.

like it or not. schola.sticcooches
loday mmt live ....ith the reality of
the dunk.

"We had a player who was
dunked on earlier this )'Car in a game
\\ e won." Melbourne cooch Michael
Soliven said. HAil an)'body could
~ about was that our player gol
dunked on. It was 3 focal poinL
TI1at·sunfortunate."
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• Build a better dunk
Mar\( Davis, assistant

strength and condItioning coor·
dinator at Vanderbilt University,
has a simple explanation of a
dunk:

-A dunk Is nothing more
than a shot, minus the touch:
he said. '

And like a shot, a dunk
requires many of the same
muscle groups. In Davis'opin-
ion, an sports are played from
the waist down, so the focus
should be on the legs.

Helpoints out that the pri-
mary muscles used in the dunk
are the quadriceps, hamstrings,
and gluteal muscles, as well as
the gastrocnemius and soleus '
of the foreleg.

Here are some exercises
· Davis recommends to improve
, those groups:

• Some good free weight .
exercises that will develop gen· ,
era! bask: strength in these
muscle groups are back squats,
front squats, walkino lunges,
deadlifls and Romanian dead-

, rIftS (which focus on gluteal
" and hamstring development).
, • Because coordination and
~balance Is vital to the move,
, Olympic-style 6fts like power
, cleans, snatches, jef1(s and
!other derivations of these lIfts
, would be heJpfu1.
;: . -rhese lifts should only be
t a_led underthe supervi-
i '\;sJon 01 a quaified streng1h .•
· coach," OMs said. ' ~
~ .• The upper body should not }
~be Ignored. Oa'fis suggests a I
; dose of exercises Iik.e the bench ,
fp[eSs}shoufde( rnss. dIps.: ilkaooller,l!~ Ii) b9!-~
bti'4~~~iW;,

mailto:seggleston@gannett.com
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SPORTS SHORTS ...

2006 pre·season baseball
traInIng camp

Rick GreeD. head coach of the
Novi High School baseball team
and wioner of six consecutive
KVC Championships (2000;05)
is offering this fundamental
camp for players ranging from
7-14 years old. Rick and his
staff - Scoll Combs. Mike
KocesJd. Paul Sabol and the
2006 Varsity Team "'ill instruct
participating players in the fol·
lowing:

•
•

Hilling
Fielding
Throwing fundamen-

tals
Pitching mechanics
Base running
Stretching/condition-

il'g
• Video station and

hand-outs included
The cost for each session is

S50 in advanceJS55 at the door.
S5 discount for registration of
five or more players from the
same learn. Camp fee includes
Novi Wildcal Baseball I-shirt.
Pre-registration payment and
application are due by March
15th.

Each player should be pre-
pared to "'orkOUl indoors and
will need 10 bring their own
glove. bat. and balling helmet •.
Baseball pants/sweats, athletic
shoes (cross training or run-
ning) and athletic supporter/cup
should be "'orn.

For more information, contact

Jim Celcski at (248) 735-8781
or Doug SCOIt at (248) 314-
6122.

3·on·3 basketball
youth tournament

Northville Parks &
Recreation will be hosting the
first March Madness 3·on-3
Basketball Tournament March
25-26 at the Recreation Center
located at Hillside Middle
SchOOl on the comer of Eight
Mile Road and Center Street.

The cost is $85 per learn
with three or four players on
each learn. T·shirts will be
gh'en to all panicpants and
awards will be gh'en to the
first·place learn.

for more information. call
(248) 349·0203 for more infor-
mation.

Ten Star All Star
Basketball Camp

Applications are now being
evaluated for The Ten Star All
Star Summer Basketb:ill Camp.

This camp is by invitation
only. Boys and girls. ages 10-
19. arc eligible 10 apply. Past
participants include: Michael
Jordan. TIm Duncan. Vince
Carter. Jerry Slackhouse. Gran!
Ifill and Antawn Jamison.
Pla}'ers from every state and 18
countries attended the 2005
camp.

College basketball scholar-
ships are possible for players

selected to the All-American
Team. Camp locatioos include:
Lebanon. Tenn., PrcscOIl. Ariz .•.
Thousand Oaks, Calif.,
Sterling. Colo .• Bridgeport.
Conn .• Babson Park. AI..
Gainesville, Ga., Champaign.
III.•North Mancbester. Ind .•
Towson, Md., Ypsilanti.
Glassboro. N.J., Schenectady,
N.Y., Hickory. N.C.,

. Commerce. Texas. Blacksburg.
Va., Lyndonville, Va. and
Beloit. Wis. For more informa·
tion and a free brochure. call
(704) 373-0873.

Teams and IndIvIduals
encouraged to sIgn up for
Suburban Showdown

Team and individual regislra·
tion is underway for the
Suburban Showdown Youth
Spring Hockey League. All
West League games will take
place at Suburban Ice-
Farmington Hills and Novi Ice
Arena. while all East League
games will take place at
Suburban Ice-Macomb and the
Onyx-Rochester Ice Arena.

Two divisions will be offered
for team registralion this year
- the Gold division permits up
to three players who competed
at the A. AA. Junior Varsity or
Varsity level during the 2005·06
season .....hile the Silver division
does not allow players from
those levels to compete. Teams
will only play other teams in
their division at the mite (1998-

.99 birth years), squirt (1997·97
birth years), pee wee (1994-95
binh years). bantam (1992-93)
binh years) and midget (1990-
91) age classifications. All
teams will play 10 games plus
playoffs aDd practice ice can be
purchased at a discounted rate
based on availability.

Individual registrations are
being accepted at the mite.
squirt; pee wee and bantam age
classifications. Players who
competed at the A. AA. AAA.
Junior Varsity or Varsity levels
are not eligible to compele.
New this year is a girls division.
All girls ages 7-14 are welcome
to register. regardless of ability
le\·eJ. Players who sign up as
individuals will panicipate in an
evaluation skate to form teams.
and will only play against other
teams made up of individuals.
Requests to play together will
be honored whene\'er possible.

The Suburban Showdown
Youth Spring League schedule
will begin in April and end in
mid·June, with no games during
Spring Break. Mother's Day or
Memorial Day weekend. All.
players in the Showdown will
be eligible for a discount
lowards a Suburban Hockey
Schools summer program if
they register by April 30!

for more information. contact
the Novi Ice Arena at (248) 347-
1010 or visit y,ww.noviiceare-
na.com.

PARKS AND REC
New ResIdents

DETAILS: Northville Parks
and Recreation invites new
Northville residents to visit its
parh and community centers to
learn about activities and facili-
ties.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203
or www.northvilleparksan-
drec.org

Spring Basketball Leagues
DETAILS: Registration

begins Feb. 21 through March
17 (or until leagues arc filled.)
Boys grades eighth-ninlh and
10th-12th are eligible to play.
Games will start April I.
Coaches are needed.

CONTACT: Dave DeMattos.
(248) 349·0203 •• - extension
#1405

3-00-3 Basketball
Tournament

DATE: Saturday and Sunday.

March 25·March 26
TIME: 9 a.m.-S p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Cenlcr. 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Team classifica-
tions will be girls. ages 8-10.
11·13. lof-IS and 16-17 and
boys. ages 8-10. 11-13, lof-IS,
and 16-17. The fee is S85 per 3·
4 member learn.

CONTACT: Joe Barberio.
(248) 4of9-99of7"or e-mail jbar-
berio@ci.nonh\iIIe.mi.us

Lap Swimming
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road ~.!.4f

CONTACT: For' times and
information. di~~48) 3U-
0203

Open BadmInton
DATE: Tuesday and Friday
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road.

DETAILS: Competilhe style
badminton is available. All skill
levels are welcome. Cost is $7
per night. including bird fee.

Table Tennis
TIME/DAY: 6-10 p.m.,

Monday and noon-4
p.m ..Saturday

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreatio'n Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables are.
available. All skill levels are
wekome. Cost is $4 per day.

person.

Teen Basketball
DATE: Every Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: The fee is $2 per
person.

Drop In Cheerleading
DATEffIME: Tuesday, 4-5

p.m .. sixth grade and up: 5·6
p.m., first-fifth grade

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Cenler, 700 W.
Baseline Road .

".•. .P~lLS:·tf!1!~~~ro~;i~:p~.::
. ,gram ~promotes litn~;.(lance.

routines. stretching. jumps and
cheers. The fee is S6 per person

Senior per day.
303 W. CONTACT: (248) 349-0203

Open Basketball . .:..rJ\~ .- p

DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION:

Community Center,
Main St. •

DETAilS: The fee is S3 per

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

tV1 &. Ern Slreers. Nor1tMIe 200 E. r.b'\ 5' at ».ft!on • ('248) 349 C911
llJbeck. Postor Y.tlr1hop &.Ctvd'I SChool· ~.):) an &. 1\ an
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NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
~EochYleel CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sl.wlday and 770 Tha,« Nor1t'r'o'ee
Ch1dren', SupecOuch tetl! AM YvfEXEM:> l.IlUlGES SollIday 500 pm
For more InIcxmalIon. conloc:t us ~7.JO.9M\ 11 m 1230 PM

~~~~ Ouch 349-2621. SctlOOl349-36 10
ReIgious EducalIon J49.2S59

248· 348· 9030 Rev rEllTence Kemet Pastor
MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
2155S~R.NcMol81f2Mle 9Mae & MeodoY.booIc
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THIS FRIDAY 'lU'RE INVITED
TO THE PARTY OF THE DECADE!

ONLYIN THUTRES STARnNG MARCH 3rd!

Capture t4e moment
Photo reprints available

See a familiar face? Have a particular
moment·you want framed for a lifetime?

The Northville Record is your source
for caputring all those special moments.

Color 8x10 and 12x18 sizes are
available. Call (248) 349-1700 for
more information, .

"

http://www.northvilleparksan-
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Northville's
cheer squad
full of
comp'etitive,
school spirit

Mustang competitive cheerleaders start off In a
"Victory" formation.
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ABOVE:
Northville High
School varsity
cheerleaders
are hoping to
perform well In
their post-sea-
son.

Photo by
JOHN HEIDER!
Nonh\illc Record

LEFT: Mustang
competitive
cheerleaders
shout out and
demonstrate
their pride for
Northville High
School. '
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Wtddlng shown and gifllrtnds are
renecttd In Ameri('8.n Glftlin~ cards
and gin wrap naiJable at Targel stores.

Wrap Like a Pro
When it comes 10gifts. presen-

tation is e\'el)1hing. Wrapping
that incorporatcs details and

added touches can llIJ!Ilif)' the pen:ei\'ed
\'aloe of "hat's inside. ~ don't foq;ct 10
wrap and tie wilh ~yle.

~For soft goods or ilems lhat do not
easily fit in a box, u.<.e gi ft bags. Th:y
combine ron\-enic:nce and Sl)le in all
shapes and ~ius," says Patty Aaulo,
American Greetings gifl\loT3P design guru.
There are evcn gift bags designed for
\pccirlC ile~ And they keep getting
bI.'tter and bellef lool.:ing, ~ ith fa..\hionahle
dctail5l1le ribbon handles, scalloped or
cuffed "neckline," uend)' color.. and
prints.

New gin Io\np ooigns rel'\c(:1 Ioda)"s
eleg3tlllo\tdding fashions. Wrap (eaturing
pholos of trendy .. cdding nO\loe~ like
"hile ro<;C\ and h)'drangca\, and embel.
li~d "ilh c1ea.nparkling crystalline gliner
:ltC rccommenOOi for lhe well-dresstd gift
ACttSSOrile "dth ribbon, a bow and fun
new p3Ckagedc:coralions, like a !().karat
Mdiamondring" or a fca!her boa pompom.

Aaulo sugg..~s C\'Cn oroiRat)' ~hold
itcms can rnal:e a "rapped gin \he ~ of
the gifltable. "The l:ey is 10pick. a few
3CCCnt color. 10 complemenl)OOI ....npping
paper, For e~ample,to dress up a gift
"rapped in paper wilh black. and while
photo images, add a few pink., black and
"hite accenl items from ~ing supplies.
La)'et Iwo kinds of nDbons, sheer and salin
or thick and thin. or t\\'o \Ndes oCyam.
Use hoc glue to add a flowCl'cut from a'
grttling card or a key phrase,like 'I do:
and lop il \\ilh a OOllonor 1\\'0or Ihrcc.
If you're "npping a smaller gift box. )'00
could pick. up t\\'O of lhe same shovo'er
C3rd. using the exira 10d«or'ale the entire
lop of the box."

,.~\ r;.1o t-' .. _. "

LIFESTYLESp ,

,· trend Spotter Offers
f.Tips for a Hip Bridal Shower

If)oo,\e been toa
wedding shower l'C('cnlly.
yoo'\'e probably noticed
the lime· honored lJ'adjtion is changing. The Iypical SUnday afternoon galher·
ing of l:!dies pla)ing word games and snxking on pastel ]ordJn almonds

ba~been repbccd by sophisticaled !hemcd C\'Cnings. And sometimes men are
inviled too!

~We mooiloe mods in bol!J \\eddings and showers so we can incorporate the
(~ and ~t rno<km lhemes in our cards.," explains Gale Thomson, American
Greetings mod spotter. "We'\'e found wine, gourmet kitchen and couples themes
are lhe new w.1\'C.OJanges in dating and relationship etiquclle and Olhtr social
faet~,lili;e career ....,omen poslpOIling marriage, ha\'e directed ~howers away from
providing basic necessities and moo: 10000'3fdrclktting the couple's intcmlS."

Thomson orref\ these lips for planning some oftoda)"s lOp lrend)' bridal ~er
tbell'lC'i:
\\loe laslings ret1c:cl a popular inlew.t. The \\ine theme can influence \he menu,
pany 3Cli\ilies and gifts. Imite guesL\ 10bring t\loObottlcs of ....ioe: one to ~n'e
at the pany and a second to ghe \he couple. Search online for menu ilems to com-
plemenl each \\ine. and display 'Aioe·pairing notes at (;)Ch food and \\ine \talion.

COD pies silo" ers are a great way
to include boIh !he bride's and !he
groom's friend\, and lhey lend to be
cocklail, dinner or sul1lIDC'rb3lbcque
parties. Couples ~m area good
option foe smaller guest lim or as one
of multiple sbo\\ers. A IlOlC on \he
in\il31ion could suggest gifts (or future
en!enaining. American Greetings has
laken 00(<: of thi\ hoc lrtnd by inlro-
ducing special couples shmler cards 10
its Tatg(t lIne, lib: one \\ilh liny pink
and blue "His" and "Hers" cloth lowel
icons allached 10 !he froIlt.

Kitchen showers ha\'e 0l0\'ed away
from prl)\iding basic necessilies and
become roore sophiSlicattd. renCCling
already~ablisbed brides and gourmel
cooking trtnds. High~ stainless S1eel
fondue pots, blenders and food proces.
sors are lopping gift registries and ",'ed.
ding Website \\ish lists. Imite guests 10
bring lbeir favorile recipe 10 share \\ith
\he bride.
Ptorsonal gIn.s. indulgences \he bride
\\'OO1d ~,!r 00y for bcrsclf or honey_ ,
moon lnp lterm are also a fashionable
shower lhcmc option for seoond
marriages or brides who ~ llready
eSIab! ished in their housdloIds. Spas
are a great penooaS shoI\'er venue,
and a gift ctrtif~e for spa senices
preseoled in a pretty card makes a
wonderful gift.

Showers may be changing, but \hey
are still an importanl pitt of lhe ~"td.
ding tradition. If you're planning a'
shower and want it 10be the latest and
greatest, try one of these pany coocepts.

OrdlDlry household fltrns like
ribbon, yam, buttons and
rtC)'cled grettlng ('8.rds can
make any gin extraordinary,

Brides IrtasUl't the lboughtfol
messages In beautiful kt'tp-

sake cards, and they find
cmth'c ways to display them
like IJIIs Frenth memo board.

Make L~sting Impressions
E\'CI)'bride tre.1sUreS her shovou and

wtdding cank Many lovingly store
lhem in a special box or binder.

Some e\'tn find crafty and crwi\'e ways
10display !hem.

Keepsake cards lod&y shine wilh salin,'ace. n'bbons., rbinestones, sequins and
C\'CIlembroidtry -Ihrce rbioesrone
~ .. ho\'etOYt't a linedrawillg of two
dwnpagDe slaw$, or \he ~ may
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fealUrefibri<: miniature attachments
(a lillie r.'Of)' pillow carrying tv.'O liny
rings ora wtddingcake made ~ilh la)'Cf'S
ofn"bbon).

EYeD more ~ are the sender's
handwritten wisbes, especially "''hen they
reiJed pemaal relationships \!lith me
bride and Jl'OOfIl- These words win be
remembered always.

F,.\UlY fT.~nw
EM'OIUAL S'" DIOTE
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Crealhe bridal
shower gifl Ideas
Indude a "bouquet"
or cooking utemils
and silk no,,~rs
banded wilJl ribbon
and aettoled "ilh
bows. Just add a ard
and ii's ready 10 go!
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IN THE KITCHEN
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(()/p Healthful Eating

:;'Sstlsfled
Chef's Salad

• For easy, last-minute salads and additions to
sand\lolchesand wraps, cut up vegetables and
refrigerate them to use \lohenneeded.

• Opt for leaner meats such as most Boar's Head
\arieties of ham, chicken, turl:ey and roast beef.
Two ounces pack great taste and protein \\ ith
limited fat and calories.

• Stick with \lobole-grain'breadssuch as "hole
wheat, spell. rye and pumpernickel. These
breads are full of nutrients and fiber.

,
Boar's Head premium products are available
at select supermarlets and fine delicatessens.
For more product information. \ isit
w"..w,boorsh~ad.com.

Favorite
Chicken sa/ad

,

When watching fal and calories, there are few things more
satisfying than a turkey sandwich, especially one made with
Boar's Head tender Ovengold Turkey. Two ounces are just
60 calories and contain onfy 1.5 grams of fat.

Thank Goodness for TInkey Sand\'l'ich
2 slices thin multi-grain bread
2 ounces Boar's Head 0\ engold 1\nkey
2 thick slices tomato

1/4 (1Jp baby spinach
2 tablespoons Dijonaise (equal parts of nonfat

ma)'o and Dijon mustard mixed together)

Calories
140
60
20
o

Total

The addition of Boar's Head ham and turkey turns this
vegetable-rich salad into a meal.

Satisfied Chef's Salad
1/2 hard·boiled tgg
1/2 ounce Boar's Head Cheddar Cheese
I ounce Boar's Head Deluxe Ham
I ounce Boar's Head O\engold Thrkey
2 (1JpSmixed spring greens

1/2 cup chopped carrolslpeppers
2 tablespoons nonfat salad dressing
6 low·fat crackers

Calories
40
55
30
30
10
20
54
78

Total

~

Eating Healthy
at the Deli

:

" ."

fA)OlY ~ EDITOlUAL S)1'o'DICATE

Lovelhe taste of deli food, but
wondering how it tits into your
dieting plans? The answer is,

quile easily! The deli department of
your supermarket offers some great-
tasting fare, that makes delicious, satis-
fying and nutritious meals without
piling on fat and calories. ,

Boor's Head, makers of quality deli
meats, cheeses and condiments, says
it's easy to enjoy great deli taste and
stick to a weight·loss program -
especially one that encourages limiting
calories, which most nutritionists agree
is the most effective, longest lasting
means of losing weight. A range of
Boar's Head deli products are low in
calories and fats, long on flavor and
provide essential prolein and nutrients.
too. For instance, t....,o ounces of most
Boar's Head turkey. chicken and ham
are just 60 calories each, and contain
only one or t~o grams of fat. SCI"..ed
on whole-grain bread with sliced fresh
vegelables or tossed in a salad, Ihese
quality deli meals easily fit inlo a
heallhy eating plan,

Say"Yes"
to Roast Beef ,>,

Sandwich

~"'~ •• ". - ..... T->·.-.Jt:. ...

25

The addition 01 baby arugula. rye bread and a side of sliced
vegetables turns a traditional roast beef sandwich into a
healthy meal.

Say "Yes" to Roast Beef Sandwich Calories
2 ounces Boar's Head Delu:\c Top Round Roast Beef 80
2 slices thin I')"e bread 100
I slice (1/2 ounce) Boar's Head S"iss Cheese SS
I teaspoon Boar's Head florst'radish Sauce IS

114 cup baby arugula 0
1/4 (1Jp baby carrots IS
1/4 rup red pepper strips 20

I ounce Boar's Head S"eet Horseradish Pickle Chips 40
1 apple (for dessert) 80

Total 405

245

317

The classic pairing of roast beef and horseradish cheese
provides an entirely fresh taste in this pita sandwich.

Perfect Pita Calories
2 ounces Boar's H:ead Delu'(e Top Round Roast Beef 80

1/2 ounce Boar's Head Horseradish Cheddar Cheese 55
1/4 (1Jp red leaf lettuce 0

Boar's Head Dell Sl)le Mustard to taste 0
1 "hole wheat pita (4-lnch diameter) 75

Total 210

The combination 01 flavorful chicken, sweet and sour cranberries,
and pungent blue cheese, plus the Cfllnch of salad greens and
almonds, makes this salad high in both nutrients and taste. ,

Favorite Chicken Salad Calories
2 alps mixed spring greens 10
I tablespoon dried aanbenies 44
I tablespoon toasted almonds 34
I ounce crumbled Boar's Head Blue Cheese 90 '
2 tablespoons nonfat \inalgretle " 54
2 OUMeS Boar's Head Golden Classic Chicken. 60
6 low-fat crackers 78

Total 370

:....:?:.:.< ... ~..... :::... , '. \
t ••

Flavorful ham and cheese and rye bread combine with the
distinctive tastes of arugula, onion, tomato and mustard to
create a satisfying and filffng sandwich.

Have Your Ham Sandwicb
2 ounces Boar's Head Deluxe Ham

112 ounce Boar's Head Imported Swiss Cheese
2 slices thin r)'t bread
1 slfced tomato

In sU«d sweet onion
1/4 (1Jparug.lIa

1 tablespoon Boar's Head Dell St)Ie Mustard.

Calories
60
55

108
10
10
10
o

Total
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YOUwant il all - good nutrilion and
more time ....ith )'our family. You

. can have both "'hen you use t",o
simple tool~ from the American Heart
Association.

F~I .....hile grocery shopping, look for
lbe associalion's di~illClive red hean with a
white check. mark. This f:uniliar 1001makes
it w)' 10 quickly and reliably find healthy
foods lhat can be part of a sensible eating
plan.

"With all the messages in grocery ~ores
- from sales fliers to promotions on food
packages - consumers are bombankd PrtxlIcts c:tspIayIng \he
....ilh infocrnalion," says Penny Kris· ~~m::~
Etherton, R.D., Ph.D., and Distinguished Ioodaiteria IorsaUaJed
Professor of Nutrition 31Penn~yh"3nia Slate fat and c.tdesterollor
Unh-ersily. "The heart-check mad from the healIhypeopleowrage2.
American Heart: A~i31ion makes it ,.,."". •
to cut through Ihe duller and relial!ly fu;d .. ,.~~km.1tk.orJ
the nbtritious foods romumers are looking, 'dIiii£i7 , ,
for. And. because it's backed by science,
iI'S ~\Ioorthy."

De\'eloped more than 10 years ago by the American Heart Association's
Food Certification Program, the hcan-<:bec\; mark on food pack:1ging is
your ~urance the product meets association criteria for being low in
salUrnted fat and cholesterol for healthy poople mer age 2. 11tal.:es the
guesswork out of he.1lt·hc.1llhy shopping.
To be ttrtlfled, a single stoing or the food mus1:
• Be low in fal (less than or equal to 3 grams),
• Be low in saturated f31(less than or equal 10 t gram),
• Be low in cholesterol (less lhan or equal 10 20 milligrams),
• Ha\'e a sodium \alue of less than or equal to 480 milligrams for

indi\idual foods and •
• Contain at least 10 (X'Tccntof the Daily Value of one or more of these

n:lIurally occurring nutrients: ~cin. \itamin A, \itamin C. <.'a1cium,
iron or dietary fiber.

Additionally:
• Se3food, game meal, meat and poultry, as well as ....hole grain

products, main di~ and meals. musl meet additional nutritional
requirements.

,
""
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American

Heart
Association

-
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Point. Click. Print. Shop.
Healthy grocery shopping
has never been easier!
Visit heartcheckmark.org.

Poultry Pot Pies
The Utile one.! at your Muse 1\ ill dig righJ in ..ith the
hlP/gr)' adults ",hen you stn'e this updated. home-
so·le. one.Jish mtal,
Scnes 6; I cup per serving
Preparalion time: 10 minules
Cooking time: 28 minutes
,Standing time: 5 minules

'~ttable 011spray
1 smaD onion, mopped

112 teaspoon bo"Jed minced garlic
I pound boneless, sldnJess chicken breasts

or turke,)' breast tenderloIns, all \i5fble rat
remo\ed

(12-ounce) boUle low·fat chicken or turkey
gravy

1 (l().ounce)' package frozen llO-salt·added
peas and tarrots

2 cups reduttd·rat buttumitk baking and
pancakemlx

213 cup sldm milk
Black pepper (Opllonal)

Preheat oven 104SOOF.
Spray large saucepan v.ith vegetable oil. Place O\'tt

medium heat. Coo}; ooion and garlic in hot saucepan
about S minules ()( unlillendcr.

Munwhile. rinse chicken. pat dry and cuI into bite-
size pieces. Add 10 skillet wilh onion mixture. Cook
and stir 2 103 minules or until chicken is ju.~ lender.
Stir in gravy and ''CgdabIes. Heal through, about
5 minutes.

Meanwhile. in medium bov.l. stir together baling
and pancake mix and milk unlil soft dough forms. .
Set aside.

Tran.\fer hot chicken or lUrl:ey filling 10 three
IS-ounce c~roI~ or one 2-qlJal1casserole. Drop
dough by spoonfuls onto hot filling. 'Bake IS~
casseroles. U1lCO\'tltd, 10 to IS minutes. Bate' 2-quart
casserole, UtlCO\'eted. IS to 20 minutes. Topping should
be golden bro\\'1'1and filling should be hot Let stand
S minutes and seasoo with pepper if desirtd.
Tbls RCipc is rqriDlcd 1¥idI pelJlIis$ioo from the A.wuil'QlI
HttmA~ QMid & £tuy Cdhool. Copyri~ 0 2001
by the ArMicM Hear1 As~ Published by C1.II\san.
~b1isbm.a~ olRandom ~ IDC.A~bbIe
rl\llll bookstllen ~ilm.

Save more time.
Go online.
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For e\cn more con\-enience.
theAmerican Heart A\SOci·
alioo now offers you a second ~...... __ .-.~.-

1001- il~ iMOvati\-e. online' :.--
Groctl)' list Builder. ~.('y

Before you go 10 the score, log on .'\'7
to heartcbKkmark,org. Click on if. . ;,t~

the "Oroc'el)' Usf'lin1c and create
your persona) list from the more "Building a bealthy lifestyle staJ1s wilh eating the righl
than sso certified products, Items are listed by manufacturer foods like !hose found in the American Heart As.sociatiol1's
and by ~tegory, such M breakfast foods. dairy. me.ll and Food CemfiC'alion Program; says Dr. Kri~EtbMon. 'This.
5lIacb. . along "'ith regulatlilyskal activity and checkups wilh

With just a <:lick of 8 mouse. you can select the nutritious )'OUr doctor, <.'anhelp reduce your risk of be3It disea.<e and
foods)'OU Io\-e. add Olher needed items such as bcxtled water ' ~ke -the No, I and 3 li1lers of Americans."

:,: ~ and pet food, print a list ... and go! It's a great way 10 $hop To leam more about reducing lbe risk ofbwt disease
~ ~...j smart - and f&St. , and strok.e through good nutrition, visit american~.org
.~:" ,~ This free, inleractive Web 1001is so easy, your kids may ()( tall '·800-AHA·USAl !of your free copy of the "Shop " , :.~i; .'r; enjoy making their own beallhy.shopping lists. , Smart with Heart" brochure. !;: I?:
fi~" :~ f - \
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r~~~iiClilsweet.aeri such sugared bevenges. nU~bCr-t~ is frO~ cak~ . !ras splenda healthy? and sweet-rolls all inwhich sugars supply buge \ A new community fitness ini.
l: ';.-.' • amouots of calories. Thete are 00 calories in; dative titled "Northville's 30
! -'>,-,.:. . artificial sweeteners so they do not con· ~ days to heallby lifestyles" will
!··~·..Depends 00 bow'; you look at itl tribuce to weight telated or any other'~ kick off Saturday. March 4,
~ Artificial. sweeteners, arc absolutely <!eath toUs. Those are the faclS so you! 2006 at the Water Wheel Healtb
~,fine for the vast majority of the popula. can make up your mind. But in our 1 Club from lOam to 12:00 ooon.
t lion. ~ause they have no DlRECT I opinion, if it waso', for artificial sweCt· ~ The event objective is '0 address
• ,health c:ffect good or bad (no mailer eners (keep in mind artificial sweeten- < the worldwide situation of obe-
i }\'h~' you read 00 'ayman interact .e.rs undergo more scientific scrutiny j sity and lack of o\'erall activity
~ sites), In .lbe big picture. artificial than any food or drug before it can enter 5 at a community level. This ini-
~.sweeteners help people, satisfy their the marketplate), our society would be! tiative will combinc focus. edu-
" eatillg urges without calories. The US si~fkantl)' fatter and unhealthier. " cation, health screenings, fun
• pOpuJatioll is already cXU'emely o\'er: . ' .•.l •and food for lbc cntirc family.
· ,weight. Who knows wherc wc'd be : This column was wriJun fly Chris '( This collabocalive effort is
. without artificial sweeteners! . Klebba. Chris owns arid OptrQlts Ihe'! hosled by Northville Parks and

Here ~s. what's happening: 300,000, '. - Watt;'Whul Heallh Club in Nortln-ilIe,; Recreation. The Northville
people die each year from weight relat- Chris Klebba I IJIId Is a cmijiedjitfltss lrainer; regular .: Chamber of Commerce. the
ed diseases caused by eating too many • columnist ond public speaker. For I Water Wheel Healtb Club and
calories over their lif~timc. The number one mort information call 248-449-7634 or go 10! St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
source of calories in the American'diet is from .WWW.w/rwnetl.com.. '0 The lick off is a free e\'ent

CommunitY··fitlies~initiative
comin~ to Northville Saturday

I I • • •

'. :i... .

that will be open to the public
and includes Cree cholesterol
and blood pressure screening.
posture assessments, personal
lifcstyle assessments, chair
massages. heallhy snacks, kids
activities and more! The e\'Cnt
kicks off 30 days of a \'ariely of
physical activities and educa-
tional seminars su~b as smoking
cessation and truths and myths
for true weight loss, available
throughout Northville including
at the Senior Center. Hillside
Recreation Center, and the
Waler Wheel Heallh Club.

"We think this e\'enl is an
excellenl way to get the com-
munity doing something to
enbance Iheir heallb," S3id Traci

Sincock, Director of Parks and
Recreation. '1"he activities are
for all ages and .abilities and
take advantage of many ongoing
programs." It also offers pe0-
ple a wide cange or times and
programs to attend. We hope
everYone will take ad\'lnlage of
these activities."

The 30 day calendar of events
is nail able al all the sponsor
locations or send your e-mait to
waterwhee!@lds,net to ha\'e the
calendar of events e-mailed
directly to you.

for more information call
Traci Sincock. al (248) 349·
0203 or Chris Klebba at (248)
449·7634.

'I
j

.'
"

Are you an. organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today. and let them know your declslon. too. That W9!i you'l knew, they'll know, and there will be no question later. ~ ~.or.

For a free brochure ..caI1 1-800-355-SHARE. tn'!t'TJ'fO CTJl$SUe

Share your 6fe. Share fOUrdecJsJon,'JliI MIchIgan Coalition on donation . u ..':"':-.!:!.'=!.'
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http://.WWW.w/rwnetl.com..
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ADVERTISEMENT
. Diamonds are Forever?

MaybcNot!
Allitate Reveals Top Reasons
Why Diamonds May
Not Last Forever
Wnom. Mkh. j.fueh 2. 2006 - Now
due )'Oll'vc: gr.-m clue ~ someone
the idea V~lllinc'l DlX gift. }'OI.I
Ihould ~ aware ebu A1hule 1Iu
npoKd a nujor myth surroun4ipg
f:\'!!Y "'OOWl'S IleA fiiind. AlJswc Wim
aJiuS(co. ",no handle rhOllUnds of
cWms txh )'W. M-e re-"taW The
Mose Common Rtasons Di~monds
Ma)' r-:or last Fore-n.

~ co AlIsurc J\gcnll.oulS Kif.by.
here arc $OlJlC of the lOp rruons dUo
moods are oflm lose (ort\'tI'.

• Flushed A~'J)' • un on a counta nw
a sink Of toOO. Just adcl running "'ala
01 a flush of the 10ikc and )00 (';;In
almost hor the sound of memories and
thousands of dolws ~irling d.:Mn lhe
dn.in.

• Tossed to the Curb - Hiding nluahln
in )'OUl 'TrY 01\11 scact ~' It's JUS(
too bad clut )'OOrOO1a wmly members
didn'l know ~ "'ne thrO\o\lnga ....:I)'
trash clul doubles as )'OUr scaet nidmg
place.

• Oppoctuni!y Knocks· w.ing )"OUr
ri!'f;S OIlt on display. Whether)'OO are:ll
.3 hO«c1 or:lt horJlC',Ica'lng ,"1ItUbks our
in the <lpC!1 is :I ris1}' proposition, PM'
ticuWly "'hen omm IU''C access.

• Pool Scitching-.: Rings &? on fin§rs.
flOC in pockets. Who Lie .....II cou!J be so
~'C to Slitch up .3 hole in )'IM
pOdct?

• S1iwerr Pr<?~ rion • R.csiling :I rinR
an be a 1us.sIe. h's JUS( a Illlk roose. [I
an wait unullomorrow ... or perhaps i[
an'L

•

PrC''mung )Our In'"(slmen! from Going
Down the Drain

To 2\'Oid losing rhouw!ds of dolLm
th:~ .3hok In .3~et or :I "ush 01
the tOiler, ronswncrs shouIJ ronillcr
insuring their l":l!wblcs lhrough
SchcdufC'd Pasorul ~ cO\~.
Depending on the ,-al ue of lnc ;cwcll)', it
nuy or may not ~ COIned U~C1' tflcir
currenl property Insurlncc pollC)'

·If )'00 ov.n ex~'C or m~ items,
ScOOfulcJ Persori.a.l Propcrt)· CO\-mge "
a practical .... '! to prOlect ,""ur iDl'CSt·
mCIlI and .3dlle-.~pace of'miOO: $.l.iJ
Kirby. I'ht best pat! ~t this t)rc of
CO\n.agc is WI it offas 111·r~ protC'(.
tion .....nidl mans cuslomcn are lru.ured
(or ~ diffcrenl l)'Mo( pe'flls. including
loss of the stOll<', a chip In the dumond.
m~f$ the item aN so on. Unless
the perillS spceifially memioncJ in the
polKy as being excluded. l~en lhe i:tm
ISCOI~mi •

Pcrhaos )'OU ",nen'r quite :It the du-
mond giling stage this V.Ilenrine's Va).
Kirh>' said )'OU sllll might romiJcr
insuring OIlier big.riclel gift ilems.
V.IlwblCs such as paris. "'.tchcs. C1m-
eras.. musical instruments, fine art,
st'OfU cquipl}lC1lt, swnp or coin c.oIlcc-
llOlIS, toOls; ful'$ .and mol( are ~ IOItlC
of the items Wt pcopk insure thrOllgh
the SchcdulcJ PersorUI Propcrt}· COI cr·
.age option. ~hich CO\Tn ,':IIw.bres on an
.3CnW ash ''J!ue basis. A current
~nisa1 or bill of u1e is regwred to
~ persorul items "'l[h s(:heduled
PrnoniI ProRCfl)' COInage:. Some olha
l'tSlrictions iIso ma)' awl)' depending
on rhe irem being cOITrCd.

When il comes to insuring any nC\l1y
.3cquired ''Jhublcs. Ihere :Ire some
im~rtanl thin~ to ronsiJcr. Property
polICies. including rcntm" roOOo, co-
op .and homro-.mcn. include cO\C1'age
of personal property. HOII'CIn, there IS
oficn a $1,000 CO\'tI':Ige limit for iC"TI.
ry, w.uchcs and furs.

If the $1.000 cOIerage I'mit is not
~ consumers gt!lCr.Uh ha.~ lhe
option of exUOOI"R the cmnage and
purchasing :I porK)' endorscm~nt.
NomulI)·. there 1S :I f'.C'l.itcm COI"CUgc
limit anli :In O\'Cfill IIm;t (CUStomers
sdcet the limit of COI'Cfageand can pur·
chase: CO\'Cflgl: in inctcmcn IS). For lhose
OI$tomrn "';'!lo O\o\'1ljewd r\'. watches
and fun whose: iOOi-.idwl n!\Je exceeds
the ~.itcm optiorul cO\'Ct:agc or ...-hose
OI-mn ,':IIue exCC'Cds the 0I'tI'1I1 limil,
nuny r.ol~ Iu.",e the option of schcJ·
uling ihcsc ,':IIwhle ~rul propcrt)·
items. SchcdulcJ Persorul Propert)· Wi'
~ rypica!ly offers all·risk (O\m~e,
",niCh protects agaiOSl :Ill penis (...ith
the lmu[ed exceptIOn of lhoSe specifical.
Iy exd udcol.
-The ide.l of losing a dumood or Other
,'JIuahks is cauin~' dmsuring." wJ
KirbY: "But by pr~l)' Insuring yo.ur
l':IIuablcs. )"OU (';;In tCSI ~ ILUk a<lcr
kl101l1ng }'Our iD\("Slm(n! \\on't go
dov.11 tile drain.·

For more informalion on rhis and other
insurmce lopic<. contJCl AlI,tare .~nr
Louis Kirby ar HS (,(,') o-SS •

·'1 HAVE A IIIJl/SE AlIO TWO eMS.

IS THEIE SUCH A THDI' AS
ONE·STOP11/$lJ1WICESHO,,/B?"

• ADVERTISEMENT

Photos b'I JOHN HEIOE~ FEOO<Cl

A.G. Edwards and Sons staff Heather Agnew, left, Thomas Kerns and Karin Peters help clients make smart Investment choices.

Havea diversified portfolio in todav's market
• Tom Kerns of
A.G. Edwards
advises clients
By Duane Ramsey
sPECIAl.. WRITER

"Dhcrsify your portfolio of
in\~mcnts in loday's nurkel" is
the primary athice offered 10
clients by Tom Kerns. Financial
COnsullanl \\ith A.G. Edwanls &
Son<.. Inc. in Nonh\illc .

\\'hale ...er amounl clients may
ha\C 10 imest. Kerns recommends
his clients dMrsify their ponfolio
\\ here they ha\ c control of their
O\\TI din.'Ct imC"lments. In addr·
tion 10 any real estate. pension.
-tOIK or other imcslments
Ihroogh employer.., Kerns encour-
ages clicnts 10 in\'est !heir person-
ally din.'Ctcd funds dSCl'here.

~Nev.' imeslmene tools arc con·
.stantly bdng de ...eIop..-d 10prU\idc
po.:ople ....ith lhe ability 10di ...ersify
C\'cn \\ ith small imestments," said
Kerns. "Some clients don"1 re.1lizc
the many oplions a\'3i1able 10
lhem loday:'

For c..umplc, exch:mgc tr3do..-d
funds (ElF) provide the small
im~lor v.ith the ability to invest
in ntlmcrou~ marlel segments.
Starting ....i!h a few lhou..and dol·
lar;. one can im'C:>tin <ot"o'l."fala"SCl
d3$SCS soch as I~c or small
\locl.s. bonds., and international
in' eslmcnlS.

'1lJc amount of Ih.: invcstmcnt
d.:lcnnines the .....3)' 10 invcst in a
diwrsified ponfolio," Kem~ said.
"Inwst v.isely and don'l pue all of
) our eggs in onc baskclas we hke
10 say:'

Kerns maintains a flexible
(,(,"h<.-Juk10 meel ....ilh polenlial
clients 10 a'SeS.~ C3Ch ooc's time
frame, ris\; tolcrallC'C, and finan-
cial gook In an inilial mr.."'ling. he
follow<> an Int er. iev.· pl'l.lCCSS 10
tklmni~ how Ihdr peNm31 and
family life affect Ihcir financial

Thomas
Kerns,A.G.
Edwards &
Sons finan-
cial con·
sultant,
located In
Northville.

A.G. EDWARDS & SONS.can focus solely on your unique
financial needs and on esl3blish-
ing strategies for ~ting them."

Kerns uses his financial kJxr,\].
edge 10 offer his clients a "'ide
range of financial SCf\ices from
selecting indi\idual im-e&ments
10 developing reliremenl plans.
An)'one s«ldng help \\i!h !heir
financial or im·estment needs is
inviled 10 ~I Tom and rna}..e an
initial appointment.

sillJ3l.ion and Iong.term goals. ings," said Kerns. Mler a Ih'CM career as a cor.
"1 We a consullati\'C appro3Ch One option available to !hose porale finance executive, Kerns

10 underslallding the long-teon im'eslors is the 529 College chose 10 use his financial experi·
financial goals of clients and help- Sa\ingS Plan thaI allows im-e&- ence in helping individual
ing indi\iduals and small compa· ments of SI2,OXl per child and in\-e&ors and companies to in\-e&
nies 10 in...ese approprialely to . ,per parent each year. The plan approprialely 10 achieve their
reach those goots:' said Ktrns.'''I~J~gro .....s income withoul l3Xes on long·lenn financial goals. He has
get 10 know my clients and help"" capil3l gains if used for qualified led or participated in more lhan 52
!hem plan for the fUlUre, It's \'ciy~)'\academiC expenses. bilfion of corporate banl, bond,
rewarding." ',.< , "Some people want 10chase the and equity fin:mcings.

Kerns \\ill share his approach in ' blest hoc trend in the maJlet:' Most recently, Kerns ser.'cd as
a series of free seminars open to Kerns said. He admits !he U.s, corporate treasurer of To\\er
!he public at the Northville m:u'ket was lackluster o\'efa11 in Automotive, Inc. He vre"iously
District library. starting at 7 p.m 2005 but other nurkets did \\ell. chaired or ser.'cd on the manage·
The dales and programs are: including gold, natum! resources . ment pension commillc:es for

• March 9 - Building Your and some 01'erSCJS markets. Federal·Mogul Corporation.·Lear
Child's Education Fund Kerns works wilh business Corporalion, and Oxford

• March 21 - Demystif)ing O\Ioners and small businesses to Automolive.lnc.
Annuities - Planning Your plan and implemene retiremenl With a bachelor's degree in
Financial Future savings plans for them and their financeandanMBA,Kemsiscer-

• April 13 - Ftlndamenl3ls of emplo)c<:s. Owners can reward lified as an Accredited Asset
I",~eing emplo)c<:s by offering retiremene M3lI3gemene Specialist (AAMS).

• May 9 - Nine Big Mistal.es plans "'i!h conlribulions by both He is a licensed brok.er for sccuri-
When Sa\ing for Retiremenl parties. ties with the National Association

Call Tom at (24&) JS0.0331 10 A company 529 sa...ings plan or of Securities Dealers and hold~
reser.·e space for C3Ch seminar. employee elected plans male it Series 7 and 66, and Michigan
Investors unable 10 allend Ihe more accessible for employees to U(e, Health and Accidenl
seminars can call for a1ternale save and invest The only COSlfor Insurance licenses.
timesllocations for the seminar of the employers \\ith !hose plans is ... :rornand hjs v.ife Michelle ha\e
inlerest. , the COSlof payroll adminiS113tion resided in North\ilIe for more

"Pay yoursel( frr.st by im-esting. required for !hem. !ban 12 years and are restoring an
Don'l just in\-e& with \\hat's left As a consultanl \\i!h A.G. 1888 fannhousc. They have IWO
o\'er:' Kerns ad\iscs his clients. Edwards & Sons, Kerns is not 3Cti\'e sons enrolled in North\ille

The earlier people SlaJ1 in\~- limited to propOetaJy prodllClS bue Schools.
ing.the beller off they \\ill be in has access 10 any financial prod.
lhe future. Kerns recommends OCI. AG. Edwards is a national
m.iling monthly investments by company based in SI. Louis \\ith a
using automatic dcdOClions (rom conscr.'31ive Mid ....estem culture.
their banI.. accounl for people ....110 unlJle many of the large Wall
llCI.'d thaI Mrocture to develop dis· Strecl firms in New York
ciplinc.* "A.G. Edwards is a firm lhal

"People in higher ioeome underslands lhe imponance of
brocl..els are concerned about pulling clients fin.t." said Kerns. ~I
1a.'(CSon their inv~tmenl earn- don't have any sales qU()(3S and

Thomas $, Kerns, MBA,
/JAMS. Financial Consultant.
A.G. Edwards & Sons. Inc.
Member SIPC.

Location: 22260 Haggerty
Road. Corporate Center II.
Suite 230, Northville. MI
48167

Phone:{248)~1
Web:w.vw.agedwards.co

mlfcMomas.kerns -

Ius cartfully lxfort you imtSI or
U'nd mon~: (This paragraph must
ap~ar in Italic ptr A.G. Edll'anIs
Corporatt Complianct "quire·
mtnts.)

*Dollar cost awraging does not
guarantee a profil or protect
against a loss in a declining mar-
I..et. Because dollar cost averaging
in\'Ohes continuous investment in
securities regardless of fluctuating
prices, )'00 .should consider your
filUllCial and emolional ability 10
continue Ihe program through
periods of both rising and declin-
ing markets.

In 5ef\'ing) ou, we generally act
as a broker-dcaler but may act as
an im·cstmcol ad\isor for certain
accounlS for \\hich we are
appointed as im'estment 31hisor,
and our obligations \\ill \'3ry"ith
!he rok we play. Unlcss we otber-
\\ise specifically indicate in writ-
ing, "'e are acting only as a bro-
ker-dealc:r. PIC3SC consull
"Important Infonn:lIion Aboul
Your Relationship With A.G.
Edwards" at
W\\'Vi .agcd\\ '3J'ds.com'dise losures
for a discussion of !he differences '
belwcen our brokerage and 311\;·
sory services. SIJIXial risks are
inherent 10 inlclll3tional investing,
ioelOOing currency, political and
cronomic risks ..

Mutual funds. E:rF's and
liJriablt Annuitits 0" sold QIlI~
lJy proSptClU5.Youshould c07l'jui.
1)'con.swtr 1M funds' im'mment
objufi\ts. risls, drargts and
aptnsts. KmlS \4ould Ix hapPJ
10 pM wt )'OU with a proJptctus
lhat contaillSthis and othi'r infor.
marion. Pltast "ad thi"prosptc·

AUITArr KU fqT!t/ll)#lf AlllDAUTD
~ AIID Dt$CDCMl1 CALL ••

~

Allstate.
lbMillgooII_

Is it time to roll over your nest egg?
It can be confusing to deal with 401(k) issues, but here's what

clears things up: good, dependable. objective financial advice.
I have access.to virtually every investment solution. and my
motivation is to do What's right for you ..

Tom Kerns, MBA. AAMS
FInancIal Consultant

A,O; Edwards & Sons, Inc.
thomas.kems@agedwards.com

Office: (248) 380·0331 • Toll free: (888) 311·0331

mailto:thomas.kems@agedwards.com
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. Look !nsfdt for your

GREEN SHEET
Classifleds
WWW.lwllllIOWIlIi[c.COIII

1st~.~l.encfrv ,
A Best FbInc:saI Cotp

~DisooIn~
AFI F1nan;iaI

~~~
~ LIoc1gageCotp.

~ Convnerce Bon

~ Goldslat r.b1gagt

~~~
Charlet One B.ri

aeni ~ by GokSen Rl.c.

Co-op SeMc:es Crecit tJrioo

~ Bri.dOealbom

Crecillklion One

.~ f'eden!I SM'lgs en.
OFCIJ Fiw>daI

FIllmd B.ri'

Rrst Mance I.\otIgage Co.

Rrst ~ I.b1gege

Gw.c~Cotp

'Golden ~ Lb1gage

Gokl$lar Mor1gaQll

GtO!4'One~
Home Fmnce d Amerlea

~ Aolan:iaI~
JMC J.b1gao& Corp

laSaIe Bank ~

Ura Fmn:::IaI

MainslIgel Mol'IgaQe
~
~ Schools & GoY. C\I

~ by GoldEn Ri.de

Natonal Qy BarIt

Nonlia'Ml AnanaaI

Palhwl!yFNrdaIllC

Peoples Mortgage

Shore Mortgage

Uniled Mortgage Group

YOI1c FhwldaIIne.

, (734)953-4000

(900) 35S-S626

(868) 53S-7S87

(248}~

(EtX1)'~

(566) 22&0000

(lm1900-1313

(S861 m·lOOO

(586)263-8800

'9(0)991'9922
(S86) 825-0825
(248) 988-8488

(900) 7'26-2274

(900)73G-5087

(EtX1).~

(586) ~9500

(888) 839-967S

••_"-i4
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6375 0
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6.375
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(7341459-4782
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'800)83U918

(877)~ •.
(817) 234-0600

(800}~.
(248}740-2323

(8~0)~

(800) 78s..&75S

(2048) 5&3-7283

(8C() 342-5336

(llOO)~)

(734)~113

(734)D81~

(800)544-s567

(313)~100

(800) 739-2770

(800)792_

'800)292·7357

(248) 258-1584

(900) 888-4622

(llOO) 991-9922
(900) 784-1074
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o 3125
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2 5 .. 875 2.5 4.25

o 5.875 0 4 875

025 55 0.125 2.5

2 5.5 1.375 5.375
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1) 5.625 0 3.375

0.375 5.5 0 125 NR NR

3 3.625

o 5.25

o 4.625

0.25

o
J'A

J/A

AboYe InIoonabon a-.'3ilable as d 2/28.'06 and Slbject 10c:I1ange at atl)1ime Rales are based on $200.000 loan

WI1h 20'4 doML Ju'nbo rales, speafic pa)llleOt eaJc:uIalIonS & most Cl.KTenl rates avaIabIe FrIda)S aller 2"00 P "'-

., wwwnncnport.ccm KetIO 'Olher" CoIunn oj : Jumbo. A : Arms. V : VA, F: FHA. R: ~ MIg &

NR : Not Reporled. AI lenders are EquaJ Opportlnly lenders ~

3 4875

o 5625

. 0 55

,
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~ ••• _ iw..S::«1Y')11 [ ~
5369.900 • South Lyon ~

C BA. rolcnaI. 25 balhs. bsmI. 3 eat gar .
248-431-3800

c- 5369.900 . $286,000 •
Srtualed on Ige lot. Prof landscaped \ Walerfrt-lak.e Qaldand Sea waI.dodl (

~ 248-684-1065 ~ 248-684-1065 ':,r~ ,.. "'H".- ~ C. ; 1lQ:W -.f""~

$2SO.000
Vacant, Donl M<ss. ~s allo>'loo

24&-684-1065

$226.900 • tw« Hudson $309,900 • Soulh Lyon $324.900 • SouItlLyon 19.900· Commerce Twp S296.500 • livonia $299,900 $368,735
3 BA colOnial. 1 5 ba'ltls, fta room 38R. 2.5 balhs. backs 10 pond 3 SA cape toeS. 2+ BAs. bsmt, ga 0At0m bWt home 381,2. I Ba WI 112Acre HiIIop.4 80. 2.5 SA. FR wllrplc wain kit wfgran lie. rm 0Yel gar

248-437-3800 -.- 248-437-3800 ",_ 248-437-3800 _em ~9-6200"'$25M 2~9-62OO~ 24&-6&4·1065__ 2~·1065 HllC3N

$299,900 • Green ()alc $374,900 • NMhIield $33.4,000 • WIXOIll $499,900· N<M $600.000 • Commen:e Twp $184.900 $194.9000 ~..-
J 4 BR. 3ba'ltls, pool, gar 3 BA. 2.5 balh$ on 10 acres 4 BR, 2.S8A CIClloniaI, 3 car gar • BR.35SAWf3300SO.FT. 3300 SF ~spared 3 beds. 2 balhs. bsml, gar, Open plan. Lots 01 ight, many Mn. i!• 4W46-643OI34U200 ",.".., 248-437-3800 "'S3014 24&-437~ :IS'''' 248-437-3800 *"..'" 2~H as'''"W1 248-684·1065 _'II 2~1065 "'1\.
? $165.000' salem $224,900 • Salem $199.900 • Farminqton Hills S221.900·NcM $366.500 0 NoYI $249,900 $213,900 r
f 3+aet8 tluidinll ~e onpnvalerd. 3 8R. 1 balh on f tacres' 3 BR, 1.5 SA. bndt ranet1 Cozy I...itlIe wet Maillaned ~caredb'home FI1. wIo. Cobble fp.. d'larm Ex. 1car~l~ l+ae .
,

24&-437-3800 --
24&-437-3800 __ lilt 2~9-6200_"", 2~9-62OO",'-"t< 2 9-6200 ",,_ 24&-684-1065 ."m 2 1065>00050I' lI $329,900 • SolAh Lyon $277.900· Green Oak $139.900 • Nor1twiIe $215.000- NOYl $184.900· Cctrmerte $445.000 $1.100.000~

II 3 BR IlVld\ 2 balhs. bsmt, gar 5 BR, 3 balh$ on 2+6Cf8S 2 BR. 2.5 SA wI2 car gar 3 BA. 2 BA. ranch w!neut. deoor ~ledrardl WonderfIA home. Delcce maslt 5+ acres wJponcf,o:r,; Mstrldr rm2~9-62OO-. J

f 248-437-3800 :IS'-.:I 24&-437-3800 2S'm3t 2~s-6200 2S'1SIOO 2 9-6200_, 2~1 065 2OOO3l'54 2~1 _,,.. ,
$335.000' New Hudson $174,900· SolAh Lyon $217.500 • Nor1twiIe S149.900·NontMIe $217.500 '$274,900 $159,900 !1 4 BIl coIonlaI. 3 5 balhson Ig IoC 3 BR, , 5.BA, ootIllIellllemodeled 2 BA. 2.5 SA wI2 car gar ~LaIces Fam. home. dose to lO'#.n Gorgeous home. AI waI brlI :plc VICt. r~ Home sold as IS

248-431-3800 ~ 248-431-3800 2S1_ 2~9-6200",Pm 2 9-6200 2$11_ 2~·1065 ",_ 2~1065~"2' 2 1065 ",m~
$299,900 • SolAh Lyon $288.900· Green ()ak $535,000 • Rochester HilS SI 19.900· NOYl $324,900 $2SO,OOO $170.000

3 BR, 2.5 8A ooloniaI. bsmt. gar 4 SR colorial. 2 S balhs, gar 3 SR. 2.1 BAcondo Carefree. ~ CondO Bonus rm CHef 3car gar Neal Kensnglon. po$$. split Many ~les. weI mailt. w!wart
24&-437-3800"'SI'" 24&-t37-3800 *,_ 2~U200_, .. 2~9-62OO M'Qc'W 2~1065_-. 2~1065x,._ 2~·1065 Ml:1So&J
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GOYtNIJIOO fORlClOSED
HOIlESIII so Of Low Down I
No tied<! OK! !WIk &
GcMl'lWntI't Repos Mllable
'now! HUO. VA. fHA. fOt
lJ$trlO$ 800-755-9719 fee

IlUGHTDII· Open Sun. IN.
4920 fatrWlyS Of. oak
Pootllt. FlMlcll. EI'd uM. 2 be.
3 lull w!h, lnshtd WIlt
$2Q8 500 517-5-46-1191

Top Ten Sales Associatn, Regionally,
Northern Region (19 Statn)

'Over $495,000.000 Sold"

John Goodman
"The Pro.~n Choice"

Coldwdl Banker Sch",~jtur
www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pa~er
"Prorc:ssional Alhlete Specialist"

..

---.~i.
It !{IlW

PRI.MIUMlOCAnos os nus U\'().
NL\ l'I'lWllURGH PARK CX>:\'DO
AJmo.r l'ICW .. 1th u«-l.1l<d b.ckpN ~ f<I'
~ auric abintt. in f;nul. room. ll>ruy
onJ [i,ch<a; 1I',..,k 1wd.-ooJ A"on. fi:tplxt.1m marl*' iourld • ~ room. llUSta

• bed:ooaa wQ ..... ..I1t .... dooln.; >«and
tlooc b=dtr. /ir..,),rd to.<r belw •2.5 at

!pr>j:t- S31S.ooo ... ,.
TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES

My Success is Built on Putting My Cuslomers First
Scniec + Dedication. Results

---reD.'.i1.

-:,i -

NOIl11lVlLLE NOR1l1VILLE
41201 AJdc:a • .caR 2.904 M. I\. 16773 Carrial!c Way. Newer
colonial In MAPLE HILL. Formal Northrille concJo. 2 Bdrm. 2 Bib.
DR and LR. FP In FUlIb' Room. 1653 sq. n. upper ranch unit
IAtJ(c k\lehen. Mufer DR 'lrilb J!ata.l!e.AU appUan«s Incl .
....fs!io1rer a: lub. Fln. Bsmt l'tro stalroase c:ntnnc:c:s. Pool &:
....ftrorkshop. l'tro tier deck. c:Iubhouse In complex. 8193.000.
&399.000.

..

NORTBVJl.LE
Gorgeous a: COOIpletclyrm<wated
bocrie 00 2.71 acres b3cl<1ng to
Hine$ Park. ltudwood l1oOrs.
granite:. 31irc:pbce$. 4.000 sq. n.
4 DR 3 tun and 2 hall baths. Heated
barn 'Ai1h2 stalls. S950.000

NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
-41273 ~h!gh Ln. 3 BR. FP Inram. 1m. New ~I and Updal·
td boIths. finlsli(d B.asement.
Backs 10 commons ..,Lh \iew o(
~"ueris~3'flc~sh~sl~JiJennls

'.

milII ,~

NOVI
47296 Slm'll. 3 BR 1.234 sq. n.
rancb wltargc 12x11 kltellen.
f10me sIts on 113 .cre: and has
fenced back yard. New fumac:c:
and c:c:ntral alr. 2 car altached
garage. 8184.000

ifII
KOR1'1l\'D..LZ

1760 1 Ka p!e Hill. 4 BR 3-112 bath
2 904 sq. It. colonial III MAPLEi'fiil.: U'lldated Itlrehen 1fImarble
counlenopS. New roof a 1fWJI.
nnlshed basement 'll'flh kItchena: bath. Custom deck w/bot tuba caubo. 8425.000.

~:

PHEASANT IIIUS MASTER. NOVII Approx 4000 sq fl. dlmns
PIECEl Prinle lot1tlDS backins to ~ in lhi, gotgtoUS Ncn-I col. wi
lettS. firushN 10W'tf IC\TI complC'fe Nonlmlle schools. fin. Jo,.er I~~I. 4
wilh uuna ... ,hirlrool. 1st fIooe nwttr 112 bulls. 112 acre lot. 3 car gat. l>tUml
wile. goutmC"l k'lchen. blocb (rom & Indy 10 .. II' Greal V.lue al
ch.armins d...nlwn N'on h .. lie. $H4.900'
$8SO,(XX)

SARASOTA FLORIDA! Inte~red in IHoSinga beautiful. ~)nl new
home wirh Ltkevie.'S, 2 m,res 10 the be-M:h~ 3 BRs. 3 hUM. $2400!mo

~~it;J:~~~it;J:~~~i4~~~i4~~Jti1h:J;Jf'QioM_,~.i

MILFORD • PeacerLA 6 acre treed
horse farm! 3 bdrm. 2.1 balll ranch.
2..S car all garage, flElldslone FP In
Imly rm. updates r.c: Idem. wood
lies, wndws. turn. AJC & well. 42x30
barn w/4 mailed stalls. fenced
paddod<s & 60 ft round pen! Home
Warr1$379,900 (001 PIa)

CAHTPN· Immediate ~
lor' this . exquisite contetfwary
cobiaJ w!4 bdrms, 2.5 bathS. 1st'
floor library & survm OYerlooking
spacious deck & privale yard. 3
car side entry garalJE!. Great
Iocabon. dose 10new high sd1ooI!
$448.000 (D94Lab)

NORTllVILLE
47149 Set'en Mlle. UP\1ated
Lake(ronl home on an acre boIek·
log to Lakc Elizabeth. Cherry
hafdwood nl$ a: cabInets, Iran-
lIe counlertops. 2 fP. WalkoUI
fin. Basemenl wlfull kllchen ..
$550.000

BRIGHTON· Huge price reduction NOV1 - Immeciale oocupancy lor
lor this custom built colonial on this great condo oHering (resh
over 1 aae private wooded 101. pain!, neutral colors, oak ktchn w!
Ol1ers: vauhed ceilings, large plenty or cabs. Ig Irving rm &
kitchen w!oak cablnels, large great <lining area. 2 spacious bdrms
rm wlFP, libfary,labulous 3-season each W/CNiTl bath. Private yard,
cedar sun rm. walkout U. & 3 car great M'd bsmt wtbar & bU1lHns.
garage.S347.900 (L83SiI) 1 cal garage. etc. $159.900

(l21Bas)
BRIGHTON • LIke new custom UVONIA • Exquislle 4 bedrm
built 2 story home oI1e~ soaring colonial wfyear.round sun rm, Ig
cedings. huge ~rmet eM wI fmly rm, library wltl!t.jn book.
Jennau coolong isle-endless cabs· cases, living & <ining rms. ktchn
wood IIrs, Ig sunken great rm wlFP w/granrte counters & island, flll'd
& custom built-lnsIFrench drs to Ll w!add'! kitchen, exercise rm &
lib, fin'd 1..1.. 3 car garage. wooded add'! fmly rm. mster wl1g walk.in
lot. ete. 5356.000 (L35lau) doset. $424,900 (t55Pem)
LYONTWP - exquisite colonial on UVONIA. Wondetful tamiIy home
spacious 101 overlooking 5th in great area offering 4 bdrms, 2.5
!airway! 2·~ FP sets off t2x12 baths. ktchn owrtooldng Ig lmly
hearth rm & great rm. Library w! rm wlFP, remodeled baths, newer
cath ceilings & French drs. L9 roof. fumace & carpel Heat pump
master suite w!dbl wane-in dosets. offers 2nd heal soorce. Home IS
Priv bath in both upper bdrms. clean & well maintained!
Immed occupancyl $549.900 $288,900 (L71Mco)
(L6OSpy) LIVONIA • Wow! $25,000 in
COMMERCE· LOYeIy3 bdcm, 2.5 recenl updates! 3 bdrm. 2 bath
bath ' colonial in desirable ranch including root. gutters. Irg
Commerce Woods baM.-l.... to k1chn w!hdwd llrs. baths. carpet,
woods. Foonal dining rm.~ rm newer turn & AJC + attached 2 car
wt10tled ceiling. Im!y rm wtfP. Irg extra deep garage. BeautJfuI yard
eal·in kitchen. mastef w.walk·in. wibrick paver patio & prof
closet. ~e 4th bdrm. prof landscaping + more $189.900
flll'd basemenl. ele. $294.900 (l29Gra)
(l9OCom) NORTHVILLE Northville's
NOVI • ex.........e custom" bdrm, newest deYeIopmenl oilers Ihis

'1~-' 4000 sq h cape w"un waIk-out Ll
35 bath VISta! home wf1st IIr w/gorgeous view of lake! This
master.dramatIC2 sty torer & great spectacular home gives )'OU 4
rm wl2-way Fp, IoYely library wl1lll· bed 3 5 baths «JU'. bs oed ebo .. _..... rms,. • -r.-aotJS
In ca • ~ee gaz on "':"" ki1dlen, greal rm plus family rm, 3
off granite ktchn overtoo~ fi"""'~s ele etel! $990 000
woodlands. enetgy elf c:onstruetoo iOOO:::;)" .
+ more.$569.900 (l44Arg) PLYMOUTH • Beacon Hollow
NOVI • Totall-f updated 4 bdITn. 2 2 • condo backing 10 wooded ravine
bath colonial is decoraled 10 w/streaml Completely reo
perfectIOn Gourmet ktchn wI detorated. 3 bdrms. 2.5 baths,
granite & hdwd lIrs 0Yerl00king new lami)' rm wldoor wan 10 deck &
deck w!enclosed gazebO. L.i:lrary FP wlmarble SUlTOUnd.master wI
wlFrench door, prof fin'd LL wM full bath & wane·in dosel & fin'd
bar. $80.000 in recent updates' basement. Ready & waiting!
$449.900 (l13Che) $229,900 (L56Pfl)

I'CORTUVIL~Merlon Court. ew Ca~Ii\: to ~ at WI
~. SQ. It. 4A 4 ~~e
halt ba ....11st n( lI1as~ffiKltehe 11' ~tt • 2 11'.1
& l!ran?tc. 'l!.~.Jl'~!lllL ~
BJ<and ful{!:irh S7~.OOO

NOR11lVlLt..E
17135 StOClc:brook Drtre. 5 Iledrootn.
:~a:one~~.c~a:
cod ..La::fltl bell1~Dtl\1)~
RY.flnllloor maslU bedroom suire.
f\nlshed IoTcr kttlwlfull kitchen, 2
FP &: c1J)1'lh1 'lindon. &749.000

For information on em}' home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

Qua1ityGM~
Rea1Estate

(734) 462-3000

Your Search Ends Here
Find it in the GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or to place an ad caul·888·999·1288

KOltTBVILLIt
17518 Nap!<: HflI. 4 BR 2·m balb
2.894 ~. n. colonial In MAPL&
H'ILL. flnlslled basement. I~
ma'ter lulle .. Uriog Rm. Dlnlam. a: FamIlY. Room wlnal1l
nre:p1.lce and rugh celllfl(s. Newr~m:~'~f:t~~~urpet.

...,..•......................................................

IIIII~IIII~.
• COUNTIES SINCE 197':1 ·1

THE P£JlfECT PlACE TO FlElAXlIIrmac:u- THIS IS HOIIEI tlMlIy 3 bedwn ranch
\ale lre$Hy parted 3 BI'l. 3 SA 0Cll100 .t'l wen- home ~ on , large c:oorty SIted IoC dl
dri.l ne~ Sk)igU rd gas log at>:M: gtu1d pool The homes lICe !loot plan
firt9l3ee IIromI:lr1abIe Mng lQOll\ ~ Iea!l.r'es a ~ IvIng room WIlh flIepIate.
~ 1tlN-oul CQnven.enl1u\:hen and eat· .BeaI.t4ll newer kJlct>en ~ i!tll oa~ cabonets.
I'l!l area. Large tr.Il1y room. bedrcool a,lCl b3'1 Mastel bedrcool has pnvale ha! b.lth. ~
III r,lll$o'led wa \out Iowet level 8ng'1:on fllll5hed basement central a~ and mote'
$dlools. 5243,500 trden Sd>ooIs. S149.500

~ t

11 YACAKT lAHO
: HARTUHO SCHOOLS. Getma:1y AoacI. Nor1h cI Faussea and Wt$I cI LWiey H4. Gorgeous
: 3.8 3Cl1 ~ S4e ~ b&aa.d\.I W!WS n tmrY cired>on. S<.qec11o spfll $99.soo
: HART1..AHD SCHOOlS 29795 Shady Crest S. cI IJ-59 and E: oIlJS.23. Wooded Iak.eln:rC
• 5.19 acre parcel on I.l.uflekl Lake. ~ beactl. sewer at st'eet. GrealIocor.lon. caI b' more
: delais. $375.000
:..•................................................. , .

SERVING FOWLERVILLE & LIVINGSTON COUNTY SINCE 1946'r'~ 10DW.GrandRiver,
~ Fowlerville

517-223·9193 .ttfiRM0" Wfffl.harmonrealestate net
OFFICE HOURS

f,4·F8 30-5.30 Sat 900-400RC2al EstatC2 Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

"~':'...~ -
'~. . -.

-.....: - " .~. - . --, -.,
PERFECT STAflWlIlOIlEl 0Idet Rat'dl ~
Joca:ed 01\ S acres ,,-ell lr.at¥ possibfltleS, 3 - 32
I SOSb"age W'dng$ hlve n gool sha;le
IJpcla:es n t>e last 10 ~ n:l.I:le "eI, ~
so.., ¥'d rocL Featres a one )'eat home 1031·
'wcf 2 beOroc<:'s. t-.Tl\I fOCtrl, l\'"lily room ¥'d
lots d space to 9'''"' Llomce SctOOs $1C3.900

TO BEGIN CONSTl'\IJCllO!l SOON f\ h Vt.age
d Wett>etviIIe' RaId! tIor-e .. ,llealJ"e 1200sq.
ft.. 2 eat a".aGflOO ~ 3 ~ !c;l6:xr
ba1tl. r..as:er ba~ ~ \/3'J~ed ce'ling ~ Iloor
lau'>dr)' i\"'q rOC>"! MlIl \a"',-d ce':."IQ lar:Je
k'lct~.dr'''IQrOOl'la.'Il~~ne<'1 B. derMs
~ _.a:-s .11·~LJP<)'1·eQ.JeSt $169900

CEHTENNAL F,I,RII HOOS£'~ ardVtil'f
Jtel ma~ horne 01\ 2.S acm ...., 5eWQII
lYge bams. The horne has In opEIl\ 1QtIll ard
tNjf "*hen Ieacing )) ~ CEa FonM ~
rCXl7\, tvng I\lO'l\, • be<t:>orns. er'dosed p:;t(:/l
ard ~ ~ porth. Pus a 2 car detactlecl
on98 01\ a paved road IIwih\ a couple lilies
~ KI6. ~ Schools. 5199,999

.We have many other homes 10choose front.

COMMERCIAL & VACANr LAND
IIOMlCE SCHOOlS... Land conhclllnns InIItiIe.lIM!ly '»Sfty left tIIfI a I'qI w.. n aI
<irldons WId wIliII seeo aA'no6t dai; Ptrced Itld Sl/'ot¥ld. S3S.OOO.
FOWUJlVI.lE SCHOOlS... CoNel1icNI pefC& WId ~ IS ~ 12 parteIs ~ IrQm
2.00 _10 5.11_ rid priced ~ ~t.900 to $19,900

IIOMlCE SCHOOlS_ loIort hn 90'\ d hs 19 ICl'I partell$ ~ rid kU d 'l'ildile seen
here' St Z2,5OO
WE88Sr:tU sa«XllS... Net \::(cbSe al ~ m.1b¥y. sdI:x:ls.llab¥ gas MAatiIe. S3UOO

FOR ~TANCe AfTER HO\!.B.S·ur p"mE FlIES0 517·223-1423
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -FREE IlARKETAHALYSjS-/l1

GREEN SHEET
Classified

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN TIlE

GREENSHEETCIMSIFIEDS.
To SH how fast your rthiclt trill go, call 1·888·999·1288

http://www.orneownlle.com
http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.qualitygmac.com
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JUST LISTED!
Il£W COnTRlICl101I

MJlfoed. 50400sq ft. 4 lldrlII
custom Ranch. 3 ur
~'1ye, pond, lieU
lCensIIgIon.. 3 fuI bal!ls, 2
a baI/l$. Ntdwood. oran·
~e.walt cut baselner;t SiC'
r.ra ler SS2S 000

243-41~3360

CAI'f COD 3 III Wibasement.
SI44.900. $395 Q$/l1O doSe.
SI.000'm0. Good. poor, no
creer.t. 81().21M5U. •
HOWEll • 3 bdmI. 2 ba;"
1S51 sq It. nnclI willi 1~
n'k0l4 bsml on 324 xres..
$2S5.ooo 734-891-1633

See 1st of G9Cft Ilouses It
~
$SO_Of • C/)/~ m.
end lIll. ble ~ lns,
SS',900.00 ·CQ'~.28UD
MIll... ill, lilt -' l7'll
$63.,tOO.OO • 0>109' 28t.1\.I8snt. _ n~ l7907

$71300.00 IliGIl10M .u
ms~ £ll*S.' l1'li'S
$$4,000." 1.C3 Acm •
WOOded. ~ sit. lml
...,. S122.MU1 0Inw12
II. ~ diitdld IN Ibtai ma
~part:d.~,nMLJm

8IIGKlOlI'1~ !'C'ooiy
~ Odltll 'W/P*J l sa.
am.lU~~yri2
ar~t7m
)lilt lIsk4 ,n3,OOUt 3 Bll
r.-d1 on 1.13 am! 1.& dcd
WI'hx ail! I'D<R -= )'ri
CI....bsnt.2ar~l79rJ
4 III1lQ1101C lWP ~.w.
~ea-fl~~

badyri 151 eoor
office & IaniY-l7S19
JIICOII1OlI lIbhol ml,Mtf
&JlY a 1Wl1 sbI1rfI cwle
)Qf OOCI' ls(~".iJ"pan t:m
fOfWIlO'D Sl& S2U.*JO
Ull, 25 M,lll:ry. 8l) 1lI'lbr.".
111 t iud'J W5J .. 1..\ 1lttssr1
nn. ~ liHlWl! lia~

00WlI10W!l 8Il6lIION 5mJOO
1!R. 2.S ~ J'UlIIw,"oiy...,.
cbw&fP.11l1l-1:u'O) lJ9.lS

SJUIOGIlG • 8l0ll006l2.5 IlA
home. 2.499 ~ It. W>lus
lIISlrste.~~
(bse tl scroofs. ~ x
~ W'.900.lm2

tLl AClUSW( $5"""
2.670 ~ It. 1.5 ~, • 8R.
d cI tmdows. l seasoo rm..
Clll"u.fin.U .. 2~poIe
bn!.lcconl~lldm3

ItOt'IJIli Emltl sm,,"JI
~'OOO"lt.dt.f'c¢1
lI!l1I'lJIl:l.fn.'Illbt.~~
lLt.15C2'p'.r>prd~l1'110

OPENHOUSf: StNJAY MARCH 6 • 1-5 P.M,

Iii
White Lake's desirable Fox Chase Sub. 3
bedroom. 2 l~ bath, 1- fIoof 1aundry.Vaulted
ceilings in Great Room and Master
Bedroom Suite. Great Room is cozy and
warm because there's a lull basement
beneath itl Beautiful home. many extras,

situated on ,85 acre, proles·

~

SIOnaIlY landscaped lot,
'239.900!

Real Ellate, Inc.
(248) 887·7500

RAIICH 011 CORIIEfllOTn
3 BR.lO , blc!'lell Bsmt s,'led.
$157.000 (810) 632-0192

~
Read then
Recycle.

HOWEll SCHOOLS. Open
Sun.. MWl 5, HprJl. PRI-
VATE 16 ~ $tl:lI1g Sijr-
rouncls tIllS Io'Ittt 3 bl, 25
bath rUlth. SllIil IIoor 141
~ 2.13Osq1l. kJlc/len"
bleakb$t & orut room share
J 3 s-led lirtplace. pamally
fll1lStled bsnlL a'd3ytioht wn-
dolrs. 2 car attached ~~e
and 1 tar Oetadled Qaraoe.
PillS $bed, spnnklers and
more! $469.900 Also ml
on 5 acres foe S399 900 Tal:t
1-96 to t\ooIitI B\Irt.'lar1.l,l-59
eXll, S on 8ur'dIlrt (contJnue
S 01 Mason) 10 E on Norton
10 S on CoiJnty Farm. follow-
iIlO open SIQllS 10 799 County
farm. EIlQ\aI'lj RuI E$14le.
(810)632-1427.

Ho:res C
UKEFRONT ESTATE NORTHVILLE

BUILDER CLOSEOUT

PRIVATE WOOD SEnlNG
This WMe lake rancJ1leatures 3 bedrooms. 2 "
baths. t· floor laundry S,tua:ed on a ClJI~e-sac
in an exdusive sub Brand new 3 Seasons
Flonda Room leads 10 large deck and profes-
sionally landscaped grounds House is In p!1stllle

conditlOn1 '318,5OO!

~ftJ[.. Real Estate, Inc.
~(248) 887·7500

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

18371 Clairmont Circle
• 5."00 sq.rt. Ihing ..../ finlsbed .....alkout
• landsuD<d .../d«k • Upgradts Galore

'was S999,OOO
NOW 5899,000...~......- ...,......

omr~248·735·)008 • Cell 586·876 ..3282

Millord VIllag, Optn sat
March 4,1·4pm 1140
MarlQ(~, A.uror~ VIII3Qf
Gorgeous & totally lJP(1l!eti
n 1ch MIISI see' S of
S~'111mJtt. E of Commerte 11110
call Henry, Remenca
HometO'lln One l-u8-46&-
3663 x TOO

i
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OfIlUIDOlOIG<-. lOIlllll
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Homes ~ Homes C

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SAlIISFACTION. RESULTS~

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.coml1l ~

Ho::-.es 0 HOI1'.es e Homes CHomes 0 Homes ~

;1 "SOLD~_e:=· ...'" ::'~"'I'
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PRlIoIE RESlDEHTIAL LOTS Fawous
buaOOg srtes in Washtena"N County -
Wooded walkouts WIth raw'IeS and
streams. Builders plans Miable or brilg
your 0Ml. Call loday SlartJog al 160,OC()
(P«JJVA)

1
Room. whIatlnI tnt firt.. :.
pQct, U"SNpe Kitchen.
luge 12x40 decl:. GNagI, ,

.1
CMl' 2400 sq III $239.000 ;,

CALlAN, REAIlORS' (l"1645)

114f1685·1588 KJI/o(d YUill' CoI011a1.
Milfon! Vlllag. CoHo- .17 k· 4 Bed. 2.5 8allI
2 Bed. 2.S Bath W-\!rtIflC; .,1aroe rooms., part't firl..
eat·1n Ki1chen. wonderful iWd Rec: Rm In 8Sm1.
\'iews. 2QxlO' prIvale deck, 5et\l1l1y $y$lem. tiftIe
flllishtd walkout, Master dr'rmrlf & luge secoo:l 2
w.'g.lIden Balh & separate w Guaoe $315,too
shower. lIaraoe $169900 (M·537)
(5-654)

IIlllorl VlIIII" 3 Bed. 2
KJlfon!, 5 Acres- • 4 Bed. 83th • 'txtra large 2 car
35 83th WtWIe Chalet Glr~. Iols 01 storage.
SpeeUcufar views & wood- mo<wn Kittll en _textra
ed privacy! 5600 sq nOpen deep pWry, kMtt 3 sea·
floor plan 'If/frished walk· son porth. central air.
out. 3. eat Garage and so renced yard $169,900
much more 15599 ,too (P·758)
(0-2838)

lIiUon:ColOllaI. 1.2k· 5
II.UOld Lateltoal RlIlell· Bed. 2 5 Bath buiIdc(s
Rtnowted COIUge on aJI- ~e1 .!S100,OOO+ In
sports Moore Lake uPOrades. 3 tV Garage
wfOreathtakmg vlews pIII$ 2nd 2+ ear Guagf.
Gut:ed to studs & 2005 gourmet Kitchen. tier lledc,
rebuilt ICall'~ raI U1fong & Ml' 4,OC()sq ft' $459.900
or'9tnal stOM flfeplace (H-323S)
$179,900 IP·913) (248)685·1588
HigblaDd Rudl. 1 Acre· 4
Std, 25 Bath country sel·
ling Spacious Family

'1'," ~ ,.. ~

!" I

: ~':~JF-~t'~
~,:. . I'\f
~.;~~~~~---

IJ
.SaaHaM

~ bcdrOCClI2J IlIl!lJ at P'lt ....~ IulIltIIl bIliII
ill 1996, 1~ d:d llXl.mada ISll100x INS1Cl' aDd
buoJr) 3~ sqft \kllle IIlIS \'I'U • lib
5721C~ro$ m321Ot.>,uJ«\ItRlt!.'!Mhus
fa em: illfOl'llll6al W 16~ SCU,1SUOeciuSea IWs Cr:t llIlXC ial'CRI.lliQa.

248·320·7330
~ No )1iIonllU., Milford, M!4&)f!

t~Recycle Your
UnwantedJ Items In The

~ Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified
1-888-999-1288

H01"es C

AFFORDABLE OOAUTY cape cod buill.., FOUR DIAUOND RESORT Charmng log YOUR HrlLTOP DREAU HOllE CNrn your COVES OF NORTlMllE Huge Ol'le Slof'y HALF ACRE LOT IN NOYI 0esirabIe
'03 W/maI?i extras. 1$I n. master WU'S1 cabln fully rurlllShed WIth bfelJme!Yearn home IIlltus perled 1oca'JOn. MajesbC condo Mth 2BR.'SA. enpf lIle SOIarUn. a selllng tt lllis 4 bedroom ooloniaI Wllh 3.5
baIh. cuslOm kJtcheo w'maple & slone. rnemberst\IpS b' ISllimiled golf at 40% oil. horne ""owr 3500 sq N 01 lOp wades. 4 great room wfreplace. skyfighls. ~ barns Frushed day'qil basemenl wl1ul
dramabC entry, formal <SMg YIi"n-J tei5og. Consistent rental b' year roem run. Goll. 80, 2 S SA. Gourmet Kdchen w'graIll'.e ceiings, MJ doorwa1s to expansive dedt bath. possible 5th bedroom & rec room.
great room w.flreplace & 2·story ~ tent\lS, swmn.ng sIcilog and romanbC Prrva:e hallop I'oOOded V1ew No expense O'>'er1ookJog the pond & fCXJOlalrlS. Too $Ide er.lly 3 car gatage. splriJe!'s.luxlrf
a booos room & day\>ghl ba$emenl slegh nde c:Iit1nefs III !he WII1ter can b' spated on thIS home S539.too(P-488MY) mud1lO~Sl!SI999OO(P.(I36BO) master, f.replace and a study $449,900
S350.too (P-8688U) details S149.00J (P-814GO) (P-578BR)

~ ,."
ELEGANT CAPE COD Nestled III a pnva~e
wooded serolllQ Architectural detarls
abound. marble & gaMe kil. paW rum
winOOws, hea~ed IIoors, finlSl1ed y,a:t<ool.
recessed ~lS, erd\anllrtg garden room
a/ld a~ tile r:'lOdern COllI'e'\~nces
SI.I99,<XXl \P·319H1)

AWESOIlE WATERFRONT CONDO TOO COSTLY TO DUPUC,.l£1
SpecOO.Jlar end LOt I\'!lh a gourmet maple ~ lIle I BIh fairway and Tray I..ake
& gran~e Mchen, spaoous Mng room ies!t'llS ~ [M;e rTXldeI Wllh runerous
1eadiog to lIle sunroom 0Yeff00l00g lIle lJP!1ades. Dream kilcheo, eXlensMl use 01
la!:e FI\lShed wa'1lout w'great room. recessed ig\tt\g. cera.'11IC floors. flllShed
elert:zse room and 2nd fJl'epl.ace A true y,a.'\ouI and a 1mI11OUSmastel'. $474,900
beauty $579.900 (v7861S) (v313l'1)

PRESTlGlOUS NORTHVIlLE CONDO 2002 BUILT COLONIAL Irnr':lecble RlIRAL SETTlHG-CfTY CONVEHIEHCE
Styts/l grOlA'ld IIo<x condo WIth 2 oca.pancy n ltus 4 bedroom c:oIorIaI w!3.5 High quai:.,. ranch w rllll$/led waJkoul ~
bedrooms, 2 baths COII'ibines Iln:OOn WIlh baths, a super siZed kAd1en, hardwoods & !eYe! 4 60s, 3 SA. DIning Room. large
contemporary elegance. SpaCIous open ceraMIC. a pnncess suite. :3 car gatage. KJtc1len w'StaJr0e5S sleel ~ & exlerlSlYe
de$qI WIth outstar'Idiog ameMleS ., a landscapcog spmklers, egress Yr'I'1OOWS use 01 graMe Breai.1ast room. large Iol
natural selbog SI89,9OO (C-813CA) and more. more. more. Calro.v S450.(,(() and lake access lmmaa.:late w'QUICk

(p-47XAV) occupancy $339.900 (P·317DEI

CUSTOY BUilT Badoog to a stream and YOU FOUND m Gofgeous Nof1hWle
wooded area on a t-Jge lot I$ItIs sI\.tlnlog condo has e-teI)'thrlg bIA tle mantenanee'
cape cod. 3 car garage, huge dedi, Clean and bealMUltt deo:lra:ed. \his end
fllllShed basemerll, fireplace, graMe un.t oilers a great master. new IIoors and
lr.I\:hen and maI?i qualrty updales al ""ilWl f.mJres, clOiog and study areas, enclosed
the last 5 years cal now S450,0C() seasonal porch. appliances and a great
(P·SOllU) locabOn' S 134,900 IP.56CflOj

:.1 I
..•. .-~ .~ Ii! E5 jq-: ,,'I- " : ••• ' I,'

:-" O-;:.I';'--JJj'.:.r-::" i' I'~' ~i" .. .. • ... - ~
..... 1" i'\

I ....... _

INCREDIBLY ATTRACTlVE Falll'\lllQlon BEmR THAN NEW Boit ., 2003 a 4 lOVElY CONDO lovely 2 bedroom, e
Hils (:()lonIaI WIll! a t-Jge MaStel' otIemg t¥s bdrm colonial. f 800 sq It, 25 baths & 9' bath ranch sI)1e condo ., Convneree T~
& hers wallt ., closets. large oalt lo;;tchen. c:et5ogs. Spaoous M wi GE ~ ThIs home o/Ier$ a gas fll'eplace. ea:hecbl
ftlIShed basemeol, ~ car garage and lowly FR W' FP Flex room can be formal LA Q( ceitngs. <II neulral Ihrougholt, dootwaI
dramabC detaiS II'roughoul CaiI now OR, rnaslel' SUole wI cathedral cet11llQ leading lO 6ec:k. 2 car attached 9<lrJge. 1st
$279,900 (c-886PE) kJXlJy bath wf garden h.b & large W'IC !loot Ial.l'ldry, & a IuI basement. Mitis and

Prol \atldseaped w'sprnkJers & pabO. more $234.900 (e-263SH)
$229.900 (e-756RA)

I,
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http://www.cbpreferred.coml1l
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JUST LISTED!
IIEW C()II$TIIUCTlOII

CaM1ette !$p, ImmediaIe
~, close to frN-
Wl'f, 3 bed.2 lull baths, 2
car ganoe. bastmenl. on a
1 acre ~ $2~9,9OO

248-470-3360

',.

I. ~ ItCIIUIMSI'Ia, lUCIEI
ZlbJ-18I.,IlUoP"*W
~ CIlClblUt pcnl. WlW U
.. 'IIIItllIo01, o<lblr.&'dpMJ"*,,
• Q'~ 1ll00000lJm

S« _ ax.. 'pI'dDs'"......-~CQnl
"'01227.1111

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classifieds at

1·888-999-1288

townlife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

,., 0

lIfJ' w.,
4 !..~ :..... .

~. ./

~.. ..;;. :..:.

OWliER WILL FIIWICE 1l0WUl GOl~S Stt\Jng I

Clean mobole hore 10 oreal New prrvl!e developmenl
parx. pelS ok2y 243-212-0753 rI'itD. close 10 lov.1\ 5 & 7

acre Plrttls 511·51S-0225

In t.n,tIIdIf._

1.1 " I· J" ''-) t1t> "., .. ,,;,... ~
l .. ~j

SOUTHERN MI
LAKEFRONTI

U acres & 18T I~ en
93' lleep Pf!VaI' JW. &0

~~&
t>ub6Ie. new doc/l & scenic

building $U. $1'9.900-
lOOt!Ub Real)'

~dIIt~
.... IooIIaQrUIIr.aIII

.'

'.' ~
" J.wI

IAKEFRONT .
COlTAGE HOME
n /ridWigIn'I pwDw
Mal~dCrediln
t-. -2SQ tdllll Oetol
Noett~ 3 bIGlxnt
IlWdl ..... ....., WIIIIoJ,
8gtglllllOal\~
~ InlllelO1llll dca·... .,........
cled6'G rd boIIIIlr4 p*.
IMpI,*"....<b:klnl
pPte lxlII. 25 CM gr.IIgI.
Port:xl'1.-. $235,00).

248-3+H764

,
ILWYOURMJ

STAIlDOUTI

for an ~ 'S you
can add lilt acetIll 01 the
month.

Can GII.. Dati
aassltlta toUr.

11&-999- tz&l
SOlIlt ~.." IQlIIJ

AYOID fOREtlOSURE
ShenIf Sale 0C:c0rred? No
Problem. Gel S$ lor your
home. (248) 762-~2

IRIGHTON Ranch. 1250 sq I\.
2 Ill. 2 bath, fnt nooc laundry
• fnshed bsml 2 QI' omge.
$182.900 811>-229..ssn

HOWRl
Ol'fl( OAilY 11-5

New tOIldos on Grand IlNet
aeross Irlllll Ko/lI's 1300-
l800sq n.. 1111 basemenls, 2
QI' lIlJ3Qe$. 1st I100f lNSle rs
& rvdles, qalet ocaJPVlCY
homeS I'/Uatlle. SUrtrlg al
$179,900. W 517·~8-9066

IKlRTlMll£
.: I bdrnl con6cl. flUr
.. clolinlown. GrU! ~
. ..$69,900. 734-~

1lOVJ.Aarp 21ft c.-
wlfllllShed bSmt. & garage
New IurNU. Irindow$ &
Ql'pel on>t $149,900 ~D
carol Cooovlo. 248-«4-81C15

RUr Estate Ont
248-349-2929 ext. 205

S. LYON 2 br. 2 bath. newly
\let. bIe & new carptl tl'IoootI-
out. Senous bU)'erS No agents
$ 121.000 81 D-623-8354

nNTON .
.... CAltlIlBATi~2002."""Z 1Niu.. CIA, .heeI,II"' wood .... Inat.noorr. loc.teel Oft
cotne, lot 1ft ....... II
of Tyron. Woods
CommunltJo 150.000
I.ft ow mort,_,_.
MoUYateei Mllwa.

.f00750-3077

fOWWMLU~2OO1.
DoublmSe, 4 br.. 2 bath.
~&~canbe
I1lIMd KalJIy (S11} 223-7597 CIIect_ .......

we tEn ' '7_
1:I .. .,_IIII1_","*,--_ .....,.,'....'~I""o;orw'.... ,-UQlIl •• --..._-_ .........
""_ -.llIo& ••_.-.. ....

.}
• I
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... 111........ " ..
....... ·su,.-WI..~--1._I 'W_1lloI-_ ~-...,. .... 1rto~0CIw_-~-,_--""' ----_ "'-I"." _ .. $1 _-
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..... ... $14.*
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I

~~
16x68, 3 Bed, 2 Bath

'12,900
..

WlIITMOR( UK£
0nIt $18.000 1.soo sq It. 3
larQe br:s. 2 lul baths, U.
new be1'tlef ~ vacal11
Under pnced Stiler must
sd' Jo!>e 517·37&-0562

JPolGlltOll twl'.
IWlTWD SCHOOLS

PaltIIs II-.m to $6U5.
Ia~EsUIes.

tl IIiIItn to 1foorI.
Of£1I $UIlOAYS t-3nl
Tlto Old IJS-n to f ...
IlrN to II ... II.UIIII ••

tlllll,lo S••.
ClvIStlne e 10-923-<1906
Botwe. 2~505-9122

The Md10gan Group

MilfORD «DOsq f1. ...w.
side st~. PociIac T~
HiI. $389,000. (517)545-7353IIWIDIIEW1

1178 sq 11.3 bed. 2 NlII
OeMaGE~

ONLY '29,900
• Pre~.1mmed 0Cc.
1178 ~ Il.3 beeS. 2 bath.

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27,900

'14;170 wh 36~ •
2 bed. 2 bath. appl. CIA..

Shed.
'13.000.~

3 bed. 2 Nlh. appI •
firfllbCe. CIA. nwster MIl1

~&s/led
ON LV 159.000
Novi SChools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HlGIllAIID IlIUS ESTATES
... SotiI\oN..Itc/<ftld_

(248) 474-0320 (!)

IIllGKJOII TWP. ~ AWS
PMd Road. TrNd & ~
&lid to So,l ..Pattel Priced at
$179.900 Cal243-31s-t644.

--_._~-"........lGOtllol:t.IIIIl1J_'_1lloI__ ..-1"'_ ...., ...-.. -...._oaw _
...--..-. -.
.......... _ 1I:l1llol
lilr;r'lI ~._ .

14x66, 2 Bed. 2 Both
'5,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WON'T lASTl
QUAUTtHOMU

NOYIMWlOWS
.. IlapotU

l ....l ...Goaodr-WdW_
(248) 344-1988 •

IRlGHTOIl,tIOwnl
3 tots. In b rMt sllb. en
sewer. $50 00 ~ 0( sse 00
'Mlh build 811>-499-1713

O,UlSVtlLE
AwOUI~letj 48 acr~ Grul
perU. p3rt.a1ly ro/llng
.'puleS W~:kout ~. ~I 0(
IWt Butitlful p~ 01 land
$360.000 Call 23 I ·266-8369

FOWLERVILlE· 3 35 acres,
pelttd & ~. $$5.000
(5171521·3336 ~!ltc6pm

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acrt
IoIs al WlIiSQenngPInes GoIl
Course. 'S5 000 - $70 000

(248~S-9500

$$CASH$$ lmrne6ale Cash
10( Struetur~ $eltltme nlS,
MnuotJe$, Uw SullS.
WlerIta/'lCn, lolor1aage Noces
& Cull fbws. J GW~
·/1 1-800-794-7310

OR. D.utltl.S AXD SOil
REAL ESTATE LOAIIS

ANO BUYS LAND CON·
TRACTS Fast fundlllQ.
Prrvale Money, Homes. Und.
All property IypeS $ I 0,000 10
S5OO.ooo Mi cr~ atrf ru·
son. dul dIrectly Il1lh
0e0SJ0fl ~r.

1-&»837-6166
248-335-6166

alUn{tdrd3noetsaodson com

---DIPK_
7*_11'11)I0<Il.2_
.... "- ...... )'011 .... " .....
CIIb~"

lItW HUOSON t400sq It. 3
br. 2 bathS. 11;, all a~pll-
iIo'lCtS. new carpe1lhrouo-'lout.
very OOOCl cond. 5' 9 000
810-459-1108.

IRlGKTOlC I be. upper. down-
Iown. $415/J1lo. $415 MCUII-
ty (81012&5911

IRIGHTOlllOOlsqlL 1st floor
I IlL. ~, w. balcon1.
sectlnl'f $650. 81 ()'227-6354

IIUGHlOII 1200 sq f1. flat.
MIlooks Huron ~ fit-
place. hatc1wood floors, 2 br.
do$e 10 US23. 5eOOr'mo. IS!
& IUl Ast for Wes
734-669-9001/ 73H6Hl904

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

MOY!
18 Holly Part. 2 bdrn. 1 bath,
cia. carport. ssooo. best

248-349·1669QUALITY HOMES
at

KENSIImlN PlACf
on Grand RMr, across

from Kensington
Metropart

(248) 437.2039
@

~parlmenlY A
UnfurnIshed ~

Ap.ulmenlY A
Ur.f~rnished W

t
~

OJ

-'f, "DUDE"
"YOU'RE GEmNG A DEAL"

$699' IN NOHTHVllLE? .':

HARrwD SCHOOLS Pen &
SllMyed. 3 paru Is. 1 parcel
al SSl.000 2 ~rtels al
S95 OOOI~a~ 2 _.'1t-Qul
$lies ~vall. exe peru
~:1la ..ld TWI!\810\632-9291

HOWItL 20 acres. located oN
HU9hes Rd WOOded partt!'
S3OO.000 (248) 379 9529

~.artr.:ertsl ..
U~Icrn;s~~ 'WI'

l ..... ""

aJroOh~krfe,APARTMENTS'
22250 sWan Ro.td· SoUl" L)'On. Air 48178

• I bNroom uniu from $520
• 2 bedroom uniu from $620
• VERY f'C' f~
• carron indudN
- 21 hour IirlXU (nllct •
- eIS)' high ... y ace<U

I't>onc 248-437-1223' hl 248-437·' [00

. 1 &. 2 Bei:lrooms . .
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases !'~Closeto 1-96

Across from Kensington Pa~k .
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 ~~tments

~ rt:#~

www.K.afunCommunities.com· .. -:.: •

of Writing a
Classified
Ad that
Works

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out."

color, brand name and any other important infonnation
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

1

;1

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in yo~r price range.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place, If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

REEN HEET 888·999·1288
LASSIFIEDS

Call Mon. &.Fri. 8-5p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.
8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad•

.
~ ...~~..: ...\. :~\~..::~:~~~::--:', :...... , .
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I i-:. IRJGKTON

~mIll.
2 Ba. eo:! sq It.~ 10
1-96 & lJS-23 AI new irttnor
WIllI .. ~ ~mo
rd./U. 134-~
IlllGKTOI. 1k. fll££ IIW.
LIIIIACUlATEI $585r'IIlo. & I
mo lree rent (810)229-5167
IRI6KTOI. M' E Grand
Rlvtt ~ 2 Ill. heal
rICl No pets. ~ 517-
~D(.2866 Of 248052 t-l9&J
IRIGHTOIl, LUEfROIIT
~ I Ill, fISh Irom own
dedl $5~ 810-394-7806

, .
I ~I' f'.

'V
I !"'
I' :

1~,
~

I,

I.

"'$910' '. -.....t '/..\; .
·:'S neciaI~~,
.' c;.f'~'l'~~

SHrt TfTJIlustJ hiJUlt
248-437-9959
Ten MJk ROJJ 314

Mile E. of Pontiac Tail
MOll • Fri 9L11 ·5pca

Sat lOaJl- 2pm

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

i
!,,..,
I,
\

CHEAP
RENTI

UP TO $1000 OFF
THE TERM OF

YOUR LEASE +
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT FOR

QUALIFIED
APPLICANTS

Newly Renovated
Apartments. FRE E

HEAT. Galed
UOI"lllored Entrance,

Immediale 0c0.Jpancy

VlLUGE GRUN Of
WA.TERFORD

gSOW~Gr_l ....
\~t ..~" SWll.". R~
and en, uk. Rd ) EHO

(2481 S82-ll900

V1I'~ee"",·.r<ord COI"1

FOWl ERVILLE. SPE Cv..L S5-)
crtd I te"a'~ Lt'" es t"L
Ap"1 2 tr S665. -0 • secu'-
l'j depcs t. Ca'1517 ~\}l·7737

" ..

f,
i•I,

I
f

I,
r

LOW COST RENT
IN NOVI

$850 PER, MONTH
WHICH INCLUDES

StTE.RENT
FORA NEW

38ED/28ATH
MANUFACTURED

HOME
Homes come
complete wlttl

slow. letrlgerotO(.
<flShwoShet',

disposal, washer,
clIyer. cenllol air

COO<fdionlng,
covered deck

and storage shed
HURRYI ONLY A

fEW MOOELS
REMAIN· THEY ARE

GOING FASTI

Hometown Novi
888-251-4353

homelowl'tomefico
.comJhomelowMOVl

MIlfOllll 2 /It. spec:aaI. Clost
\G dC'mown. hell to water
rei. mr ~ rn Iret WIllI
good crd (248)685-1524

IIIlfOfID VIlLAGE
I br. $m'mO. 599 Securfy!
U*oes IIlc:I. 1248)622~

IIlfOIID
wamR SPfCW.I

$50 tlIlUt S.-s_
I & 2 IIIa;Q • SW'l.flQ II $517.
Fvtr carpeIed, CtMlaw. Heil
inct. No pel$. i(48) 68C-<l841

NorthYllle
2 Btdrooms SUrttIlI ~IS77S.

ArWblenow.
tal (248l34H612

NORTlMllf DOWWTOWN
Nut 1 br. ~, wasil-
tr/~tr. bsml s!orlge. no
pelS. S500 243-34H482

ICOYl
101Mt.W~~

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL
IInl suI BUIIl4ully
rtmode't'j l~rtmtlllS WIlli
Mtom IIrSed panel cablntlry.
ClOwn moliklO dtSlQnel 2
tQClt paint h.lr~ kJldlelI
IlOOrlrg 111 ulll! wnlltrl
dl)'~rs These HUGE
iplr1rntnts c.tftr (\tSlrablt
NI]\'I IcoalJOo & scIlooIs and
elQUlSJl~ dtCOI EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(24813U·959Q

¥§~

S. LYOI' CO/iOO. dt.1Ill be..
~ arport. No pets.
24&-:m-5405, 24&-11 9-3293

:,tittitEffi; $&* if '"

'. KOW£U.·
Close ~ 1ll'MI &. \alt.

~~ COCII.t21
SOllTH LYON 11 ~
lrU. woe 2 Ill•• , II 1MldrY.
slMoe IIU, ~ Ind
/lul & walel'. No
~ $64(WIIlQ. •
secuntt: (134) 4SS-1040

SDlITH LYDII 2 Ill,
IGClJs4.tl, I)I'Natt Wul.
~salt OCCllpancy.
$7to'rDo. 2~7·1067

'!WID IltW 1I0RTIMlLE
TWP.6 & HAGGERTY

2 /It., Gmg., 1700sqIt
~ Grwt Availble
IUftllI u.S169I)'Inonlh. CaI:
313-561-1419,3IMI5-3301

IRIGKTOIC M"'t renovated
condo. 2 be.. I ball\, dosa 10 x·
way,~ (SI7)e61-6102

BRlGHTOll CONDO- l)p(Uted
2 BR.Wlik 10 IOwI\ $675:mo
tAl New (810) 13107586

WTOIl. CONDO, IIlCM in
~l!JQII,2br.aI~.
ganoe, bsmL 243-34U468

HOWElL Do-mO'lrll condo,
IUSe p'JlclIast, CI 1 mo flet
$l,l00'm0 734-507·1357

HOWELL spaclOUS 2 Ill, 2
bal1l, CA, QVIOt. d ~
i/lCt$. $925 iSI7)S4& 7307

HOWEU ROO OR BUYU
2 bt CQnclo. 1 balll.1COO
sq 11.. S75Cl'mo or $85.999
CorQcl BrW\, ~14-&83

MllfORD~0'*Il.2br.l.5
balll. I'ld ~PQlIa1ICeS. 2 SlOf)'
S12s-515O (n4~·3979

lIorthiDa 2 bdrm lownhcluse.
waikoul bsmt. all new ontellOl
d apprllllCe$ro. S115(I'1'lO
2480982·5335

HO't'l 2 be condo. fifst /loor. I
tit attKlleI1 ~11Qe. pallo. all
IPpl ...'ICU. IIldudts hUl
S82(lII'lO Ca. (810) 131-1934

110't'I BrW new lOll'MOust 2
bl. 1.5 bitll. 1,050 sq II
.welled O¥iQe NO'rl sd'oool1.
$1.lro'mo. 81ll-459-8075

HOYVtYIXOIl. l,6OOsq 11.. 2
tt. QalIQe. Maple CrOSSIng
Pool. ~=-llfl';ll\e tIltritlte
$1375w'mo (248) 131·2147

SOUTH lY"ON new 3 br.
2000sQ ft. bsmt. ga ra.t
$17romo (248) 207~736
SOUTH LYOII. I bedroom
coodo. $700'm0. Immtd"oalt
occupancy (2481437-a189

WESTUJlD 1 bf BOOsq ftlltft
k,Jlctoen. ball\. carpel & pall'.I,
r1C tltal S72S 58&-530-5161

WIXOM. RElIT 10 own. 2 br,
I 112 bath, bsml. age 50 '.
mO.1lea1 ro 734..(27·9748

BRIGHTON
3br, Sl00G'mo rent. S800
securt1 iSl0) 333-3&4S
BRlGHTDN Har\latJ(\ schools.
Large 6 /It.1lICt sub. ~
SlOflgt cloSe 10 E·1I7)'
$l1ro'mo (at 0) 227-9m

BRlGHTDN Donlon 3 bt, 2
balh. ~. dect- CllartMo
No smo~, $13OO'mo ••
utlIibeS. Cd (134)250-3473

BRIGHTON. 2.400s4 ft., ~ Ill,
all~ FiIllltf loom
w fll~. 2 5 baths. IIllS/led
basemtnl. ~ room WIth 8
person hot M OYtflootlno
Kt.t pond SI,BOO'me S2000
setlJlJ:)' 810-131-3484

COHOCTAH. 0.111 CMtry /iv-
lIlQ. newtt remodeled. :I;>IlfOx.
200JsQ ft borne. S l,OOCl'lllO
• setlJlily (517)54W91

COIIIWIU TWP
5 Bdrms. 2 MasltrJpnvile.
balll. 3 baIIls, 3 ganoe. et:I-
Iral II~ laundry ~llJeS,
bastment. 3800 sq It CIlSlom
COlOllli1l8 1I101llh (use
$4500 dtpo$ll S3100'mo.

2~70-3360

HIGHWD 3 br. cat.'ltdraJ
ceilings. open Ia'tWl 2 5 w
ga1aoe C1WI. lake prMltges
5210/" CaD 2480343-1447

GENTlY IEAt mAt(
241·111·1500

1500 Sq. ft.
Upper

3 Bedrooms & garage.
Pnvale entrance.
Peaceful. wooded
seltng. Mmutes

from Ireeway

'89SlMonth
248-887-7500

LOW COST RENT
,INNOVI

$150 PER 'MONTH
WHICH INCLUDES

SnERENT
FORA NEW

3 BED/2 BATH
MANUFACTURED

HOME
Homes come
complele with

stove, refllgerotO(.
<f1Shwosher.

disposoI. washer.
dryer, cenJrol oil'==ond storage shed

HURRY! ONLY A
FEW MODELS

RfMAlN - tHEY ARE
OOINOFASTI

Hometown Novl
888-25104353

hcmeIownarnerico
-comJhome!owMo'll

HOWELL lake C/ltmuno
lCCt$S 2 br, 1IIrnlShed. nw
196$8OO'IIlo 586-731·2016
MIlfORD 3 Ill. I1I'd!.. ba$e-
mtnt 2 car garJge. wge 101.
overlOOkl/lO HurOQ Rrm
S12OO<'nl<l ~ seCUllty No
pelS. 24U84·1280

MIlfORD
Oownlovm. lo- irani porch. 2
br. 2 car garage, bsmt
A;lplancts Hon-smcws
$1, I 00 • utJiIlle5. s/lortIb'lo
lerm am. ~ 2~H66-2593

MIlfORD VIllAGE ' 3 bt.
2.5 bath, 2 car oara~e,
$1.4ro'mo. (2481884,3500

lCEW IlUOSDN 3005 MllIord
Rd. 16OOsQ1t I1IlCh OIl 112.
acrt tot. SpaC10US rooms, 2
Ilr S9501mo Take 96 10
MJIford Rd. SOIAA to address.
W Boll Carlwrl\llll or ICeb
MurilltH1810-225-a1l4 C21
Snolllon Towne Company

HO't'I WEFROIIT
3 br. Aw/iinces. FirtPlaCe,
M. Gange, Newly R~el-
ed. $1,475.'mo. CilI

(248)470-7352

PllICQlEY 2 IX. I 000sq lL
I 5 w gar~ge, Rush l.a~
icctSS NO PHS! $8OOo'mo •
deposll (134) 81U915

Grul Joea~~ bedrOOM
rVlCh. 1.5 bath, laundry room.
flleplace. 2 5 car ~e. ~JU
basement. back san porch. ~~
appliances Indadtd. No
pe!Sl$lTlClktrs $95OImo.
stell,,!)' (517154&-9408

P1NClHEY POIlaQt Lk prrv. 4
br. I 5 baths. ra:lCh Rally
shalP l1ro'm081Q-459-5311

PINCKNEY RL~ Lt. access.
3 br. 1 yr lease. $12!{mo •
steullty /'0 pets

(810) 231·2509

F

1'- ", ,f, I C%l

IUlIT WE 1abIrcd. SIetPS
16. FtII:t I\rriShed A-aL
Nle/J4IIII>14 2'6-431-5339.

COnAGES OMIUUT1fUl
WE CHAAlEYOIX
CIlI 5I6-2tW144

.... mumtmellCOll

Dayl_ kid! OMUta
sips 4 OCUI n-!. ne' of
lott .. $me Tel: 321·
259-0820

HOwaL Slvd~, $4~OepOS&t
1 br. $525o'depo5lt
All utilt.ts net 810-599-7176

HOWELL·
Rel1lOdeled 2 If Ipls.

Uails SUrtJag al
$539/1110.

517·546·3396

PlHClHEY In COUfllJy urge
i;lt No ltllll'oil$ Heal III &
laundry tKJlrtJes. llIge stor·
a;t ~ru A;pllincts NOI
su,'a~e lor tMdlen
$65(l.'mo ~ 734 878-6067

PlHClIIEY CITY .'2 Ill, garage .
~ yard, squuky clean ... .:11
snow a 'ld ~t removal
$150 per rr.o 313·53.\·1233

FOWl£1lYlUt 1450 sq fl 3
tf 2 bath, no pets. Smmo
1$1 mo 'ret 517-861-6102

H.Ul8URG- $lncn 2 BR.
s.:5(l'mo. 5200 depos,t

U""IHs not ,nclJded
Ca'i (517) 545-0W

HIGHlA.Hll 2 tl ~.~ e,
5575 -:J \', •• sec",:,
C-;>:st Ca' 2~5 537·772~

PINCKNEY 1 300s:l 11 r.och
2 tr '5 ba!~s 1.1 bsr-t aR
a;-; ta'""es na. "'~:.".a"'ce ''''ci
$12X>r":J 813231 J2Sj

HOWELL • Wi'\. to Io*n 2
Ba. ~:rlaundry SIOl~, !loUt
Ind. No smo~'pe:s Ask
abOut FREE RENT S650 •
StC 734-455-1040

HQWUl
OUAIl CREEK APTS.

1·2 bedroom, S545--$6lS
~es cO'/trtd Cirpor1
Full)' tQ~ kitchen. Oultt
Cour.lfy sen 'IlO. clost to
llownlO'lrll & INn ~ 1
blodt to hospitaL Sa 1cony C/A
Ask IbM SptNls II

(517)S48-3733

HOWEll. SPACIOUS
2 Ill. upsl,I-s Wi.'l: 10 Iown.

$04Cl-mo (810) 343-1282

HOWElL CUAH. i'1ord.a~t
stI'lIIlf Ii'Mg 1 & 2 br. 5539

- $569 Rt6Jctd Sttufltf
dtpo$ll. S99.517·S46-3811

LY"OIl TWP. 2 hr. 1.5 bat ...
patIO, 1150sQ ft. $750,'$825.,
S5OOsecur"1 (248) 64~1531

Plymoll!Jl
AWESOME PRICE!
, 1 Bdnn a;:>l$$597/rno
• All ant \e'o'tl
• Pn'ntt tn:Tara/p.a:JO
• WlSh~rld')'tl' In apl
, Dogs we!w't
•G.,~ space

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640

Equal H~ OpportuMJ

SOUTHLY"ON
2 b~room apt S54So'mo.
151 mont'ls rem 'r~e Free
Hw & WlW Laundry. park·
IIlO NO dogs l!urO/Up!s com

734-320-2281

~ Lyoa • MWOWS OF
SOUTH LYON 10000r.house
style iPts 2 & 3 bdrrn. laurt-
dry 'r~t ca~ie Startrno al
$750 per me 248·767-4207

WE IIICHIGAIC· 3 bdrm
lIMited c:otDge on l1lt walel'.
nw frrtfort. 561·391·~
'lffNlliktmdl~ com

NORTHWtST lIIat1GAIC
ROOALS

g ra/Ilmrenla!prOQtrtJtS com
(231) 52&-9671

Jfo/,('-fll SpC'l'illl
5294 1ll0ll"o 'lIU iu!
549 uk.,. 000Dei..,

South Lron, MI 481 is
1248) 43i-H03 Offkc
ronl ra Il~>bq:rob~l.ncl

WaJleljukt
lM Rf.NT fREE U~TlL

Aprd ,. 2006 PlUS
5599 Seam" DepO$Il!'

• 2 Sdrm. 1~ bath
TOWNt'OMES or

• 1 !!drM
, W.rtd La<e schools.

luge cics-:, cats!
sma'l ~o<;s c,

O~-e'7 ~a,s a .'."€(
(248) 624-6606

·s.:,-e r;s' ,(t I'fS a;';Jt'j

UISt rriJb Optin.
N.84m utrIttl!
Rnts RrJlltttl!

/Jm:J: 3588 HJJ.:Mz!L
HJ,l N. 5 IWrl.

SI19S"-:Jo
l'iJdm: BOlO o.t....
5IJ..lkSI6~w.

248421·1335
Ml)fltic P.r4tJ!J.r97'l

CAmp4SS Proptrt]
SoIJ"w1lS, u.c

NOVl· 1tz kilIlII3SIXIsqlt,
shop & office. Sc!tple ret( no.
tnp!elltl. (248)~7~

ftIIAlE TO SIlAllt
furlU$hed l'oOme. PIIlClney
a'u. $llOrl1ong Itfm m.Jable,
~ pet 0 It 73H49-72S9

NDRTHVlLlE prl';lltt br &
bath. ~,., Pool. ltMIS
$5OO'mo fe:mle prtferred,
non smoW 1248)305--8766

S. troa ·3 br. )lCIllZl, gant
room. \Ilcht~ndry. FtINIe
Preftrrtd S50(Vmo. 1Iltludes
utJi;t)eS C3J 248-345-3712

WHITE WE t~mlle, non-
smoker, ssro mo. mt/Sl Ut
pels 1248) 8SH8S5

SOUTH LYOIl 10f !We.
2OOJSQ-ll. l'IWble now..
$13OG'mo- irYJ taxes & ilS.
24S-7S&-3S39

SOUTH LYON
$1950 1I000lbly
300J Squirt het
Olf.ces·Witehouse

ProgrtSSNt (248)35&-221 D

SOUTH LYOIl· BRlGKTON
HOWEU n IC'Wll.lurnrshtd. 1/lSldtStcnouru. I SOOsq It
ca~le colol' \'I krttl1en \l4'1't- $3OCl'mO 248-460-4157
~tdOes. $go,'M 517-S4&-5673

NOVl· Newer Iq h6~ lor wed·
dlnt;S, banquets, r~b:emen:s.
etc Cia D~Ye Spauldll19
734-65-4·1075 lor ll1fo

~
~
BRIGHT 011 3 ~or.L~ fREE
RENT! Olfn & ReQI spao:t on
!looh Ira'fic corner nw US23
& 196 Ntw COIlSlructJon
4431-7 Oij-23 (248)76&-9073

H1GHtJJlO Stooetresl olf«
complu on Mdford Rd 3
offices AU utJbt'es InCI
IndMdual hul. ill. alarm
$incA offn. 325sq It. S700
IJ~ oIIlCe. 450sQ fl S850
Liroe sur\e wl\;rtchtn.
700sQ fl 51500 248·889·
2167 or ceb 248-935-8835

HOWELL.Allradm offices III
hlSl~fJC t\.,Id,no ,n ~OWIllOWIl
Hov. ell ~2S sq fl Pllce r.~
tlJble 517·S45·7623

Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

salGIlTON 2 Br I bath.. AU
sports, W Crooked La~e
ippll,l~OCk. $700 mon:h

(610) 229-3390

BRIGHTON fllllIsIlel, 3 br. 2
ball\. no least Perfet1 tenw-
rary re5ldtnct (810)m'95a5
'iN/{.IIlVlSUa1 com.'hor.".eI

BRIGHTOII. 3 br home or.
Crooktll Lak! Wa!lco\.1. deck.
$1,100 Open /lOuse 314/06.
11· 4pm 4065 H'ghcr~st
231·ng·mJ 231·92O-f>112 NORTll't'lLLE • OOWNTOWN

OFFICE 1000·15~O s:; It.
bea!J~JfI."Jy rerO'{i'ej ~a.'d·
v.oed "xrs e.(p~se~ ~. ck
\\)'S ~C~lncc r;5

7~ ~7-30Q5

PINCKNEY" le.se o~t,on 10
t./ lea_a I $13)0 r":J
·s~, SI3}O V· ~s "':t
~,. ..~...~ 73-l 2&J-~7'O

1·888·999·1288

IBEWARE THE MONKEYSI Find your monkey-free job at the largest online job source. careerbuildercom-
~.;, Over 1,600:000 jobs lOver 53:000 employe~s lOver 80'0 p~rtne~ '

~ ..,-: I J'-" • ,,'\ ~ 1 • ~ lo....... "... ~ .... ' ~...." . .,.. .: .., ... ....

,. '

; . ~ ~etter jo~ awaits:_
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8C ~, L\ardl2, 200&-GREEtf SHEET EASTICREATlVC lJW.lG

OPEN HOUSES
Search for this week's
Open Houses, rmm

"

~.. .. J • :,

Hundreds 'of SU:NDAV OPEN HOUSES. .
• ~ .. '" ~ I

Tl1r~ugtiout' ti11

e"'Weekat
.www.CenturY21 Town'~Country.co·m

_ print~~e Feat~r~ Pages _ Color Photos, Multiple Views _ Directions'ahd More
. ,

, /' {~Take Your Search: for a N~w Home to the Next Level .
...~ ~f"" ~"l";J,,· ..I; ~.. ...4"',f,:'<"r'lltil... " "1 ..

•~~t}J .. \ .. :.f~;! ,·{~·'II'":;f. ; /$;.. ...:;¢~~..3. ·~J, .. ~·;...,t~}. ...; =- ~ ':";'i~ • "'j,::' ..: "'~_)...- .

, .

$110.000
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Find the right car for you,"

. ,.
10% Discount

-RENEW &
SAVP'

Special
Renew )'OUt ad ind
receMI I 10'li discaIIlt
oft IIle cost oIr ad

Ca I
888·999·1288

todayl
'SC-~

·AI.:3~«It. ,...".
·GrIft Altl ClmHltI

U.nllllr.
'Mrst 1St I« ,,«111,.me'" 1IscoftI.

APPOIXTIIEIfT IDTUl
lcleaI for arT}'Qtle -.tlo can-
I'd oel out 10 wen. wen
part·trne frO«l your home,
sd\e<!uhno pitl'UPS for
PUlple Hult CiD 9,5,
Uon-Frl (13.() nS45n

ASSISTAICT
PRO SHOP IWIAGER

Goll art Jl\el1CW¢$

~H~
28700 Ul1f«~ Fld ,

New Hudson
24S486-122a

Assoclale Rep
COLLEGESTUDENTS
Hio!l SChoOl 5eruorsiG r.ld-
U.lles $ 11.25 ~SN ppt.
Ilextle schedules. customer
S.lIeslStMct • .IU .lQes 18+.
tonll. <1Wt. {t"l~

ATTOlTlOII
Ful Trne. MJdnigIll cashiers
lor 8riQbtM'Ho'ol'd ~ SUo
Ions. £xperience preferred.
000d incoI'nt polenll.ll
Conl.la Trn 81G-{)91-1198

r·~:'J ~..~
..I: ; ...('of \'

~~~~~~,,~~j:-'~:' ,

CUSTOMER REP
Mar. OpenIngs

We want 10 SUrt 40 ~!
$11.25 bast-IPPl IdeJI Iol
sllldents./ customer We 51semce. COClditions .lPI)Iy

CJIl: lUll UH405

CUSTOIW\ WMCE
YIllYl Ience co. seeks semce
rep IdUI fill' ~e. tnowI-
edQe of budCllllg products
heI¢lL AWl 56601 Gr.lnd
AMr Avt, Ntw Hodson
"8165 Fu 2~5-8710

Customer semce Rep
BrIt ... QI}$ltl

D.... Jet, Is looking lor
III eneroetc. eustcmer

oriented pe!$Oll -.tlo !l.ls
1he Jbity 10 COlIlllUlQle
WIlh 0lII' customers dumo

lheir new at deivery
plocts$ Jnd treJle <15-SW
experience. We ctfer ~
l1JNlg, benefilS, BC8S,
1IlCelltIm. pror~sllaflnO.
greal salJry plJs bon\.$.

810·229-4100
Ask lor Dm TIlII

DIRECT
CAREGIVERS
Needed ~ EJlIWce 1Ilc.
r.Mt ~ lowlQ spoz« &

good drMllg record

TI'flor
.....'lt~ Split Shdl

l.hoDI.1
Atte~ Split S/W1l

.....~~SMI
NOl1llYIIIe

~&~.rrne
,- ~ fa~~Iii"-'

IJlernoon S/W1l .'

S7 »$7 80 lo start
Virfne County

$7.5G-S8 00 10 sW1
~Counly

Call Jusl/n:
248-477·5209 x107

DIRECT CAllE· Cvilo. flexl-
ble & dedlCaled peopft nttd-
ed lor I'Idepenclel'C l'Mg trM-
rOlllllenl in liowel Many per-
sonal lewanls MlIS! l\a';e HS
dlplomJ & Y&lId drl'ltr"s
hctnse. SUit II $8 5Ml1
cal Be:h 81()-923-9918

DIRECT
CAREGIVERS

Needed ~ ~ace lAC.
"'lIS! hM IovInO $pIl~ &

~drl'lVlOlecord
Millon

Atternoon ShdIs.
$7.5G-S8 00 10 start

call JIlSIIIl:
248-4n·5209 1107

DRMRS • SOIl·OWNER
OP1RATORSI urn up 10
$1.41 pel miTt Free Bue
Plates. PermCS. QuaK;om. No
teud1 IrelQhtl Orlvm, Checit
usOulI-87HI3-63a5r2S6

DIIIY£RS· CHlClC OUT nu:
CKAIIG£SI Ho~?
No Problem I COt Trailllng
Availible. lDD'1o TurtlOCl
Relll'lbummenl. Top TIU'iH
Ply I 1-800-231-5209
WtiYlSlIIIflT~com

DAMAS:
DeIlcllH liltS I £Jperltace
~I Greal 1iIsMoalt·
Tlalel S IoIaI lIi1:e
1toob,Iac. .. H43-Mal

WYSAUS
S715-S975hlt. New

opportul'lfly CJsIl ~
13 needed {73-41466-9820

Florist Managefl
Heeded

~
ReQi &llerience. WIIilg
10 TrUl In FIorJt GrUI
8eneIts. Y.leJlion. IiUJltI.
care. ~1K. AWY.It

8150 S. Tele9ll1p!l Ad
~,MI

or Fax 313·292-290

GDmIAl fAllMIIRP
Heeded 101 Horse fIrm
fill « PJrt·!IlIe. &llenetlCe
heIplul 81 ()-853-5DIX)

IWR STYlISTS dlted. Bo«/I
rtllbt new IocJIion. fleW

.eQuipn;elll HMfarmcngton
Hills areL (2-48)919-1202

IlAJIlSTYUST N£DlED HIlI
Expressions by St()(1lle 1/1
Howtl. Ful or PJIt·lJl:'.e.
(511) 546-5960

HVAC
CONTRACTO
RS Wanted.
Must have
mechanical
license, truck,
tools. Non
smoking Co.
734~55-1600

If' YOU'RE AM8mous
& hM I desire 10 inprove
your Idestyle. we are Ioolano
lor)'Oll. PJrt 01 Ivl !.me.

CiU: 73H78-5161

IIISP1CT AUTOMOm
PARTS. S9 251hr. as netded
baSIS, truIinO prcMded. More
lIlIormata:In (810) m-6D53
Mt tal befweer1 f & 3Qm..

WlOS(;Al'£ CREW
AsSISlarII fQr~ & Uborer
needed lor landscape errw
U;l llq. COL & billllg1J31 a
plus Sludy WOI\. lop ~.
tlea~h Il.sll!anct & "01 K
MJlabie. Appl"1C.l1IOllS JCCePl-
ed between 9 & "pm. TIltS·
T/'Iurs. II llle LJndsupe
Group, 2739 E ~plt Fld.
W1«d 24U8S-9211

WDSCAI'DIG POSlTlOIIS •
WK CtIOl CoIIpJIJ

Is twing for tandscape main-
Wlance illtle General Motors
PrOYtng GrOlJllds III M.1«~
PosltJon:s Milable are
!low Crew FortlNll.
Prlllllllg/GJlIlening forellW\
Eq~ 0pen10rs 10 run
tnttors WItll ~-w'ono m0w-
ers or ridll'lll mowers Trim
Crew Luder Jnd wuonal
"tIIOftm fu resume to Alln.
Je!I tarperter, ~-941·S609
or wnd 10 WH CJnon
ComP.lI1Y. 36700 Horthl,ne
Rd. Romulus. 101148174,
Alltt Je!I Cirpenlel [Of

Leasing
~ conunurllly Is setl:in;
~ llldMdllaI Wt'otAOO-
inO~lMJe$~
firSl conlact w/pI'ospeclive
diertS. rollow-up calls, 1M.
rudl.lll:ilg serta cds, pro-
ctSsi'IQ Ie.lses & ~ by
compulel Excttlent PlY.
Mtw1lwII 3)'1S. txIl- required.
hx ltSll/TlI to· 2-4&-411-0033

LEASING I
ADMINISTRATIVE

Woodland Glen ~
In HorltMlle fut lillie tem-
porary 6 IlIOlllh posWI.
some wttktnd' Fp
resume so- 2'8-3.cH"2S

In' ......

,/ M£RCIIAHDISERS
HoaIt 1JDprm.1lCUlu

CJIl XeD:
838-618-896614263

KJactJln@
lesourup.com

LUNCHROOM SUP(RYISOR
for high sdlOOI: Mon..fn. 2
hrs. per day. startilo pay $9 65
PIe.lSe ser4 1eller ~ iIlelest
a''ld reSlllllt 10 Personnel
OffICe, SO\tII tyon ~
SChools. 3-45 S warren Sl. '"South l)'Oll, MJ "8178 .... .. ,.

IIACHIII[
OPERATORStNALL£D WE
S9.1 tI'lr. M4Ist hM poor
inIilslnaI t:ql~ be .lbIt 10 lin
I rnI'IIlIlUll 01 50 Ibs • ind
be wiling to wort 1\ Walled
UI<t O~ Al1!rnoons.

(2"8)960-9767

V
MAXEYOURAD

STANDOun

For In adoj,tJOna! S5 you
can .Idd tI'.e acttnl olllle
rnonllL

(;.aU Greel "tel
C!Julfiells today.

U3-999-12&.
Some 'ts!nctJons ~ IW/

MANAGER
lJrllt Ipt. COl1'lI1lOOCy IS seek·
IllQ tIdrvl<luJlllt1O IS motII1al-
ed. !l.ls ovtgong pef'SOI'I.lllty &
compulel tTlow1edoe ReQwe-
lilt nlS .h.lYt fIrSt tonl4a
wlprospeclM tftents. do 101-
Iow-lJp caJls, proctS$ SfMCt
calls & le.lses. Excellelll pay
Unmum 3 )'IS. ex;l ItQUIled
Fu rtSIJIN to 2-48--471-<003

MANUfACTURING JOBS
Maclllnt OperllorsIGene ral
tmc sa 35-$ I0I'l00r

Call 517·552-0336

NOIl1lIYIUf Person.lJ Illes
lnsurarn CQlllPaI11 needs lul
lI'nt t:ql. CSR. ind 2 part lme
SObcrIors. (2-48)349-8990

, PADITtR ,
Neat. QulcIt & effltClent 1/\
Cl/SIOlll new COlISll1/CtJon.
Hand tools & lrallSPOlt.lbOll
ItQ'Jired (8101955-33«

\1 ' .

careerbuildercom-

:1
I

I
·1
i

. I

-J

TRUex DRMfl TFWHllIG
ATOS

Tr.lJn Ille American Wl)"
Hlgltl)' successlul Pre·Hlle
Progrllrn. No employmenl con-
ltacts' TUll.<rl ~lITlburselT.e'll
:ml~ to Jt.am more I 800-
999-8012 or 'fNIW

)'OUI1ull:resur!Shere com

UND£C10£O WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOULD 'E 00 •

Mille ad l1lder 2 ddfer·
erJ tJasses lor <1

TemflC DIscoIlQI

caUl/lt Greea $beel
Clusjlid dept. lor

deuns.

1·U8-999·12aa
'Sllllle rntrlttloas IIlIJ

mly·
'NllSlllleJltiol ad 10

reu1Yt dlUOllll.

MECHANIC
WANTED

The City of SouI!l Lyon
Department of Pubic

Wollrs Is acceoti1ll ~
cations lot a Medmc.

ThIs Is a temporaIy posi-
lion c;di. Applicant roost
be MidlIgan ceI1Jfied tor

repai's 10 aula. tn.d,
lIeseI and smaI engine.
~ roost haYe or
be able to ctGin a COl.
Class B v.1th airtlrakes as

a riIrrun. Appicant
rMI haYe a good drMng
00lftl and tlaclcgrotrd.
Applications mar II.

oblalaed darfag
UII110arl 01

B:OO 1m ·2:00 pm -
lillie OPW lIullllln,.

S30Ma S1.
Soalb Lyon, MICII. 48178

PLUMIER WAIlT£D
S."MUllil Pools. Top waoes
Ac?1 0 12M S. Old US· 23.

Brighton, 81o-m-5670

QUALITY MANAGER
Growing sprinO company
in New Hudson has fuR
time position aYallable for
a Quality Manager.
looking for a ~DS'
011" indMdual who takes
pride in their wort. MU$l
be detail oriented and have
a IIiOh reoald for quaht}'.
Priof expeneru in quality
required. Experience in tile
spring industry a plus.
CompetitIVe salal'J and
benefits. Interested partJes
should mail or lax their
resume 10-

Pel10rmance Sprllllls
57575 Traris ROiId

New Hudson, MI48165
PlIeae , 1-248-486-3372

Fax 11-248-486-3319

Buyillg or
Sellillg A Car?

Let the
Green Sheet
Classifieds

Give You Auto
Assurance!

VETERJlWIY AsSISt.lnl·
ChrJCllI~f1ence requited <11
s~11 an'l1\.ll cllmc In
NOItIT',l!le PIuse can (249)
348·2220 lor Jr::tlVleW

SIMPLICITYSALON III down-
lown Howell. Joe bno lor
Sl)1Jsts (517)~o-9805 Il~
517·540-9869

STRIIING lAIIES IS now /\It.
IllQ counter help lI''''OhI 0!f1Ce
'110ft, Jnd wet bar (00(5.
WIll trail\. Apply In person
1535 Old US 23. Hartla.~ or
~ lesume 81 G-{j32·5233

SWIll PARAfOUCATOR
SUr1JllIl ~ $10 2711\0ul
MUS! 11M WSI Cer1lfiQtlOll.
AddolJOn.ll tile GUild
CeMal()n ptelerred PIuse
send Iener 01 IIIleresl ind
lesume lo Personnel OffICe,
So. Lyon CommUM')' Schools.
~5 S Warren SI. Sou:/'I
tyon, /,II "8178

Help Wanttd-Gt~eril Gl
Sales Opportunities

Outside & Inside
The l.Jw19StOO C<u1Iy Dally Press & H~ IS
k:d<r9 1« Iwo outooono anc!lllefgelJC self·
starlerS " joon 01.1' sales team

<Msq Sales BrlOOmllased
The person we hre wi! be lesponstlIe for
heIplng an estabIistled Iemby 01 newspaper
acMrtlslnQ c:uslemers meet ltlelr ~
needs lIvCIuo1l 01.1' newspapers and speaaI
sections. ThIS po$IflOI1 requre$ atj-eal sales
~,~euslomet semce sIo1s,
~ I:nowItdoe and superior teIep'lone
ski1$. A cnlida'.e 'Mill a ~ea1 retlil sales 1rlIdI
record wculd also be o:tISldered £J<postn 10
1he Real Estale ilduslry eotAd be a pU The
person we Me WII also /lave a 000d drlYinO
recad, a ~ YehlCIe anc! an
~Wlrtt1hc

klSIde sales. !1oMI-tgl
Th&s ~ Is pa1 ~ OIl dasslf>ed aMftIslrg
sales learn. We are seelong someone to wen
~leIy321lcU's pef Mek 10m 5llay$)
to start. lhefe Is 1he possiliIIfy lhalltis CQJd
~ lito a M·bme bec'lef1tS-6gible
posibOll.

The person we !lire wi help 11-bMd caIers
place ~ ht meets Iller needs.
Sheftle wi! also place CiUlbOlJld cab to ofttt
adver1IslnQ ~ 10 CUSbntts. CIlx
~ candidate has an ~ sales
personaIIly and tJCdef;t euslomet seMCe
sIdIlS. Acante ~ (SO 'ft'I)lll~ good ~
and ~ $IleUll are also fe<l\lled 10 best
serve OIl customers.

RECEPTIONIST/ Customel
Cve. Novi SalOli. seel:illll
1II;'p.lr1 llmt. I\eXlbIe sched-
ute, S8 1Il1ir. lnendt)' atmos-
phere 8l()-m-9116 TEACHERS

Infant & Preschool
Cl'Iill1Itne ot NOI1lMIle seeks
lead lUChtrs COMOE Wlth
txIl- 11 I Jansed thldcare
Idly IS prelerled Com~
eWie salary & benef«s

2.ca-.c75-1516 dr'eCl
or 0618~1dtI/I1t COllI EO€

~ pos4lOllS en base pay plus COlMliSSion.
A ~ beMts package Is oIIered 10 ~-
Ilme ~ If JOU're i'IleIesled k1 e/lller
posillOn, please fall rOI.I' resune 10511·548-
5$45 or Wt i'l person 10 011' dowrJlOoM'I
IbNeI olfiCe. 323 E. Grand AiYef (nexI1O ltlt
HcMelI ha1t4
LIVINGS10N COUNIY DAilY

1-: PRES&\RG1JS
~. 323 E Grand River Ave. • HoweI Ml48843

ECE

..~,

f' 1(, . , . .
• .~. ~;:~ • ; ••••• ; ••• « .;AAi« "J...1'"-~~:.'...; ,..... ~.... ; ••••• ".: ••••• ;.'; •• ;".~<";::•••• ~·••• ':•••• '''~~'''''''''."Il .. .:t;b~.-:':·".:·".&IIl.~l:--:':_~---=-:'~l.:...;t

TIRE T£CKIIICWI
Up rtqUl"ed Full IlIllt IPiIrt
lime CompetJWe W1ges &
benelilS, Green Oal: T~. 786
Castco Wholesale AWI.lt
'fNIW caslco com

CATERIL-.
£p:idl EJelts Ca'.tnng. part d Ole EpocIl Paa.r ... Groop. is
~b'1lleaIcar6datesb'1he~~
~ COlmleIlSlae JIt!l ~.lM IIIIat
a~can brine 10 ~eeat.1M"rag" let l!le Diamond

CsUr at lIle Rod: fNllCial ~ ill Novl
Plt'lel1OO ~ seIing. fool & !Mrage ~
pfrd; nc:c ~ SaWy ran(e S40-S50,00), plls
bcM.e0!ItIIdt Cltld!lC - ' .... boll·
fIl!lIIise c.rered ~ I'rMlllrad rec:crd
~ fool & ~ !2j) p1Id; nc:c rqrd
SUr, ranee S40-S50.coo. 1M bote.eCIttdM!nII CoortyIor .lIeta1et to
m KIl cieIlts WilitC II dtUIs II ~
~ ~~sUls.1l1A to dttai,
~rqrd. ~.001

£aaI m.es to: ~COfI
11\11 to: Boll Banutz
E,och £ftDts Caterlllf

. 27145 Sberlton Df.. No'4f,48371
Of 'call: 248-348-5600 x201
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IIllB arna IIXltIU'lllV
IWE'I'OURAD

, SToUD OUTI

Fer an additoona/$5 you
can lOll llle aculll d the
montIL

call Grit. St .. 1
Qawtlm I•.

111-99t-1211
Some rmlclions ~ IIWt

.......... ~ ......,-,-,-
"Maha ~ 11110_'

ltIOlIPSOlI
HOME CONST1lUCTIOIf UC
Homes, a~ garii)e$
Rocloh I~ming 29 )'ll. exp.
~ns. 2(3.431-0265 AREA'S

BEST
DECK BUILDERS
yardwareSlort,com

FREE ESTIMATESCO UIlTERTO PS/CAII IIETR'(
Olfas. waD units. Free est
Pelf or Lon, (24!)889-2802wawns SIIoII •• , leat

WI otter many sol/borIs. even
and 'O\rt$Ide' ans'ller. taa.
Hydromist (24!) 634~15

IbrIwoM F100f ~ sand
& 5nish, III'HIlli$II, relinishir'9
& repan. (24S) 101·9663,

HARDWOOD. LUllIIA re. Tile
& Marble floorioO at IolW
pnce$. Call Sea 5170$1-1551

HARMAI.A HARDWOOD
IIlSUnal1Oll. sandIng &
relm/uno FREE estlllUle$
CllI Davv1, (Bl0)5~3471.

DESIGNS III WOOD IHC.
30 rrs. exp. in custom deds, WILLER'S COUIlTR'I' HILL
remoderlllO. llsml. ~l!ls. FURIllTURE flepaJr, refnis/l.
lJcfns 248-478--49« stn~ Custom lIIIde. 40

yrs exp (248~22648&1 CAIIl'EIITRY Free est.
Saf.oa. roof~. pole barns,oa~ dects. PlWe eaJ
(734)81&-9272 5114G4·6743

CARP£Jrnl,( BY
DAVID G. SWEEHEY

SmaI. medium. roooh & r.,.
ish. Decks, bsmt, kJlchtns.
tlc. lie. & ns.. 248-098-8670

DRY BASEMENTS UC
WeRepar.

• Ctlded Poln!d WaJs
, Cracbd bed BIocIc WaIs

, Walerproo&lg
'lcc:llI "Ucensecl"1nsl.red
(248) 420-0U6 Ron
GO J!E • is

DRIVEWAY STONE
Available For

Delivery
And Spreading.

WHITE TRUCKING
248·348-3150

TROIaI FOUMOAnOIlS
ExteIIent Iolnlallon & block

WO!t. ClI Tocn, 248-231·2300 THOIll'SOIf
HOllE ctlllSt1lUCTIOM UC
Homes. acldilJons. garages
Rough Iwnlng 29)'1l.. exp.
l.lcJtns 248-431-0255

'- All Drywall
RtpU & finls/lrlo Sj)eoaist.
27 )'ll. p;J. (B10) 90&-4996

AU TAPE WORIl: .28C 1lI,1I.
Basements. hat'9klQ. rtpU,
Free Prmino 81o-m·l836

IUSY ... REJlODWH6
Cor4radot lie & Ins. Kitchens.
baths, bSmt$ & Ins. repan.
O¥er 35rrs. & stJI delellTllllfd
10 do ltle work light. We're
worth 1lle ut. Free Est
81o-~7J810-m9928

CARPET INSTAlLATIO II
Free estrNleS. II arus.

248-m 1778 248-17tXl231

CARPET lJISTAllAnOIl
• Rtpan. Free EstmaIes
Wholesale Pad Available

30 'I'll. EJp. 734-32G-1727

[:eclncal S
"·AffORO~·

RESIDEIfTW. ElECTRIC
lIcAas.734-6M·2I(I

A I MEMGIIIEDlIIIG
AI eledJ'lcal WO!t. Resitom.
Ind usl Service u pgradesl
r~JI'S tic. & IllS Free Est.
MCN 17341651·3080

ElECTRICWI, reasonable.
bio ):lb, $IlIII job.

Call George. (810) 220-8340

IIMR weTRIc SfRV1CfS
lJcensedllnsured

.10-231·214&/134·330-0812

CARPETM/CYlIllStaIIaUoa
I Rellln. Hardwood &

OEEOUR COIISTRUenON ullliul •. (134j26H62S
QIIUIy Irlill., I ,ldlal.
hOme$. add ,. barns, decks
llc.Ans. (B'Ol231-3174

lIler\ol' Coastr1IclIoIIIIlC.
Fnsh bastmenls. bal!lrooms BASEMOO SPECWJST

1Ci1dlen. addltJOnS. drywal Drop Ctl6nO & dlywaI. Free
licllns • taD 734'~ . Est.. llcIIns. (248) 86&0044

JP SWlUIS GUTTERS
Clog Iree gutter ~s. Free
est. 20 rrs. exp 1248) «S-
8183

DL HOME SERVICES
OdSckd~

Ole SCtlOQl F\"cleI
• PU'rbi'lg • EJecl!icd

~ fWe/'d:1llepor
10\ pIHIClICIII dIco.n
SenGw~crdJtje

Ue./Ins. (243) 669-6265

IWlOllUJl JOIS ale OIlr
speoa.Wy, carpell(ry, electri-
cal. plumtMrig free esl
(81 0122(H970 Any joblll

IWCO'(IWI Very lie_tie
15 )'ll. exp SmaI jobs wel-
come. SCan.IBl0) 714·34n.

SIperlor Rome ~lIltaallCt
AJ home 11l~ and
re~. ~ &. eleancal.
E'/tlyttung Irom A 10 Z
20 \'IS exp (24S}431'3281

A I B tlAUUNG. ~
& Reliable. N$C, moving UN-
Jets Miable. 734·363-50:))

wawrrJGARAG~OD
RIJIG TRASH Jud" &

"lltd.lIs. (111)599-u31

IUDGET CWJlUP SERYJCtS
W. Ha.1 /I AU. .. Ilfcyd •.

caJlI1~22NI074

ALWAYS WITH PRIOEI
Ptrsonaized. cletWd clean-
ing Reiable. trustworthy
SUIt 5ecurily screflWlQ 25
Yl' p;J. ~ &. BoncI pcWd'
ed. The Old IWd Sertice.
..... lIleoldtnaidserinc. CO
m or ell (248}41&-3240

BEST lET tI.EANING
R~ntril & .commerCiaI
00000 81lHf4-2732

ClWCIIiG
Commercb~nlsaL can
Elena (248) 982-2591

A I M EMGIIIEaWIG
AIC & F1l!NCe lnsUI1alxIn &.
Repars ~ lie. & Ins.
Free Est MCN rll\lnCin9
Available II cal 734-657·3080

AIR COIIOmOXIIIG .. lurnace
lI1SUlIaoon & repajr Res &
comm. 18 yrs, ex;l. F~ Ix.
& IllS Free est 511·223-3223

CLAYTON IIiC. [xpenenet<l
Rernodeler and Home Repa.r.
Free Est 5 t 7-548-5137

OUST IUST£llS DUO
Residtnt~ tleri10

517-294-6412

EXP., EFAClEIIT & dellfn2-
~ ~r. ReasoNble
rileS. SI1etJ. (248) 68S-1 In

EXPERJEMCfD~
Honest ~. reason-
~. ref. 81G-494-5474 .

TIRED 0F ctlMlllG Home 10 a
Mess? let us do your !filly
WOIt. Exp • grut references &
dependable. cal lor free &
(248) 8OHi152 Ast for
"'eohan

AU. HOllE IMPROYEIIEIITS
0cywaI. pbnbinO. carpentry,
siclll10 fREE estInales Cat
ant bIlIe. (BIO) 835-3559.

All HOllE SEJlV1CfS
Handyrrwl Jobs. Roof~.

SOno, Buemenls. IC"dtllenS.
HousedwIng lXJ Ins. Free

Est 734-$mO

TWO POlISH lADIES WIlL
CWoII YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
1313)41~18

UIIDECIDED WHAT
ClASS '(OUR All
SHOULD BE 1111

Pulthe ad under 2 differ·
ent classes lor a

TealO, DIscoIDI

calllN Gree. SU,I
ClauIfted de,1. lor

delalls •

1·111·999-1211
"SollIe nsbIcIlODs ma,

ap,ly.
"11m meal10a ad 10
ru.In ~al

')11111'0 !'.lil IIill,~ II It . Af£X ROOFING
Quaay woct COlIIpIe!ed fth
pnde. Famt1 owned. lie. Ins.

Fer llonesl)' & IraQrIly.
248-416-6984. 248-S!6-t223

LEAl SPECWJS1 FlasMgs.
valleys. 3O)'ll. exp. Tri CounlY
RoofIllQ & SIdIl10 Member
888. l.JcJlns. (810) m2363.

TIL CoalnId/aa WespecsaI-
lzt in shingle & rubber roofs.
lJc. & Ins. 511·545-3&6

AU RESIOEJITW. SERVlCfS
PklmtlIng, EIeQric, Drywat

Basement & Bath remodeling
21 'ITS. t:ql. 5erIor'dlseounls.
11 o-~736, 586-420-4583

BASEMOO AHISHING
Orywal, decks. trim. eJectncaJ.
pltnbIng. ransed buMet Fer
free estJmm. (517}404·2315
WE CAll BACK & S!iOW UPI

8IG JAYS COM
We do MfYIhInIlI

1511) 861-6641 ,24 hOllIS

ClIIer, Ha III!J1UI Sentca
Carpentry. electnc:al. plum~
109. ~~tes. IIlstaI doors.
froutes. pa.nbng. 6asement &
batII remodeling licensed &
11lSlII'ed.ClI. (24B) 48&-8705

DEPEJIOAlU: IWID'I'MAN
Pambno. powtr was/IIIlg ete.

15)'1s Oll (810) mS291

LAWJI CUT11IIG
lIor1ll'rill. artl
248·860-5156

ESSOM UlGfm PC
mw L£SAl. ADVICE
...... fill c..bllM

lid., lIpIlbII2r
UU DtIIIs 00Ic

2.fH86.5508
1Z11I1'IIiII·llrtl

~ .. cmmc1daI
D:rklr .. DJnb'

FiIU'I fl'r,h:s

tNr.nt RqJairs

248-867-4590
............n~«Jm

CUSTOM EJ!erlors LTO sid-
ing. trm. rool"ll1O.recovers &
new construelJOIl 35rrs. DP,
810-227-4917 248-366-1358

Voled 11 IIoIsi PalIlter
People's Choice Awards

2003, 2004 & 2005
Minor Repair

ResodenliaI • ConmerciaI
FREE Esttnales

Futt~
SI'lC8 f971

sa~G~
Area Resldenl

(248) 43100091

C. J. W1U.SHAW SfWEII &
ORA/II 24 hr. service, 7
llaySIwk. C&I 511·507-2«2

SPECTACUWl PAlJrnIfG
lotenoclultrllr, borne repan

Call 734-r04·2742
Te:ep'o~eSm c~ A!!!\
P.e.er V

v s. Pa!lllllt & Oecorllllll
Complete service 1C1 paint~.
drywan re~lr & wa.cpaper
removal. Free Est anytJrne
(248)894·3239

Tl'e .....ork·Cm:- cf ,'!'9l!\
PJerb'e!Ow:nv W

1m R£nR EE • Phone jacks.
uble. WIling Guaranteed
Martrn, (248) 431-1566

TREE REMOVAL
low rates Free estJma'.es.

caD Rob Sheetz 248-894·9473

ollellepro
Home Painters

• FREE EstImates BW#JCA BRIGGS PET SlTTJJIG AfFORDABLE PRICfS
AlIlypeSd pel servICeS at your nl •• Hanlwood Ourily wort
hOme Of /1lI'lt. 810-923-9696 Fre. 1st (517)304-3600• $1,000,000,000

U3bllfty Insura nee

• 2 Year Warranly,
fun WortelS Comp. AM MPft PInI'1ai SmIce

Specializino ill bld'oeIl & balIl..
free est Malt 24&-:l6o-6113

JACIl E S ms. LICensed
Llaster plumber $lI'lCf 1963
SeIVlCe reP3Jr aIlmlJonS ..
dra:n tleal'lInQ 24 3·SS 7~

Heal, Reliable,
34 YIS. EJperience

£xurjqr
P,i7Jri71g07d]

JARVIS PAlNTlIIG co.
IntJUt ~k1ard

Co 3O)'Is. exp, low pnces
FuItjIl'lS Free est

517-545-432&, Z4!·2GH545

AU. R OOAIIG • Ucease' •
flte estimates. Re_'11

prices. 1517)54H2&1

AfFORDAaU WEDDIIIGS
AI )'(lIJr S4e • ovil or religIOUS

(241) Q7-1I90

WORKING FOR THE MAN
IS ONE THING.
WORKING FOR THE MONKEY
IS aUITE:ANOTHER.

"..
; .
~:
$ •

IBEWARE I
THE MONKEYS

Find your monkey-free job at
the largest online job sourqe,
Over 1,600,000 jobs, over 53,000
employers, and over 800 partners,

careerbuildercom-
A better job awaits.

,
I..
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OfACE POSITION
Ar~ )'Q\l a heads down I1dMd·
uaJ ~ e!l/O)'S Y.lned work
assigl\l'lltnts1 00 yw pride
)'l)ursell on handlll'lO wort
responstb\Ut.es qU1dly. but
wilh aCOJriC)' and atlt!lt()(l to
d~taar?
Our m eslablis/led company
1$ ~bng lOf a pel'SOl'l WI1tI
expenence III a genml olfce
settng 1l'lL~ data ~ntry a:1d
ll1VOICe process':l9 bat~·
grOlSnd ,
WIXom, f1II beMI its Must
reference offICe posIllon.

fmaj: anatharl(tna1s(O.ne1

"
"

DOOAl ASSISTOO
EJW.enced, III South tyon,
fOf nu:errtlty !eM Ma'Ch •
AoQust. Tues.. Wed. Fn 9-5,
some Sllurdz,'s 9-1

Cal2~&-437·ro:lS

DENTALASSISTOO
A Fr.endlY & (>Ja~ Of.er~ed
lM:lC'lra ProstnodontC olla 1$
IOObnq to lI'lCl'!ase U full-
t.rne SUn We are IOCbnQfOf
an ent/iuslastIC. depend.lble
ondMd-J11 .':sOme ~ handed
dental 3S$lSlil'lg expenence

";n {m) 427-61&1

OfFICE RECEPTIONIST
OFFICE MAHAGE •

PrO<Jr!ss...-e fa11,1y Oll!nted
8f~hton prachU seeks
\now'~~.y~ cannQ wson
lor 'JU t,,..e pos,t C1 Erp
r.et!ssary Ca1 610-227-7059

I;
I

I
.j
'1
d

:~
f

,I

I
1•

Hel;l Wa1ted·Sales •

,-
I

.. ,
H c" ",:~." 0

DENTURE SET·UP
TECHNICIAN

~. Prerequisle-
~ unde!SUnding
& tJeQIlloo 01 tIaaleraItt
~ocW-
sion. Great benefa.

ZedaD Dll\tallab
(248) 626-31«

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Enio1 tile WOl\ 1011 do.
Sl.wof1 special pCllW!lon
adIlIt$. We wi ~ $8.50
hour plus beoeflls. ~.
662...(685.~S631

S.L)'OIl

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Sl.wof1 $lledaI PClP'hbon
aduIls IIllhtit home and In
tile COlMI undy, We wi!
Iralll Up 10 sa 00 ~
btlltlrt5. 2~8--437-7S35.
2~8·3-48·1290. 2~8·960-
9657

V
HOME HEAlTH AlOES
Iln 'kilt, wiD lnll.

PaMlU 1iIDe.
~.CoNlyAna

(Ill) 900-1515
)

LPN
Pari Time

JoIIl IhH.khgan·s besl
home care fl(lNdef. lset
MedICare's Home Care
Com~re) Cuntllt loll
LPN JiCtnse and CPR
UrtJflCatJon. Uialm1lln
one )'W experleoce in an
aCllte ure setting or
prrllous eJi)erience in
hOme heaJlh care. If yw
lr~ commltted to
prMlng SUPerIor quaily
car~ and vWe ~
I~ lrTlh Mr'f patrent. "
e.1COUI3Qe )'l)I/ 10 contact
us Send)'OUt resume oram III person. EOE

GREAr-t-lAKFs... ..-._-..0
2810 W Grand IIMr. Sle.

100
HoweI. loll 48843

POOne 517·552·8»:)
Fn. 517·552·9700
www g1hhs com

LPIlWOOED
For asSISltd 1Mng. part bme
and Mf'1 othel _WId days
Of altemoons • Fax Resume Ie
Ashley Court 01 6oQtIlOll

et~225-8281.

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

PresllQious CosmetIC
Surgery practICe loObno
lor a moIlVilted. Intndly
ind uptnenud med'QI
retepllC)lll$l OrganazatlC)ll
and prolessaonai$m are an
absollf.t mUSlto lull. a IuI
or part lime ~ rih
Ollr SOllthf.e1d prattJCe
Compe~lIVe salary and
benefItS pacbQe available
to Iht nght undidate
Please erro1ll I~me to
~com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTI RNI

PHYSICAL
ASSISTANT

Presl>goos Cosmete Sur·
gery Pmtct Iooblg for a
motIVilted. Illendly. corng
and exper.enctd Utd<cal
MslSUllV RW P!J:tsICIlI1
aSSISU r.1 Teamwort,
orgamzatlOll and proless·
lOIlaksm are an abSOlute
mUSllo lullill a f~1or part
I,me po$,tlO\'l MtIl eM
Sou1M telel pratt,u
Compelitrie solary and
bentf<ts Pld<age MIlable
to the I1QhI candidate
Please tmai resume 10
Idrr\InOdrmanam com

MEDICAL mUIIG aDd
CODIIIG TRAlIlEtS

Needed for tri1l\lllO progrvn
ahl(h leatures m1ernshlps
and JOb placement lSSIStlnce

ProgWll SUrts Acnl f 2lh.
1-86H03-0062

IIEOICAL ASSISTANT pari
t,:re. ~Ieasart .'al)l!lty 10
mullJ tasl<. 248-8SH997 ask
lor Jane1 or bl Itsllme to
2~8-8S9 2696

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
MaPle Tree .MOntessor-1

.~~~:-.
.0<\ Cadett\'l

Morning & Afternoon MonltsS<lri • Prinu.ry, Kindergarten «
flemtntary Classts. ulended Hours 6:30.tm~ OOpm

"':""",·0

ENROLLING NOW
FOR SUMMER & FAll

'.

.. : ',' "'"
I ~'.{" ~

r', .. ·,' .. ~

Start your

ex=careerIn R Estate
with usl

We are Meklng
energetic

self-starters to loin
one of lIIchIgan's
Top Real Estate

Companle$.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

ilEAl tUTTEll eJpentnoed
Wllolmore tale lr~a 2~8·
3-(S-ma

Babysilter/Nannv
West Bloomfoeld MUSl have
OW!'! velllcJe. Pa'{ rtgO!rable
Sun IIIlmedlll~1y FIlIVP~rI
~ Lono term pos4.(ln.

Calt 248-1~2953
rnanara.bbo@comnet

LIYE-llf COIIPAII1011 Female
Prelmed ~ lor elderly
male. rent 1I'lCIoded. can have
day JOb (734)~~10

LPIf 01 CERnFlED AIDE
10 are 101 ekjer~ I1WI. WI
COIlSIderwe n

734-.\~2640

RNIS
Fa" Om. & per diem
$2,500 RKnlltmenl

IIlCe1llm lor .. " Dme
Join Mid·Midllgan·s
best home call
provider (see
Med"lCare's Home Care
Compare). No on tal
lequllemenl Current
Michioan RN ranse
and CPR certJflcation
requiled. Minimum
one-year home care or
hospice experience
necessary. Excellent
compensation. Send
resume Of apply In

person:

JUh or lPS'r WANTED
2 ~ 00le. part lime ~
!IonS available Days &
AII!moons Full beMrlt
pkg CI1nstJan HomtITeam
Atmosphere South Lyon
Glrdens. 700 Reynold
Sweet Pliwy South l.)'l)lI.
MI ~f7e. 248--431·2G4&

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
BoomIngI

w.. " IlxtilI lor lei-
dieded bI\oIdIsals lIIlo
.. IIliiIIIIed ...
poIeaI3I d III IalIsty
Ieadet hiIillI mlIabie.
leslie IIaals.

lb1IIwIIIe;Wori 1m
Diane Howard
(248) 34&6430
REAL ESTATEONE

0«04415-311:)

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary Nicole

(248)m·3800

8
OCoe.l1"'"

'rllt(lIiI4nlloc~lI~lIIIdll
",~ Jet-.H..f'

D</oIoIio-. ....
~ 0.,.-" A..wIt

13 t4 15 16 17 18

29H Old US 23 S. Brighton 100CMlIS lJjaa ~oIlhllOll"') \::,
JoIoWr cf lilt MtrkOlll UorwtsJ«! S«1tTy " ... '
\\..........·maplelrumonlessorl.com "..

OEU WAIT PERSON· EXP
• ~.,person
RON'S BAGEL DELI

482711' Milt .....
(Corner of 101-5 and 1~ Milt)

DINING ROOM!
GENERAL MANAGER
MUSl possess strong dM~
mtntal & leadership suDs
II1IIl file dining expenence
Guest locused. PfoatlNt <let>-
SIOll nutts & strong fll\UJClaf
slalls. Forward resume to

LWltr of Taslt
Fv:: (2~8) ~1

lll/CstIcolobal.net
EXPElIlOltEO PIllA

PERSOII WOOED
~ In pef$Ol\ AJu's Plm,
30060 8etk Ad NoYl.

UIIE COOlS, WAlTSTAff &
btl'erJge cart drll'ers

{flte Golf)
CoYolt Goit ClaJb
28100 lMOld Rd

New Hudson.
(2~l4S6-W~

................"......-..
REAL ESTATE
!' CAREER

t',' Building
, ExpanSionl

Doubling
inSizeJ

+ Lookial for ~
who 1cmI 'IrOrlirlll
with _ pecpk A:
Dnr situ&tioM.

+ LocliDr for those
with good prOOIelll
IOlvin,g IkiIIs.

+ Loo\inll for ~ is
• !Jle limit' mtllblitJ.

CGUlltTodayl
~IU!.thy Solan
(248) 684·1065...............,., _.-

..

li

23

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

f22

f26

1 I

LAST WEEK'S
PUZZLE

UWISlD mSCHOOl
cert. Ieathes has openinQs III
my NO'll hOme, D!s£ounl rat~
fOf school teachers. 0109 ., s
welcome AFFORDABLE
RATES' Cat 248-349-8798

DEDICATED TEACHER wants
to help K·Adu~. ill $Objects

Reports, rtSUlTotS tit
caa T~ (24$) 661-2685 or

(73-1l525--I78S

A1RUII£ IIECHAII1C
Rapid Irlll\J\O fOllllQ~ P3Y1OO
1.'1111I0Il Ca'ur FAA predICtS
severe sIlorU~ riWlC.a! aid
II quololy • Job p"'cem~nt
~SJSunce. Can AIM

(888) 349-5381

FENTOIIln home lor lIII'itll 2·
3 ~ From noon 10 5pm
W<qe n.eg SlUl Immed .ale~
caD 517·S52-~22

PWlO LESSOIIS 3t your
home E.<p te4dler, 3.es 6 •
cal (2'8)62H253 AlL CASH CAIlO'!' ROUTE.

00 you urn ~p to S8OOt'dJy7
Your own loCal co'"C! rOlll~
InCludes 30 Il'.~chnes and
Ca.'"C! AI !Of 59995eaa 1·888-14~..c651

PAJlT·T1II! NANIIY
SOllt~ lyOll area ,,",on,
Tl:urs & Fr, lSo20 hours per
,,~etRtler!llUS needed

(248 )515-OO8()

PRIVATE LESSONS ~rrlld.
~IU.UP teKher eJt
rales Near Pro·"Il". GrO'Jnds.
"',~ord (248168$-2255

EIIERGETIC, LOVlIIG thlld
care h!!peI ~ III South
Lyon home. Some 1leflbo.ty.,
hours, Iolon. tlru fn Surl
IIMltdrate'f (S86}925-{)1 II

WIlY IIEEOED pari tme ~1
my Ulllor~ home 2 loddlers.
1·2 clays.Iwk. Ml'f Ind
Ml\lnQS & .>telends Non
smoktr own IIansporUtJOn.
(248)685-9546

EARll DEGRU online IrOfn
llOme' ''''eaoeal 'B~SlnesS
·Pmle~.t 'Col'1?ulers
·Crlllllllli Justice Job
Placement Com pc Itr p'0V1d
ed Flt\UlCIaI aid rl Qua"ly
866 858·2121. WIIW

toC~oVl:er:etMn"ne tom

WOllAll WISHES to urn
some rnonty ol'eru'O com·
pa110nstlJp to yO!.! ~lderly
Reltrences. (248}349-8726

1000 ElMLOP£S • $5000.
Reurve $5 lor every ~lope
$lulled Wlt~ Ollr sales nu:tn·
aJ GUolra'lteed' Free .. ,Iorma·
too 24 hOur retor~oI1Ol •

1·800-4(3 2089

~

For Inore informa·tion,
please call Linda:
517-548-7187 or

Fax 248-437-9460
email: Imeoak@ganne(t.com

Qualify Chi/deare w/Certified Teachers
'n~'. at an Affordable PriceE=r~~Oig}e Olni,Daytare & PI't-$thoolTlA

LOC01ed In lie ChrIstk:n Ouch
5202 E. HighIood Rd. HoweI
Contact Katrlna Porunf at ~.

517·552·2713____""'_0_
cell for special dIscount

mailto:rnanara.bbo@comnet
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LOCATE IN MY AREA

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

HeSOU~;:ld~l'Ofd Titn£~ .I.d.t

Nnrtquille iaernr()
Find the right car for you.-
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•IIWYOURAD
1WIl0UTl

for.alldillOnaI~)'OIl
t*l add lhI acurt 01' lilt
IIlOI'IlIl.

c.n Gn.. ".d
CIaalIHItNar...... ,211.
S-nmlcbllII)'~

.,. . . lrJ
UWM1Mui';

Gral codJon.. d INlhef.eo.ooo lIlJtS. UusI SII.
$65(ll) (SI7) $46-1601

II8IIEZVOUI
'03 en. ~50 1IiIs,
100,000 IDle wanlllt1 Is
translIt1IlIe.loaded. $19.000

517-..04-3225

, ',0 ~UllOEClllED WHATcuss 100II AD
SHOUlD IE II? '

PIAlhIld llllllet 2 di!leI.
eq ctasses lor I

TIIT1lIc 0iIcGIIl

c.a tIIII Gmt hell
ClasIlItf ..,.. ....

~etllIs.

1""""'211• SOllIe rulrIclIoa IIIf

'MIll =.:ro. 1'10
rtea'" .1sceIIl

• WAIT YOUIIWI
»rt CONOOIOH. TOP $$$$.
(free TomlIl (2481335-7480
01 (248) ~123, .

. CAYAlERztIZ
Green. 4 docX. •• poI'I(,
cd, lit. alllIl. 42.tOO mIe$.
$5,200. 734-27&-1942

IIAlJIU 21M. EJ:c. ConcI. 4
6OOt. 59.tOO llIiesI30 IIW
$5..995rtIeSl (8 I0)231-41 S9

l' ',', > S

,"'r' C'_I r _..... i1!'\,~ • r -'- \iiiI

CHIlYSUA .....
lAl/le(, IlIOOCl~I

$1899.
ml£(134)~

HAV1IlG CIIalIT 1'fI0IWIS7
Cd The ProIessionIIsI

45 Yun ilIlIle Busnessl
mil l13414SH56e

HAYlICG ClIBllT PROtwlS7
T)'lI'lIIdo I'JOW his Zero

llllemt Mblile on ~
ad. CII our Ilc:dnel
lYIIE (734) 4SH56e

PT a!UIWt 2001 lTD. btIe.
1Gel(, 1oI6ed. Iealhet. IIIOOll-
root. $5000 (248) 212.wo

ctlEY't 1990 1500, 5 speed.
305. 1591(. NlIS. lIrim.
$1050. (517) 404~1

DODGE 1113 314 lOR. diesel.
D1 cab, •• 160(. $3(00.
(517) e62-4729

BOATS
@ 0U1UT PRICIS.._ ...,...

em 111111
4'LWILSON
Sl'MARINE
BRlGHTOWHOWEll8OlHl5-2&29

COMMERCETWP.
866-919-2628

www.wIlIonboala.CCl\l

GERIWl IHEPIIERO., AXe
pops... Gr~ ItflIperIIIItllts.
tI1:lnO~ 51t·223-7410
GOLBEN RETlIIMll pups,
AAC. 1S1 shoIs. * checkelI..
S30G-$350 24&-221-9312

GOlDEr RfTIUEYER PUI'S
Pwebred. shoIs. grNl a-\lcls
$215. 511-5C&-3n6

DOOGE ZIll2IW11500, W,
quad cab, va. IeIIller. tlt.
CORd. $14.000. 2~7·19SS.
DODGE RAIl 1500. 2003.
IItdeat c:ondilion.' 32K Uusz
See $14,OOCl'besl Cal
81G-333-1334

HOWEU·Wel~ RC
Hobllr S/lOp lor salt WI lhI
heart 01' Ihe list.esl QfDW1llO
COlIIly. I IIlJe we$! 01' lJS-23
011 11-59. ComcIete buslness
cpemions. Iumoture & eQUlP-
ment Ini:luded. ~ ovtf
S3OO,ooJ Yw?t. Luse. cur·
rently $10711mo.

(248) 8-12-0021

FORD IWIGER UOO u4
~ cab. $1S9 down.

$131 mo. Uosl be woctino
callot 20 Illin. credil

'MAE =S$-S5Q6

MIXBl HAY 151 & 3rd MfilO
SlIlII square bales & rOItlCl
bales. .(134) 323-7811.

PUG PUPS, CXC, 1st ShCils,
wonnelI. vet dlected. wi
papeIS. $5002~'

WlOYlD pups. dewdalf$,
sbots.. lIOfIDed.. RWf Ihrth
12. S5OO. (517)54US55

SCOtTlSlf TERRl£R PUPS
3 femIJes 0 $S5O. CKC regis·
Wed. sbcts & wormed,
11wts. 989-619-0106

S!IlK TZU PUPPIES 12 "Hu.
Tri colored. $SOO.

(248)685-1834

P£RSIAII CAIU'ETS ToP qull-
t!. ~ WCMll, lor SIIe by
pfflatt 0WIlU. Vtt'/ ruscnable
pnce, .. sizes & colors.. tOO'l. •
lfOOI ard wool '" sA IIlbl. II.DIllED IWlDWOOO • S69
lRstI1Imtat pI}llIents MIl =:06) llei'Med. ~
24&-351,3911,31»38-1900 • sladdnQ ilcl2 tate
QUE£I No'IIt09 Mattress COfclllllllllllm 2~1
set. PeW ill pIa$lIC. SeI $150. 1WI0WOOD lAW Mill
tan deWef. (rn) 891-3481 Sl.AISIOl saw l1li ti'dIn.$20

Iltuck 1014. (248) 43N26C •SOUD o.u ctinllUch, 71' .. •
king. 81'1igh. \Jppef 4 doors R£D GAl bwns h:iCIesl. clned
are leaded & llcveIed _ 5 y!s- 4$16. flee !leivtry.
$1100. Pbl!lOraIl Hellla~ 475. (81 D)227 oC336
dish set. sen\c:e tor 12. +
acm.. $250. (8IDI1lC~I93 SWOICED A·1 FIREWOOD

Hardwood S6S I Iact cord.
$CUO GAl D«oo Room Set 4x!11 B. Money Batk
w,'6 cnan. Solid au lMelle GlIarInlee. (51?) 546-10S9
sel wi4 Ctlairs.

Call1lG-22S-4~2. SWOIlED IWIOWOOO
5400'c0rd delMred.

• 517·223-468C

CHlYr 1191 ASTRO LS
1 Passenou, III oPbOlIS.
~ 119.ooomile$wlTebuiIl
trans. Ilelf b'es, ele. 000d
Wpe&oreal~
$4.3OOte$t. 511-546-7C1;l3

QIrplu TnlI • CoIIlrr \XI
2OD2. SIver.. 80.000 miles.
remote start. wd ~
$ms.24&-471-2389

Ca:1 ~

HONDA comFI[O
SALESW.

LootInQ lor Honda cerllled
pre-owned buytrs. CII CItY I(
at 8oQl'Con Honda 8 1()-.(~.
6106 aest seledJon & pOets.

V
IWEYOUllAD

STAIlO DUll

for an acldCJonaI SS )'OIl
can IdlilIle Iccel1l 01 the
I1lOo'th. ..

Call Grul 5'ul
CImlllds 1od3y.

1II-m-1218
Some ~ Ny IWt

WElIIAIWCER PUPI'lE$
~. Of" tertfJed. hI shoIs.
hC PedlQree. oreal fOl
IIunI!rs. $&». 517~29

WESnE PUPS • 4 lemales
Mll Arsl Shots & wormed
famitj RJSed. Conlatt SlM
01 Knsty 134-498-2115

MASTER TUTOR·I"D
GenJ$petlal EI1 Home $dlOOI-
ers 1·1. 1(·12 •. Uost subJed$
Wk1rd 243-529-3927. HOWRl. 1435 ThtlI St.. E. 01

M~ A'it. S. oft II-59.
Much 6-1 0, LIon-The 1$.
~111·4 3Ollm. frl. 12-6.
Antiques. toots. lam.ture.
houser-lkl tems.

El50 CARGO VAll1"'
Stm Yo« Own BusIness

WIlh This Onel Odt $1899
TY1IE (134) U5-SSM

FORD ECOIlOllllE
£-350 2G02

2 Of.. air. Mo. IIlIi-Ioct
bnkes. ps. Super Ny Van.
wtlile. dUn. IIlt1s & drms
perlectl Clroo SUetn.
T!1i1er hid\, va 5 CL Read1
10 won! Ask 10l' lCtvU1
S89OO·24H81·1G40

TYIIE.COM
For Speoa/ FinInctlO.
'You've T"ed The IIest.

Now Try T1II8£Sr
TYME (lU) U5-55M

ed)6000·6780
UNOUNCEII.EIIITS KIA 2000

101M, 111'. -4Q mies
$99 dOwn. $131 mo.
TYIIE (734) U5-SSM

U1lDEQOEU WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SItOUlD BE IIf?

Put the ad lIllder 2 cld1er'
ent classes fOIl

Ttnlk Dlscoat

Calll1li tin.1 SUII
CImI1Ied ~Ipl (of

dlbUs.

l-11Hfi.1281
'SolIe mlrldloas lIIIJ

IPpIf·
'IIal .. MloI .. 10.- nce"'~

MEDICAl C1WR WT New
tclI'lCliW\ balltlY Ncl1lP. 2
remcte controls $15ro'best.
(2481693-3250

A.!os O.Er S200 ~

lUlU FlNera.. 91.3 8 U. Y6.
2 dr IOadelI. ~ after
6\lm.{8101227·~

ADOIWtE PUPPIES
8lg $ale-ottf II f'ETlAI,O.

12OUsMai.
Price$ relluetlll~O'r.

Cat 24&-4-4!H340 ~. '~I e· ~:,r S2000 (iI)
AXC SIlil Tzu puppes. 2 bOys
& 1 0'Il \'tl cIlecI:!lI & 1st
$/lots 1 Irk. old 517·
543-2123

\
Wj!Ijua Adtjm: SQ. f.45

12 misc. boxestb3gs
2 baDd IOOIs NOVI • HUGE MOVING SALE

fumture. 1OOIS, housewares.
lots 01 bl's still. spol1I'lO
goods. snowblower. every·
ltq mU$l ~! fri-5a1, March
3-4. 1~~ 22454 Norlolk
Court, oft GVway. T3MlIAile.

CHEVY 2tG4 SILvtlWlO.
4X4. wMe.1oadelI. 26K miles. lWlCtJRY Topaz. 1993, 8O.tOO
tJ.usl sell,1eI'I!ng fOl millart miles, loaded. Sl~l
$19000 517·54H597. MerSpm 8100227-9344

AlC S~u1u IIaUy PIps
I st Shots. wormed, RelV
'M1de&~ClJ
Ifter 6p m. wee kdlys.
a~ on weektnds
$356.(248) 437·2So4-C.

BOXER PUPI'lES
Ready !low VN thec.telI. w'ls
& dew claws re!llO'led $400
(248) 480-9244 •

REFRIGERATOR Stainless
steeL 36 n. rile, Iremr on
lhe boCIom, 2 yrs. old. ue.
cone! Orio $1700 new. 1$1(.
110 $700 (248) 161-9905

LATE MO DEl John Duce
snow lhrDWel'. eIeclric SW1.
hood & trame. lorwatdl
remse, cNrls. rebuilt wbu-
retor, bu1 needs ftle tunIllg
AsDlg 5325. (810) m-7516
WrSp.m.

1m HaD: Slit 1m
I ilOI-e. I dr)'Cl'. 1 TV.

1bouscOOkI filrnisIlilIp..
5 abcr misc. IItms

511 Kill. 16 11.. 11 H.P.
.. lrtlIry II1_01~,
lIsULoder wlIlI ~eA 1110·
u aid do'nI19ter ,Illes.
NEW PAiNTI $128Oo'Ist.
Tet S11~·7986 Colt

PASTURE IOAIID $12511&0.
80 acres to orm, 1000 rdrog
acres, also llUIelI SUlls MIl
313-215-5554 Bnorton area.. Your Search

Ends Here'
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-888-999-1288

POO'I S;as H~t T.~s Q
lOlt & fo. -H'e:1 ~Dak !ltD!!Ctl: Sp. m

3 misc.1xx:sc:IdI ~
2Omisc.bo~
tOOOlefm&.1lCIllS

HOMEOWNERS WI.IlnOlll
Kayat Pools IS 10000II 101
Demo Ilomes4es 10 dIsliaY
0Uf Ylrutall1 'Ulllltenance
free' Pool save l/lolIsand$ of
SU 'WIth Ol/( Presmon
5avinOS! CII NO'lItI

800-31-KAYAK
Dtscooot Code: S22-l1 S

HcC Tea New. seats 6 rounoer.
stllI'I tral! R&i 55950. sac-
rifice $29SO 134·732·9338

WEODlllG DRESS ~.
$llI 4, /1M( worn. Ivofy.
Uibdo ~ strapless, ltum-
pe1 AA chapel tnlfl. $6.50
ALCogTJPh frame. 3ft. x 3ft.
$30 (73-4139S-5010

WAJrnO pontoon bell tOl'
paI1S or 10 rdtrtcsh. (248)
48&-4193

FOUllD 2Il1. BId: & WIlrte
medium 4lOg SoIAA HI &
Pontiac Tru.. (248) 881-!198-
lOST Clloc. Ub. rnaIe. 2112.
Faus.seMlnden lids. 8latk
colIat, no lagS. (810)714'2321

LOST female eat. oranoe !JOer.
dedlwed Ircn. 2m. U·59 &
flpSlCO U. (60n 592~24

lOST M! 1M, black. male
IlUttered. CCftat 212~. ICiIil
ReI Rtwlrd (517}376-2313

LOST ZI2O. S ~ck UIlIi
Sdlnauzer, nw JosJon uk! In
Unldlb TTI\l (134) 498-2788

SHIH·TZU tost 2-22 female,
OOJppy. ~ roe & Meadowtroc~
24S·3-49·Z313

Bollin Frlc\1n!: SQ. NO
10 b:wlxlId f1IrlliWIlp..

2l1lisc.bo~
6 abcr mise. iIcms

POlARIS 04' Sportsman 600.
Swu'd, OS' IT 80, price lrd.
trailef wlfokl down ramp. &
shovtl lor PolarIS $69OO'aJ,
\517) S45-7573

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVe-
Special

Renew )'OIl( all Ind
CeceNe I 10'10 iliscourt
oft the cost oI'}?Ir ad

Call
888-999-1288

today!
'SomIrtSll1clJCtIS

rnI1lWt
'U -.siN CIImfIlt'1

,...".
0t;n,.saHt r:tm/Ii'lu.s,.,.
oMlJt I$tItx sj«/IIlt

mflrfllmM.

GAS OVEN
545. l.IJtrOW'lvt & 2 fock!ll IllUAllO,fOOL TAIlE New
S25 eacII. Cas 2~&-7S5-5373 WIbel:. solid WOOd. 81' stale,

$1450 134·732-9338

ARTlC CATS. 1191
«0 Pant.'lt1S (2 sJeds I. elec-
tnc start rMrse. 2 900 miles.
elC tond ...,1998 to'o'ere~
1'1 'er $6 000 (734) 449-1560MUST SEll QlJlCKI

2004 8lylitler 1MSf
wf125£U'TO $IS.tOO
1995 Jlyto OesIQN r
PopUp Camper $4195
2IXI3 flatbed Tlliltr·l8tt
dual pie $1275
1991 IlonclI Acccrd
t~$2150
1999 Polaris ~
SOO wlIrincII & plow $4295
Wrano1er RITIS lJres
-*'tIs LV24SI75R 16 SS80
BtulIian Cherry 0e$I0nef
Door' W/lfamt, 83131 5
S400 lid! 01 S5600
CImptleI Hausfeld' A:I1ess
PairIl S\lr1yer 1IB HP $275
IoI'brp ZenIlh TIlCJeRadO-
doeS net 1Illlt As·1s Ilesl
1929 UB Galde RepIcar •
proIessoonaJy llvII $12.tOO
WJ('( IIORE ITIMS 0fIice
F1l1l'iurt, TeIeccm EIll:t- AI
prices Iff NEGOTIABlE.
Cal 81D-92H999

4Z' T1FfAlCY poci table Iixlure.
$225. 20' r~ carel table
fi:dure. SilO ~ llSed Ol'
$300 fOI' tdII. <,10\714-2486
IDRII SET Soid Dlen)' sleigh
bed. <ltessec wi 1lt1IT0!. cllest &
2 /lIQIllStalldS. Dovttaf clrIw-
tIS. 8eMM I'lMl' used Cost
$6000; uOOg $19991besl
Prrt* sale (517) 490-3484

BED • 8rarld Hew supef mal·
tress set. In pIastJc W'ICh war·
nrt'I 5125 UIlSt seI1 Can
delMr. 734-23I-E62'2

BED ICrog PiowIOp mattress
sel New. ill ~. WI S250.
0eIvt~ (73-4) 891-3481

BEDROOM SET YWh, 8eIirj,
NalllfaI frisII. desl: & c/Iajr,
twiI bed. anllCW. & tig1(o
star4 EQc. COCId. $1000.

(248) 642·2916

Natural Granite
Counlertops

IlNr.CiU ~ Nanl
GrarIIt25-\.7.&4"dI'·\I2"
...bkcII tcIgeI. $410 MCfl.
36">74' ....., tlpI ... WI-
reM edges, $510 NCIl u.,
CQIorI. W.lRV .. YC.

(248) 486-5444

Paul &'Judy Hoffmeyer

MOVING AUCTION
Saturday, Marth 4, 2006 @ 10:00 AM

~ ci US·23 OQ M·S9 atxxt 7 miles to M'l1flXd Rd..
south to ReM Rd., _-est to

774 Rowe Rd .. Milford, MI 48380
More p/Io(olS &: Infoe 1D!lI'.IWbIauct

Farmal ~ M T/IICIOI; FermII Q.Ib Tractor, Farm
E~Tools;WeIcIer: 1989 cn..y ~ Anllques
& household IntJ. SldeboInS, brase bed, c:cuch, MDeI
(tor repalrl. commode. ~ deSk. drop-leaI table.
wIngbaclI dlaW. Wttola. sousaphone. In.I'lk, desk.
~ Otgan. ~ spi'ri'lg ~ loom. jeIy G\lP'
boan1. rockers, cISheS, sholtwa'w9 racio, pecle$W sHr.
dltlllooI UI & Mortl

TtnM: <:crrpeIe ~ aue:lion~. ~ cetd$,
Cesh, MI dlecb. AllIemS solei as Is. OCher lMms ~

BERBER cwrr 80 yard$,
lleiQt. (Ilelf). Cost $1.200,
sel $29!rtesl517·119-001

IVY " SEll \I$IC FtnilIIrtfn. oHIII umea......~
.... COII

(810) 266-6474 '.
Byron, MI '
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~b1l"*
ReseueMld
• Designed to be

easier ':> use
and offer

.f:'Ionl!~
• C1loose rrom

various lofts
• Steel shaft
• Men's right-

handed

i
~, .
I

--rf

'. t
r--r••

J
I
I

~

-

OR

~~~

~Me V

·~~~·;:~1~'··9·-99"_.... "
SlITle~f'" •

Your, ,
Choice Your Choice

TOPORJTE

n2000
Ti Distance
• DICX"S EJdJsNe
• DolbIe 1S-baII

pad:

OR

,....,' -.~'). /'-. -~-
, .

................" :~e:35~--
•Put""'. 2tiiWi!I!J .,' for
1012183554 s25Your. Choice

tv~ ....
Tour XIGlove
• 100'lll CabletIa Iealher
• Men's or Yktnen's

114 16.99 ead'1
tl'DolbIe

5alreCaId Points," ~.....
OR : ',"Ill!!!':J/ ....__ -..::..

~GIOVe'

I
I
j

I
I

~I
I

l
1

:'suY ONE GET ONE

FREE
MCLady
• 12M pad:

~ 19.99 ead'1

Raw
Distance
• 12M pad:

~ 19.99 ead'1

MAXFU

: .

,

I.~I

I '
I

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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Save s50 Your Choice
011 ~ NEW FOR2006

14999 Men's or Women's
~$ ~~~~~oodor!;~Hybrid

• Men's rVt-aro ~·W:t'oon's ~
II' Doc.tlIe So:lreCard Poinls

NEW FOR2006
Men's or Women's
AWS Comp Driver
• 44Oa: d..tJhead • £1.jbn bJ' Perlorm ~ shIit
• Men's ~ and Iefl.hnled ..Women's~-Nnded
II' DoOOle S<xlrtCNd Pl:lRs

49999 NEW FOR 2006
SB51rons
• 5-fW irons v.1lh hybrid
3and4~~

• Steel shaft • Men's rigfi- and Ieft.banded
II' 00l.ilIe ScxlreC"ad lOOts

Shop us online.at DicksSportingGoods.COfll or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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NEW FOR 2006
Prostaff360
Max Distance
-Ma:UTun

I.JSGA.aIoNabIe
ritaI veJooly

- 12-ba1~

.~.~:

Shop us online at DicksSpo~tingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.84G.99CJ-;
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Your Choice
2499

HXHot
• SC*ktwe, 3?ece CXlRSWdiln

for hcreased velocity
• 12-baI pad

'iifM!I
lOt 2182967

. .,.. _ ...... _ ......~.. ~' .....

.-..=--
HEWFOR~
RedMAX
• LY~ Jow..almpressi:

core pl'O'Jides ~
baI sPeed

• 12-baipad.
0rig..24.99

r

I I
." . .. ' - .. .

1.866.819.0038 1.866.617.4171 1.811.846.9997
DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service (I dcsg.colll DlcksSporlingGoods.com

• • ',' , •• • ... " ... t" '. i ~.. I I , ", • l l . .
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I..~
Men"s
Walter Hagen
Tech Polo or
Polynosic Pol
.~yffije.

reSistanllabric
alers moistISe

t~._ ~~ Reg. 55.00 edCh

4 '

~
~

-Save50to·
All Men's Acuity
Outerwear

; Nylon WD1cl~!
j 14.98
; ~'F29.99
j No.v 19.99

\ .

....
"

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
'. ' •• ," I. t, .' _.,.

,.
... "" - ~~ ~

.. l~.~~..;';",.,....... ~~~ .._~



> ATHLETIC APPAREL "

Save MeJ(s
~ .: "ct ~ ~~ 4

Women's Mike Dance
cardlo-Tralnlng
PerfOrmance Apparel
• Choose from seYeraI

sr)'1es 01 lOpS, pants
and more

Save
20~
Men's, Women's and
Kids' N1ke and
adicfas Windwear
• EdJdes Nie DMrT
Sale 19.99-55.99
Orig.., 26.00-70.00

~

60~~
Men's and kIdS
Fitness Gear
Wlndwear
• Choose from
mesfrhd~
and jaciets wiIh
embi oidered logos
Sale 9.99-19
~"24$-3

'" ~Poi1~'tslleScoreC~

: . I' I '.q~ ':' ,", ": ' .
. 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

"," " "c ....•. ~.. ,' ,.,' t. ,.~: \. ~ DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.5ervice'Cl'dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com
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> GLOVES

"iNju.w
4998

~
DICK"S

.EXCLUSIVE
~ l(eystone
. 5eri!s
;"~
: leather
! "~and
~ $elt-Nnded
: " 12-, 125-, 13"

f.."
o Youth-29.98 Reg. 40.00

• .3499 EI' f,j fib'"
"Deck Bat Bag.:='~=~~

Ii 'afD IooIMIIeSlwr291
TPXlocker Bag
• ~ and padded boUom
• MiabIe il bIad, fIN( and royal

~ f",
+

I :
I

, ~.
I

I

.\

"~."-"'fl-· ...--
'2498-" Il!l!.
~1 , •• ~29.99
( E-ZCatch
t:senesi~;~<*1 she)
: 0 E-Z CIICh des¥!..~
. "9.5". 10", 105"

. ..
• 1 •• ~;

, -3 oz. . . _", .
: Triple 8ConneXion BasebaD Bat
I- - 2 5/&- barTeI-1lIaslir1 cap - ~ criled

lii\*i1tjt41

39l
DlCK"S
EXClUSIVE
Keystone
Gold series.~

\eaIher
• CJosed.oNeb
• RigtlC. and

Ieft~
• 11.5-.Ir. 12.5'

: -301.
. Omaha Baseball Bat ei!I!J

• 2 5/8' band· PIo a.p end cae • BBR certiIed 101 1993646

eJi)
1D121840G7

·jMlnlM
4998

~
Vidory
Series
·~sheI
" PatmSoft irWlg
• PtMelt.od'Mist dosu'e
-~and

IefI.handed
-12",12.5-,

Ir,14'

--~
-30%.
Platinum Baseball Bat
• 2 5/8" barrel • PIo a.p end cap • BBR ctrofied

Adult.-29S8 Reg. 34.99
OIIIM IDf limo

•

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
o -



'~~J
_____ • 0- ~.. '

> STEEL CLEATS -

~
Adult Air 5 Tool Mid Steel OR

> MOLDED CLEATS •
---Youth ~one ~nd ~

• Molded basebaI deat • D!Salnlirud $t)'4e
Orig. ... 29.99 NoH 24.99
Adult KeystocM-19.H ~. 3699

I
'I
'I
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loosegear""----~-------
IV·~·'(,.,r'~!<:!3t«!' m<',,;>f\:f(" ,">eliot:

(crSl:ru~ I.E.'f'ps you &or
4"; tt?k!.~Wdi t.r.'9<f~~'<

",!h(>,,! I~e ! g!',! t.t

> FITNESS EQUIPMENT .' .... .
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1.75HP CON11NlJOUS-
DUTYMOJOR
B. T50 Treadmill

• G-t~ G-1Qllb incine
·20"X55·~
•Q.jci Speed and
~Incine~

.~pdse

6iWMQ
IDt2056838

~
1012056839

·tNJil"~
329~.3gg99

lb\' l'9.99

Edge 491PR
Recumbent Bike
·12pcopns
ilcb:r(
2~
m.enpropns

•8 restStanCe
re.oeIs

.
~.

~
101 113&4tt

.·iWJm'·~
~189!:~~~

Your Choice
Edge 284
Recumbent
Bike (shc:MfI)

, OR
: Edge319
;Uprfght

Bike.:.-:....., ....,""'"
qJatIlities available

~

'iiWifI-'1011075806

C9 .__ JC

._. . .

1.fl{")6 819.001fl I 1.fl66.6 T1.4 711 I I 87 l.BIj(, t)l)f) 1
DI( !<S5portlllgGoods.eolll Cu<,tolller.5l'rvl«(' (/'de SR COIll DI( ksSpnrllllg(,ood.,.( Olll
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> SOCCER • ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR

...'
. "\AT6iWMi) .~

'012011461 •

J

•

BUILD YOUR OWN SOCCER PACKAGE
OIOOSf mil IHM fROM f,\(tlll~T flllOW 39 99
If f'll RClIA'>! II <;1 PAR,\IIIY ,\ $'> I IXl $<; I '>t) VAl Elf •

f,
{
L
f

~'.~
I,,

!'
L
I
f'
j~r youth 750 Youth Telstar

,.

'.OfOOSEANISHIN- CHOOSE SOCKStGlWIDS OR SHIN SOCKS $6.00-$6.50 value

tSl2
.99orless ~ Nike or I,';Ididas oP Pro acfldas

?~~ Soccer

~

M'Ie MarPx '... Socks j~ .~ ~
~,;";, ~ (-- ...

1rf • IrIIUdt • • .... .' - andwflM I ,.-
~... " .·.·I..~

,.
'J

II Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997-~.. \' .. ,

... ~ .. .~. -
....~::.·~~4..~ "';..~l~A~~i<: ~ ~~.::~,~ : ·~~,\.t·~',.""-..~<;~;.~i-.!;"f"~ ~~::..~J. ~,,""'~_.-.....

~~~~iMiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiili __ liiiiiiiiiiiiiilill"''''''~~'''~~~



~~ ~~
2for3 ~
SPEOAl. PURCHASE •
Storm Soft Plastics • ,
• tlSP100 "
One" 1.99 eadI ;~';

Stonn Hard Baits
Z for S5 Reg. 2$ each
~ Il1.flOO .', .

~~?~'N ." .''''

~~~., ."-
14998 .......-.'::.
i . .. ...tv.~.:-':.. t~...... ,. ~ .. ~.~'").::-'L ..
• ~ .. gg.99 . "'~" .....
• tm69.99

: Your Choice
NEW fOR 1006
A. Inferno

Spinning Reel
• OICK"S ExdusNe
• 10 stai1Jess.s1eeJ
balbeamgs

• J.J. alI.mitUn bod)'

NEW FOR 2006
B.lnfemo

Baitcast Reel
• DlOCS ExWst.~
•5 stai'l!ess-s1ee

balbeamgs
• [),Nmag magnelic

cast control

~
'12~2(ip.

Reg. 3.49'

Cunaub
Shot Shells 3 68
• 12~20i'-

R4449
MorSTS
Targetloads<~>-4.68
• 12~20i'-

~S.19

..'" J~ "I~'

UMc9aUn-5.98
•said SO
~499

UMC.380 Auto or
:sa SpedaI_7.98
• 8CIIld50

Reg. Kl99

UMCA5ACP~)
or .40 S&W--9.98
• Bold 50

Rll1299

EtN1HI
ClIfLQ

10998
lS Ill'}.99

Now 139.99

> FIREARMS • AMMUNITION . . ..

"

j
,.
lo-eun Cabinet
79.98 Rll99.99

2O-Gun Fire Safe
499.98
0aIM lOt 116&921
~.599.9')

.~ fire SlIfe (stoon)

\~ ~!ll99.99 .:.;~

It \'l-IUiIiJ
ClIf~

29~~
New 329.99

> BOATS • TENTS • SLEEPING BAGS . '" . '. . ~ <,' -. < -- .-' " • ::

. I \All[JJ(CTlV£. 2126!06IhlOU~h J'I,Ob 1'<"'" C-, '" t" '" ", I' '.Mon. thru Sat. 9am to 9.30pm \,;,'.",:: ,\ ",.. :,. '., ,", , '. ..' .
• nAIlI',IOR[ B/I"-iGOR.IIII,\CA (.' .""r r,' "'. ~. -,' .' '. ' • " .STORE HOURS. Sun. 9am to 7prn .\W'\\IlI"Gro~ DC \/lI[ [f1[(J1\! . . '. . . .

1/n 06 Ihrou~h l!J '06 . . ."
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NO PAYMENTS, 12 MONTHS
NO INTEREST FOR

ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM
3/2 THROUGH 3/5/06. ADDmONAL TERMS APPLY. SEE PAGE 23 FOR KEY CREDIT TERMS.

J

.,.,~
, .h 11··

S6cr
PRICE PHISTER '

AVALON BATH FAUC~
4" center set. Chrome finish.

1Z9935

~~

S899
10" TROPICAl FOUAGE

Choose from Croton,
.~\;. Cordyline,~S Moss Cane,

~""il§ Sansevieria,
W Yucca Cane,

Scheffiero Amato,
Kimberly Queen
fern, and more.

16738nl ....

'. -.

.~.
:,' '1• ~ I- ••....

.........,...._---~--;~,~7~
.....11. '1Ii'~

.
~!.

...j
·"·~J\4.k

litt .

.,. "'il
\

-------

,"

.:
~.(. -, HERITAGE EURO VANITY,

,/ .. " "~ ..... TOP AND MIRROR COMBO.~
Fully assembled bottom drawer vanity

cabinet. Matching decorative Heritage style
vanity and mirror. U7~2S61

. .



~,~FREE HOW TO -.,. .,....
CLINICS IN STORE

WORKING WITH TILE-
FLOORS AND WALLS
THURSDAYS 7 P.M.

COLOR CONFIDENCE:
~RALPH LAUREN PAINT .. ~~'., SATURDAY 10 A.M.

MARCH 4TH, 11TH, 18TH

.~

INSTAWNG A CEIUNG FAN
SUNDAY 1 P.M.
MARCH 5TH, 12TH, 19TH

KIDS WORKSHOP: NASCAR •
BUILDA MINIATURE THE HOME
DEPOT RACE CAR
SATURDAY ANY TIME FROM
MARCH 4 9 A.M.-NOON

PREPARING YOUR LAWN
FOR SPRING
THURSDAY 7 P.M.
MARCH 23

SPRING CLEANING TIPS
SUNDAY 1 P.M.
MARCH 26

DJOHN DEERE -------.

JOHN DEERE@
Top'rated quality From on industry
legend. Featuring Br'iggs & Stratton~
engines, full'welded heavy'gouge steel
frames and cost· iron fran' axles, nothing
is buil' like a John Deere·.

alheader._- - - ..
EXCLUSIVEI TORO@}
Incredibly versatile tractors at on
incredible value. All models feature the
Attach·a·Matic'" hitch System, which
allows you 10 mount a variety of
attachments quickly and without tools.

2-YEAR WARRANTY 2-YEAR WARRANTY
2006 LINEUP
22HP LX500 (621616) $1899
ONLY '48 PERMONTH·

20HP LX460 {6215241 $1499
ONLY 138 PERMONTH·

18HP LX420 (6214661 $1299
ONLY 137 PERMONTH'

EXCLUSIVE ICUB CADEJ®
In terms of power, features and comfort,
Cub Codet~ gives you the most tractor for
your money. Hydrostatic transmissions,
and RevTeche Reverse Mowing Technology
make mowing easier than ever.

3-YEAR WARRANTY
2006 LINEUP
27HP GT1550 (6218511$2999
ONLY 175 PERMONTW

25HP SLT1550 (621820) $2399
ONLY'63 PERMONTH'

23HP LT1050 (622153) $1999
ONlY '50 PER MONTH'

20HP LTl045 (621879) $1699
ONlY '.43 PERMON1W

2006 LINEUP
25HP 155C (221786) $2599
ONLY '63 PERMONTH·

20HP 125 (221333) $1799
ONLY 'AS PERMONlH'

" ,



~-------------------------------------------------------~--~-~-------

I~----------------------
YARoAfACHlNES't------------------------------------.

YARD MACHINES®
20 Hpt Briggs & Stratton" engine. 46- twin-blade
culting deck 6·Speed Shift-On-lhe-Go'" transmission.
Step-thru heavy duty Frame. Oil included in engine.
15- x 6- Front/20- x 8- Rear Wheels. -
'os rated by engir.e rrmJoduer

2-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

~
;:;
i
~a
:{
iii
~
1;
~
~

~
~
~
"~;;;
~
~

I
~

I
~
i
~
~

$~ OUR MOST POWERFUL LINE-UP EVER
~y_If:~. III"':w ------------

~~
~~ TORO@~2~2 loaded with features to help get the job
~~ done quickly. From the patented Personal
~o.~ Pace" self-propel system, to the powerful
"':~ guaranteed-to-start engines, turn to Toro for
~~ mowers on the culting edge.~-i~
~i
~3
~~
~~
~~..-t::~.~
~'"
~3
~~
~~

(4978181 $ 1199 ONLY 134 PfR MONTH'

YARD MACHINES®
17_5 Hpl Briggs & Stratton" engine_ 42" !win-blade
cutting deck_ 7-Speed Shift-On·lhe-Go" transmission.
Step·thru heavy duty frame. Oil included in engine.
15- x 6" Front/20" x 8" Rear Wheels.
'as rded l>; ensile maUlXlU'er

2- YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

14757281 $999 ONLY 128 PERMONTH'

NEW FOR 2006!
HONDA. ----------"'\

HONDA@
Premium quality & cutting edge tochnology
from a lawn mower legend. look For
features like the Versomow- system - the
~rst system thot simultaneously distributes
clippings to bo!h !he bog & !he ground.

2· YEAR WARRANTY
STARTING AT $399
ONLY '17 PfR MONTH'

YARD MACHINES®
13.5 Hpl Briggs & StraHon" engine. 38- twin-blade
cuHing deck. 6-Speed Shift-On-The-Go" transmission.
Step-thru heavy duty frame. Oil included in engine.
15" x 6- Front/20" x 8" Rear Wheels.
os ro:ed by engre rrm.iodlJer

2-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

(4838391 $839 ONLY 123 PERMONTH'

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER! ON />N'( />N'( JOHN DEERE·,

12 MONTHS" CUBCADEPANDTOROTRAOOR
OR HONDA*' OR TORO~ MOWER

NO ftAVMENTS PURCHASE OF 'm OR MOREr"M. , MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT

NO INTEREST CONSUMERCREOITCARDFROM
2/16 - 3/22/06.

d.AWNSOY~ ------------
LAWN·BOY®
lawn'Bo~ makes quality mowers to ~t you,
with custom features like handle height
adjustments & soft comfort grips. Each model
also includes ease-of-use features that make
your mower more comfortable to operate.

2- YEAR WARRANTY

STARTING AT $329
ONLY '13 PfR MONTH'

PLUS FREE
$30 GIFT CARDt
By moil-in rebate from
3/2.3/29/06.1•

YARDMM:HINES){{ ------.,.

YARD MACHINES@
Great features ot the value you wont
for aU your lawn mowing needs.
/v\ost models offer 2·in·1 capability,
allowing you to mukh, bog or side
discharge grass clippings.

-

2· YEAR WARRANTY

STARTING AT $299
ONLY '13 PERMONTH'

. .
;.::n~'\7==fb:l~~;:mJ~~3~~~~~cw~~~~~~~=::::~.::=1~~= FOilREPlACEMENT PMlTS Uti1 8884HDPARfIOUTDOOR POWER I 3

clelols. "Gel IIIo»rad 1 )W WIJllI'IIy ~ ptl:UJ ~ _ 30 cIat\ d ~

2· YEAR WARRANTY

STARTING AT $139

... -- .- ~....... ~



~SOIL AMENDMENTS

$7'"'
POmNGMIX
1.25 CU. FT.
Rich blend of
Sphagnum peat moss
and other organic
ingredients.
(624223)

$498
POmNG SOIL PLUS
FERTIUZER16 QUART
With slow release
fertilizer for extended
Feeding.
(2720821

$1198
SHAKE 'N FEED
ALL-PURPOSE
PLANT FOOD
Use For all types of
outdoor Rower and
vegetable beds.
(3859421

$898
OSMOCOTEe
OUTDOOR & INDOOR
PLANT FOOD 3 LBS.
Slow release formula
feeds up to .4 months.
(812680)

OSMOCOre- PLANT
FOOD (481195)
$496

~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP:

. . . " , '.: ....
I

/1--t'" ...... 1 J'- .... 1... f"~'

, -i:' .
PLANT WITH CONFIDENCE: CERTIFIED NURSERY
CONSULTANTS AND A l-YEAR PLANT GUARANTEE

t:r:s:' ~

~FLOWER BULBS
FIRST SIGNS OF SPRING
The sprouting of beautiful, fast, Aowering
bulbs tells us a new season is here. Bulbs are
easy to plant in beds or containers and require
little attention.

$696
ASSORTED PROMO
BORDER DAHUAS
Blooms summer to foil. Stunning
cut Rower. Long-Iasling, 'vibrantly
colorful blooms.
(492524)

$696
ASSORTED PROMO HY8RID UlY
Blooms spring to summer. Ideal
moss pIonling. Blooms in
assorted colors.
(.49308n

$1998
BULB HOUND" PLANTER
Cuts and remls holes For bulb
planting, Durable sleel
construction, Rust-proof finish.
(.479261)



- -- ----------------------------------------------------------~!'"""'!"~'!!"""!!!!'=='!""'"

Pothos Spider

-UJ $247 $1096 $598 $1497!Ja:~
.C
w 3.8" ANGEL PLANT 8" ANGEL HANGING BASKET 12" TERRACOTTA RED CLAYPOT 12" RATTANPLANTER~ Choose from Ivy, Pathos, Spider Choose from Spider Plant. Pathos. This standard terra cotta doy pot A lightweight stylish alternative to'§ (172815) PI1ilos and Ferns. suits any decor. traditional pottery.~~ (755753) (208345) 1240961]
~

6" (208310) 98C
~
;:
"l. Ii~ ..,..
'"~
~
~..
Oi
0

Oi
~
~
~.,
~ $2594 $2394~ ~...
~ 12" PORCELAIN MING POT 12" BLACKBOWTIE MING POT TOLE
~ $649 $1496 Choose from assorted colors to enhance Beautiful Oriental design enhances any
~ the decor in any room. (546873) container garden. (469131)

~ 5" ANGEL PLANT 10" FANCY TROPICAL FOUAGE 8-1/4" (5468401$1197 8-1/4"(468478)$1199

~ choose from dozens of popular Choose from Spathiphyllum and
~ varieties including Arealia. Agloonemo.
~
!! schaFRero. and variegated ficus, (6278811
~ (733715)
~ .-.~..,
i
~
~
;;
~
ij

~
(;

~
Calathea Diffenbochia

$3998 $4998
.~

~
::&

~ $1996 $499 LARGE HERA'S POT SCAllOP STONECAST URN

~
Sturdy, decorative um compliments Adds style and decor for indoor .-10" PREMIUM TROPICAL FOUAGE 6" TROPICAL FOUAGE any classical design, and outdoor container gardening.

Choose from Aralia and Calothea. Choose from Diffenbochio, SchefRero, (546460) 1545891).. (319724) Drocoeno, And Snake Plant.
@' (403555)

IblIS en! pottery soij sepIOfett.
JOIN THE fREE HOME DEPOT GARDEN ClUB AND GET SHCfAl OffERS 0 ttOMEDEPOT.COM I PLANTS AND ACCESSORIES 4·5..:.).

, -*'- ...._-

.. .



• 0{ :e $1497
S30 VALUE

1.= -.:;:.-- PERFORMANCE PLUse

iff PAINT BRUSHES
(369832)

J 1 ~.-

$427

~

KWIK SEAL PLUS
(300904)

DRIPLESS CAULK GUN
(449328} $397

.,. $697
. ~ 3M· 2" LONG·MASKTM.~ MASKING TAPE

60·yard roll (315026)

,~,$987
3.PKo

i...... PURDve 9" WHITE DOVE
F'Cl!\~ffffl 3/8- NAPROllER COVERS-....-Pl .....,

(659603},-----'II1lI._ ..............-.A

52488 Everyday low Price

·$5 via moiHO rebateU

$1C}88 Price ofler rebale
MINWAX· FAST·DRYING
GLOSS POLYURETHANE
Available in dear glo~, semi gloss
and satin (422347)

~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
LETTHE PROS HANDLE YOUR
PAINTING PROJECT. INSIDE & OUT
Our ne~ of licensed professionals will apply your

.• new colors to perfection. and we'llguorantee all WOl'k.t

FOR A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTAnON,
CALL 1-800-79·DEPOT

I ,,-. fSee page 23 fOi &c:ense ~ See con/Toct fIX !;UlIOOtee deto1s.

~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP,"
,
~..,

CREATEA PROFESSIONAL DESIGNER LOOK WITH
RALPH LAUREN. ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOT.

FAUX TECHNIQUE

S2398
GAL

RALPH LAUREN Faux Technique Glaze
Wonderfully translucent finish
Ideal for all fechniques, as well
as other faux finishes. Tintable to all
500 Rolph lauren colors.
Beautiful and
durable. (190189)

SHOWN:
MINT JUUPON
STUCCO WHITE
AND SPANISH
MOSS ON
STUCCO WHITE

~f . ~

SUEDE

S3598
GAL

RALPH LAUREN Suede
Achieves the rich appearance of
sueded leather. Easy
application. 24
natural hue!>.
(189991)
SHOWN:
MOCHERNUT
AND WHlsnfWOOD

METAlliC

S3998
GAL

NEW RAlPH LAUREN Regent Metallics
An exquisite collection of 76 luminous,
melonic ~nishes fa enhance your
walls, trim and
other architectural
elementswith
shimmering richness.
(191145)
SHOWN:
SILVERPlATED
AND IRON GATE

.........._-- - - '----' --- _-.lo.oo_ ...._~~_ ..._~~*.....:-._...........~~_.......4 .. ~~t,...Il ...:---:.........-; .. -:... .,.--_ .. -



L _
FREE! RALPH LAUREN
COLOR CONFIDENCE CLINIC.
SATURDAY,MARCH 4TH AND 11TH AT 10 A.M.
PLUS AN ADDITIONAL $2 MAIL-IN REBATEFOR ATIENDING:

~t ~17~~-'~~
---t"~ P~~.

1 1~
~·.t~,:..:~f'r .... -

I . !
\

'F~ ~j

I
·,-;:'t '~

! \-~..~':
: I!' :01.>;i.,t->t;iA 1l

SAVE ON ALL
RALPH LAUREN°
INTERIOR PAINT

$3 OFF
1 GALLON CANS
By Mfr. Mail-in Rebate

Re<eMS3 on W Lcuen root by mfr. rroliI
rebate i1store. OOer v<id on ~chOses mode
berween 3n/00 ood 3JI 5/00. Promotion
~ iIU.S. The Home ~ st«es fdt. Void
.e proh1ited, licensed, restricted or taxed by
law. See rebate form for <omp!ete details.
tReceM 00 ldlOOrd $2 on ~ lMn POOt by
nit rdfI rebate for dlose rustomeIS ottmlg I!ieme. PromoIion 't'IiI i1U.s. The Home Depot
SIl1es friy. Void where ~, icensed, 1es1rX1-
ed or llIxOO Irt b«. See rebofe form for (~fe
detcils.

~ 15% OFF
All CUSTOM LEVOLOR WINDOW TREATMENTS"

CHOOSE THE
PERfECT fiNISH

Choose from I", 2' or 2
1/2' slots and more than

100 colors of wood and faux
wood

TAPE ACCENT
Cover route holes with

twill or decorative tope
for a dramatic effect

• '15c~ Oiler vorMl3f2/1OOb - 415/2006 on !he IUdwJse of I.eYcb (ustom
BliOOs 000 Sl'OOes. Offer ~ VI U.S. ord fuerfo RIco Home [)epJt st()(es Wi.
Promooon conoot 00 cOOl!:ined with any olher offer, ord is YOfd' co spero order
l(oOOct rrlt See s!()(e oWJCiJ!e fa complete detaRS

.\

~ CREATEA NEW LOOK TODAY FROM OUR EXPANDED
INSTOCK SELECTION OF NATURAL WINDOW COVERINGS

$1997
KIAWAH- ROMAN SHAOE 23"x72"
AfFordable, casual elegance. Cascading
Folds. Interior use. wood tassels. (602622)
AOOfT1ONA1. SIZES AVAIlABlE

....

.'"$1595
M1RAOAeFLATsnCK ROMAN SHAOE FRUIT·
WOOD 31"x72" ...-.
Hand·loomed bamboo slats odds a lauch of
warmth to any room in your home. (172164)
ADDITIONAl SIZES AVAIlABlE

PREVIEW YOUIl COLORS IN A ROOM SETTING (l HO/'o'.lDEPOl.COM I PAINT 6·7
.... .:lI



. .//."./~ftt//."..' ,'," .
~.""'\t'le'· . //··:.:.,t i!.<)0:~-,//;"~t~//:'.~ff ;.;.~;~y
.j -. f ;~!VY.I ;,~;/7~i~;

~,/ ~/ . ·~tJr
PVC DRAIN/WASTE/VENT PIPE SOIL DRAIN PIPE
SIZE SKU PRICE SIZE TYPE SKU

H/2"xlO' (193844) 5471 4"xlO' SOUD (l200BB)

2"xlO' (193B52) 5631 4"xlO' PERF (957577)

3"xlO' {193860) 51319

4"xlO' (1938791 51875

. .

...
RIGID COPPER PIPE
SIZE TYPE SKU PRICE SIZE SKU PRICE

1/2"xlO' M (148490) 5781 1/2"xl0' (193682) 5162

3/4"xlO' M (1.48520) 51218 3/4"xlO' (193712) 5194

1/2"xl0' l (867926) 51069 t"xlO' (193755) 53°8

3/4"xlO' L {867934} 51651 H/4"xlO' (312940) 5411

~

.,. TOILET REPAIR

o~.I '"'0
./.

$397
NO SEEP #3 WITH1/4
BRASS EZ SNAP BOLT KIT
(256462)

$398
BUll'S EYES SUPER FlAPPER
Fits most ranks. (917660)

EXCLUSIVE RETAILER
ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOT
WHISPER FLUIDMASTER
REPlACEMENT TOILET KIT
New and easy to use, !he Whisper Fill Volve
is !he quietest eoIer. Easy insrallation and
obove waler odjuslmenl make il simple
and precise........
• Soft shut-off reduces bonging of

pipes and protects plumbing
• Coosisrenf and dependable... """ .
• 5·yeor warranty

mi YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP'-.......Si __ .. __
l--~--- ....I } ..

... F r* II

$1996
WHISPER COMPLETE TOILET
REPAIR KIT (601930)

...- .......Flu'dmaster.~'\

.,. SUMP PUMPS

S64
1/6 HP TEMPESre
SUBMERSIBLE
unUTY PUMP
930 GPH 01 10' lik.
1147869}

$8499
1/3 HP AUTOMAT1C
SUBMERSIBLE SUMP
PUMP
2160 GPH ot 10'
lift. (150029)

S169
3/4 HPWATER
CANNON· CAST
IRON/STAINLESS
SUMP PUMP
4100 GPH0110'
lift. 1381391)

.,. PIPE REPAIR TOOLS

$1236
41N 1 COPPER
PIPE & FITI1NG
TOOL
(688504)

S997
aRASSCRAfT
HOSE AND PVC
TUBE CUTTER
(639179)

S!...
~
b

$1998 !
§

RIDGID COPPER f
PIPE CUTTER ~
Tube copacity of ~
1/4- to 1~1/8-.

~(698479}
RlCGID S

0

i



GE®SMARTWATER™: AMERICA'S #1 WATER HEATER

ENERGY EFFICIENCY
High density foam
insulation provides
more energy savingS~_ "
than older models. ' / - •
Heat traps reduce' •

convec .... heelless}: '.

'..

•MADE TO lAST
All GE brand woter heaters
come with a l·year in-
home warranty. They are
also protected with a
special porcelain coating
and a heavy duty anode
rod to prolong tank life.

. ,
"

. ...'
-:,
;OJ

• > t
.' .J} .

-.
.'

".. ",

< -. ....... .--

, ~ .r:: ; . ~
.-< .. 1 ~ (" • '

~ DID YOU KNOW?
THE WATER HEATER
IS THE SECOND-
LARGEST ENERGY
USER IN YOUR HOME
The Home Depot is America's
headquarters for conserving
energy and reducing utilitybills.
Click homedepot.com/energy to
learn how to save throughout
your home.

WATER HEATERS
FOR EVERY NEED
What's in store is just the
beginning. We have coun~ess
water heater options available
through Special Order. See on
Associate for details.

, '., .
to

n ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY
Supplied with a lower
emissions burner and use
non·CFC eco·Friendly
foam insulation .

,
~ .-'•

• fIb

GE@SMARTWATER™
6·YEAR WARRANTY
6 year limited warranty on both tonk
and ports. Full 1 year in-home warranty
. covers alllobor to fix or replace a
defedive water heater.

40 GAL ELECTRIC (487675) $209
40 GAL GAS TALL (l82757) $269

GE~ SMARTWATERn
•

9-YEAR WARRANTY
9 year limited warranty on both tank
and ports. Full 1 year in·home warranty
- covers alllobor to fix or replace a
defective water heater. Delivers up to
\8% more hot water than our 6 year
warranty models.

SO GAL ELECTRIC (487837) $269 "
50 GAL GAS TALL [18«076) $379 .'

GE~ SMARTWATER™
12-YEAR WARRANTY
12 year limited warranty on both tanlc and
ports. Full 1 year in-home warranty· covers
all labor to fix or replace a defective water
heater. Delivers up to 18% more hot water
than our 6 year models. Costs less to
operate than oor 9 year and 6 year model$.

SO GAl ELEClRIC (487868) $309
. 50:~AL GAS TAU (185191) $419

'Seme. dc¥ and hocn IllCI'f wory IIy mar\el .wtioaaI tenns, fees and rtllridioas IllCI'f oppIy. rrsl-Iille InsIaIcions IllCI'f rtqW. 011 iHorle ~ 10 ttrifr sa. cond"lions, Some rMiclions oppIy. Senins DOl odoIiIt ill aI areas. See pogt 23 far &cease~
B- VISIT HOMEOEPOT.COM TO LIMN MORE ABOUT OUR COMPLETE LINE OF INSTAllATION SERVICES I PLUMBING I WATER HEATERS 8·9

WATER SOFTENERS: WATER THAT'S
GOOD FOR YOU AND YOUR HOME
We offer top-rated, state-of·the-art GE SmortWater systems
that will improve water quality throughout your home .
• Whole·home fillers remove hannful minerals & sediment

at the point where water enters your home
• Water softeners reduce hard water buildup, remove

unwonted minerals & make your waler kinder & gen~er
for all home uses

'..
'r
.'

# .."'; ",;: L" ...

J;:'b~_ ~ ,

.
",.

$499
GE SMARTWATER· SOFTENING SYSTEM
Lorge capacity· 40,000 grains. Features
SmortSoft~ technology and enhanced
electronics. GE's exclusive "Days-to·Empty"
indicator. Salt monitor. Highly visible status
light. Complete installation kit included.
(32.4234)

.'

~~~~~t~~~
WATER HEATER INSTALLATION

SAME DAY INSTALLATION •
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEKt
Our network of licensed installers is ready 10
get your household bock up and running with
the- hot woter you need. In most mojor morkets,
when you call beFore 2 p.m., your new woter
heater willbe installed the some day.

CAll 1-800-79-DEPOT FOR A PHONE
CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATE ... ,

,.



NOBODY SELLSMORE LADDERS. PERIOD.

~

~THE ONLY ONE
YOU NEED
300 lb. capacity. Quickly
and easily adjusts to 28
positions with locking tabs.
Transforms into on extension
ladder, 2'sided step ladder,
stairway ladder and scaffold
(plank sold separately).

13' ALUMINUM
MUm·POSmON LADDER
(1357301

21' MUlTI·POSmON LADDER
(670750) S198

2-SIDED STEP LADDER
Reach 3 adjustable
heights in seconds

EXTRA HEAVY-DUlY
Strong enough for
professional use

~HUSIm

I
:

.j
"

J
""~.1.

.,
!,

<i/,

$219
24' fiBERGLASS
EXTENSION
LADDER
300 lb. capacity.
Heavy· du ty.
Nonconductive
material. Ideal for
use with electrical
projects. (605443)

TRUSTED BY THE PROS
FOR OVER 60 YEARS
Check out our incredible selection of
in·stock ladders from 16' to 40',

$109
24' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION
LADDER
225 lb. copacity.
lightweight and
easy to use. For
general household
use. (604129)

:..

•"

\
\

...

.,

'-

$39
6' ALUMINUM
STEPLADDER
Some features as
4' aluminum
stepladder with on

'increased capacity
of 250 Ibs.
(330891)~_....--

_. ... ~ \ 6' FIBERGlASS
STEPLADDER

.-_ ....-... 250 lb. capacity.r~._~112MlOO)S43
86

"mi YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP."
.,..c.

$59
8' ALUMINUM
STEPLADDER
Some features as 4'
aluminum stepladder
with on increased
capacity of 250 Ibs.
Extremely durable and
stable. (330920)

8' FIBERGLASS
STEPlADDER
250 lb. capacity.
(138208) $90

~ LADDER ACCESSORIES

$99 ~HU5K'l
LADDER RACK FOR TRUCKS
250 lb. capacity. Flat and angled
positions for convenient loading.
Removable uprights for quick removal
ond replacement. (213538)

$45 EACH

ALUMINUM
LADDERJACK
1 pair suspends a
plank (sold
separately) for
extra Footing on an
extension ladder.
(149492)

$7:47
PAIR

EXTENSION
LADDER
COVERS
Extra thick 10
help protect
siding from
dents and
scratches.
(566274)

$1999
10"x48"
AlUMINUM
lADDER
STABIUZER
300 lb. capacity.
Protective rubber

t endcaps.
(374146]

$29
4' ALUMINUM
STEPLADDER
225 lb. capacity.
Reinforced bottom

-_.... brace odds stability.
Convenient built· in
poinllroy.
(4226591

4' FIBERGLASS
STEPLADDER
250 lb. capacity.
(125248) $59

J.J' ,
...~.i.t~\

I " \
fr'~~,
J'l-- ~l t.
:, 'i....0--'\
i

,. ----_. --_\_~~--



NO PAYMENTS,NO INTERESTFOR 12 MONTHS*
ON ANY MAYTAGff!)ICE 20™ PURCHASE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT
CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM 2/2 THROUGH 4/30/06.

PLUS
FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASE OF
$299 OR MORE. A $55 VAlUE BY

MAIL-IN REBATE.
*"See poJe 14101' detoiIs. m.MAYfAG

$2449
NEW! EXCLUSIVE
MAYTAGff!) ICE20™
STAINLESS STEEL
FRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
• The best of a side-by-side and

bottom-freezer in one!
• 24.9 Cu. Ft. The largest fresh food

capacity availablet

• Also available in high·gloss white,
high-gloss bIaek or high-gloss bisque

MFI2568AES lDepot Direct 257262)

'Among leading brands of refrigerooo.

NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES

YOU WON'T AND A LOWER PRICE
OR WE WILL BEATIT BY 10%.

See po;}e 23 rrt deloils.

FIRST OF ITS KIND
The only French Door

refrigerator with R1tered
water and ice on the door

iI~-:-- .
, .

~r
t..., ...

BEVERAGE CHILLER'"
COMPARTMENT
Keeps two large gallon
contoiners up to 4° colder.

,

GLIDE-OUT
FREEZER DRAWER

Keeps Frozen food
easily occessible.

6 CAN ON-DOOR
STORAGE
Neatly holds cons on door
to save spoce.

'I.
TAKE AN INTERACT.IVE
TOUR AND PURCHASE

THE ICE20 AT
HOMEDEPOT.COM/ICE . ",

l~ •

,...
• ~ pxcbJsed 00 The Home DepoI Consuner ae&t ard. Wfurd !elmS ~ '.' _'. I,

./ '" ~ - =- 11 ... ~ .... \." -: ~."~ J ~:t~ ~,

I'• BROWSEAND llUY THOUSANDS OF APPUAuns (" HOMEOEP01.COM 1 APPl1ANCES .
j ....4.

. ( ., '~ ., "
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Magic Chef'

... .. ....or~

Magic Chef'

"

,
MaglcCbef'

...

. ... I:
• . $wu '''w¢;,j& WJ, ow

$319
ONLY '13 PERMONTH·
EXCLUSIVE
AMERICANA-
8.8 CU. FT.
TOP·FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
Adjustable wire
shelves. Clear door
fronts. Fresh food light.
A3309APSWW
(340200, Depot Direct
214989)

$199
EXCLUSIVE
MAGICCHEP
4.0 CU. FT. COMPACT
REfRIGERATOR
Compact 0° freezer
with glass shelves,
recessed handles and
reversible doors.
MCBR415S
(317002)

,$199
EXCLUSIVE
MAGIC CHEF- 45-
BOmE WINE COOLER
Auto defrost. Chrome
shelves. Interior light.
Reversible door.
Includes BONUS·
wine opener.
MCWC45MCG
(502353)

$199
MAGICCHEf8
7.0 CU. FT. FREEZER
EXCLUSIVE
Wire divider 10 allow
~ective storage.
Single sloroge basket.
MCCF7W (184103)

$159 .
AlSO AVAIlABLE
5.3 CU. FT. FREEZER
MCCF5VV(184142)

~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.·
-".....:

, ~..1"1 ,'.1 nOn'" .. t

$1199
ONLY '38 PERMONTH·

NEW!
LG 26.0 CU.FT.
SIDE-BY-SIDE TITANIUM
REFRIGERATOR
• 7 sensor electronic temperature control
• 2 slide-out and 1 fixed spill prolector

shelves
• 1 regular and 1 optibin crisper
• Automatic ice maker
• LoDecibel quiet system
LSC26905TT (Depot Direct 315705)

..
!

-I·
~
, I

$1499
ONlY '38 PERMONTH·
MAYrAGe 25.0 CU. FT.
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATOR
Spill-<:atcher" shelves.
Wide·N·Fresh'" deli drawer.
MfF2557HEW (Depot Direct ~ 17427)
S100Iess Yed al'IiWe at ~ cost.

$799 EXCLUSIVE
ONLY 123 PERMONTH·
26.0 CU. FT.
SIDE-BY·SIDE REFRIGERATOR
Built-in ~Itered water/ice di!>penser.
Spill'proof gloss shelves.
(Depot Direct 5430601

$399
ONLY '17 PERMQNlHo
HOTPOINT- 15.8 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
Upfront temperature control!>.
Gallon door storage. Glos!>shelve!>.
HTS17GPSNW (224736,
Depot Direct 221414)

"'MIen IXJd'osed 011 The Home Depot (0IlSUIlef ae&t cri M&Iicm terms cWt. See IXJge 23 forkey aedt tenns.
,

\._ .........; j
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~ieLG
~~ LG XL CAPAOTY STACKABlE
~;:s TTTANIUM WASHER AND DRYER··
~~ • Dial-A-Cycle electronic controls
~~ • Automatic SenseCleon ond sensor3~ dry For intelligent Fabric coreI~•Roller jets & forced water
~~ circulation For superior cleoning~IWM2277HS (Depot Direct 143481)
~ DlE59nS (Depot Direct 1436341
co

3

I

NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES·

YOU WON'T fiND A LOWER PRICE
OR WE WIll BEAT IT BY 10%.

See page 23 for detoils.

12 MONTHS·
NO' PAYMENTS,

NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE Of $299 OR MORE

ON YOUR HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDIT CARD fROM 3/2

THROUGH 3/5/06

FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASE OF
$299 OR MORE. A $55 VALUE BY

MAIL-IN REBATE.

-'- -

5

ONLY 123 PERMONTH" ONLY 119 PER MONTH'
PLUS '50 MAll·IN REBATE" PLUS '50 MAll·tN REBATE"

,

WASHER DRYER

$799 $649
LG Large Capacity
Stackable Washer
and Dryer··
• Electronic controls
• loDecibel quiet system
• Automatic SenseClean

and Sensor dry for
intelligent fabric care

WM1814CW/ DlE2514W
(Depot Direct 140493)
(Depot Direct 143586)

o..!'.'.

.", r

(j)
•

.f"

I
... ,. .

<'l~[,
: .:.. .~' ~-....:oo_""""",,,=,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,~_~""'"

.~ ::. .'
-

··Optional drawer, pedestals and stacking
kif available at additional cost.

0(. : II

,••
,,

eCRU_ F4 e:ae; lIS t::

~i

;" i

•-

• i.. '<'<. .' " J

• Ado.,..ci Q\\MAYfAG ~.7' ........" ..
WASHER EXCLUSIVE WASHER EXCLUSIVE WASHER

$1199 ADORA" SERIESBY GE' STACKABLE $899 MAYTAG' lEGACY" SUPER·SIZE $399WASHER AND DRYER CAPACITY WASHER AND DRYER
• wooimork cycle provides periods • DependableCleon" wash system,

ONLY '34 PER MONTH' of rocking ond soak during wash ONLY 125 PER MONTH" loodFlex" agitator, ex.tra rinse ONlY 117 PERMONTH'

DRYER
and rinse to gently cleon items

DRYER cycle and StvrdySpin'" suspension DRYER
• Sensor Dry Plus continually system

$949 monitors moisture levels to help $649 • Gen~eBreeze" drying system with $369clothes look helter longer O\Jlomotic dryness sensor
ONLY 125 PERMONTH' • Stocking kit Free with poir ONlY 119 PERMONTH" MAV208DAWW / MDE308DAYW

ONLY 117 PER MON1W

Yv'HDVH626FWW{Depot Direct 412453) 1513769, DepoI Direct 514201)
DHDVH52EFWW (Depot Direct 411392) 1513787, Depot Direct 514302)
~ Qllftr pedeslds ad:ilIe II~ (ost.

aROWSE AND BUY THOUSANDS OF APPLIANCES Q HOMEOEPOT.COM I APPLIANC ES I '12-13



NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES

YOU WONT AND A LOWER PRICE
OR WE W1118EAT IT BY 10%-

See ~ 23 fOl delol1s.

12 MONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS,

NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE ON
THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD

FROM 3/2 THROUGH 3/5/06

FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASE OF
$299 OR MORE. A $55 VALUE BY

MAlL·IN REBATE.

••<& 'odd 2f21~ hwjl9 /4~ l:ot rrdflll'hlle 'Mil In[
~ p..n:Ixise cI $299 01 om (~ mes. JmJty. deIvlJy
ml i1sdJbl fees) ~ hwjl ~ ml oro ClU Sii,l
ttrTtU ~ ml oro ClU ~ &y~!Wt lleMry I'd
~ nsane InQS. ffier \lid nU.s. r~ Absko mllM)
mllUrt> IXo crif./ti odd Mt CIIi ots c&. 00er crit tldtie ct
~ Ibne llept ml 00'0 Des9t (en!a' sues.. See relx:te bm n
~ de~ 1hlxirun rrdi1 rebl!e die is $55.

HOTPOINT

$499
EVEN HEAnNG
Gos heating
elements ensure
precise cooking

(

ONLY '16 PERMON1W

YOUR CHOICE
HOTPOINJ®
30" SELF-
CLEANING
GAS OR
ELECTRIC RANGE
• Ceramic glass or gas

range cooldop ~
• Super-large oven capacity ~
• Easy-to·use, one-touch ~

electronic oven controls ~
• Durable conslructioo to help .....---- ..

accommodate any size or
type of cookware
RG8745WEHWW
(Depot Direct 13886n
R879QW't<WW
(Depot Direct 5317061

m1.MAYfAG $399 ~~.
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGe
JETCLEAN-II DISHWASHER
Toll tub. Super·large capacity.
Multiple, self-cleaning filtration
system. Sanitize and extra rinse
options. MD8H955AWW
(Depot Direct 563979)

mi yOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP:
. ,
e'--

8LG $799 ~~~.
PLUS $50 MAIL· IN RE8ATE"
lG XL CAPACfTY TUB
BUILT·IN DISHWASHER
TollTub. Semi-integrated. Up to 16
place settings. Super quiet. Intelligent
automatic SenseClean. lDS5811ST
(Depot Direct U40181

• $1399~~·
GEe PROFllflM DISHWASHER W1TH
SMARTDISPENSenc TECHNOLOGY
SmortDispense"'technology holds on
entire bottle ofaelergent and
dispens.es !he right amount to get
dishes incredibly dean.
PDW9980lSS (Depot Direct 593764)

.
~ rE-"'~~ =a;;? ....g~' "Tflf-tl .... r " ~ . 7'

•$7999
DIRT DEV1L-SWIVEL
GUDEVlSION
12 amp motor.
HEPAfiltration.
On-board roofs. Height
adju$tmenls. 3'year
warranty. (162989)

•$239 ONLY '10 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE Gee ClEANSTEEL'"
SPACEMAKER MICROWAVE
1..4 Cu. Ft. capacity. 950 Watts. Auto
and time defrost. Turntable on/off.
NM1443LK
(206774. Depot Direct 142477)

$169
8ISSIU- PROHEAT
EXTRACTOR
12 AMP motor.
12- cleaning width.
PowerBnJSh with 6
rOW$of brushes.
(354139)

dyson

$549
ONLY '16 PERMONTW
DYSON-
ANIMALVAC
Most powerrul upright ~~
for pet hair. Carpel
core kit keeps carpet
looking neH. (509541)

. ~"""" .. ' ~: ...-..e' ," ....... ~

,
:WIt



CUT YOUR ENERGY COSTS BY UP TO 10%
INSULATE YOUR HOME NOW AND STARTSAVINGI ~SHEATHING

r- --- - - I

(.~\ $1()29, liilllI~g- II ...- ... I

... <Arnc:
According to the
U.S. Deportment of
Energy, up to 45%
of 0 home's energy
loss is through the attic

R·2.S V2nx4'x8'
FOAMUlAR&
INSUlATING
SHEATHING
Tough, lighlweight
ponels. Easy 10 work
with and moisture
resistant. Tongue
and groove.
(409923)

CRAWl SPACE:
An uninsulated crawlspace will
lead to cold Roors

RECEIVE UP TO A
s500 TAX CREDIT
By JXJfcOOsing seIe<t ilslktioo ~ou IOOY be ettgJ'bIe to
re<~ Illllx ae&t IJlies The Energy Tax !ncenlNes Act
of 2005 (H R. 6). V"lSit w-NN energystar 'Pi to loom
lOOIe. To learn more about Energy Stor Home Seo~ng,
visit V(NW.hoo1eOepJt COOl/erteIIJf.
Please consUl 'fOOl {lCCOlJOtOllI.oltomey. 01 f.nc.m
Ollar 00vis0r IO! more inlormctioo. $957

R-3.3 V2nx4'x8'
SUPER TUFF·R™
INSUlAnNG
SHEATHING
Thin profile exterior
wall sheathing is
easy to install.
(296462)

WALLS:
Unless insulation completely fills
all the wall cavities, air leakage
can bypass the insulation

FLOORS:
Properly insulated Roors
will reduce incidence of
frozen pipes

•mmm'.m!iII
~

ENERGY SAVING R·VALUES
The higher the R'value, the greater

the insulating power.
The obove R-wlues ore lor iUl./Strotion purposes on~.
Please consult yoUI' 10<01 building code outhority for

the elo<l R-wlues required in yOIJl oreo.
INSULATION

~ WIDTH IDESCRIPTION
R·13 15- Kroft Faced Bolt

ICOVERS SQ. FT. I SKU I
106.56 (S292SS1

PRICE
S3C}43

II $1 ()40 R·13 23-

R·19 15-

ONLY 26c PER SQ. FT. R·19 23-

R· 13 1511 KRAFT FACED R·25 15·

ROLL INSULATION R·30 16-
3·112-x15·x32'. Covers 40.00 sq. ft. R·30 24-

The higher the R'yalue, the greater the
insulating power. (375004) R·38 16-

1
I R·38 24-
It I
I

~ to Ikit met fWoom, ocMrtised frlces mat Vt:rt ollioo ci pMJse.,
.... , ..;. , . , .. '

Kraft Faced Bott 148.54 (132040)

Kraft Faced Roll/Batt 48.96 (372620)

Kraft Faced Batt 118.83 (111875)

Unfaced Roll 33.13 (1251401

Kroft Faced Bolt 58.63 (101188)

Kraft Faced Bott 88.00 (lO1237)

Kraft Faced Bolt 42.67 (193825)

Kraft Faced Bolt 64.00 (l94093)

Prevents costly

$ drafts around doors533 and windows

16 Ol. GREAT STUFF'"
FOAM SEALANT FOR GAPS & CRACKS
Easy 10 install, waterproof and
pointoble. (SOn651
WINDOWS & DOORS 16 OZ. $697

(522661)

VISIf l'lOMEOEPOT.COM/ENERGY FOR AN INSULATION CALCULATOR I APPLIANCES I INSULATION 14·15. .
, "
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DOOR DESIGN MADE EASY
Feather River Doors now offers more
custom design options thon ever before.
• Pre·flnished stains and primer options
• Slobs, si09le or double prehung units
g Special order and availoble in 14 days

. ..........:;j ...~~.;",.
.... '.:-"

I
•~ I

DECORATIVE GLASS
COLLECTION . '-.

Bross, Patina and Zinc
coming with choices of
many handmade gloss
potterns all with 5/8- thick

i: 7{ triple pone efficiency.
t~' ';L:~

Il
_"''''"'11
IlllII*' !~
Jllllb\)P:.d::' tol;J'J
...... Cliii&1:a~
I .....- ..

STANDARD
WOOD SPECIES
StoinTru~ Red Oak,
StainTru- Pine,
PrimeAdvantoge -

f
I
I

Wloj.! -
(fi,lhH-

~fl
ONlY '10 PERMONTH·

',24" PANTRY-, .
iNTFRlOR ,DoOR SlAB .
SPECIALORDER
shoWn in StoinTru"-
Pine, ~~ safety
tempered glQ$S.
Pre-hung shown.

'.

tz,__

,
,

.~ ONLY '10 PER MONTH'
SPECIALORDER
24" V1NEYARD-
INTERIOR DOOR SLAB
Shown in StainTru- Pine
with safety tempered gloss.

MORE THAN 2,000 INTERIOR DOOR STYLESAND SIZES

:1 $552 $400
ONLY '19 ONLY '17
PERNtONTH' PER MONTH·
SPECIAL SPECIAL
ORDER ORDER
24" 30"
PRESTON- MONACO-
INTERIOR INTERIOR
DOOR SlAB DOOR SLAB
Shown in Shown in
StainTru" StojnTru~Red
Pine with Oak with

.)

. zinc coming. grooved design. ...i
l

$293 ~l~::.~~' .-1 $226
ONLY '13 ~! II l: I·l ONLY '10
PER MONTH· r~:II ! 1 PER MONTH·
SPECIAL r' II, !! ! J~SPECIAL
ORDER r'" f \! I I ORDER
24" . yo "\,/ II 24"
MUlTI-CUBE [ ,(.-'.;j I:; HARVEST
INTERIOR ! r.' -' I"!} ~ INTERIOR
DOOR SLAB ~1 "~() ~ t r! DOOR SLAB
Shown in ... r :!' t Shown in
StoinTru" !.: 'StainTru· Pine
Pine with with Harvest
etched gloss. ; Wheat design.

Ii
,",' ,\~
'~~l ~/!
~igj/

~~XIY

f
t

~ yOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.'

$315
ONLY 'J3 PER MONTH·
SPECIAL ORDER
24" lAUNDRY-
INTERIOR DOOR SLAB
Shown in StoinTru- Red Oak
with safety tempered gloss.

.'

$208
ONLY 'to
PER MONTH·
SPECIAL
ORDER
24"
REED·
INTERIOR
DOOR SlAB
Shown in
Prime-
Advontoge~
with Ruted
obscure gloss .

;.~
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CROWN CASING BASE
.- ._'~;'~~'

3-5/8"
:~~ ~. ~

2-1/4" 3-1/4"..!'-(ro.... ::

CLEARPINE ~ 40 .... \1 CLEARPINE ClEAR PINE'-'-< ~.~
(588130)93

C
(927.422)$ 129

,
(246573)$174 ~~ .

-- -. ---~- .... - ............

.~~ 1
'II .r"f;

~ I $293 ' ,

3-5/8" PRIMED 2-1/4" PRIMED < 3-1/4" PRIMED ~ ""~
JV ,

fiNGER JOINT
. , FINGER JOINT ,,1)"1: •• FINGER JOINT ~:, -1"'II""... -: ,s.t. ...J. .1.... .

(592033)$137 (592288169
C

(592427)95
c SPECIALORDER ':~i:~l

" 8" X 8' SQUARE
PERMACASr INTERIOR COLUMN

8" X9' $315

- J 3-5/8" 2-1/4" 3-1/4"
$375...,..... . PRIMEDMDF ' ,PRIMEDMDF 10" X 81- .., ... PRIMEDMDF ..

......, i

(687005)98( (168187)62
C . .

\168206\83
c $409.......... ~... .. •...t ;..:.~ 10" X9'

... 00·11- YOURSELF
BASEBOARD
BASICS

• Mark the stud locations.

• Toke measurements For
baseboard moulding and
begin making C\Jts.Use miter
cuts and coping saw to make
inside corners.

• Attach the moulding to the
wall with t'wo noils at ~ery
stud location.

• Finally, patch all of the nail
holes with pointable or stainable
wood putty and run a bead
of caulk along any seams.

~ FINISHING TOUCHES
Add classic styfe to your home with
virluolly maintenance-Free columns.
Cast From fiber'reinforced polymers,
Weather and insect prooF. Backed
by a worry·Free lifetime warranty.

$15898
IN STOCK r

8" X 81 PLAIN ROUND _~J

PERMACASr INTERIORCOLUMN
1486700_524054_525545)
ADDmONAL SIZESBY SPECIALORDER

8" X9' S199
10" X 8' S228
10" X 9' S249

Moulding is prked pel lineal f~1 "When JUdlased on The Home Depot (0flSIJTIeI CreeSrCad. Ad&ticwd terms cWf. See pI)Je 23 for delois. LEARN MORE ABOUT DOORS AND MOUlDING @ HOMl:OEPOT.COM I DOORS AN D MOUlDING 16-17

._------_-._----' .._-'"'. - ........ ;~~~----_ ..._-- _ .
.." _-~;..:.- _-- --- .._-_ -----"- ..



RII:GIO

$1297
SPEClAlBUY

2 BLADESFOR THE PRICEOF 1
RlOOIO- 7-1/4" 24·TOOTH FRAMING SAW BLADE

13 Titanium cooted to offer best-in·c1ass performance,
protecting the S(NI blade from heat and corrosion
while extending the cutting life. R07248 (588791)

~

'~
~.~

$1997 $2497
EXCLUSIVE DEWALT- 14·ptECE O£WAlT- 28·PIECE RAPID
TITANIUM PILOT POINr DRILL LOAD BIT SET Quick and
BITSET Titanium for maximum easy occessocy changes.
life. (385153) (8028161

mi yOU CAN 00 IT. WE CAN HELP;
•
LrtiF '1' 41 i..

a.. ~ .~._~ .. ~~_ •. ~ __ .~_ ••

[m'iUlW

$299
18-VOLT HAMMERDRILL
AND IMPACT DRIVER COMBO
Delivers maximum torque for driving nuts, bolts and
fasteners_ Heavy·duty impact mechanism provides
the power with less kickback. DC988lA (568984)
• Screwdriver bit, side handle and conlroclor bog
• 2 XRP~batteries and l·hour charger
• Hornmerdrill and impod driver

THE IMPACT
DRIVER IS ONLY
530 WHEN YOU

BUY THE COMBO

.
-- .(<t":

:'~ .;:-"r'- <t-F~

NOBODY HAS MORE OF THE BRANDS YOU WANT
AND NOBODY BEATSOUR PRICES·

RIIXiIO

$229
18-VOLT DRILL

WITH FREEJIGSAW
Professional cordless kit features a drill

with die cast 2A'position ring that adjusts up to
510 in/I& •. of torque, a jigsaw with 5-orbital

settings and a fitted tool bog. (164601)
• Comfortable ~-moId features

• Self-ejecting battery pocks
• Variable speed swikhes

INCLUDES FREE JIGSAW

~.
$249
18-VOLT 1/2" LOK-TOR™HAMMER
DRILL KIT WITH FREEJOB-SITE RADIO
All metal ratcheting chuck with carbide jaws. Milwaukee-built
motor provides up 10495 in./lbs. of torque. (464934)
• Dampened or 'quier spindle lock mechanism

for increased durability and smooth operation
• Exclusive reversible battery 10 allow users to

adjusl balance and get inlo tight places

INCLUDES FREERADIO

_1. • •• __ ••• ~ •• _. _ ",_", ~ _- ----~.-_.-. ~-"..- ~_.__ ....._.:...=;;-;;.. _... -.• r .; or; ( ;
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'!!~"':.,;$
g- 998i
~~ ~$149
"'-§i LIMITED TIME OFFER RIDGID®
~~ MITER SAW UTILITY VEHICLEI~Stand unfolds quickly, rolls around easily and can be
~~ stored vertically- all without removing the sow. 8' span
~~ from roller to roller to easily support your work.
~~ AC99AO (206676)
l:i~
~~
~~~~r ~-"l~ ~. ...•. . ,n~~~- ",
~~ '".~ I \~- \.~ I~~I~~
~~
~~
2~ 'J'~;J
~~
~~
~~
~~,"$174~~ offer $253~ moil· in rebate··

~~ DeWAL'P HEAVY-DUTY
i~~~~~I~~~ru~I~~~~~ 3~~~II~w~~~D
~~ transport. Works with all bronds of miter sows.

8 Supports up 10 16' of materiol and 400 Ibs. legsi fold for easy storage. DW123 12352941

\
I

\
i
\••

RICGIO---
Best Polished Cut

Guaranteed!"

$549 wasS599
UMITED TIME OFFER
RIDGID" 12" SUDING DUAl
COMPOUND MITER SAW
-Exoctline- loser alignment
s)'$lem for culling accuracy.
MS1290lZ (295598)

$197
RIDGID- 10" COMPOUND
MITER SAW WITH LASER
15 AMP heavy·duty motor.
Soft-Touch™ controls for
improved comfort and
grip. MS1065LZ (187029)

$7497
RIDGloe 12" loa-TOOTH
ULTIMATE POUSHEO
FINISH SAW BLADE
loser cut·thin kerf design
for accuracy, precision and
performance. (S88945)

$4997
FREUO· 10" SO-TOOTH
DIABLO ULTRA-FINE FINISH
SAW BLADE Dl080X (330489)

-

$399
DEWAlTW12" DOUBLE
BML MITER SAW
15 AMP. 3,600 RMP motor.
7 hardened $teel positive
bevel stop$. Cam lock miter
handle with detent override
DW116 (189313)

$5997
O£WAlTW12" 32·TooTH
AND SO-TOOTH MITER
SAW BlADE COMBO
Tougher tungsten carbide
$toys sharper longer. Thin
kerf for smoother cuts
DVV3128PS(216625)

$2797
PORTERCABLP 10"
50-TOOTH RAZOR FINISH
SAW BlADE (300628)

AMERICA'S LARGEST TOOLBOX IS
YOUR SOURCE FOR CUTTING-EDGE POWER TOOLS

..
,
\

~

l· "~7--

$599 ~~'i:~2a~...
DEWAlTW12" SUOING
COMPOUND MITER SAW
Crosscut capacity of 12" at
90' and an extra·high fence
to cut moulding up to 5-1/ A II

standing vertically.
DW718 (190262)

$1997
OLDHAM- 10" 6O-1OOTH
ALL·PURPOSE CARBIDE SAW
BLADE 1QO-60TP (354445)-

,

S999d
RYOBI· MITER SAW STAND
Universal miter sow slond • for
use with most miter sows up to
12". (446334)

TOOLS 18·19

. ..
It -----:::-------\

t ..._ ........ -:...-



•$299
STANELY BOSmCH1>
COILED ROOFING
NAILER Magnesium
housing. 120 nail
capacity. (751916)

$29997
RIDGI~ 5-GALLON
OIL·LUBRICATED
TWIN STACK AIR
COMPRESSOR
Fold-down handle
and large wheels
ore pasitioned for
optimal balance,
allowing for single-
hand mobility.
{346929)

$229
PORTER CABLEl)
CUPPED HEAD
FRAMING NAILER
Compact body
design. (166779)$27996

RIDGIDl)
4.5·GAUON OIL-
FREE TWlN·STACK
COMPRESSOR
Maintenance free
oil·free pump.
OF45150 (250638)

$3996
NEW! RIDGID1>
1/4"xSO' RUBBER
CONTRACTOR
HOSE Will not ~ink
or curl. (2397081

CHECK OUT OUR PNEUMATICS!
YOUR SPRING PROJECTS JUST GOT EASIER. $379

SPECIAL BUY
CORDLESS IMPULSE
FRAMING NAILER
Indudes 3·hour AC battery
charger and case. (582888)

..
w

~....

$6997
RIDGID- 12·GALLON,
5 PEAK HP WETlORY VAC
powerful blowing capability.
7' Tug'A'long'" positive locking
hose. 'ND1245 (223346)

589
RIDGID- 4.5-GALlON
5 PEAK HP PRO PACK
Accessories, cord and hoses
store inside voc. Compact,
light and portable (439571)

$9997
RIDGID- 5·GAllON 5 PEAK HP
STOR-N-GO ClEANING STATION
Voc mounts 10 wall. Accessories,
cord and hoses stay organized by
storing on·board. (439523)

mi YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP:

PURCHASE A PASLODE CORDLESS
FRAMER AND ,RECEIVE A 6 MONTH
"TOOL TUNE UP" IS60 VALUE)"
Tune up includes cleaning, inspection
ond if needed, replacement ports.

," .~ • ~. ." 4"



S699 .

WORKFORCE- 16 OZ. ClAW
HAMMER 61300 (345339)

S767

IRW1N3 100' CHAlK AND REEL
WITH BONUS LEVEL (117350)

$874
HUSKY* FOLDING LOCK·BACK
RAZOR UTIlITY KNIFE (10s011)

$l()86
HUSKY* JAB SAW WITH SCABBARD
31941 (538043)

$1297

COOPERTOOLS· METAlMASTER
SNIPS Choose left, straight, or
right cut. (206699) (206668) (2066S5)

THE TOP BRANDS AT GUARANTEED LOW PRICES.·
ONLY AT AMERICA'S LARGEST TOOL BOX.

~ HAND TOOL SETS

$2497
WORKFORCE· 50-PIECE
HOME TOOLS N' TOTE SET
Great starler set. (371173)

$8996
HUSKva 160·PIECE TOOL SET
Hove everything al your fingertips,
all in one case. [3nOI5)

~ PliER SETS

I
$1299
HUSKve 3·PIECE
LOCKING PUERS SET
Ergonomic handles. (253157)

~ SCREWDRIVER SETS

$997
HUSKve 9·P1ECE SCREWDRIVER SET
Alloy steel blades ore hOOt rreoted
For superior strenglh. (627118)

$2497
HUSKY- 4o-PIECE SCREWDRMR SET
High grade handles wilh icon usage
code. (3593261

$1667

HUSKve BUCKET JOCKEY
53378 (7300331
Bodet sold separately

$2CJ99
HUSJ<Y3 ELECTRICIAN'S BAG
(169281 )

,
.:"':).<' .....
. 4"'" -::....... .
....... "" " .., . . ,\t -...- .

... _.
·~t$3399

HUSKY- CARRYALL 20· lARGE
MOurn TOOL BAG [\ 92445)

16" (191278) $2599

lools ~ seporo:etf

$

HUSKY- HEAVY·DUTY PRO
TOOl BAG AS\2\ (.4\2997)

. " . '..
"'Y ...,j" " ...

BElTER fAmR BfGGU SMARTER QUICKER MORE VERSATln: lATEST GREAlEST 1 NOW THAT'S INNOVATIONI 1 TOOLS 20-21 .
,

..• f.'~. . ..."'" .... ' ,'"



LUTRONs
~DIMMERS e 9

LOWER THE LIGHTS _
& ENERGY COSTS ~
Installing dimmers that lower the wattage in
your most commonly used fixtures will cut
energy bills, heat output and glare.

• Dimmers can save up to 60%
of electricity usage.

HUNDREDS OF STYLES
DELIVERED DIRECT TO
YOUR HOME

Ifyou don't see what you're looking for,
browse and buy hundreds of styles in our
special order catalogue. We have the selection
you're looking for at the right price, Nobody
beals our low prices.

PLUS FREE SHIPPING DIRECT TO
YOUR HOME IN 5 BUSINESS DAYS
OR LESS!

~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
NEW! WHOLE-HOME
SURGE PROTECTION
Protect your electrical, phone and
video systems without lifting a
Finger.Our network of licensed
electricians will wire surge
protection devices at the
point where the connections
ente'r your home. t

- START TODAY: VISIT
YOUR LOCAL STORE

tSee lXIge 23 fa' &cense runbels ('tdlere
cwlicOOle). See (Ol'\l!Od fa' gucmlee deror1s.

EASY DIMMER UPDATES WITHOUT EXTRA WIRING

'-"J

---
U:=·.~~;;-:;'NTi~·..:\·IIii' '~II
"';:;'l ..·t~*-Y"-:~P:r:"l~1.llIi

I
I
I ,

! t
"/
I

l I·
: )0

NO EXTRA WIRING
Innovative product

controls light dimmer
and fan speeds with
your existing wiring

DECORATIVE EFFECTS
Features extreme low
level speed and Full
range light dimming

0). .------- ~. . .__ .... .....c...J .......... _ .......

$3999
MAESTRO REMOTE
CONTROL DIMMER
Adjust your lights From anywhere
in the room with remole control
(up to 30 Feet).Controls up to
6OOWof light. (341914)

$2996
FAEDRAe SMART DIMMER
Modern look. Controls up
to 600 watts. (419133)

$3997
lfVITON ILLUMATECH$
DIMMER" 1000 Watt Slide
Dimmer. (470177)

600 WAIT SINGLE
POLE DIMMER
(74091A1 $1497

OOToe PRESETDIMMER
(419206) $1596

$4999
NEW AND EXCLUSIVEI
LUTRON FAN AND
DIMMER CONTROL
It's easier than ever fa get separate
fan speed and light dimming
controls with a single device. Easy
installation. (222122)

• 7-Speed quiet fan conlrol

• Soft LED'sindicate fan speed and
light level

• Works with aU single pole wiring

• No special wiring or baHeries
required

• Module installs in fan canopies
and Rush mount Fans

c)

$1697
SINGLE POLE TOGGLER"
White single pole preset with
nigh~ight. 12537021

SINGLE POLE DIMMER
WITH NIGHT UGHT
(253330) $1"7



MORE IN-STOCK LIGHT BULBSTHAN EVER
With hundreds of in-stock bulbs, finding exactly what you're looking for is easier than ever. Our broad
selection includes everything you need 10 light your home and office as well as energy saving options.

( ~EVERYDAY
LIGHTING
The righllighting can
dramatically change the
entire look of a room.
• Offering you the latest

in lighting technology

• The latest lighting
innovation

• All from the brands
you trust

~ ENERGY STAR
QUALIFIED eFLS
Compaer Ruorescentlight
bulbs (CFts) help reduce
energy bills.

• CFts use up 10 66% ,less
energy and lost up 10 10
times longer than
incandescent bulbs

• Change 5 bulbs 10
EnergyStar qualified
CFts and save up to
$600 year

~ PRO/SPECIALTY
LIGHTING
For great prices on
job· lot quantities or
specialty lighting, there's
no better place than
The Home Depot.
• With our Special Order

capability, no project .
is 100 big

• Bring your job quate to
your local Home Depot
Pro Associate

DECORATE
WITH LIGHT
HAlOGENA BR30
FLooD$129711000861 3·Pl(__ 7."

60 WATT SOFT WHITE
$144(1860391 HK

60 WATT GE REVEAL1M

$234(4932351 HK

40 WATT GLOBE BULBS
$497(1816311 HK

ENERGY
SAVING CFls
14 WATT MINI-SPIRAL
$99712924601 6·PK

23 WATT MINI-SPIRAL
5997(59t830) 4'PK

14 WATT R30 FLOOD
S1397(l6678514'Pl(

23 WATT PAR3S FLOOD
$1997(5904721 4'PK

-
;.

ape

LARGE SELECTION
OF TOP BRANDS
4' T12 fLUORESCENT
$1499(135655) I().pK

130 VOLT BR30 FLOOD

$1999
(4935101 12·P!< /.~.:' ~

) -
SOO WATT WORK UGHT ~t. .":$749 • r /

(28010312·PK ,...., >'

17SWATTMETALHAUDE~~. ~~~;'
$2699(56.41451 ,~,,,,,,
. ~

/

FIND THE STORENEARESTYOU
@ HOMEDEPOT.COM OR
1-800-79-DEPOT

BUY NOW, PAY lATER WITH
EASY CREDIT
·Key Crealt Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit
Offers (OOM 001 ~ with The Hoole Ilep:>t Rewords
Mastes<oot-.l FINANCECHARGESlI(uue from the date
01 purchase and 00 acaued FINANCECHARGESWl11be
adeled to your Accouat for the entire promolioaal
period if qua!ifyiDg purdlases, indad'1II9premiums 10f'
o.ptional aedit iasvrance, are not paid In iuD before
tile eDel 01 the promotional period or if yoa fail to
make any r~ed JKIYIIIentoa your Account when
due. Defened period mGy vary by offer. See s~c
offer 10f' details. WIlh creat cwrovrA fet ~ JU<OOses.
See stleCiic offef for ~ terms. APR fei JUchoSeS is 21%
ool 15.48% for jUcixlsis of sUlOO et roore on The Home
~tt Constrner Cte&t Cord. The Defolit Rote APR foc
pr.rdws of 12,000 or roore is 19%, Monun Finnnce
Charge is '1.00. APR for JUd'cses is 17.99% en!
12.9911.for JU~ of s2.000 or roore on the EXI'O~ Desigl
(enter Constrner (rOOt Cord The Default ~Ie APR for JUcroses
of 12.l'(l(l Of more is 11.99%. Mnrwn Finance Charge is
s1.00. See cardholdef agreement for details. Offer is for
iOO...nds, not busilesses. Minimum Monthly Payments:
Payments sOOwn lie 011 es~rro:e of ycu required mnnun
monltt( payments, 000 cssume rhot yoo 00ve no exisfol)J bolooce.
rrcke 00 OOjitiord JUcOOses,lOOtyou !Xl'( I'le mri:rom IXI',rnenl
b1 rhe pa,rnent We do'e each rro1:l1. 000 tOOl you do !lOt ilXIJI
OIl)' o&):iooo! fees. Actool minirrun moolttt po)rnenlS 100')' vert
These ~I!S ow, 001'( to tlle Home D~I Consumer Credit
Cord.

TRUST OUR 10% PRICEGUARANTEE
tf 'J'IlIml a b.Yer pie (Xl [Jl omd, ~ ilem frtm lJrf lelOO.
we M rrotch ~ lJicecnll:w:d ~ '" lln. bd.des cknne. qm
oox m:rdmise. kta cnl ~. sdes b en! rtb:te eifen.
Exd.OOs seIed 1«J(:rJ;"' cnl klnlleEJe- ~

Service proWled by The Home Depot llUttuized indeperdent
nstollatm professiords. license ~ ~ by or on W of
Home Otpol U,S.A., 111<': (A #602331lB-HOM{ DEPOTl,
178544418-EXPO );JJ# ROC092581 (~3);UT 1286936·
55011&100 ~); NY #0038686; NM 18630llGB98, MMOI.
MOl, MM03, MM(4),

General merdmise prices rrt1f vay chef 3/8/06 if !here ore
Met ~Iions (~ wUled). We reserve lhe r)jlt 10
&rrit QIUlh'ties 10 the UlW\t recsooXie let 0CmecM~ lri:1 c:u
r~ coo!rodor <lJS1OmeIS. It is 0lJ pofq 10 run 1nIl!lfI.I,
ocnrote ~, In the event of 00 ena'. Ylt "i ncl.e Mry
r~ effort 10 occonrooJote c:u customer. Delois on art
p-odxt mooly ~ 01 sm, ©2006 Homer nc, loc. AI
~tsreseMd,

FOR MORE ENER(;Y SA.VING TIPS VISIT US @ HOMEOEPOT.COM/ENERGY I ElECTRtCAl 22-23

.. ... I ~ ......,..



You can do it. We can help:

.
•"

._--d

STOCK UPAND SAVE!
YOU WON'T FIND A LOWER
PRICE OR WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10%+

$397~
HINCKLEY SPRINGS

WATER 24·PACK
(218340)

• See pg. 23 for OOfjriord details.

~

..
~
ri

'"i$897 SPECIAL BUY ti
EA. IMPROVE HVAC EFFICIENCY ~

MICRO AllERGEN FILTRETE'"FILTER ~
Improved efficiency meon~ lower energy co~rs. ~
" ~yariou~ ~izes. ~
(4711291 ~

~
8
8
~

I

• Sills r~2.BULB'";r~ ~-~ >{ ... VALUE
'~'P ~PACK
• .:- ~ -.t)oW.·l--- -~. ~ ..

$697
WAS 5891

PHIUPS·UGHT BUlBS
9O'Wart PAR 38 halogen Rood bulbs.
Indoor/Outdoor. lasts 1·1/2 years. (197305)

$7~9YOUR CHOICE
1 GAL W1NDEXTM PRO REFill OR
144 OZ PINE SOL· ClEANER
(353263. 2555831

-------,..
$927

EA

SCOTTS· RAGS IN A BOX
200 disposable rogs. (463256)

$997
EA

RUBBERMAJD- 17·GAllON SUM
Fir WHEELED UNDERBED TOTE
Fits in tight, narrow spaces. Available in
bronze or blue. (47472n (220710)

$1549
ENERGIZER- MAX· COMBO PACK
28 AA and 6 D borterie~ in one
convenient pock. (387924)

$397 l:
15/8- COARSE DRYWAll SCREWS
"pound box. (479666)

$1887 5'pound box. (7574511

~

$1()47 ~
HUSKY' 45-GAUON TRASH BAGS
54 bo9~. New, thicker plastic. (7403211

co:---
$ 1197

EA

48 PI( TERRY TOWELS
All purpose. 100% corton. (58182n

072.., " .. ,. ~..... .,.. . 4'" •
• ~,.~ Of'· v;" :t.' l(.f4.;., ... ~,.".. .. \ ::- l: ~ ..



STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER
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You don't pay
more for quality at

I~"""". . - ?i:i.::~y.
. (.~1?:

~(:''I<~~ .. ~-13'-' \"/~'f;:~ , .- ).' - ".r

~~..;' l~~~" ~'At AR-Kramer: ' .
• IIX~ :; ..,.0(. . I

"." .~.__- We P-Nla'{S Offer You

FREE
Estimates & Pre-Measure

of Your Rooms with
No Obligation

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER

' .. .
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"II"ae ae 90 rrv:::ny ti'"g> t:> cc:ns03c
v.hen it cernes t> <::fecaaIi"Q. Hae

ae ocme 1PS to 1'T'da',OS next-S;::=~RE ~:1
Flooring America Sales Manager :

~~> 1$
..<;IFi~~I, '-1..::~t'- "';'cles,lgn tip·s-. - '. ' ..
tit~Mcte~'~T~"~'" > .' iAvailableon all Karastan

.,.~ • <. • . '.:. -, .- -. -, "', >;"/;.:', - _. - J ,,'001 carpets"', '." • • " fOr - '. -' - J
!;.:~~? ~ ;'~.~ ~ ~ 1 Must remit "1th copy of sales rcciept "1th

,\,. ,yoo~alGhJ3.CXXTlElCilQJOOmSJo., ~ st)ie and yardage identified. Please allOl~6-
Y-,<; " • , -. : . :" >: .', .',', --' . .- :".., !S w~ks for processing. Applies only to fiN

',; .;~ .ensue en ea;yfra"lSill9nfJom~lIoott:>tla ; qtUlny. runnmg hne product.
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Hours: M-F 10-8,
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5

15986 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Michigan

(734) 522-5300

~)f/I/ i\'~AIL-IN REBATE

-REBATE
PER SQ. YD.

Name: _

Address: _

Address: _

City, State, zip: _
Phone: _

Dealer where purchased: - _
Style purchased: _

Square yard purchased: _

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER
42170 Ford Rd.

Canton, Michigan
(734) 844-1800

751 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan

(517) 552-0000
www.tloorlngomerlco.com

;
I
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w promociorul pmcd In oed. • '(l( aa-tutd f1N~ CNrglS 10he .. ,l\'C'd ~I"'~. acaurd 'auncc clurgts .. llI he ~ 10!he ICC\lUnL SUndud rau 24-'; APR OtIJult rtll 26 99'r, APR. Mll\lmlltQ £mane< do1l'gC S 50. S« ~r Agrmnmt Iol Otulls. Sl<Xf Il\I)' rtqtJW mII'lIlDUIllPUlC~
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expect great things
sale starts Thursday, March 2

grandopening

-save
-30-50%
on entire stock
apt. gTM _

-sportswear,
•~accessories

~·an-dshoes







Entire Stock

1199 Sonoma polos
for misses. orig. $18

J',

'..
, "

,/'
I
I
I

dalsy tuentes- aopped jacket
for misses and petites. orig. $54

THE TOP THINGS
FOR SPRING

Entire Stock

1999 apt. ~- lace ~m camis
for mIsses. oog. S30
Q shop online P030118

Entire Stock

2199 apt.~" romantic blouses
formJSSeS.
orig. $34

--~';, .-
~;:'. . .

" .
~ .

Entire Stock

1999 apt. 9- knft gaucho pants for misses.
orig. $30 Women's orIg. $34, sale 21.99a selected Hems online P030121

\
!

Entire Stock

2799 apt. 9" tiered skirt
for misses. orig. $40

Entire Stock

30-40~ff
Petites' sportswear
from Sonoma, daisy fuentes-.
apt 9-, West End, Croft &
BarroW-. N.Y.L- and Erika-.
orig. $12-$79, sate 7.99-55.30a selected items online P030122

Entire Stock

30-40~ff
axcess and Nine & Company-
sportswear
for misses & petites.
orig. $24-$74, sale 16.80-51.80
Q selected items online P030123

- - -- -- ---, r--~"
.I l
l ~,,
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l ~
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I
I
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Entire Stock

30-40~ 30-50~
Sweaters for misses
from Polntelle·, JAC.
and World Republic".
orig. $34-$44,
sale 21.99-29.99

Women's sportswear
from apt. 9-, Croft & BarroW-,
Sag Harbor' and mom.
Sizes 1X-3X and 16W·24W.
orig. $14-$78,
sale 7.00-54.60
Selected styles.



20-40~
Active & fitness wear for misses from
Gloria VanderbiJt- Sport, N.Y.L·, Fu 08·,
daisy fuentw sport, Hike·, adidas·,
Danskin·, Russefl" Athletic & Tek Gear-.
orig. $14-$54, sale 8.40-43.20
Selected styles.
Q selected items online P030127

2999
Dockers- Metro or Lee· One True
FIt BasIc Stretch 1Wf1l Pants
for Misses.

Women's Dockers- Metro
Pants, sale 34.99

-1
,

Entire Stock

. 30-50~
'1 Erika·, Briggse & Notations
-n separates for misses. OIig. $16-$40,
, sale 11.2()"28.00

7'1 ~_._- .

4 ~i~~~1 ;;~save
~'~30-40%
: ~~bn'all

--' ....J-- ....-.J ~

t~Norton
f:'MQNaughtonlBl,

·~Bequirementsf),
~Villager and
~SagHarbo~
~sportswear
. ;!iOr misses, petites
~'~ahdwomen.
~ Orfg. $29-$80,
;;&ale 19.99-56.00
'~aselected';", Itetns
. ~Onnne

. 29

<
~
.j
1

.j

1,
1
I

'1
I

1,

l'
~

Entire Stock

30rff
Chaps sportswear for her.
oligo 24.50-99.50, sale 16.99-68.99
Q selected items online P030128

'I
f

-,.

Entire Stock

30~
.35~

Sleepwear.
Ioungewear
andr0be8
for her.
orig. $12-$40,
sale8.40- ,
28.00 -'
Qselected

items
online
W2400

...,
I
I

33°Aaoff entire stock
panties and innerwear
reg. 31$15to $46 ea., sale 3/10.05 to ~.82 ea.
ExcludesJocke~. 0 selected items onlme P030131



i

~AVE10%
ONALL
BEAU1Y
from American Beauty,
FLIRT!, good skinTM
and grassroots™
reg. 6.00-37.50,sale 5.40-33.75a shop online: BEAUTY.

. _I'-===:;;;;;;;~~--:

AMERICANBEAUTY

,..;- .-
> \

300/0off
entire stock

fashion accessories for her

& sunglasses for her or him.
orig. $8-$40, sale 5.60-28.00 Styles may V8IYby store.

30.40% off
entire stock

handbags, minibags &
handbag accessories

009· S1G-$90, sale $7-$63

I

I

I

I

I

"



Entire Stock

30-40~
so...knit tops for juniors.
orig. S10-$16, sale 6.00-9.60
SO...so real. so right.-o shop online P030134

THE TOP THINGS
FOR SPRING

Entire Stock

33%

off
Spring sweaters
for juniors. orig. $24-$30,
sale 15.99-19.99

~

Entire Stock

2999
Fashion casual pants and jeans
for Juniors from Star Jeans, I.e.l.-,
Bongo- and more. orig. $40
I) selected Items onRne P030135

\

Fashion shorts for Juniors
from Unlonbaye, Paris Blues-,
Angels & more, orig. $26
I) shop online P030133

..,

Entire Stock

2199
Shirt jackets & vests
for juniors. O"g. $40a selected items online P030136

r.
Entire Stock

25-40~
Fashion skirts
for juniors. OOg. S18-S44,
sale 10.80-33.00

Entire Stock

30-40~
Fashion knit tops
for juniors. OOg. $16-$30.
sale 9.60-21.00a selected items online Jl220

Entire Stock

25-40~
Gaucho & cropped pants
for juniors. OOg.$26-$36,
sale 14.99-21.60

. - .... ' . ~ J;; oI~~

i-it -'I. ".:.:;..,;~;al

300/0 off entire stock
collections

for girls 4-16.a selected items online P030137

30-40% off
entire stock

activewear
for girls 7-16. Excludes MJ Sotte-,a selected items online P030198

40
0

/
ooff entire stock

separates for girls 4-16
& toddlers from Sonoma & SO...

SONOMA life+sfy/enl
,a selected items online P030138

2199

entire stock
cropped pants

for girts 7-16 from Mudde
,

Bongo· & GLO~
OOg. $30

M
30%off

entire stock
swimwear

for girls 4-16, boys 4-20, toddlers & Infants.



300/0off
entire stock

Chaps apparel
for boys 4-20. orig. 25.00-39.50, sare 17.50-27.65

C selected items online P030141

30°J'ooff
entire stock

dressy apparel
for boys 4-20.

orig. $18-$70, sare 12.60-49.00

30-400/0 off
entire stock

Urban Pipeline no apparel
for boys 8-20. orig. $12-$30, sare 7.20-21.00a selected items online K3090

.. :::.
'.,~ ......

i~ .
........ 4

.'

40°J'ooff
entire stock

playwear
for boys 4-7 and toddlers.

Playwear not intended as sleepwear.
I)selected items online P030143

30%off
entire stock

Nikee apparel
for boys 4-7, toddlers and infants.

400/0off
entire stock

Sonoma basic
denim jeans

for boys 8-20.a shop online P030142

.·-- --- -'---l
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40%off
all short-sleeved woven

& knit tops for young men
from Avirex·, Urban Pipeline -, Dickies- & U.S. Polo Assn.

orig. 518-536, sale 10.80-21.60

999

entire stock
short-sleeved graphic tees

for young men. ori9. $18a selected items online P030144

20-40% off
entire stock

athletic apparel
for men. orig. 516-$40, sale 9.99-32.00a selected items online M1300

.1999

entire stock
Leee Regular

and Relaxed Fit jeans
for men.a shop online P030145

2199

entire stock
Urban Pipeline

N

jeans and pants
for young men. Olig. 34.99-39.99a shop online P03()I46

2499

all fashion jeans
for young men

from u.s. Polo Assn •• Unionbay·.
Dickies- and Lee- Dungarees.

orig.29.99-58.OO
a shop online P0301111

30-40% off
all shorts

for young men
from Urban Pipeline-. Lee- Dungarees,

u.s. Polo Assn. and Unionbay·.
orig. $32..$42. sale 22,40-29.40



- .-- - -~- -' - - ~ ;-- - --- -_.

ARR~,W:~f ~'a~Online
• I P030150.

30-40% off
all Knit & Golf Tops for Men

from Arrow, Wedge N,
Dockers~ and Grand Slam~

orig. $24-$50, sale 16.80-34.99
C shop online P030147

2499
Columbia Sportswear

Company· shorts
for men. orig. $36

~.):):o#~~~l~~~/:':~~~._~··--.-: - ..l'1~r ~
~.Entire StoCk '.' I '

30~··
I..

30-400/0 off
all Sport Shirts for Men from

Axisf", Arrow, Dockers~, Croft &
Barrow~, Haggar' and Sonoma

orig. $30-545. sale 18.00-31.50
SONOMA life+style-.

30-400/0 off
all Shorts for Men from

Dockerse, Croft & Barro~,
Haggar, Arrow & Sonoma

orig. $26-$38, sale f 4.99-25.99

1999
all Leee Perfonnance
Khaki casual pants

for men. Available in flat front
& pleated styles. Stain resistant.a shop online P030148

2'999
Casual Pants for Men

'from Haggaf & Dockerse .
Available in flat front or pleated styles
and comfort fit or rigid waist styles.

Selected styles.

30-40% off
all dress shirts and neckwear
for men from Croft & Barrow·,

Arrow, apt. 9'" and axcess
orig. $25-$44, sale 17.50-29.99

40%off
all Chaps dress shirts

and neckwear
for men. orig. $28-542,

sale 16.80-25.20
C shop online P030151

30%off
all underwear

and socks
for men. reg. $6-$32, sale 4.20-22.40

Excludes Jockey-.a shop online P030153

40°Aaoff
all blazers for men

from Chaps and axcess
orig. $175-$200.

sale 99.99-109.99a shop online P030154

40%off
all dress pants for men

from Braggr &
Axist"' Essentials
- reg. $45, sale $27a shop online P030155

3999
all Chaps

wool trousers
for men. 1000/0 worsted wool;

lined to the knee. reg. $75



save on shoes & sandals for the familya selected items online: SHOES

Entire Stock

30-40~"
DockeraeShoes

andSMdaIs
for Women.

,orig. 39.99-59.99,
''' .. 27.99-41.89

Shoes and sandals
for men.

oIig. 59.99-70.00
Selected styles.a selected Hems
online P030160

, L.
;, ,

4999

>5499
Hike- athletic
shoes
for women
& men. ~
Selected styIes./

1999
acIJcId eandaJs
forman
& women.
Selected
styles.

'I

:~



16999 1
1

BisseI ..
deepdeaner
with heat and '1
6 rows of "
brushes
reg. 239.99
OshoponOne

41035

'-

~
1

Entire Stock

10-
400/0

off
Grvomen
and razors

, 17.99
,Remington- .
, Titanium 5-in-1
, peISOOSl
: groomer with -'.

pivoting head."i
reg. 28.99· ~?<~...

..,....,,........------ ..-- - ------_.~--~---~---~_. -. _ .. -.
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J300/0 off entire stock
"rt1estudio'" home accent collections
~~tncrudescandles. decor and more. Featuring By the Sea.
~~:;' Styles may vary by store ..,1
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Champagne .

40-50% off
entire stock

area rugs and matching scatters
reg. 22.99-399.99, sale 11.49-239.99

,,-..,.---------

~rf.

~~ ~ ~/,l)......... 11JiJll
~~ ..~

I.h1~1~~

K~JJ. 40%off entire stock~ '-.'..'ffa Collier Campbell comforter sets,
~~ ~\:\..-/. sheet sets and c<?ordinating
~ ~~ accessones

'f." Comforter set Includes comforter, bedskirt and shames).
?.lll orig. 26.99--249.99,sale 15.99-149.99

o:n:<-,....--------- .. -~--- -.- ~'l ,
. j

'- ......

Primavera
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KOHI:S
·:Ii.'. " great· .. (~'.

Prices good Thursday, March 2-Saturday, March 11, 2006.
Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday, March 2-4 8am-11pm; Sunday, March 5 10am-10pm;
Monday-Thursday, March 6-9 8am-10pm; Friday, March 10 8am-11 pm & Saturday,
March 11 7am-10pm Fargo & Bismarck, NO, Oxmoor, KY & Utah stores open Sunday Noon-1Opm; Paramus and
Ramsey, NJ stores closed Sunday; Oxford VaDey, PA store open Thursday-Saturday. Match 2-4 8am-1Opm
and Friday, Match 10 8am·1Opm.

'Sale" pIces ald percelltage savilgs c«eted il this acM3rtisement ate dscw1ts from Kdts 'ReQIJ<Y" a' 'OrignaI" prices. The
'P.e9*' a' 'OrigilaI' prioe ~ lr'I item is the former a'fulue offEred prioo for the item a'a~ item by Kolis Of WlOIher retailer.
~ sales rMf not haYe beM made at the 'Regl.W" Of :0rignaI" pX;es, lIld i1lermecfate ~ mtfIhave been taken. Oe;rcn::e
~ is exWded from 'Entie Stock' promotions illhis ~ Insome 6YElIltS, aetuaI savilgs may exceed the pen::ent

. samgs shoY.1l. KOHl~ a'd KOHl'S brcrld nc:rnes In trademcvks c:A Kdts IIrds, h::. 02006 Kol1I's Oeplrtment Stores, Jnc.
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orig. $16-$50; sale 1f;.2~.oo
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free
shipping'

FREE standard shipping on purchases of $75 or
more at Kohls.com March 2-7, 2006.
Surcharges may apply due to size, weight or special handling.

For the Kohls Store nearest you calI1-S00-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com





Q Whatever happened
to Montel Williams? Did
his multiple sclerosis force
him to stop working?
-jean Kester, Bloomsburg, Pa.
\'(lilliams, who just entered his
15th season with his popular
TV talk show, is very much Williams: dealing with MS
still working-and proud of his namesake program's legacy.
"J think people tune in because we talk about issues that
affect their lives on a daily basis," says Williams, 49. who
recently returned from Louisiana where he and FUBU cloth-
ing donated $1 million worth of garments to hurricane
victims. As for his multiple sclerosis, "J have MS; MS doesn't
have me," he insists. Still, he acknowledges that he struggles
with it every day. "One of the primary symptoms of the dis-
ease is depression, but I deal with it. I wake up every day and
try to put my beSt foot forward and try to make the beSt our
of every single day:' Williams has homes in New York and
Utah, where he spends his free time snowboarding, which he
says counters some of his MS symptoms. He also IS working
on an album.

Q Was the actor who played Bud on JAG ever a
child actor on Little House on the Proirie?
-Brenda Woods, Norway, Maine
Yes, Patrick Labyorreaux, who appeared as Le. Bud Roberts Jr. on
JAG, played Andy Garvey from 1977 £0 1981 on Little HOlIJefJ11the
Prairie. His younger brother, Matthew, also was on Liule HouJe in
the role of Albert Ingalls.

Q I really enj~y seeing
Tim Daly and would like to
know all about him-mari-
tal status, children and
when Imight see him in a
new show.
-Twila Iverson, Clinton, 'Iowa
ProOOblybest koown fran his scarring
role on the 1V canedy series \VmgI
(1990-1997), DJ.ly had lOp billing in
the short-IMxl 2005 TV series E)ff,
oo-directed and starred in a new film Tim Daly is making movies.
called Bereft. about dealing with grief, and produced and smrred in an--
other titled Edger( A1IIerica. He has just finished roles in twO additional
i~t films, Mr. Gihb and The Skeptic, but is not currently work-
ing in relevision. Daly and his wife, actreSS Amy Van Nostrand, were
married in 1982 and hm-e two children.

Q I am a big fan of the TV series NC.'~and esp!-
cially Sasha Alexander as Kate. Why did they kill

her character off, and what is
Alexander she doing now?
bowed -D. Moss, Cartersville, Ga.
out of
NCIS. Alexander asked to lea\'e the ~,

so executive producer Don Beillsano
decided to kill her characreC'-which.

sadly, sometimes happens to
Naval Criminal Investigation
Service agents who risk their
Iives every day. But the actress
isn't sitting idle. Watch for
her this summer making an
appearance in the new movie
MiJJifJ11 Impossible III starring
Tom Cruise, Vi~ Rhames
and Keri Russell, ~ .

--......-
-':." "': . .;- *'

t ~i~~,Trisha Yearwood 'R~ ~l
.: t.~I~Y~~ larger~life .. "

t5~'OJCehas helped to define concern-
f?-:porary country music foe ~
k'~tIap.a.~.Her'firsc ~bUm in of" c,

..~·;f?ur~J~Cotm.ty,.~tedac~ )
.~ 1~ d~,cOUntry ~ chinS last, j

- fall and haS been hemlded as a' mas- 1
. ~ ~The Grammy-rominatecl'1

~'. cD has ~ beerl re-~ with:]
;~'I.~wiser:'Y~says. 'a very special addition: a duet with"
l: her hUsband, superstar Garth B~ on a song' perfectly suited for '
, the recently wed superstarS, l.o\>e Will Alwdys Win: jaJperCotmty,

Yearwoods 11th album, is a collection that comes fran a period ci
re-evaluation, introspection and self-reflection for the GeorBia-bom
singer. "I've never taken this long to make a record;' she notes.
"Everything is in the best perspective of my life, both professionally
and pcrsooaIly. I feel wiser. I am just vcry. very happy."

* Ct:Ner photo by Mark M. Hancock

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.. Suite 400,
Franklin. TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omericonprofile.com.
The volume of miil received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
through e·miil or other mean~.
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Haband 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
Peckville, PA 18452
Send __ jackets. I enclose S purchase
price plus $5,99 toward postage & handling.
InGA. add $AIe$ tax.
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Card # _
Mr. Mrs. Ms. _
Address _

City & State _

Email ~~~-_:__:____:'--:-:--___::___:::__:_
fO()O,6 S8fisfBction OuarantHd or Full Refund of Purchase Price ., Any Time!
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The.brilliance Blue ~o---azof dIamonds & ..J..l

nearly2 carats of genuine hand-faceted blue
topaz brings a burst of col,orand shine to this
stylish showstopper of a ring. Accented with

genuine diamonds and plated in rich 14K gold, this
ode to sea and sky is about as elegant as it gets. And
for a limited time, we're offering it to reade.rsof this
publication for just $10, an unheard of price for a ring
crafted with so many stones. Be sure to respond by
March 27, 2006, so you don't miss out. A hinged
black velveteen gm box will accompany your order.

Don't know your ring size? Simply wrap lhis handy sizer
around your finger 10find OUl

...-1- tttttiJl

Call Toll-Free To Order 1-800-920- 3694 : 'I
THIS GRAND EXPLOSION OF

COLOR AND STYLE FEATURES
9 GENUINE BLUE TOPAZ AND

4 DAZZLING DIAMONDS

Appraised at $l~O $10
Your Pnce

Add $3.95 to cover processing and handling for each ring ordered. CT. FL & NYresidents add sales tax.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. If not delighted return your purchase for a prompt refund of the purchase price, less p&h.

Visit our website for great free offers! WWW.AHS.COM
AFF2·AB

COMPACT PALM-SIZEr
Fits Easi~ In Pocket Purse, Briefcase Or Glove Compartment!

SPECIRCAnot~S:
v PtMerfIA IkrniIated MooocUar fI FiekI or View 0 1(Wk ~
v 10 Tmes Bri!1Uf Kryptoo ~ tI FiekI ~ 6 degees
v ~ Focus Eyepiece fI Mi1i1un Focus listance: 4M
v 0rJ0ff Butbl CootroI fI Wei!tll (WiItlout battert): 00rIn
v Ma/JlifiCatioo (power): 1X fI Size:)Jst 4"1. x 2 'bOW
v 0b;ectiYe Lens oaneter. 2Q'm1 . fI h:bfes Nec:f( ~ Strap
v Exit ~ Diameter. 2.5rmJ fI uses 2 "M" Batteries: lit ~

Use M'x.UUtIt 8ea7I Rr~ Daytine MeltP1A1 ~ EMm,
Beach,~~~1tJsimrQrlcMs&~ Tool

see Woodland AnImals, UnlitStreetSigns And More
Up To 90 Feet Away - Allin The ~ch BlackOf Nightl
Whether it's a cat - or cat burglar - rustling
through the woods, our sleek and powerful Night
SCope Monocular lets you focus in fOTa clear,
lighted view! It's great for spotting deer and wildlife
in the dark ... or for seeing unlit street signs when
driving. And you'll use it without the spotlight for
close-up daylight viewing at ballgames or concerts.
It's even an emergency flashlight! Best of all, it's
yours FREEwhen you phone the toll· free number
below. Hurry, call right now!

When 12-year-old Elisa Bentz,
d'Cullom, III (~ 563), mixed up her filS[ huch of lip
gloss, she only planned to make a few Ouistmas gifts fOC
her friends.. Little did the seventh-grader know her craft
project woold lead ro a successfu1 SlT'lal1 business aM
national recognition by the rime she en~ cdlege.

In 0ct00er. Bentz woo t\W natiOnal FFA awards fur
creating her busil1fS$, EZs Butterfly Boutique. and a line
eX beauty prodUCtS made from agriculroral products su:h
as ~ oil, beeswax, aloe vera and witch hazd. And in
between college srudies, shes making a pOOt selling oc-r
homemade crearioos at suns and craft fairs.

'" am still really shocked aboot my ~. says
Bentz, OCNI 18 and a smdent at Black Hawk CdJege-East.
a rommunity rollege in Kewanee. Ill. "I woold have never
guessed that , \\Wid be where 1am coday."

Bentz made her first cosmetics by modifYing an herb-
allip gloss recipe she fuund in a craft book. "I decided to
leave the 00bs OUt and instead Iput in flavors and candy
roIoring to make it more awealing:' she tro1lls.

Her fiiends en~'ed the gifts so much that she cootin-
ued the 00bby. In me &11ci 2000, she paKl a S10 ree aM
sold her homemade creatioos at a auistmas crnft sOOw in
nearby Godley, III.

Althoogh she doubted her initial success, Bentz was
encwraged ~ fellow vendors and continued selling OCr
prodUCtS at craft sOOws. expmding her line to ioclude 42
flamrs d'lip gloss. room air freshening sprnys. bath salts
and soops. all handmade in her parents' kitchen. She cred-
itS her JXlrems, especially her macher, with helping keep
the business going. But she rocl< full financial responsibil-

. ity for the business, even reimbursing her pu-enrs ~ tOC
cost eX gas 'When they remed her to sro.vs.

While a sophoolore in high school, she coovinced a
srorekeeper in Pootiac.lII .. to sell her cwnecics and beauty
products. It was the first eX several srores ro Olll}' them. hI
decided to look aroond in little craft storeS and see if my
FfOducts woold fit in; she ~ '"A lot rithem have been
suqxised at row}'OOl\g Iam and are hawi to help me."

Bentz, a member d' FFA since 2001, combined rer I



fledgling business with her membership in the StUdent
agriculcural aganizacion and continued learning about
boch the use ci agriculnual productS and running her
<YMl business.

"FFA really helped me as Ihad to give so many
, inrerviews with different ptq)Ie and Ihad to learn how

to speak in p.!blic," says Bentz, wOO was president ciher
local chaprer. "I had to ~ etiquette luncheoos and, .: conrerences to help me become betrer at that."

Her FFA irM:llvementultimatdy led her to win twO
national FFA awards foe her ~ enterprise, one
for agricu.ltuml JXOaSSing and one for ~tuJ'cl1 entre-
prernuship, at the Nariooal FFA Conventioo in louis-
ville, Ky., last 0ct00er. In return, Bentz has giml back
to the aganizatioo by providing her beauty products to

! the FFA at discoont prices for fund.taisjng sales.
1 "Sles \U}' dri\u1 and hard-working," says Diana

,} I.oschen, a Tri-Point High School reacher and FFA
adviser. ·~·s a self-morivated individual."

"Its just been phenomenal," says Berni mother,
Sandi, who abtg with Bentz' &ther. Keith, is getting

_ : American Profile·· Page'S
r~1~.. ~:.~ti='~J~:h~4: ~J:~:.or ~:ti~~j~~~~~;. . ~ r ~~

settled in their new home on a farm in Weatherby. Mo.
"She's really done a wOOderful job at this and I t-q,e she
continues."

As she builds her business, Bentz is p.1rsuing a
t\~ degree in equestrian science and horse science
Cl'd1no1ogy. She eventually wantS to ~ her <YMl

boording stables to rescue stray 00rses and orner laJBe
animals.

Bentz has sane advKe foe <Xher )'OOClg entrepre-
neurs. "Ne\tt giw up, even if yoo ~ a bld day," she
says.. "It takes hard \\Uk and dcdicltion, but it is well
wocth it in the end." ::}

Afa71J1Yd SdJrotrJtr is aj"rrJmJa Ii rikr in Spri»gfJdd. IH.

VISit u·It'U(~n/tzbtdttrfty-'xJlltjqtltIHOlJ1t foe more
infunnatioo.

, . ''- .
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• Harvest red, juicy
tomatoes standing up!

• No stooping, digging
or weeding.

• Insert up to two plants
in the boUom.

• Fill with soil, then
water from top. .

• Hang it on your deck, porch
or balcony. Plastic planter
includes steel hanger.

FREE
GIFT

WithOnIer.

Order now
and get a
FREE recipe
book!

We'll send you our
soflcovcr recipe collection,
Prize-Winlling TonUlloes.
FREE with your Topsy Turvy'"
order. A $4.99 value, it's
packed with 32 full-color
recipe cards.

Charge orders call
TOLL-FREE:

Or www.CountryStoreCatalog.com
Mention Suite 8480.
To order by mail, complete order form and
send payment to: COUNTRY STORE.
Suite 8480, P.O. Bol' 990, Greendale WI 53129-0990.
Orders from outside the United Slates. please pay in U.S. funds
only. Prices guaranteed through May 2006. (Sorry. no CO~I ..---------------------.
I Name ---.~___,:__------
I
I
I

•••
f
I
I
I
I
I
I

Address _

City State __ Zip _

ITEM PR1CE HOW
COOE NAYE EACH IIAHY TOTAL

I33308 IT~ Turvy"" P\anter WIth FREE I $16991Pnze.WoWlriina Tomatoes book .

1.TotaI Order ---
2. Shipping IIld HIrdna--cmifi'lii:a. II
3. ~ Ines tlnd 2..-_

4.. shipped ~~adcSS'4 of .. 3for ..... tax
S.Total Arnol.n Out.._._ ...________ .___._.___

I '81",8480._------~------------_.. .
.. i..gJ:'l::'IoV;14,f 7' ~;i . ",. .... ~..~ v ~ ....... ~

f ~'.("~<t~ ~~:':"i\.~J.::'J-:.~.. \ f":~:" ~~~~lj~~'.tI,. "~1 ;.l :~ ~~. .. r~\~'i.

http://www.CountryStoreCatalog.com


Chuck Jankowski and Craig Cavaness are living their boyhood dreams, competing as part-time rodeo cowboys

Cover Story

chaIn at a full-time job like a docta-, a busi-
nessman oc a reacher. It has nodling to do
with a lack eX ~Ienr. It aU comes down to a
rooner of time.~
Jankowski, a f1ttfighter since 1993, began

competing in rodeo at age 14 while wcxking
00 a <:ante ranch. He says a family oagcdy

d['()\'Chim to pursue the sparr.
"\X/hen I was 23 years old, my

father had a massi\'C heut attaCk
and passed away;' he says. '/\11 my
dad lived foe was retirement and
he never got there. Idecided then
that I wouldn"t live the rest rimy
life wishing I could dosomeching,
like he did. fm doing ir."

PRCAS ci~it system allows
Jankowski and thousands ci orher

~ and cowgirls across the
nation to Jr.-e out their rodeo dreams.

The circuit system is divided into 12
geographic regioos, such as California,
Soot:heastem. Texas and First Frootier,
which encompasses the northeastern

United Scares. Grcuit ~ rompett

Part-time
cowboys
fulfill rodeo
dreams

•

As youngsters, Texans Craig
Cavaness and Chuck Jankowski dreamed of becoming
firemen and cowboys. Today. Cavaness and Jankowski
are fulfilling both dreams, thanks co their work bat-
cling blazes for the Houston Fire Dep.·mmem and
participating in weekend rodeos,

WI love the sport," says ~ who mnpeteS as a Sttef

wre>t\er. WI 10Ye my ;00. tOO. I\-e b'tt the best riboth wodds,"
Cavaness, 31, and Jankowski, 45, are amoog 7.OCXJhard-

working Ameriams who take (Xlrf in the Pn:fessiooaI Rodc."'O
Cowf~'s Associations (PRCA) unique cin:uit system each
)'f'JJ', The PRCA deo.'cloped d'K:system in 1975 foe part-time
rodro CO\\bo).'S. This allows participants, riren f(ferred to as
"rodeo's \ved-:end warriors. ~ to \\ak a fulkime job. spend
rime at home with their families during the wl'Ck, and c0m-

pete in rodeo on tre weekends.

Best of both worlds
Cavaness. of Brenham. Texas (pop, 13.507),

started riding steers when he was 10 years old
and wrestling steers at 15.

"The rodeo is grelt;' says Cavaness. an eight-),('<1r
fire de{xutment \'Crern1l who began competing in
cin:uit rodeos in 1996, "And firefighting? Well,
there's no lx'ttCf recling in tl'K:\\uId than rid-
ing in the 00ck ci a Dodge truck into the
rodeo arena. and getting a standing OYaCioo
when they announce yoo're a HoostOOfire-
fighter. That'S all tl'K:reward I need."

For Jankowski, eX Simonton, Texas
(pop. 7181 weekend rodeo allows him to
wOO: as a fireman. compere in the sport. and
spend time with his wife,Jeana. and daugh-
ter &yiee. 7. "I am a f.erce mnpetiror; says
Jankowski. who parciciptted in his first circuit
rodeo in 1987. ''I'm in there to win. 1k circuit
rodeo has allowed me to steer wrestle and still be
with my f.unily."

And thatS pOOseIy the idea, says Ann BJeiker,
PRCA spokes\\anan. "The weekend warrior doesn't
want to spend 365 days a year on the rood," B1eiktr
says. 'ihey want to stay close to home. They wane a

within their geographic circuit throughout the )'f'JJ' to rom
poinrs and rankinss, each vying fix- a spot at the Dodge
Nariooal Gn:uit Iinals Rodeo, held each March in l\x'arello.
Idaho (pop. 51,4(6). Competition at tl'K: annual event is
intense, with more than $400,000 in prize JnC:lfY.'y at stake.

"It is such a rush," says Cavaness. who will compete
at his third circuit finals this year. "I love the competi-
tive side of it:'

"This year. we'll have 192 contestants," Bleiker says
of the circuit finals. "There are tWO contestants from
each circuit per event:·

Ald-oogh Jankowski didn't qualify fix- this yeats circuit
finals. he has earned nearly $93,000 during a rodeo career
that includes 15 ~ to the Teros Cim.tit Finals and t\\U

to the NarionaJ Circuit Finals. And. ci c:oorse,hes glad the
circuit system was created for ~ like himself. "The sys-
tem is nice booUJse it gives \\Uking ~ an owommity
to reach a tangible, rewarding gooJ," he says.

Rodeo romance
John and lynne Winkers, ri Woodstown. NJ, (pop.

3,136), not only foond a hobby in circuit rodeo. they foorxl
romance. After meeting at a rodeo, Lynne saw John at a
nightspot, ~ on a bet from her cowgirl friends. she walked
up and ~ted a kiss 00 him. She figures she made OlU in ehe

Rodeo brought Lynne and john Winkers together,

deal, winning $50 and the 10Ye of her life. 1k t\m
rodeo rompetirors married in June 2004. They've
sirx:e been on a hoc streak, and last September they
rook home winning buckles at theCawtown Rodeo,

(Continued on page 8)
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A little Quaker goodness
for wherever their day takes them.

We're Quoker~ And w~'ve got the good stuff,Uke25% less sugar·
Ina variety of our granola and cereal bars.
Vou'lIloveless sugar. They'll love the great taste. ~

KEEP THE GOODNESS GOING" _



Lynne Winkers races around a barrel during last year's Dodge National Circuit Finals Rodeo in Pocatello, Idaho,

near Woodstown, in their respecm'e e\'ents: Lynne in barrel
racing andJoon in bareback riding.

"Were great roc each other," says Lynne, who's oompeted
sioce 1984. "I was doing all right [in rodeo) before I married
John, but together we're on a whirlwirxl ci COOlpeting and
winning. Its a Gnderella srory."

Joon, 46, and Lynne, 51, work together 00 their Wood-
stoWn &rm, running an O\-erseas 1r.'eStock shiwins business
and quarantine station foe the U.s. Dqxmment t:f Agricul-
ture. Of cause, when the \\OO..."\\oeek is ~, the l'\m are off
to the rodeo.

"It's a different lifestyle," says John, who £dbwd in his
f.uhc:rs fuotsteps and rook up the sport at age 4. "Ie works foe
us. We're hawr. What more could \\'e want?"

Last year, the couple qualified foe the circuit finals and
rumed the trip to PoolteUo into a secood hcnymoon.

"We look furwan:I to the rodeo," lynne says. "Its s0me-
thing \\'e do together. We doo'e have anything to prove. We're
just enjoying the thrill ci being the best we em be."

John agrees. "It has nothing to do with the money. Once
)00 get scarred in the rodeo, it's in )Wr bJood." .

A circuit champ and dad
Gay Perry, 35, ciEquality, Ala. (pop. 1,123~shoes horses

during the week and amperes in the cilUlit rodeo as a steer
wrestler 00 the weekend. AJthoogh he didn't qualify for this
years finals, he won the Dodge Natiooal Grcuit finals' steer
wrestling champioo title in 2005. ,

'1was born and raised on it," says Perry, whOs canpeted
. as a cirruit cowboy sinre 1994, earning more than $70,000
duri"& his rnreer, "My ITlOO\ rode the 00rreIs, and my daddy
v.uked aboot every event there is. I 'WaS rqJing calves in
elementary sdxrl and steer wrestling by the dme I was in
ninth grade."

t

Shay Lee Perry, 4. is following In her father's footsteps.

Clay Perry, of Equality, Ala.. is passing down a rodeo legacy,

That Jove <i rodeo is something hes plSSing on to his
children---son)~ James. 6, and daughter Shay Lee,4, Both
are imdYed in youth rodeo, with J~ raking put in steer
wrestling and Shay in barrel racing.

Of course, Perrys invM'mleflt with circuit rodeo has
made all the difference. "The cilUlit rodeo makfs it so that
I can be with my children and rodeo; he says. ~It's good all
the way around" ::}

America's Original Extreme Sport!

Inthis just-released 6O-minute DVD. you'll see more than 40
years of the greatest adrenafme-fueled moments'in the history

of pr:ofessionaJ bl!11 rid'rng. UItinate But Rking Is jam-packed with
the greatest rides and most wicked wrecks of alltime. With
non-stop action and footage so close, you'll feel like you're
right in the arena! You'll even witness superstar bulls like
the legendary Bodacious.

To own your copy today call (800) 715-6248 from
8-5, CST, M-F or send check or money order (or
$14.95 + 4.95.delivery ($19.90 totaJ) to:

Bullr:iding - Dept AP, P.O. Box 340
Harrison, AR 72602 .

~<JCA.cr. TN, n..: ....... jNY..t.IDb~NSFctm:1dt;-icaIIr~&cfIr
--a~didcrb~fm.O/&.liaIiII:dlldnziAS~ At-"'M~&~
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AS HEARD ON PAUL HARVEY NEWS
New advanced portable heater can
cut your heating bill up to 50%
Heats a large room in minutes with even
heat wall to wall and floor to ceiling

Does not get hot, cannot start a fire and
will. not reduce humidity or oxygen

Never be cold a How it works:By John WhItehead, MecIa 5ervIces
A new advanced quartz infrared

portable healer. the EdenPURE •• can
CUi your hc3ting bills by up 10 SOCk.

You have probably heard about
the remanable EdenPURE- as heard
on Paul Harvey News and on telev;·
sioo feaJures across the nation.

Thc EdenPUREI can pay for it-
self in a mailer of weeks and Ihen
sIan pUlling a greal deal of exira
money in )'OllT podcet afler thal.

And lhat's just the stan of the ben-
efits for lhe new EdenPUW Quanz
Infrared PlxtabJe Heater.

A major cause of residenlial
fil'C$ in the United States is portable
healers. BUllhc EdenPUREI can·
nor cause a fire. Thai is because the
quarlZ infrared heating elemenl and coolinuecho wann the room.
nt\'er gets 10 a lemperalure lhat can To make a long slory short,
ignite anything. Ihrough agreal deal of researth and

The EdenPUREI will also make developmenl. Jones developed a
you heahhier. Thai is because. un· heating source that ulilized com·
like other heating sources. il will mercial infrared quar1z tubes wilh
not reduce humidily or oxygen in the copper lhal could not start a fire.
the room. Typical healing sourtes Q. Why Is it that Ihls quartz
reduce humidily which dries out infnrtd heating source uses less
)our sinuses. makes you more sus. energ,v 10 creale heallhan other
ceptible 10 disease and makes your sources?
skin dry. A. AClually.there is more Ihan

The advanced space·age Eden· one reason. One of the primary rea· stances. by up 10 SOCi. r--···········SPEcw:READE'R;s"iiisCiiuNTcOiiio;; .. ···········-l
PURE- Quartz Infrared Portable sons is that heatat combuslion lev· Q. lalsoundersland 'halthe I The price of the EderlPURE8Moc1:I SOOi~S372plus Sl7shi~ (oratocal I
Heater also heats the room evenly. el, which is whal all olher heal EdenPVREe produces clean o(S389dclivcm1 The Model J(XX)isS..t72p!t1SS27shippingandhandJing I
~ all·lo-wall and Ooor·to·ceiling. sourtes use, causes the heat to in· fresh air without furnace fillers. (ora tocalofS499delivercd. People reading Ihis publicalionget a S7Sdis.
Other healing sources heat rooms stantly rise to Ihe ceiling. There' How can it do that? counl with IhiscOupon and pay only S297 deli\'tred rOflheModcl500and
unevenly with most of the heat con· fore,lhe heat is not evenly distrib- S397delivcred for theModcll(XX) if ...... ordcrwilhin 10days. The Eden.

ed· " m' nd A. A furnace generatesa 101of .--cenlrated high in the room and 10 lhe ut • causmg a very lIle IClenl a PUR£8 ccmcs in the dccor31Ol'cokirof btad 'IlIith 00rlcd wood aettlll which
ccnterofthe room. uncomfortable heal source. dusl due to Ihe combustion. By gocswithanydecor. Thercisa <olrict limit of3ll11itsallhedi~price. no

Unlike other healing sources. The EdenPUREI Quartz In· lowering the furnace lemperature. tx~ionsplease.
the EdenPUREI cannOl put paiso. frartd Portable Heaterdoes nOl use )'00 are using your furnace Jess and Cbed. below which model and numb«)oo ~anl:
nouscarbonmonoxide inloa room burning heal. Once the heat ex· SCUt'CSptdxleC3lboomonoxidc.~ Ihcreforereducing the requirement 0 M~I .5OO.numbet_
or any Iype of fumes or any type of changer absorbs the infrared heal. it Iicding.Md sane ptdJcc radiati<n for the furnace filters. 0 M~IIOOO. number_
harmful radiation. exhales the heal into the living area Q. SO ,ou're saying thaI chil· Q. So, the EdenPURE8can pay • To ordcr by phone. call TOLL FREE 1-800-284-9557 E,I. EPHIC).tZ.

For more delails on the amazing ~hich is carried by theexi~ing.hu· dren or pels can come up 10 Ihls forilselfqujddy'! P,ac:c yourordetby ~ng )'OOrettdllard.Op:raIOl'S moo duty 24
EdcnPUREtQuanz In(rared PooabIe midity in the air. unit and louch iI and nol be A The EdenPURE. will pay for hours. 7 da)'S.
H h" . . . h I --- 1"00'- ...t.Nosusinoin- harmed? • • Toordcronline.logonlo~w.edenpurc.comcaler. erelsmYlnlcfVlewwll n .... ua ......... 1'.. '" ~ ilselfinweeks.'lwillpulagrcat • Toocd:rbylNil.bych,'d:Ol'a'CdiIcard,tilloutandnuilinlMrouport. •
Julius Todi. Director ofProduet De- (rated lighting demonstrated thatlhc A. That isabso!utelycorrect. As deal of (xtra money in a users pock· This -to"" • 6O-da is!' t If ocaIly'
\'C1~nt for BioTC('h Research-. beat was almost perfectly C\oenfrom a maller orracl, petsare actually 1""""'" cameu Y sat 3I.'11Ol'l guaran cc. )'011 are noc I ~. i

"'1"'''' '1' and wall wall dra\\rTlto this beat because it is a nat. et. Btuuse of roday's spiralinggas. WICd,)'OUt ~ price ....ill be refunded. No ~iom ~(d There is a1. I
Q. WhatfstheoriglnoUhls floorQ"tO<eWhllOgh "lhOo d: d oil, propane. and other energy costs, soathrocyearwvrancy. I

amazing heating elemenlln Ihe • at are I eo er lsa· ural source of heat, juSl like the sun Ed PU ., .1_ •

EdeoPURm vanlages of combustion heal healS\heeanh.Animalsaremuch the en Rc.lwi1lprovi~even SA\IE I
A. This advanced heating ele. sources? more inslinctive than humans. greatCt savings as the time goes by. '"

menl was discovered accidentally A. Heal sources Ihat are above Q. 1I0w can a person cullhelr The EdenPURE' comes in 2 ADORESS :
by a man named John Jones. He thc burning level have many un· heating bill by up to 50~ ~'h the modtls. Model SOOheats a roomup em STATE 7JPOOOE !
had a luge old(annhouse thai was healthy side effects. One of these is EdenPURE-? to 500 square feel and Model 1000 (bed below 10 gel discounl: I'
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In Search of the
Real Buffalo Bill

by ALANNA
NASH

Buffalo Biil is an' AmeriCa~ . icori~a
symbol of fron~ier adventure as-:well:~ the. master .
showman behind 'the'celebrated Wild West shows
that brought elements of the frontier to more
"civ'Hized" audiences across the United States and
Europe beginning in the 1880s. Bur most people Author Louis S.Warren

actually know little about this military scout, buffalo hunter, frooc!er
fighter and entrepreneur" says Louis S. Warren, author of the new biog-
raphy Brifjalo Bill's America: W'illia11lCody and the Wild West Show, which
separates the man from the myth. Warren, a professor at the University
of California-Davis, spoke co American Profile about Cody, born 160 years
ago on Feb. 26.

AP: \\7ho was the ureal" Buffalo Bill?
L\X!:Insofar as he made the name famous and was the invenror of the Wild West
show, William Frederick Cody was the real Buffalo Bill. Bur even during his life.
questions abour his identity were legion. Cody and his publicists embellished his
considerable frontier achievements, so that you were never quite certain where
the real man gave way to his fictions. But jt was as much fun co argue about



1 ,he ques,;on of Buflillo Bill's real identi,y, as i' was '0 watch him and his
cast perform. In thac sense. the "real" Buffalo Bill has always been a man
who was very much like the West itself.-a country half-real, half-imagined.

AP: Why do we slil/ care abolll Bllffalo Bill today?
LW: It's twofold. I think. Part of it is his classic story of coming from the fron-
tier to worldwide fame. And the Wild West show was such a diverse. optimistic
and colorful group of people-the Indians, the cowboys and cowgirls. Both he
and the show came to represent America itse)(

AP: How do we slill see his illflllence?
L\'{f: He made westward expansion respectable both as entertainment and as
history. At the time he began the show. historians calked about the Civil \'{far
and the Colonial period. bue not westward expansion. There's a lOt of the showi-
ness of modern rodeo, where you have cash prizes for evenrs, that comes OUtof
the Wild West show. Much of what we'd call the Western "look" today can be
traced back to Buffalo Bill.

AP: Did u'e need a persoll like Buffalo Bill ill tbe lale 1800s?
LW: I think so. He was an intuitive performance genius who had a power-
ful sense of people's heartfelt desires. And he was always anxious to provide
the public--especially the middle class-with what they wanted. When he
began the show, there really weren't places for middle-class people to go out for
entertainment. It was a much stuffier world in the 18805. He launched "family-
oriented" enrertainmenr, and called it an "exhibition" to sound educational> to
make people feel comfortable with going and being enlightened.

AP: He uw,z't alu'ays the most trttthfill persOll. 'Vas be a hero or a (harlalall?
L\'V':I don't think it matters. Cody came from a world of tall-tale tellers, and
he took real achievements and events from his own life and spun them together
with lots of imaginary accomplishments to create a mythology for himself and
for the councry. So many of his stories run right along the main arteries of the
founding myths of America. \'V'hile he was constantly embellishing his own
accomplishments, his pose allowed so many ocher people to weave their Stories
inco his-co create new lives and a new West for themselves.

AP: \trhat~ an example of that?
L\'{f:Many of the Indians in the show would not have been able to travel around
the United States and Europe without Buffalo Bill's Wild West. And it would
have been much harder to preserve'cerrain elements of their dances and songs
t a time when the government :was trying to eradiate those forms of cultural
xpression. He was always interested in reaching across those cul~ural divides,
~ith Indians and Mexican-Americans and blacks. I don't know whether that

akes him a hero, but it makes his story thac much more relev~t. It's a Story
bout real people who helped make the mythology of the West.;;r.

INOT RATEDI
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In Search of the
Real Buffalo Bill

by ALANNA
NASH

Buffai~.~jlr is an American icon, a
> symbol of fro~~ier.adventure as well 'as ~he master.
showman behind the' celebrated Wild West shows
that brought elements of the frontier to more
"civilized" audiences across the Uniced States and ,

. Europe beginning in the 1880s. But most people Author Louis S.Warren

actually know little about chis milicary scout, buffalo hunter. front!er
fighter and entrepreneur., says Louis S. Warren. author of the new biog-
raphy Brt/falo Bill's America: \f/il!ia11I Cody and the Wild \flert Show, which
separates the man from the myth. Warren. a professor at the University
of California-Davis. spoke to American Profile about Cody, born 160 years
ago on Feb. 26.

AP: l\7ho uras the u,·ea/" Bllfja/o Bill?
LW: Insofar as he made the name famous and was the invemor of (he Wild West
show, William Frederick Cody was (he real Buffalo Bill. Bur even during his life,
questions about his identity were legion. Cody and his publiciStS embellished his
considerable frontier achievements, so that you were never quite cereain where
the real man gave way (0 his fictions. But it was as much fun to argue abour
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the question of Buffalo Bill's real identity, as it was [0 watch him and his
cast perform. In that sense, the "real" Buffalo Bill has always been a man
who was very much like the West itself.-a country half-real, half-imagined.

AP: Why do we still care abollt Bllffalo Bill today?
LW: It's twofold. I think. Part of ic is his classic story of coming from the fron-
tier coworldwide fame. And the Wild West show was such a diverse, optimistic
and colorful group of people-the Indians, the cowboys and cowgirls. Both he
and the show came [0 represent America itself.

AP: How do we still see his i11f1//ence?
L\X':He made westward expansion respectable both as entertainment and as
history. Ac the time he began the show. historians talked about the Civil War
and the Colonial period. but not westward expansion. There's a loc of the showi-
ness of modern rodeo, where you have cash prizes for events, that comes out of
the Wild West show. Much of what we'd call the Western "look" today can be
traced back co Buffalo Bill.

AP: Did u'e need a person like Bllffalo Bill ill the lale 1800s?
LW: I think sO. He was an intuitive performance genius who had a power-
ful sense of people's heartfelt desires. And he was always anxious to provide
the pubJic-especiaUy the middle class-with what they wanted. When he
began the show, there really weren't places for middle-class people [0 go Out for
entertainment. It was a much stuffier world in the 1880s. He launched "family-
oriented" entertainment. and called it an "exhibition" to sound educational, to
make people feel comfortable with going and being enlightened.
~~_ .. --- ~ .. - --- - ~~- ~ --
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AP: He UWIz't a/urays the most trtlthfil/ persQl1. \Vas he a hero Dr a charla/all?
L\V: I don't think it maners. Cody came from a world of tall-tale tellers, and
he took real achievements and events from his own life and spun them together
with lots of imaginary accomplishments co create a mythology for himself and
for the country. So many of his stories run right along the main arteries of the
founding myths of America. \Vhile he was constantly embellishing his own
accomplishments, his pose allowed so many Other people to weave their Stories
inco his-co create new lives and a new West for themselves.

AP: What's an example of that?
L\V:Many of the Indians in the show would not have been able to travel around
the United States and Europe without Buffalo Bill's Wild West. And it would
have been much harder to preserve' certain elements of their dances and songs
at a time when the government ~ trying to eradiate those forms of cultural
expression. He was always interested in reaching across those cuJ~ural divides,
with Indians and Mexican-Americans and blacks. I don't know whether that
makes him a hero, but it makes his story that much more relev~c. It's a story
about real people who helped make the mythology of the West. ~

Alanna Nash iJ a lre/lancl U'riter in UJlliJville, Ky.

All 30 Hilarious, Season 3 Episodes
Digitallv Remastered

OnDVD
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Did You
Kno\\T ••.

ILLI NO IS-Beer NutS, those sweet and salcy glazed
peanuts, have been ~ in Bloomin,gronby the Rus-
sell Shirk family since 1937.The nutSoriginally ~ called
Redskins because they are roosted.

INDIANA-In 1898, Clinton Becken intro-
duced football to Pine Village (pop. 255) High
School and kicked off the town's strong football
tradition. The town team, the Villagers, turned pro
in 1915 and included legendary Olympic champion
Jim Thorpe.

IOWA-The Keokuk (pop. 11,427) Firefighrer Me-
morial, completed last November, honors firefighters
David McNally, Nate Tuck and Jason Bitting, who died
in a 1999 duplex fire while trying to rescue rhree chil-
dren, who also perished.

KANSAS-The Butterfield Trail Museum in
Russell Springs (pop. 32) tells the Story of the But-
terfield Overland Dispatch stagecoach line, which
operated in the mid-1800s before being replaced by
the railroad. The museum occupies the former lo-
gan County courthouse.

HEAR CLASSlt HYMNS-.LIKE:

4D HOU'Gmtl ThCuAn -I'd R4JhIr HawjestlS
I '!,eiie!Aiwn;~,.<~~~.~"{IBt?

Itllhe Garrim - Ttml. YourEyes UjJoIljestlS

MICHIGAN-since the early 1900s. Stormy NORTH DAKOTA-Bison at the 1,674-acre
Kromer caps, made in Ironwood (pop. 6,293), have kept Sullys Hill National Game PreserVe in Devils Lake
ears and noggins toasty. Ida Kromer created the wool cap (pop. 7,222) are believed to be the closest genetically
with cie-down earflaps for her husband, "Sronny," who pure herd linked to the original Great Plains bison,
worked on the railroad. which nearly became extinct in the 1880s.

MINNESOTA-Built with name limesrone in
1857,Our lady cf I.oun:Ies QlUrch in Minneapdis is tre
city'S oldest church in continuous use. 'The Catholic church
was scheduled co be closed in 1968. but, at tre ocy council s
W&ing, was itistead restored.

MIS SOU R I-\Vinner of the first Pul itzer Prize
for poetry, Sara Teasdale was born in St. Louis in
1884. She won the 1918 Columbia University Po·
etry Society Prize, forerunner to the Pulitzer Prize,
for Love Songs.

NEBRASKA-More than 60 restored military
vehicles, including jeeps, ambulances, armored
tanks, helicopters and a 1942 twin-engine Beech-
craft C-45; are among the collection of exhibits at
the Heartland Museum of Military Vehicles in lex-
ington (pop. 10,011).

OHIO-::fhe nation's first presiden'rial library-
that of President Rutherford B. Hayes-opened in
1916. The 25-acre Hayes Presidential Center in Fre-
mont (pop. 17.375) includes Hayes' home, museum
and tomb. He served in the Oval Office from 1877
co 1881.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The Gordon Stockade
at Custer State Park in Custer (pop. 1.860) is a rep-
lica of the 1874 log enclosure and cabins built by
John Gordon and his parey of gold seekers to the
Black Hills.

WJSCONSIN-MQre than 60 historic racing
sleds, drivers' uniforms. race videos, photos and a
library are auractions at the Snowmobile Hall of
Fame and Museum. located on 20 acres in the heart
of snow country in St. Germain (pop. 1,932). ~

Finally, ~ w~ightloss enhancer that really works!
"Min:ici~ C~~tu~"proves -to be the most effective new weight loss product available!

.-- f~~' ,.:....t.:.~.,: --;.:.':-- ~_:---- - - ..
. .~!.~; " As featured on 60 Minutes, The Today Show, and Oprah ...Pure South African

i. J: Hoodia Gordonii is the newest, most promising weight-loss enhancer available today. :~ L . -.----:','.-'~-r"""--",,,'--''''''---'-----~._--' _,,,__.-_,_.~...•... --.-,-' .- .. -~- -.:_ ..__ :_.- " I- -.- 7.i . If you're lookingto loseweightbut·you,haven'theard about the'power
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If you're having trouble losing weight, you MUST try Pur·Hoodia Plus™l This amazing new dietary supplement combines the power
of Pure South African Hoodia Gordonii and Green Tea, providing you with an all natural appetite suppressant and metabolism booster so
you can lose weight and inches safely and effectively.
As featured on 60 Minutes. The Today Show, and Oprah: .•Hoodia Gordonii is a cactus plant native to South Africa containing an active
ingredient that research has shown can reduce appetite by up to 2,000 calories a day while providing you with stamina, energy and a
general "feel good" qualityl This amazing plant has been used by South African Bushmen as an appetite suppressant for hundreds of
years. After hearing about this amazing new "wonder cactus·, 60 Minutes traveled to Africa to find out for themselves about this amaz.
ing discovery. They were surprised at what they foundl Since then other networks including ABC. NBC & the BBC have broadcast their
own reports on the power of Pure Hoodia Gordonii and it's ability to promote enhanced weight loss results.
Don't fall for cheap imitationsl Pur-Hoodia PIUS™Is made from the purest, most powerful pure South African Hoodia Gordonii, Now
that the amazing ability of Hoodia has been made public many prodUCtshave come out that claim to contain pure Hoodia Gordonii, but
BUYER BEWARE! We are proud to say that Pur·Hoodia Plus™ contains only the purest South African Hoodia Gordonii.GUARANTEEDJ
What are you waiting for? Call now and try Pur·Hoodia Plus™ absolutely risk-free. Pur·Hoodia PIUS™is a proven new approach to
weIght loss. See for yourself and call today, 1-800-605-1062. Mention Discount Code# 222 and get your risk-free trial rushed out to
you todayl With Pur·Hoodia Plus™ ifs guaranteed that you will lose weight and feel great doing it!
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Because ofWinn ..Dixie
Twentieth Century Fox

Ten-~-oId 0pU is ooto something. As she wiselyputs it in this heartwarming family advrorure film, The Sleep Number Bed by Select Comfort~,
now available 00 DVD, '1 It's not just a better bed, but a better way
think people forgot howto share their joy." Based . to sleep, Even back pain sufferers can sleep
on Kate DiCamillo's more comfortably! The SLEEP NUMBER-
dwming 00Ycl, 8«'at&c{
Wum-Dixit is the tooeh- bed doesn't rely on springs or water, but on:fld~= a cushion of air. Air gently contours to your
who rl'lC1YeS cosmaJl-rown body's shape, helping to reduce
Naomi, F1a., with her
preacher dad Ueff Dan- uncomfortable pressure r: - - - - - - - - - -
iels), but who QUl't seem points, and research shows it IYES! Please rush me a FREE Brochure I
to make friends until she ~ a SmlY dog running and Video on 0 OVD or 0 VHS tape. '.. ;
amuck in a supermarket. R~ one <i the most also helps to more properly I (d'ooseO<1e) ..t..~ I
c:harm;n~ and coovincinIJ' child acrors to come aloog IAddNameress "\, ~~~; I

-"0 ~ support your back and spine.
in ~ is perfect as the precocious girl who sees that
the dog (a Bacatdi shepherd) brings peq* together ICity State I
and changes eYerybody roc the good. sres also a IZip Phone I
delightful guide in roe <i seveml special features I -1
00 this DVD, which includes a look behind the s e lee t 8com for t.
scmes, a series of hilarious outtakes and an inviting It. fATo• 0 F THl SU U' NUM' n U 0 I !
soondtrackcf roostly female singer--songwriters. I Mail to: Select Comfort Direct 11

A
. P £'1 P 13 02OOtSMclComb1Dirta. ·EJcdudetrtMnshipplngfffl. 6105 Trenton lane North, Minneapolis, MN 55442 .J
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Earl Hamner. From Walton~
Mountain to TOI11OITOw
ByJames £. Pe1son Jr.
Cumberland House
Ooce immenseIy~. TV's The Waltons is s0me-

times recalled by today's cynics as an 0Yerly idyllic
pocmUt eX charncters too optimistic to be believed.
But in mer. the series dclSely pualIded the early life ci
itS crearor and his fam-
ily. hwJ WalJrmi Mwn-
lain /Q T()fll()lT()W crace;
Hamners Depression-
era upbringing aM its
effect on his prolific
career. It explores his
fascinating roncradic-
doos: an impoyerished
but happy chikllxxxi in
rural Vuginia, faJowed
by a move to opulent
Los Angeles, where he
also ~ the sa1acious primMime soop series
Fakrm Crest. (Hamner once P<ed char the fashionable
doo1denre ci F'akun Cre!t represented his "wicked
side," noting the disJxulty between the f.unous TV
creations that became his signature.) But as this
biography deftly dernoostmres, what all his wcxks
have in comfTXXl is a rnatk ci the enduring f.unily
values he clearly holds so dear.

Why Back Pain Sufferers
Sleep Better On Air@!

--~-

selec t 8comfort

.' '70 my surprise, after only one night,
I awoke without any back pain.l have

;. _ ,had a'back problem (or over 30 yeatS.+-Thanks so O?uch!"
;f --:'Jacka~ "H:Yulee, FL . --
\-L1~:~:-~i~~~i.L~·~·~~ii~G~:.~.t t~..lll:_.~..

The Sleep Numbe'" ~ comfortably
contours to your body, to more

properly svpport your bade and spine.
and helps to reduce pressure points.

Metal coil mattresses can
create uncomfortable

pressure points and provide
uneven svpport over time,

we}~~~~~~~~~~ !!:-
can take up to one month to decide, or
your money back.* You've got to sleep on
it to berteVe it!

For a FREE Brochure and DVD or VIDEO, caUnow!

1·800·831·1211
Ext. 35805
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Hometown "

Recipe~..• ~~.[r0111 SARA
JONES

Chocolate Bread
Pudding

"When my daughter married
a chocolate lo\'er. she began making this des-
sert for him. It haS been a great success with all
and has gmced many a holiday table." :}

You Can Hove 425 More
Recipes Just Like This One!

The new Ameticon Pro(ie Hometo'Nn Cookbook is loaded
page after page with 425 c:n:w.od-~ easy-to-
prepare recipes from our nation's hometown kitchens.
To order, send $14.95 + $4.95 sJh ($19.90 total) to:

AMERICAN PRoFILE CooKBooK
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,

Franklin, TN 37067 orcaJll-800-8SI-5284
Residenu of CA. CT. TN. II., AA ~ NY:add sales ax. NSF
checks WIll be :automuia.lly debited for the :amount of the
check plus :applicablefees Offer is limited. Cookbooks WIll
ship by 3/1106.

Chocolate Bread Pudding

Now get all five Uncirculated
2005 Statehood Quarters - FREE!
Now join the thousands of Americans now to secure yours! You'll also receive
collecting Statehood Quartersl With this our fully illustrated catalog, plus other

:~ special limited-time offer from Littleton fascinating selections from our Free
Coin Company,you'll get all 5 of the new Examination Coins-on-Approval Service,t Uncirculated 2005 Statehood quarters - from which you may purchase any or none

1 california, Minnesota, Oregon, Kansas and - return bal~nce in 15 days - with option to
1 West Virginia - FREE! You pay only $3.95 cancel at any time. Don't delay! Orders

"

I.. for shipping. These sought-after coins are must be received within 30 days. Limit one
., quickly disappearing into collections. Act set per household.

t~:' 45-Dqy Money Back Guarantee'l/sat!dactlon _.... Name - __ ====~~-=---:-.,..- _
:~f.' Over 60 YtW3'Q/Friend!Y service to C<Jlleaors ~ Address
'~ --------------.~.._D~~bg-' City' .. ' State~~p----

~~ • , • " • of. • • • I. > UttlttonCcin.~. "'_'r)~~~ ~~ .)~.(~ .....;....~.. \ !J,;~" ,}b.i • .,,;..I·)~·~..J1~~~~)~....~::JJt ... "~"I~~ ~.~.~'''';''''''''''''''''''- ... "...~~oI1l '\ ............ ,l!';a .... ..,.... _ .......,JI:5~~.......~ _~\"':r"I_~._._L .. .. .I
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Chocolate Bread Pudding
3 cups semi-sweet

chocolate chips, divided
4 eggs
I cup firmly packed light

brown sugar
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/8 teaspoor- nutmeg
I teaspoon vanilla extract
1/4 cup Kahlua or brandy
2 cups milk '
4 cups cubed stale bread
. -- - - ~-.~- ~-- -

. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease an
8 IIl-by-4 II2-inch (6-cup) loaf pan. Melt
I cup of chocolate chips and set aSide to
coOl Slightly.Whisk eggs, brown sugar, I

dnQC1i:nori; nlJtr.neg. vannia.' melted Chocolate . ~
and ~Iua jn ~ large bowl. Stir in milk. Add
bread OJbes and let mixture rest for 30
minutes. Stir ~ionaIly to ~ sure the

.. bI:ea~ is eventy'sdaJ<ed.l.aCIIe half of mixture
intO"1oaf pan. S~ remaining 2 cups of
chocolate chips on top: Add remaining mix-

.ture. Bake for about·SS minutes or until thecenter is set. COol.:Serves 6 to 8.
o.. ... - ....... " ~~:. ),~ " ..

Tips f.ro~, 9.~!::T~Ki~ctte~:
. Serve'this treat.~ with whipped ;" cream or Vanii~ ice-;a-earn·. "'. . . " .'. ~
I ~ _,. :.,. i ........ ~",.. III... ·.... • ~. ~ ":"1',- .... 14'" • "': ~ • _I ,-..::l ......... '!t"'" .;O,!.!;l~~~'1t~~;.-{.z ..'k, JI' ... ~of-:..<' .............. : J ~~.~q~__~~~ ""Ie" ··~r...-:..~...:<~~=:.:.J::..~~~....:...:,:

Now get all five 2005
Statehood Quarters - FREE!

*Complete 2005 year set* All Uncircu]ate~!* california, Minnesota, Oregon,
Kansas and West Virginia

Get your FREEset of 2005 Statehood
Quarters todayT You pay only $3.95 for
shipping & handling.

This is Q limited-time offer,
don't delay - ORDER NOWT

r-------------------------------------,$pedal Q/fer.for New CUstomers OnlY I

rl V;es' Please send me all five Undreulated 2005 :
W 1.1 • Statehood quarters for FREEll pay just $3.95 I

for shIpping & handling (limit one set per household. please). I

I ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED wrnilN 30 DAYS I ~:
p~ .0ld (l)lJpCIl with JXVm(1/t to: . 8:

-'I'I . DepL KT1400 ,(1UttIeton 1309 Mt. Eustls Road ~I
CoinC~ littleton NH03561·3737 0:

Method of payment: Q Check or Money Order enclosed· I
Q Mastertard 0 VISA ,
Q American Express 0 Discover Network :

card No. Exp. Date _ ,_ f
1
I,

L.-.J'---J'---'---L--.L-L-.L--L--'--J--L.....l-.....L-.....L-...L--J



TV Ears· has helped thousands of people hear
television clearly' without turning up the volume.

More than 28 million Americans have
some degree of hearing loss. If you
struggle to hear TV, or family

members complain the TV is too loud, you
need TV Ears"! TV Ears" is a powerful new
device that has helped thousands of people
with mild, moderate, or severe hearing loss
hear the television clearly without turning up
the volume. Now you can listen to television
at your own level while others may adjust the
volume to fit theirs. TV Ears" helps you hear
every word clearly. Imagine watching your
favorite programs, and actually being
able to hear every word and sound-it
will change yoor life! If you are ~ .. _.
dealing with the frustration and f
arguments that come with turn-
ing up your TV volume too
loud ... read on.

From George Dennis, 'president
and founder of TV Ears, Inc.
«The inspiration for TV Ears· was
based on the well-known statistic
that nearly 80% of people with
hearing loss go undiagnosed and
untreated for a variety of ~easons
which may include vanity or cost
of treatment. TV Ears· has proven
to be an appealing product to the
average person artd art excellent
introdrlction to those seeking
improved hearing health."

'.

The wireless
TV Ea~ will
operate up to
10 hours on a
3-hour charge.
Room to charge

two headsets
simultaneously.

((Now my husband can have the volume as loud as he needs ...
and Ican have the TV on «Mute" or at my hearing level. "TV Ears"
are so uncumbersome that Jack forgets he has them on! We take tlrem
to the movie theater at:ldhe can once again hear and understand the
dialogue. We have given «TV Ears" as a gift to dear friends. They are
absolutely the finest product." Sincerely

- Darlene and Jack B., CA

Try them yourSelf! If you aren't totally, amazed •••send
them back! We·re so sure you·)) be absolutely astonished with
the increase in sound and clarity when using the TV Ears". that
we·re backing them with firstSTREET's exclusive in-home
90-day trial. If you aren·t completely satisfied. simply return
them for the product purchase price.

TV Ear5~ Item' 3p·3874 Regular price of $169.95.
*Now only •••3 credit card payments 0($49.95 each

Special FREE shipping - a $17.95Value
frte shipping within the contiguous -t8 SUtts Only.

Ask about our special price on additional headsets
Please mention promotional code 30992.

For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day

866-254-4708
Special offer available on phone orders only.

To order by mail, please call for detail$..ar:S~mm·

.' .
Hear every word with
today's technology!

:!Television Audio Processing. (TAP) The'
transmitter pro<esses the audio from your 1V or other' audio ,

. devices and amplifies regular dialogue. hard to hear voices.
and whispers.

~• Automatic Volume Control. (AVe) Selectively
: compresses loud bu~ of volume that are. annoying W!'en

watching a program, channel surfing. or dunng co"!.meraals. .
•~ Infrared technology. -W' Ean' infrared technology ,
: provides safe. superior sound quality withot!t interference
. an4 frequency drifting. Transmits up to ~ squ~ feet.
• Left-Right balance control. Allows you to adjust

the vOlume for rich. higb-qualitY sound in both ean.
• Individual, controls. Hultiple headsets can be

acfJUstedto the users personal needs.
• Long-lasting charge. Youcan quiddy charge tWo

headsets at the same time. and 'JY.£ars will function up to
10 houn on a l-hour. charge. Charger included.

". "
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.) ::1<-.1 ..... SPOnIQHI'"II'.,<' ... Inspiron- 6000 Notebook

WidBSCteetl Entettainment
• I~ Pri.m" M Proeessor74Q 11.73GHz)
• Genuile WincIows* XP Melia CenteI' Edition m
• 512MB Shared" DDR2StlRAM
• 60GB" Hard Drive
• CO/OVO 8lmet IDVDiI.flW")
• Del'" 1370 Internal Wireless {lll2.111igl
• 1·Year linited Warra~, MaJ.ln SeMce.

Hardware Warra~ Support

.1 SiM.",~~Eo:
E-VaIH Code:
O1141-D1121l1F

Tctal savilgs =S265 i\starC savings

;.. ('.' , ,,'

J
''MI..... - - - - -L-- :' Need help setting

i up your new system's
I e-ma~ or Internet'"~ON CALL. We're here to help.

, ~ Go online for details at
.' .~ERE TO HE LP WWW,dtll,comldelloncall.

PROTeCT IT LONGERl
• :Hear Iinited Warrsnty", At·Home Service",

Hardware Warranty Support $1!i)
• 24-Mooth Subscription to Trend Micro PC-tillin

Internet Security with Antivirus, Fitewal and
Spv.vare Removal ssg

~
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